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Supreme Court Upholds Contempt Ruling
The Idaho Supreme Court has 

upheld Twin Falls Police Chief 
Frank Barnetl’s contempt 
Court conviction, but apparently 
will not rule on another question 
in th« matter.-

Thc High Court*issiied Its deci- 
Sloo>4n Boise Thursday.

Chief Barnett, when contacted 
by the Times-Ncws, said he has 
not paid his $100 fine for con' 
tempt of courrbut would, proh' 
ably do so soon “ Now that the 
decision is in.”  Ho said he felt 
the conle/npt order .was final, 
but added “ it was the other 
ruling I  was Interested in. 1 
couldn't Jiave taken this.ca.'^e

to the Supreme Court by paying 
the.fine for contcmpt. It would 
have been cheaper, but I wanted 
a guideline on the introduction 
on'notes by witnesses.”  

Apparently the High Court will 
not rule on the note issue.

Chief Barnett's case was 
heard in Twin Falls when (he 
Supreme Court visited here last 
Sept. 15.

Tiic case Is Chief Barnett, 
plaintiff-appellant against Rich
ard Reed, Probate Court judge 
and defendant-respondent.

On March 21 of 1958 Chief 
Barnett was culled as a witness 
for the defense In a preliminary

hearing. At that hearing he tes
tified that obout 10 days prior 
to the heajJjig..he refreshed his 
memory^as to certain matters 
from notes which he had pre
pared. The dpfcnse counsel 
, moved that the notes be pro
duced In the court.

Chief Rarnett refused, nl 
though ordered to produce the 
notes by Judge Reed.

The chief was then found in 
contcmpt and fin«d $100.

The case was appealed to 
Fifth District Court, and Judge 
Charles Scoggln heard th e  
matter. After study. Judge Scog-

gin upheld,Judge Reed's ruling.
Chief Barnett took the case 

to the Idaho Supreme Court, 
contending Idaho law docs not 
require a witness to produce 
notes used to refresh h is  
memory^ when the notes were 
not used while the witness was 
actually testifying. He claimed 
Judge Reed was without juris
diction to hold him in contempt 
of court.

The High Court’s decision 
Thursday upheld ths contempt 
judgment.

In tho .unanimous opinion, 
iVrritten by Justice Clay Spear,

tho court held that the Idaho 
Constitution g r a n t s  Judicial 
powers to the courts and that 
the power to interpret a stntuto 
is a jqdicial power. In this caso 
the High Court ruled Judga
Rced îniH’ the judicial right to 
hold Chief Barnett in contempt. 

The matter on introduction of 
otes apparently docs not need 

r u l i n g  since the contcmpt 
matter was tho only question 
the court considered, it was 
learned.

Harry ^Turner was the attor
ney for Chief Barnett and Dan 
Meehl represented Judge Reed.

T.T. Man Dies In Crash

TONIGHT IS HALLOWEEN and somewhere In Twin Falls there Is a vritch doing her thing. 
Times-Newi photographer Dan Johnson was sent out-recently with orders to get a picture 
of the witch. Tho film arrived In time for processing, but as for Mr. Johnson . . . let’ s 
just say . he’s getting a  haircut here, hallowcen style. In all (ruth, this picture Is a special 
mogic all Its own. It required several chemists’ bottles, water, dry Ice, a fake skull and 
one woman willing.to chan^o bet Bppcarance, slightly. Needless to say, she'prerers to re
main unnamed.

CSI Gets $1,544 Million Bid 
On Dormitory, Student Union

Nielsen and Miller Construc
tion Co, of Twin Falls was the 
apparent low bidder Thursday 
night when bids were opened on 
two Collego of Southern Idaho 
projects.

Tho firm submitted a bid of 
Jl,5-1-1,072 for both buildings, n 
student union * library • ndmin' 
Istration commons and a 150- 
unit dormitory,

Tnisiees voted to accept the 
bid, subject to approval l>y the 
Office of Education and tho De» 
pnrtment of Hou.iing and Urban 
Development, which arc partial
ly flnnnclng the projects,

Tlie bid also must bo approved 
hy the CSI Housing Adminlstra-

tion, which Is responsible for 
management of the dormitory.

Next lowest bid was by Milch- 
cll Construction Co., Pocatello, 
at SUSIM.OT-i. Other btds .were 
Reynolds Construction Co., Twin 
Falls, 'Jl,570,000; Tayson Con
struction Co., Pocntello, S1.S74,- 
500; Chris DerH, Inc.. Seattle, 
51,696,605, and Sk '' " 
lion 
600.
■ Projected cost of the two 
buildings was In exccss of 11.6 
million, so the low bid-was well 
within line of c.stlmaies,

Prc-blddlng was hold WedneS’ 
day, but the apporent low bid
ders for •electrical work has

$1,696,605, and Skyline Construe- 
Co., Salt Lake City, $1,732,•

withdrawn its bid because of an 
error in figuring. Cook Electric 
Co., Twin,Foils, was a low bid- 
der for clectrlcal work with 
Sl«,000 baso bid. Next lowest 
bid for electrical work and ap
parent low bidder at this point 
U Alva Lewis, with «I2,700.

Nielsen and Miller Construe- 
(ion Co. was contractor for tlie 
first, phase of CSI development. 
Tho firm constructed tho Fine 
Arts Center, Shields Academic 
building and maintenance build
ing. It Is expected the firm will 
move onto campus as noon ns 
possible to begin work on the 
projects,_________________ --

City Hears Cost 
 ̂Of Annexation

Tho Twin Falls City Council 
hoard a report Thursday from 

Mllnr, acting city man- 
nfscr, on Iho cost of water and 
flower extension!! to tho areas 
proposed for annexation.

Mr. Mllnr also told tho council 
tho assessed value of tho prop
erty, tho Income It would pro- 
vidu and the population of tlie 
areas,

Tho lolhl cost, for water ex- 
tension would ho $94,500, and 
the cost for sewor, $70,ROO, mak
ing A (otfli o f $ m ,m  for the 
improvements. Mr. Mllar snld 
tho city has this monoy In In
vestments, which It Is autho
rized to use for these specific 
^irpones, and there would >>e 
nn Imrden on tho people already 
living In the city limits.

Ho told tito council tho assnss- 
ed value of tho tho property 
proposed for annexation Is (711,* 
170 and It would provide un In
come of $13,460 at 47 mills,

TI*o new property would flild 
1,324 people to the,city's popu
lation,

Tho areas proposed for an- 
nnxatlon hnvo been broken down 

* Into seven ordinances and will 
be considered separately by the 
council.

Ordlnnnco No. 1 concerns the 
Nnrilionst llolghts and the NelM- 
hflr.sulKllvlsion,

Cost for water extension here 
would bo 13,700. Tlie assensod 
vnliio Is 174,330 with nn lncom« 
of^|3,fiOO and a  population of

' 'llie second ordlnnn'co In con‘> 
corned w i t h  the CnihcdrnI 
Haights and Canyon Crest areoa. 
Water «tenaloii her» would cost

$13,700, tho assessed value Is 
u ,m ,  tho Income $4,000, adding 
74 people to tho city's popula
tion.

TIjo third ordinance Is for tho 
area along Kimberly Road and 
Eastlhnd Drive which has t>eon 
EOned Industrial. The assessed 
valuo hero Is $30,42(1 and the 
Incomo would bo $1,700, 

Ordinance No. 4 is for tho 
Clinton Earl Subdivision and the 
FnrmNtcnd .Subdivision. Water 
extension hero would cost $22,- 
100, tho assessed value Js SI2.V 
204, tho income would he $.'5,800, 
and tho population I n c r e a s e  
would bo 238,

Tho fifth ordinance concorns 
tlie property along .South Park 
Avenue which is presently under 
development.

Tho assessed value here Is 
$18,247 and Iho Incomo would 
bo $850,

M r; Mllar polrjled out these 
figures will chantra considerably 
after the I.ongvlcw Flhro Co. 
completes construction' on Us 
box factory 

Ordinance No, 0 Is . for the 
city - owned properly adjoin* 
ln^im> golf course.

Tlio lost of the seven ordl- 
nances ' concorns tho Inrgest 
amount of people nnd Involves 
tho most money, It Is for the 
area along Falls Avenue West. 
Filer Avenuo West, Orundvlcw 
Drivo North, and Crestvlew 
Drive, Water oxtenslon would 
cost tho cUy $53,000, and Mw«r 
extension would i>e $70,R00. 
Assessed valuation of t>io prop
erty is $374,47K imil the incomo 
$17,000, lltls  area would add (MO 
people to U)« clty’A popular

Blacks Sth- 
‘Terror’ At 
S.F. State

SAN rRANCI.SCO'(UPl)~Dr. 
S. L llajwknwa, president of 
Srtn Francisco st/ito 
snld n»ur«day militant studcnis 
hnvo creutra a “ rcIgn of 
terror" In . the school's now 
black studies program.

Students have forced teachers 
out of their classrooms and 
taken over classes for unau
thorized rallies and propagandq 
f l o s s l o n ' s ,  Ilaynkawa said. 
"Tlmse ,who have complulncd 
have, hecn threatenetl. Some 
Jiavo been attackod."

T>io collego president snld an 
"Obvious course of .action”  
would be to disbdnd the 
department. But ho said he 
wpuld not con»l(h>r such a 
drastic step ' without giving it. 
anothuiC chance, 'flie adminis
tration and faculty ’ ’are work
ing now on steps to protect tho 
departrrient,”  ho snfd,

'h ic new uproar at tho college 
broke out earlier this wc«k 
when black mloltanls held a 
news conference at which 
Nathan Haro, ousted by Ilaya* 
kawa last year, was proclaimed 
head of the black studies 
department,

Hayakawa conceded the dê  
partment was "In serious 
(mublu”  from fntcrnAl dfsson-

:ua(lon briefly Is that 
clique, organized 

revolutionary ItTuol 
Is attempting to seize oonti.,, 
Hayakawa said. l1io dissidents 
want to "convert It Into en 
agonoy for.rev^tlutlonary propo*

Car Hits
Truck
Headon
Twenty,-year-old Michael Paul 

Hopper of Twin Falls died in
stantly Thursday when the small 
foreign car he was driving slam
med head on into a pickup truck 
a half mile west of the Hansen 
Bridge, on Stale Highway 50..

It took workmen 45 minutes 
to free Mr. Hopper’s body from 
the wreckage of HiS car.

Investigating State Police Offi
cer Frank Mogenson said Mr. 
Hopper was traveling east on 
the highway and was attempting 

I pass another car when the 
:cldent happened.
Mr. Hopper's car hit a truck 

driven by W. J. (Buzz) Gray, 
30, a Redding,.jCalif. geologist.

Mr. Gray walked away from 
the. accident apparently unhurt, 
bu  ̂ suffering -{rom - shock, 
was taken to Magic Valley Mfi* 
morial Hospital but did not re
quire treatment.

Officer Mogensen said Mr. 
Hopper had apparently been 
hunting In tho area at the. time. 
The accident-happened about 
4:30 p.m,

Mr. Gray said the sun was 
fn his eyes and ho did not . ĉc 
the Hopper vehicle until it was 
too late.

Tlio impact turned the Hopper 
car sideways on tho highway 
and pushed tho truck into the 
borrow pit, where It over turn
ed. The rear axle on the pickup 
truck was torn loose nnd thrown 
about 10 feet from tho truck.

Mr. Hopper's Twin Falls ad
dress was listed as 304 Oslran- 
dcr St. N.

Twin Falls County Coroner 
Cloyco Edwards was at tho 
scene nnd said he would order 
blood tests, but added nn autop
sy or Inciuost would not bo 
ordered.

T raffic  w as guided around the 
w rock flCPno by volunteers nnd 
it w as nearly  nn hour nnd a half 
i)cforo w orkm en cleared the 
w rock site.

Mr. Hopper’s body was taken 
lo Magic Valley Memorial Hos
pital,

fllon.f 
^TKe-jBltui 

«  Bmi»l 
arnund revi
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MANGLED WRECKAGE 01^: this nnaH ftfrelgo ear ioiU* Bridge. M lchkelPaul Hopp^r,.29, l y i o  Falls, driver oribit 
cates tho force of (he collision when it crashed headoii Into car, died Instaotly.in the crash/ It took 45 ailoutes to’ (rc« . 
a trucl  ̂ Tliursday afternoon «  half«mlle west o l tbe Hansen b b  body from, the wreckage.: _______ ... . . . . .  . - .... ^

Wliitc House 
Asks Backing 
For Nominee
- WASIIINCTON (iJpi) -  ThB 
Whllo llousu Atcppod up ll.'< 

(in today to iirouno graHs 
roots support for .Supremo 
Court nomlnoo Clement !•’. 
Haynsworth .Ir., even ns a GOP 
leader accused tlio cderal 
Judgo of breaking (hu uw In 
off-tho-bonch financial donllnRs,

TI>o dual devflopmonls ro- 
vealed a atlffoned dotermlnH- 
tion by I’ roaldont Nixon to stick 
by HoynswottK’ and a-deepening 
schism In (he Ronuio over the 
nomination.'

Son, Robert P. Griffin, tho 
Republican whip from Michi
gan, said llaynsworlh by his 
own admission was in “ obvious 
vlolalJon”  of iho f«dornl Jnw 
requiring Judges to dlsqunllfy 
themselves from caBcs In which 
they hnvo n substantial finan
cial Iniorost.

Tlte White House, meanwhile, 
mounted a nnilonwlde effort

Gty To Seek 
New Location 
For Land Fill

Joan Mllnr, acting city man' 
ager, plans to ask tho Twin 
Fulls City Council Monday night 
lo_ authorize an-'ftppHcntlon to 
th'u Uureau' of Land Manage
ment for u new-sanitary land
fin,

M r Mllar said tho city will 
ask tho ULM for a lease on 
200 acrcs of property southwest 
of tho clly. Ho said tho iund 
Is located a Ilttlo farther out 
than tlio present land fill near 
tho airport,

I'ho land fid now In uso will 
bo filled to capacity In about 
a year, about tho snmo time 
the sanitation con(rftct with the 
Kldon Corp. expires. This land 
fill, on city-owned property, has 
been used for tho past 20 years. 
Mr, Mllar snld the city will In- 
vestlgnle ways to uso this area 
after It Is no longer a waste

among local Republican organl- 
rations, buslnesHmen'n groum 
Chambers of Commurco 
trade associations In behalf ol
ilaynsworth. 'Ilio Idea was to 
swamp senalorial offices ,wf(h 
lottcrt urging'conflrmnllon.

D ISA STE R ^m tA LLIR D  
WASHINGTON (O P l)v~  Gov

ernment disaster loans to vic
tims of Hurrlcuno Camlllo nr«
averaging moro than $9 million 
a week and may roi '
t o M  ot t a o o  m il l io n .

dlHnosul site,
Tho /lopJJci..............................

land will speclflcall>i slate the
plJcnlJon for tho BI.M

land Is to bo used as a sani
tary land fill, Mr. Mllnr said. 
Ho also said they would again 
plan to uhO till) area, If it Is 
«ihtalne<l, for a 20-ycar period.

‘Air Pir ate’ 
Diverts Jet 
To New York

DFNVFR (U P I)-A  gunman, 
waving an Ml carbine and 
de.scrmeil as "somo kind of 
nut,”  hljnckcd a Trans World 
Airways Jetliner over California 
ciirJy lodiiy, forced It lo land 
for fuel In- Denver then flew 
toward Now York.

'llio h'ljackcr, dressed In a 
mllllary tunic and totlr" “ 
■'survival kit" of soup nnd 
fltaplos. released tho 40 passon- 
uers aooDrd Iho lioulng 707 In 
Denver, Ho kept four crewmen 
aboard when tho pinna left 
Stapleton Internallonal Airport, 

"I moatt, he had (o l>e some 
kind of a nut to want to go 
Now York,”  a passenger said 
tho gunmuh,

PAT NIXON RnWVERB 
WASHINGTON (UPl) -J-lrst 

luidy Pat Nixon was roportud 
fooling fiho today after auffor* 
Ing several days from to< 

.caU m I a4 -h ou r. v l r u f .

Order.Befused
B A T O N  ROUGE, La. 

(U P D -C ov . John McKcIth- 
en Thursday flatly rclysed 
to comply with federal d?-
mands for complete dcsegrc* 
nation o f Louisiana colleges,. 
Ho said It would take fed-

Southern Educators 
Condemn Court Rule

eral marshals to oppose 
him.

” We are tired of bclns 
treated as guinea pigs ana 
second class citl’zens in this 

-state,”  M cKcith^ said. ^

Lindbergh 
Denies He 
Was Injured

MANII-A (UPi)-C)iBrlc» A, 
I.Indborgh said through » 
spokesman today ho was 
amused at reports his plane 
had crashed lliursday. In a 
remote section of tho Phlllp- 
plnoH. Undbergh said It was 
only an emergency landing in a 
rico paddy,

Galileo Banlquod of the 
Philippine Civil Aviation Admi
nistration (CAA) sold he 
Investigated reports Lindbergh, 
07, had crashed and,found tho 
"l.ono Eagle”  sitting In Caua- 
yan A i r p o r t  In Isabela Pxo- 
vlnce.

Undbergh (old Oenlqued he 
landed In tho rice paddy be
cause h e a v y  thunderstorms 
made flying the small L5 plane 
danguroufl,

Vassar Trustees 
Will Meet Coeds

POUOffKEKPSfB, N. Y, 
(UP!)—'Ilje trustees and faculty 
of exclusive Vassar College 
scheduled a meeting today and 
invited the Negro coeds who 
seized the admin|j|tratlon build' 
Irig to attend to discuss their 
grievances.
‘ About 40 of the hinck coedi— 
all on scholarships provided by 
Vassar to low-lncome students 
—seised part at (he McUooVt 
administration building I'hurS' 
day and enlisted the aid of 10 
male Negroes from nearby 
colleges -to block iho  en^anctis 
and keep whites ou(.'

'n »  black students r«. .. .. 
let anyone Into (he sit-in area 
but classes were not Interrupt
ed and tber* w u  no vloleoc*.

ATLANTA (U PI)-The • fiu- 
preme Court's ' tough, new 
‘̂desegregate now" school order 
drew bitter comment from 
officials «cro.9s the £outh 
Thursday, with many, freely 
predlcting-thnt It sounds the 
death knell for public educn^ 
tion, ■ “  •

Alabama Attorney General 
MacDonald Galllon said tho 
decree was a "body blow to the 
public schools and our chlldrbn 
hero and evenwhure," and Sen. 
James 0 , ^ stland  declared 
“ (he decision spells disaster for 
public education in MIsslisinpi 
and many areos o f (he Sou(n.”  

In a  ruling that came IS 
years, 5 months and- 12 days

after tho iOM decree outlawWg 
school segregation, the high 
court hold Wednesday that It 
was ;‘ ‘ the obligation of every 
school district to terminate dual, 
systems at once.."
.-Although tho ruling cams as 
a ' blow' to the adminlstratloni^ 
whlcji had urged--a g,^slow 
policy In Mlssisslppi—the state 
against which tho new ruling 
was spcciflcolly directod—Pres. 
Idont Nixon promised his 
backing. Ho said he would exert 
his leadership In solving the 
"practicol ana human prob
lems" resulting from the 
ruling.

Southern officials said the

No Charges 
To Be Filed 
In Shooting

KETCHUM -  No chorpes will 
he filed In the siiootlng incident 
liito Wcdnenay night In a Ketch- 
um moiel which wounded Ev
erett Curtlndale, employed as 
a local carpenter, .Sheriff Of' 
villa Drexler said Frldan-

He said d u r i n g  a hearing 
Thursday afternoon before V, K, 
Jeppeson, niaine County prose
cuting attorney^ Bernio A a 
foreman of a rivo-man carnoi . 
crow, which Included both the
shooting victim and the suspect, 
believed to ' have Injured nim, 
told officers tho fuspect ahot Jn' 
self-defense.

All five men, who are from 
Seattle, are employed In the Cal
ico subdivision on Warm Springs 
Creek. They share an apartment 
In the Bald Mountain M o t o l  
here,

Mr, A«s« .and the other two 
men In the group told’ otflcera 
that Mr. Curtlndale had fired 
fiver rounds from a ,22 callb^L 
revolver and that'two of them 
'jumped out of the wln<iow to 
avoid being hit. Sheriff Drexler 
said there are .bullet ilun'. In 
the door and window caslngi. 

Ho s a i d  the shooting vras  
caused by friction among the 
men on tneir Job, Mr. Curtain- 
dale was reported In satlsfao- 

.condition Friday ,•« Sun 
>X Koilrfliil.

problems would bo many. Gov, 
Lester Maddox of Georgia
predicted the ruling would 
create ' a "bell hole" of, 
educatlof In the state and 
would bring about a deterlora* 
(Ion of education because 
whiles In the future wjll "pot 
vote for needed school bond 
Issues.”

B52s Pound Red 
Troop Buildup

SAIGON (U P I )-tw o  flights 
of D92 bombers today went 
after what U.S, Intelligence 
described as a new 7,{K)0>man 
North Vietnamese threat to a 
string of Isolated U.S. highland^ 
-smpa hard by the Cambodian 

Drtor, -  , ■, ■ ' ■
Military apokesmen said the 

Straioforts aroppod 180 tons of- 
bombs onto the retehti}! spot(ed 

I buildup following, a wave of 
ahellings during the night 
against (he threatened artillery 
and Green Beret camps, 

in Saigon, the American . 
Command turned over 13 
ocean-going patr61 boats'to the 
South' Vietnamese In the 
continuing *'V|etnamIsatlon" of 
tho' war and said' 300 more 
American troops wer* leovlng 
tor’ home Saturday.

. M IVIN O  PROGRAM BET . 
BOISE (UPl) — Oov. Don 
------- isdn has announced an

Idaho driver •rehabilitation pro- 
grHm,< wm get \ind9tway next 
week .with «  workshop to train 
20 Instructor* who form* tbA, 
nucleus of a drivers* r«hablllu< 
tion program la e lg h l.n g im  ot 
uw 'suto.'. ■
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Daily Weatjier Report
From TlmeB-Ne^a 2 4 - H o u r B u r e a u  Wlra

Temperatures
JNational

Allnntt
Bismarck

• Chicago 
Cleveland 
Denver ■ •

_D cs Moines 
Detroit 
Fort Worth 
Indianapolis 
Jacksonville 
Kansas City 
Las Vegas 
Los Angeles 
Memphis 
Miami 

■■ Mpls-St. Pait 
New Orleans 

■ New York', 
Omaha 
Philadelphia 
Portland. Ore. 
St. Louis 
Salt U k e City 
San Diego

• San Francisco 
Seattle 
Spokane 
Washington

Max. Min. Pep.
63 51
43 28
52 45
55 37
40 27
45 43
54 36

Generally fair through Sotu^ 
day: a Hide warmer with high 
today In the SOs; low tonight 23 
to 35, and high Saturday S5 (o 
65. Chaiwe of rain near zero. In 
the Camas Prairie, high today 
and Saturday In the SOs, and low 
tonight 15 to 25. Today’s 8 a.m 
Mnglc V a l l e y  temperaturesi 
Twin Fails Weather Bureau, 32. 
with 88 per cent humidity; En-

63
54
53

Hawaii 
Alaska, Canada

s u Nn

Forecast
tomology Laboratory, 25, with 
lOO per cent humidity; Jerome, 
28; Rupert, 30} Buhl, 34; Hailey, 
S4; Fairfield, 14, and CasUeford, 
30. S o i l  temperatures: Twin 
Falls Weather Bureau: Four- 
Inch, 5(MO;-cight-2nch, 47-15: 20- 
Inch, 5 0 ^ ; SS-loch, 57-57; Ru
pert, four-inch, 40^4; Buhl ,  
thrcc-inch, 52-40, and Castleford, 
thrce-lnch, 45-38. ’

Weather Synopsis
High pressilre both at the sur> 

face and aloft has again become 
established over the northern In- 
termountain region. Therefore, 
generaJly lair weather M-ill con
tinue over Southern Idaho and 
East-Central Oregon through the 
weekend. There will be some 
high-cloudiness at times how
ever but no precipitation is ex
pected.

The slow warming trend that 
began in the western valleys 
on Wednestlay will c o n t i n u e  
thr'oug^hout Soutl^ern.Idaho and 
East-Central O r e g o n  through 
Saturday. High temperatures to
day will range from the-upper 
40s and the SOs in Southeastern 
Idaho to the upper 50s and the 
mid ‘eOs in Oie lower Malheur 
and Southwestern Idaho valleys,

L o w  temperatures tonight 
will be mostly less than 10 miles 
per hour but may increase local
ly at times this afternoon to 
around 15 miles per hour.

The extended weather outlook 
through next Wednesday indi- 
cates no precipitation with tern-

Idaho-
Aberdeen
Bear Lake
Boise -
Buhl
Burley
Caldwell
Castleford
Emmett
Fairfield
Coodiog
Griice
Grangevills
Hailey •
Idaho Fails-
Jerome
Kimberly
Kuna
l^ewiston
Malad
Mountain Home
Parma
Pocatello
Rupert
Salmon
Sods ^rlngs
Tirlfl Falls

50 20
45 21 
55 33
55 31
54 27
56 28 
56 27 
58 31
58 10 
53 29
46 23
55 42 
48 30
48 25
53 27 . 
52 27
56 27
59 49 
52
59 .33
57 29
49 28
54 25
50 31 
•42 20 
U  25

poratures averaging about five 
degrees above normal.

The normal high and low 
range for* the period includes 
Boise, 55-32; PocateJJo. 52- 28r 
Gooding, 55-32; Jerome. 56-30; 
Buhl, 56-32: Burley. 54-28; Idaho 
FaUs, 50-25, and Twin Falls.JS- 
29. Normal precipitation for the 
five-day period averages be 
tween .15 inch and .20 inch."

Any. outside fall farm opera
tions including sugar beet dig
ging should continue to have fa
vorable conditions through the 
weekend.

Skies over these valleys yes
terday were clear to partly 
cloudy and no precipitation has 
been received at any of the re
porting stations during the past 
24 hours.

High temperatures over South
ern Idaho yesterday were one 
to five degrees higher than the 
previous day and ranged from 
48 at Idaho Falls to 59 at Moun
tain Home. Lows last night were 
mostly in the 20s and the low 
30s.

LAST MINUTE REMINDER that registration books close at »  p.m. Saturday for the 
Nov. 4 Twin Falls city election. Is noted by Uagge of Women Voters members, Mrs. John 
Straubhar, left, and Mrs. John Ricks. City officials say registration continues light for 
the coming election. Registration, books are open from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the city clerk’s 
office Friday and Saturday, in addition to regular business hours.

Magic Valley Obituaries

Magic Valley Hospitals

Pilot Hurt When 
Bird Hits Plane

SANTA ANA, CaHf. (UPI) -  
The copilot of a commuter plane 
was slightly injured Thursday 
when a high-flying bird slam
med Into the cockpit wind-shleld 
spraying, him with glass during 
an approach to Orange County 
Airport.

J a c k  Smallwood, of H a w 
thorne, was in good condition 
with face and scalp lacerations. 

Tiii incident occurred as the 
' Golden West Airlines aircraft, 

traveling at 150 miles per hour, 
was making an approach from 
Los Angeles International Air
port.

RICE CROP MATURES 
TOKYO (UPl) -  Japan will 

harve.1t 14 milllnn tons nf rice 
this year. Us third largest crop 
on record, Agriculture Minister 
Shiro Hasegnwa said today.
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Minidoka Memorial
Admitted 

C l y d e  Grimes, Rupert, and 
Arle Bothof, Salt Lake City.

Dismissed 
Evdyn Randall, Robert Hal

verson and Jeffrey Allen, all 
Rupert.

Cassia Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs. Johnnie Cline, Burley, 
and Kyle Johnson. Paul.

Dismissed 
Mrs. Macario Reyes, Mrs. Ru

ben Rojas and daughter, Mrs. 
Glen Cottle, all Burley: Mrs. 
Terry Torrix and son, Paul, and 
Carla Skinner, Mrs. Jerald 
Kraus, both Rupert.

Births
A  daughter was born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Thomas Blayney, Bur
ley, and a son was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Nelson, Paul.

n.29

. S3..10 

. 13.00 

. 23.00 
• accepted
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fo r  servictt on  
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b tfo r* 10 o.m. en Sundays

Remodeled 
Roper’s Store 
Open In Buld

BUHL — Roper's newly re 
modeled and enlarged men's 
and women’s clothing storc.held 
its grand opening Friday.

Chamber of Commerce and 
legislnllve officlr.lfc helped the 
management of the store cel
ebrate completion of the lengthy 
project, which saw the hulldlni 
changed from a two-story buni 
and store structure to ttie new. 
modern, slngle-story reiall out
let.

LaMont Parish, who Ims hccn 
the manager of the new store 
since its opening in 1048, said
he' wi l l ,  welcome inspection__
the new fucllity hy everyone in 
tho area. There will Iw free 
door priies each Snttirday for 
tho next three weeks, anti free 
soft drinks today and tomorrow.

Traffic Courts
Elva Gillette, .12, 1QS8 Burton 

Avo,, Burley, was fined SI5 hy 
Hiirloy Police Judgo Roland U. 
Willis for failure tu yield tlie 
right of way.

David E. Wilson,.17, Paul, wa 
fined $13 hy JucIko Willis for 
speedlnK, Tim L. llunt, IS, 2008 
Park Ave„ niirley, was fined
*■* ■ y Judg ............................

losely.
Marko A. Gnro, 21, American 

Falls, was fined 120 l)y Judgo 
WIIIJs for A Kdip light Wnln({an.

Jomc.i IJ. O’ l>onnnll, '24, Rup
ert, forfoited J25 In Hurley Po
lice C o u r t  for following loo 
closely.

Magic Valley Memorial
Admitted 

Mrs., Jack Flavel, Leonard 
Linn, Mrs. Marlon Knox. Car
rie Knodel, Mrs. Garry Corder, 
Rita Bradley, Paul Connor. Ben
jamin Lujan and Mrs. J a c k  
Stamper, all Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Jake Stevens and Mrs, Charles 
S h o r e ,  both Jerome, and J. 
Charles Hepworth and Vicki Col
lins, both Buhl.

Dismissed 
Debra Ragains. baby g i r l  

Hempleman, Wladimir Miszcen- 
ko, Mary L. Brown, Carol Tres- 
ner and Mrs. Paul Heuston, all 
Twin Falls; Milo Davis and 
M rs..Billy Ford, b o t h  Buhl; 
Mrs. Joe Williams aifd Mrs. Wil
fred Herritt, b o t h  Flier, and 
Greg Montgomery, Wendell.

Births'
A  son was borij -lo Mr. and 

Mrs. Norlyn Fikstnd. T w i n  
Falls. Daughters were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tarr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stamper, all 
Twin Falls.

Official CItv and Cownty Niw»pap*f 
M im U r « f Audit Duraau • (  

Clitulollon and UPi 
fu iiuan l lo &«cllon 400 OB Idaho 

CmI#, Ihurtdoy l i  h*ral>y d«ilgnat*d 
a» Ih* day «f th t w««|i on vvhkh 
legal noilM i w ill b« pu l^ liliid .

Publl*h*d dally and Sunday, •xcapl 
tafurdoy, at 130 Ueend Stft Waif, 
Twin rolli, Idaha, SSaOl, by Maalc 
Vallty Niwipap«ri,Jn«.

fn f t r td  • !  M<«nd cIom mall motftr 
Asrll a, l«ia , «| Ih* iMit offic* In 
rwin ralli, Idaha, B93()l, under th« 
■<t of March •/

Goodincr Memorial
Dismissed 

Lctha Tester and Infant Reed, 
both Gooding.

St. Benedict’s. Jerome
Admitted 

ftlcs.--Clifford Sellers, Sho
shone, and Mrs. William Tomp
kins, Glenns Ferry.

Dismissed 
.Mrs. Ray Grammlr 

daughter, Wendell; ivfrs, 
Mahannnh and son, Duhl. 

nlrths
A dniiRhter wns born to Mr. 

nd Mph. -Jftincs Scott, and a 
son WHS l>orn lo Mr. and Ms. 
Clifford Sellers, all Shoshone.

Ben

Jerome Calls 
For Bids On 
Dump Work

JEROME -  Bids will bo open
ed Nov. 18 l>y tho Jerome Coun
ty cnmmlsslMM and city council 
for digging and covering of pits 
at tho (lump iiordienHt of town 
jointly oponitiHl by tho two gov- 
ernmcntiil iinllN.

Four bids wore rejected at 
joint meeting this Vi'«'<‘ k of 

commissioners and councllmon. 
At the same meeting, Jerome 
city councilmen accepted tho bid 
of tho Eldon Corp., Rolse, for 
Sl4,2fln to haul tho city garbage 
for anntlrcr year.

*n»o firm currently holds the 
coiitract for flif« job. Tlio Eldon 
Corp, conformed to tho bidding 
rcqulrementfl and was the low
est of thn five senarate bids 
tho city received, officials wnld,

Mrs. Whitehead
Mrs. Winifred Kempton White

head, i65. 185 Homage St., died 
of a brief Illness Thursday eve
ning at Magic Valley Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Whitehead, a pioneer 
resident of the area, was born 
Nov. 27, 1833, at Provo,' Utah. 
She' was married to Lambert 
Melvin Whitehead Nov. 27, 1901, 
at Provo. They came to Twin 
Falls in 1904 from Utah.

Their marriage was solemniz- 
ed ln  the Salt Lake LDS Temple 
in 1922. Mr. Whitehead died in 
1966.

Mrs. Whitehead was a mem
ber of the LDS Church, the Roy
al Neighbor Lodge and- the Re- 
bekah Lodge.

Surviving are three sons. Mel
vin L. Whitehead. Twin Falls; 
Elwood K. (DukO Whitehead, 
Twin Falls, and PeoW K. White
head, Pocatello: a daughter, 
Mrs. M.L. (Delpha L.) Bond, 
Pendleton. Ore.; a brother. Na
than O. Kempton, Twin Falls, 
and 17 grandchildren and 3( 
great-grandchildren. A  son pre
ceded her in death.

White Mortuary will announce 
funeral arrangements,____ J—

Infant Tucker
Tiffany Sue Ann Tucker. In

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry C. Tucker, former Twin 
Falls residents, died at birth 
Thursday in Manhattan, Kan.

Surviving, besides her par
ents. are her maternal grand
mother, Mrs. Ivan Berg, North 
Dakota; palcrna) grandmoiher, 
Mrs. Jillene Carlock. ' Twin 
Falls; a brother, Russell Tuck
er, and a sister, Lori Ray Tuck
er, both Manhattan.

Graveside services will be 
conducted at 2:30 p.m. Saturday 
nt SunseCMemorial Park under 
direction of Reynolds Chapel.

‘Laugh-In’ Star 
Faces Lawsuit

LOS ANGELES (UPl) — .Co
medienne Judy Carne of the 
“ l.nuRh-ln" television show has 
been socked with «  lawsuit 
charging she bucked nut nf a 
pnrtnLTHhlp to design and man. 
ufacturo women's clothing.

Tho suit, filed Thursday hy 
Claudette Doran and Miidlyn 
Doi'an, contended Ml.is Carne 
agreed Inst February to handle 
the publicity and advertising for 
X partnership to l »  called 
‘Clnudetto I'ushion and Cos

tume Design,"
Tho suit said (ho pair lost 

S10.07R In profits ond materials 
bccHtiHo Miss Cnrne allogedly 
throatened legal action if fash
ions undor tho name "Tho Judy 
Line" were exhlhlted. Tho nair 
also claimed they suffered )15,- 
OOO damage because Mlsa Carne 
promoted another .line o f cloth-

Funeral Services
Marion M. Shane, 2 p.m. Sat

urday. Hove Funeral C-ha^t; 
•Jerome.

Mrs. Myrtle E. Lammers, 3 
...m. Saturday. B u h l  lOhited 
Methodist Church.

M rs- Betty Warren. 2 p.m 
Saturday, Rupert First Christian 
Church.

Shane Lee Ford, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ford, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, S u n s e t  Memorial 
Park, Twin Falls.

Eva Peterson, 2 p.m. Satur
day, McCulloch Funeral Home, 
Burley.

Gerald Taylor
KING HILL — Gerald Taylor, 

51, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Taylor, former residents, was 
killed Oct. 19 in the crash of

small plane he recently had 
purchased.

He operated a radio and TV 
repair shop in Shelton, Wash, 
where he lived. Mr. Taylor wa 
gra'duated from the King Hill 
High School in 1836. ___ _

He is.survlved-by hfs widow 
and'five children. He was a 
cousin of Mrs. Ben Ellis and 
Mrs. John Wheeler of this area.

Senate Panel 
Votes To Cut 
U.S. Taxes

By MIKE FElNSILBfiR

Michael Hopper
Funeral services for Michael 

Poul Hopper, who ’was killed 
in an auto accident Thursday 
afternoon, will be conductcd at 
10 a.m. Monday in the Imman
uel Lutheran Church In Twin 
Falts by Rev. Harold Iben.

Mr. Hopper was born Aug, 
18. 1949, in Wendell and attended 
Jerome Elementary schools and 
wofl graduated from Twin Foils 
High-School. He was a sopho
more at tho College of Southern 
Idaho at the time of his deoth. 
He belonged to the Immanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors Includo his mother, 
Mrs. Alma Hopper, Twin Folls;- 
father, Roy Hopper, Jerome; 
one slsttfr, Helen Hopper, Twin 
F a l l s ;  maternal grundmothcj> 
Mrs. Freida Fischer, Jerome: 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hopper, Jerome.

Final rites will bo held in the 
Jerome Cemeterjj under the di' 
reciion of Hove Funeral Chapel, 
Jerome, A memorial wreath has 
hccn e.Hlablishrd at the Imman- 
iici Lulhoriin Church.

WASHINGTON'(UPI) -T h e  
Senate Finance Committee has 
agreed to give all 70 million 
American taxpayers a share, in 
an J8.9 billion tax cut. one of 
the largest in history. Today it 
was deciding how to slice the 
pic.

By an 11-0 vote Thursdajv the 
committee agreed on the broad 
outlines of the tax cut:
, —Rate reductions which will 

bring everybody’s taxes -down 
by at least 5 per cent, probab^ 
starting in 1971, with some cuts 
ia the high brackets. reaching 
lip to 14 per cent.

—A low —income allowance 
which will remove 5 million 
poor people from the tax.rolU 
and sharply cut taxes for 7 
million more who live just 
above tho poverty level.

—An increase In the standard 
deduction^ used by taxpayers 
whtf do not itemize their 
expenses in filling out their tax 
forms. Now 10-per cent to a 
maximum of $1,000, the com
mittee may go along with the 
House-possed tax reform bill 
and hoost the deduction to 15 
per cent to a maximum of 
52,000. Tho Nixon administra
tion recommended 12 per cent

> a Sl.-lOO maximum.
Under the rate reductlon.s 

voted by the House, a married 
couple with two dependents and 
a taxable Income of $10,000 
would pay S958 in taxes by 1972.

couple under those clrcum- 
.stanccs now pays 51,114. The 

reduction in thi s case 
amounts to H per cent.

By tho narrowest of votes — 
_n 8-8 lie with a majority 
needed for approval—the com- 
mitteo rejected the approach 
urged by Sen. Albert E. Gore, 
D-Tenn,—a flat increase In the 
$000 standard deduction.

Woman Hm’t 
In Jerome 
Auto Crash

JEROME — Mrs. C h a V l e  s 
Shore. 33, Jerome, was reported 
in fairly good condition Friday 
morning at Magic Valley Me
morial Hospital after being in
jured in 0 -two-car collision 
Thursdoy morning at a Jerome 
Intersection.

Police. said cors driven by 
Mrs. Shore *and Mrs. Timothy 
Facer. 22. Jerome; collided at 
the intersection of Buchanan 
Avenue and First Street. Mrs 
Shore was driving a Plymouth 
Fury and Mrs. Facer's car was 
a 1968 Oldsmobile. Officers said 
Mrs. Shore was going north on 
Buchanan Avenue when her cot 
collided with the F a c e r  autc 
broadside.

The impact pushed the Facet 
car 34 feet into a concrete wate 
box on the northeast corner o 
the intersection. It then travel 
ed'another six feet onto the lawn 
oT the Baptist Church. Tĥ e Shore 
vehicle came lo rest at the curb 
on the north side of First Street 
in front of the church.

Both cars were extensively 
damaged. Both young women 
were taken by ambulance to St. 
Benedict's Hospital.
“ Mrsr Facer-was treated for 
cuts- and bruises and released, 
while Mrs. Shore was transfer
red to 3:win Falls for .further 
treatment of a neck injury.

Police said both women are 
living with their parents In Je
rome while their husbands are 
In the sej:vice- Mrs, Facer's hus
band had j u s t leftThursday 
morning for Ft. Ord.~Calif;, and 
she is living here with her par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. John Gar- 
rabrandt. while he Is gone. Mrs. 
Shore’s husband is on active 
duty in Vietnam. S Ji« is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Hendrickson.

Mrs. Facer was cited for fail
ure to yield the right of way.

Arthur Walling

Twin Falls 
News In Brief

'D A V  and Auxiliary will have 
a regular meeting ' at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the DAV Hall. Those 
attending are asked to brjng re
freshments.

Seen... :
Thelma Tucker planning Hal- 

lowesfj party . . Bcjh DJxpn 
reporting on Twin Falls Public 
Library Story Hour . . . Mrs. 
Mikc.McGrcer assisting custom
er . .  . Clarence Dudley going 
Into postofflce . -R ick  Zim
merman a n d  Ron Willinms 
drinking coffee . Ralph Tul- 
lock opening busmess at early .  
hour . . . Rudy Williamson in
quiring about friend's health 
. . . Neva Moore, Hansen, and 
Faye Sharp discussing conning 
kitchen campaign to purchaso 
sealer . . . Pearl Vickers serv
ing - hamburgers . . . Robert 
Henderlider. Boise, discussing 
Idaho’s cattle industry . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shouse, Filer, 
busy with off season fair duties 
. . . Marriner Jensen. Montpel
ier. looking over bulls at fair 
grounds . . . Wade Wells, Boise, 
ai'rlvlng at Flier grolinds to 
judge bulls . . . And overheard, 
“ Isn't this wonderful weather to 
work on that airport runway.”

Iraq Sends 
Official Tol 
Settle War
By United Prest-Interoatlonal— -

Iraq sent Its deputy premier 
to Beirut today to intervene in 
the crisis between the Lebanese 
government and the Arab 
guerrilla movement .but new 
fighting broke out and the 
semiofficfaf Cairo newspaper Al 
Ahram warned of "disaster" if 
the crisis Is not resolved.

The E^ptian-Israell air war 
flared up today and an Israeli 
army spokesman said Egyptian 
warplanes twice raided Israeli 
positions along the Suei Canal.,

The Soviet Union joinqd 
France and Britain In a call for 
Big Four talks to try to end the 
growing Middle East conflict 
but there was no word from 
Washington which p r e f e r s  
direct talks with Russia.

Mrs. LeRoy Kleozle Jeft Twin 
Falls to join her husband in 
Everett, Wash., where they will 
make their home.

Any member of the Odd Fel
lows or Robekah Lodge in Dis
trict 5r* wishing to send food 
on the A.M.O.S. train, fs asked 
to have donations at the Twjn 
Falls lOOF temple by 8 a.m. 
Saturday.

All members of the Twin Falls 
RiHe and Pistol Club Ind the 
Magic Valley Shooting League 
are Invited to attend a shooting 
match nt 7:30 p.m. Saturday 
at the Twin Falls Rifle Ranee 
On the Snake River Canyon rim 
north of Twin Falls. AH Interest
ed persons ore also Invited to 
attend. Registration of J2.50 per 
weapon will be charged.

The Gooding United Methodist 
Church will conduct an ouction 
at 7 p.m, Saturday at the Ar-

lory Building in Gooding. Pro- 
ceecfs will go toward a recon
ciliation program. Coffee will be 
served.

JORDAN OPPOSES B a L  
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  

Republican Sens. Wallace F. 
Bennett of Utah and U n  B. 
Jordan o f Idaho voted Thursday 
In the-Senate Finance Commit
tee against a , proposal to raise 
$600 personal incom* tax ex- ' 
emptloa.

STUDENT.S STUDY CARF-fiRS
POCATELl.O (UPI) — More 

thrin 500 high school fltndvnts 
who belong to nniithrnut l<lahn 
chaptrrs nf Future Teachers of
Amurlco will 
program to help 
tenchlng cnrccrs.

piirticipiU' 
:lp them

In
explore

Uni<Jue Lighting,' Decoration s Slated 
For Rupert’s Christmas City, USA
' R U P E R T -P lan s for the 
Christmas City. USA, (o 
again locatcd In Runcri, were 
announced this wcok W  the ItU‘ 
pert Chamber of utmniorce 
Planning for ProsreHS Commit' 
tee,

Richard Maggard. rommlttee 
chairman, noted the Idea nrlg- 
Inatcd In the commlttcu in 190H 
and was termed a lr«
Rucceis, He said plans for the 
coming Christmas tonson again 
call for ilie unlc]ue llHhting and 
decorations on the city stiunro 
and publicity through All news 
medin.

Aq added featura (or thli

year’s promotion will be pub- 
Ticily for lecroutloiiol facilities 
in the area, Including the Pom* 
urellu Ski arou with hc>iid(|uar- 
ten  In Riiport. Tho city Is 
Nchudulod tu open Ininicdinlolv' 
following Ihe Tnanksglvlng holl* 
day.

'n»e promotion will lie han«lled 
llho a fooiball team, Mr. Mng- 
gnrd Huid, with the throe eHt>cn> 
(iais to nuccoflfl being thn desire 
of tho mcrchanln lo promota the 
C i t y ,  onthusiaam and tenm 
work.

Bill lIonHchcId, a chamber 
niemher, said thut In hla varlouH 
vlsita ouuido of Uio state, many

acqufllntanccs have commented 
on.Uupurt's reputation for Ihe 
city stiuo/o ami the oiulx>rate 
ChrlNiiijas docnrallons,

So'voral of the local buNlnens 
peonle siild Iholr IahI year's 
ChrUin^as soles topped those of

firoviouK. years, while tholr "rO' 
ntlvos" In nelghhorlng cities rc' 

porled a iwor turnover,
The 1008 ChrlntniliN City pro- 

motlnn'-cQst tho memhers of. the 
chamber ll|25S total.

A  spoclal meeting of the mnr- 
chunts In tho city Is scheduled 
for 11 a.m, Nov. 7, in the Ru< 
purt civic building to make (Inal 
pluna for the promoUoiv, I

JEROME — Funeral scrvlccs 
were held Tuesday for Arthur 
E. (Gene) WullInK, <18, .Slotk- 
ton, Calif,, a former Jerome 
realdent.

Mr. Walling <ll<*d Saturday at 
Stockton of a hrlcf lllneSs. lie 
wos born In Jerome.

Surviving in ad<lHinn to his 
widow, rruncos, ar« «no hon, 
l/)ren WalllnR, Stockton; two 
hrotheri, Robert L. Walling. S«n 
Francisco, and Richard Wulling, 
Ofidon, Utah; and two sisters, 
Nellie Walling, Nampa, and Dor- 
othv Perkins, Crescent City, 
Calif,

The family jtuflgests memo
rials lo tho Memodlulysis Fund 
in care of Stockton CriHmclnl- 
ogint Aasiiclallon, No. 38, 1853 
Pacific Ave., Stockton, Calif.

I'ROTESTER WALKS
GARDNER, Mans, (U P I)- 

JoHOph Beaudreau walked 13 
mllos from Gardner in I'ltch- 
burg 'I'lmrsduy to protest what 
he called slow postal service. 
Ho said It took 10 dnyn for him 
to receive a loiter from 
Fitchburg.

JLost Hunters Are 
Found Unharmed

GRANGEVII.I.E, Idaho (UPI) 
— .Separate searches for two 
huntors Inst since early this 
week in rugged foothill country 
north and ni)rtheait of here 
piiJd off Thursday when both 
wi^re found safe and apparently 
imluirt.

Word that Harley Cockruin. 
4(1. Chelan, Wnsh,. had walked 
down from tho Hungry Ridge 
(ircn 20 miles east of heroyond 
hiid lieun spoiled hy a group 
nf hunters first reached search 
headquarters at the sheriff? 
office* here Thursday afternoon

Then a ground rescue crew 
combing the bnish country 
aoinn 50 miles northeast of here 
radioed that tltey had found 
Robert Hill, 27, Reuhens, Idaho, 
near where ho had disappeared 
from a hunting party Tuesday 
afternoon.

Equipment Stolen
■ RUPERT -  An estimated $.100 
worth of car s t e r e o  player 
equipment wAx reported sloien 
aorpetime Tuesday night from 
Throckmorton's MuSic Shop in 
Rupert.

Entrance to tho building 
gained by breaking in the'front 
door, Rupert city police officers 
snid, and invesligation. is .con
tinuing.

ENGINEER NAMED
BOISE (UPI) — C. Stephen 

Allred has been appointed as 
deputy stnlo reclamatloQ engi
neer.

This Is tho address o f m y 
new State Farm o ffice  —  
w hore I can bettor servo 
you with the boat in auto, 
life and fire insurance.

YERL MECHAM
STATE FARM

INSUKANCI COMPANIfl 

Homi b fllco ii Rlnmlnglon, III.,' &1701

MAN INJURED 
KINO HILL -  Mr. and Mrs, 

T. M. Timbers have returned 
homo after visiting Wesley i>lcr- 
cy in tho Ontario, Ore., hospi
tal. He was injured In an auto 
accident.

CONSTIPATEDO
n iiv  TA I aru nw fo n n  *
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PREPARING FOR THE annual Magic Valley UNICEF drive arc Mary Ann Carter, left, 
and Ted Inkky, Young people from the local GlrL Scouts, Presbyterian Church, First Baptist 

- Cliurch, United Metliodist Churclj, Churcli of tlio Brethren, KImbcriv Metliodlst Church, Key 
Club and Valley Christian Churcli will, participate in the campaign. IHe UNICEF trick or 

' trcaters will carry a special biacl< and orange collection box on Halloween night. They will 
begin coliecllng at 4 p.m. The Episcopal Church of the Ascension held an old fashioned Ice. 
cream’ social Thursday evening .with a Lowell Harding film. Proceeds from this event will 
abo go >0 UNICEF.___________________________________  ' _____________________________

Australian Says He Was ‘Chosen’ To 
Start Fire In Mosque In Jerusalem

House Panel 
Charges FCC 
Chairman :

WASHINGTON (UPi) -T h e  
House Commerce Commitlee 
voted Thursday to bring con- 
templ__of, Congress cliargcs 
against Chairman Rosel H. Hyde 
of the Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC).

The qommittce vole favoring 
a citation was 20 to 13. it eainc 
after spfrited debate over 
Hyde’s refusal to produce FCC 
records asked by Ihe commiHee 
in connection with a radio 
license renewal case.

The committee chairman, 
Rep. Harlev O. Staggers.
W; Va., said after a closed 
session in which the action was 
taken: *'We only asked him to 
comply with the subpoena; he 
refused.”

Neither the Justice Depart
ment, which normally iprose- 
cutes contempt of Congress 
charges, nor longtime congres
sional staffers could recall any 
previous occasion when con
tempt of Congress charges had 
been brought against • the 
chairman of a regulatory 
agency,.
i-Stasgers said he would 

discuss with House leaders the 
question of when to take the 
committee resolution to 
floor.

issue., as the committee 
saw it. was Congress' right of 
access to records of agencies it

Friday, O ctob sr  3 1 , 1 9 4 9  ,T Im M -N ew «, Tw in F an ,, Id a h o  S

Abandoned Girl Is Reunited With 
Parents, Parents Are Then Jailed

— JERUSALEM (UPI) — Detiis 
•Michael Rohan, accused of set
ting El Aqsa Mosque on fire 
Jast August, took the witness 
stand Thursday and spent over 
six hours explaining he set the 
fire to “ prove to the world”  
that God would make him king 
of. Jerusalem.

The trial, which resumed after 
more than two weeks, was ad- 
joubed  earlier this month so 
Rohan-could Undergo intensive 
psychiatric study.

Rohan, 28, a member of. the 
Church of God 'Sect, said he 
believes the ancient "  Jewish 
temple of Solomon must be built 
again on Temple Mount before 
the second coming of the 
Messiah.

Rohan, an Australian, was 
arrested Aug, 22 near Tel Aviv, 

-^ h ^ d a y  after the fire severely 
damaged Islam’s third holiest 
shrine. The fire bad Inflamed 
the entire Moslem world with 
calls for holy war.

The rangy Australian Chris
tian refused to swear an oath 
becausc of religious beliefs, but 
he told presiding Judge Henry 
F. Baker he would make an 
affirmation would tell the 
whole truth.

“ I did it to prove to the world

that God wants me to build his 
temple and that he will set me 
up as king of Jerusalem and 
Judea,”  he told the three-judge 
court trying him on four counts 
of setting the mosque afire.

Rohan confirmed his earlier 
confession in court Thursday 
and added he was told to de
stroy the mosque through divine

Special Game
.lEROME — The Jernme High 

.School Key Club la .sponsoring 
the sccond annual Toilet Bowl 
Powder Puff football game, set 
for 8 p.m, Siiturday at the Je
rome High School stadium.

The game will feature the Jun
io r  iigiilnRt the seniors.

Thero will be special enter' 
tainmcnt at hajftlme, _______

revelations and through scrip
tures in the Bible.

He said he was convinced he 
as "the chosen one”  to de- 

stroy the mosque.__________

Conservatives 
Gain On Labor 
Party In Election

LONDON (UPI) -  Britain’s 
ruling' Labor party retained 
four of five parliamentary seats 
in ' district elections Thursday 
but with reduced majority 
indicating the nation would oust 
It from power in a general 
election.

Although Labor finally rev
ersed a year-long string of 
district election setbacks at the 
hands of the opposition conser
vative party, there was an 
average 10 per cent voto swing 
to the Conservatives.

News Of Record
GOODING COUNTY 

Clerk's Office 
Divorces were granted 

Gene Bowman from Mnrle Bow
man: iJirry R, Ilcnslcc from 
Vickie R. nenslce:, M j t r t l c  
Towne from Unmes D. Towne 
and Roy Cnplinger from Gcral. 
dine F. Cnplinger.

A marrlnge license was Issued 
to Richnrd L, Curtis and Sue 
Leavell, both Gooding.________

been sought "Just to see if 
there was anything wrong’i-in 
the FCC's handling of the case, 
involving an AM - FM station 
WISE at Indianapolis. Ind.

Air Pioneer 
In Britain 
Dies At ,X5

FERRY IIADLOCK - REID NEWBY .
. . t are (wo of the four candidates running for Shoshone 

mayor in next Tuesday’s municipal ciecllffnT Mr. Hadlock is 
manager of (he Shoshone F^rst Security -Bank while Mr. 
Newby Is watermaster for the Big Wood Canal Co. The other 
candidates, Ellwood Werry, retired postmaster, and Incum
bent Victor Bozzuto, tlld not have pictures available. Mayor 
Bozzuto did not file a nominati^ petition, but said he will 
accept a write-in vote since he nas been urged to do .so hy 
fellow citizens. Running opposed for the three counciimen 
posts are Dr. Paul Jacobsen ond Frank Carothers, four-year 
term, and J. R. Churchman, two-year term.

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. (UPI) 
—The p.nrents of a four-year-old 
girl abandoned beside a free
way were jailed Thursday on 
charpcs of cruel and inhuman 
punishment.

Ronald F. Fouquet. ni.

Jody -when she was taken home 
by sheriff's deputies.

The couple may have left the 
child gn the highway because 
they- wanted her to have a 
better home, n Kern Count\; 
sheriff's spokesi’nan, said. But ,

welder,,and his wife. Betty.' 26.P'« release any other
- ............... information on____the Fouquets'

motlv5;s.
Jody's reunion with her 

family was bricl.

pregnant with her fifth child, 
were arrested at their home lOO 
miles nway in Bell Gardens 
Wednesday night after The 
pretty blonde girl identified 
them.

"That's my -iiiUMrTiiy and 
that’s my daddy.”  beamed little

Bargiiest was the name given 
in Northern England to a 
monstrous goblin dog.

Civic Symphony’s Patron 
Ticket Drive Is Laxmched

LAWRENCE F. HEAGLE 
. . .  is running u n o p ^ cd  

for mayor of Hailey in Tues« 
day's city election. A regis
tered druggfst, ho previously 
worked in that occupation be
fore purchasing the Sawtooth 
Motors, which ho operated for 
41 years and retired last year. 
Ho formerly served as Blaine 
County state senator and also 
on the liailoy c 'iy  council 
from 1S32 to 1936.

Publisher Of Statesman Sets 
Communications Talk Here

Eugene C. Dorsey, publisher 
of S t a t c fi m a n Newspapers, 
Boise, will ho the third npeaker 
in a four-purt series on Com- 
munlcutlon and Undcr-standliiB. 
flixinsorcd by the Mtlglc Valley 
Council of Churcheu and the 
Ecumenical Training Council of 
Idaho.

Tho first three workshops are 
being held at the Collego of 
Southern Idaho Fine Arl-H CunKT 
and the fourth session wlii be 
held at tho First Presbyterian 
Church.

r^. Dorsey will discuss **Po- 
lltlcitr I’ lilurlzatlon" at 8 p.m 

• WednoHday. The other work
shops will view different life 
styles nnd adult-youth communl* 
cation.

Thu Stfttesmnn publisher as
sumed his ixjsltlon In lOfill. Ho 
was graduntiui from tho Unlvcr- 

• Hitu of Illinois school of lournnl- 
Isni ill lOiD. In lIiriH ho was 
named Iho OutHtandlng Voting 
M m  of Olney, 111., and In HKil 
hn was Iho Gustandltig Young 
Man of East .St. Ixiuls and Out- 
fltandlng Yoting Man of llHnoh,

Ilo Is (mmoilintfl pn«t profil- 
dnnt of tho United' I'nnd- and 
was tho 10(1|1 llolso drivo chair 
tnnn, Mr. Doresy serves on the 
lK)iird of tho Idaho Slate Chnm- 
l>iir of Cnntmwrco and hits been 
proslilont of the' Ilolsn YMCA. 
Hn Is A board , member af (ho 
Holso Planning ' and Devolop- 
mont Comnjltteo nnd Is vice- 
chairnian of tho board of (nia 
toes of tho Collugo of Idaho.

ImniedlAtoly boforo Joining 
Fcdornted Puhllcatlnns (which 
owns tho Statesman) and os- 
sumliig Iho Bonernl manaHorshlp 
of 'llio Statesman, Mr. l>oresy 
was gennrnl mannger of tho 
Evening nnd .Sunday J<Hirna1 In 
Kn«t St. Ijauln. Hi, tor five 
years.

Mr. Dorsey Is morrlcil and 
has two lont;

Possible Gaps 
In U.S. Defense 
System Studied

WASHINGTON (UPI) —A 
special House Arme<l Services 
.subcomniltteo will Investigate 
poftslblo gaps In tho nation’s 
Hurvfilllitnco against enemy 
attacks by missiles or low- 
flying nirplanes, It was 
nounced Thursdii>k

Hep. L. Mendel Rivers, D- 
S.C., chairman o f tho full 
committee, ordered the lnve.stl- 
gallon In tho aftermath of an 
olmnst undetected arrival of a 
(Tuban defector’s MIC517 In 
Florida last month.

Rummage Sale
FILER — Women of the Methr 

odi.st Church huro will hold a 
nimmago sale Monday, Tuesday 
nnd Wednesday at tho Ander- 
son-lMake Insurance building. 
Hours will bo from R o.m. to 
Q p.m. dally.

EUGENE DORSEY

LONDON (UPI)—Lord Dou
glas of Klrtleside, aviation 
pioneer and governor of the 
British zone in Germany after 
World War II, died Wednesday 
night, a family spokesman 
announced Thursday. He was 
75. .

Known by his middle name of 
“ Sholto”  to his friends. Lord 
Douglas .served !n two world 
wars, and later became chair- 
m an-of- the British Ei 
Airways (BEA).

a socialist in command of 
.. state^wncd corporation, he 
disarmed critics with a remark
able enthusiasm for making 
money.

Judging At 
Bull Sale 
Is Reported

FILER — A bull owned by 
the Rudd Hereford Ranch of St. 
Anthony w a s  judgtfd grand 
champion bull of the noth annual 
fall range bull sale being held 
here.

Judging e n d e d  Thursday 
night.

Today the sale started at II
.m. and featured 171 bulls.
Resiilt-  ̂ of the sale will be an

nounced In Sunday’s Times- 
News.

In judging Thursday, there 
were 2.1 A bulls; 76 A minus 
bull.'i; 48 D plus bulls and 24 D 
bulls.

Xlie l̂amo of the grand cham
pion bull is RHR ADV Intense.

The reserve champion bull is 
owniî d by Ernest Olsen and sons
if I-ognn, Utnh.

The patron ticket drive for 
the Twin Falls Civic Symphony 
Orchestra was , lauhched this 
week with a morning coffee at 
the home of Mrs. James Kin
ney, chairman of the ticket com
mittee.

The 21 women ore renewing 
previously held memberships 
and soliciting jiew ones. Each 
patron ticket admits two people 
to each of the two symphon: 
concerts — the first of whicL 
will be Nov. 25 at 8 p.m. in 
the College of Southern Idaho 
Fine Arts Center. The sccond 
will be Feb. 17.

The members of the commit
tee are Mrs. Dean Affleck, Mrs. 
J. T. Anderson, Mrs. John Bir- 
rell. Mrs. Henry Coiner, Mrs. 
John Doerr, Mrs. T. G. Gray, 
Mrs. Donald Heller. Mrs. Ben 
Katz, Mrs. Donald Lambert. 
Mrs. G. K. Nesbitt, Mrs. E. 
E. Ostrander, Mrs. Russell Pot
ter, Mrs. Kenneth. Shew, Mrs. 
Vernon E. Smith, Mrs. R. A. 
Sutcliff, Mrs. Louis Thorson, 
Mrs. W. F. Warner. Mrs. H. 
A. Wiedemann. Mrs. W, H. 
Woodson, all of Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Henry We.stendorf, Filer.

Anyone desiring either tickets 
or information about them may 
call any of these women.

IT'S ENOUGH TO 
MAKE YO U CRY!

Some are
• STILL 

NOT
• REGISTERED!

Get to

CITY HALL
before 9:00 p.m. 

'Saturdayl

l e a g u e  o f  W om en  V oters 
O f  Tw in FatU

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
FOR FAST SELLING RESULTS

VaUey 
Traffic Gotu-ts

Fined by Rupert Justice of 
I the Pence Roy Archer for traf- 
'Ic violations w e r e  Karleon 
'.alls, 15, Rupert, $15, failure 
1) yield tho right of way; Spen

cer Kunzler, 25, Burley, $15; 
Shirley Matherly, 37. Heyburn, 
SIO; Le.slle Nelson, 55, Burley, 
$15; Lois Morton, 32, Rupert, 
$10; Elmer I.ewts, .'i3. Rupert, 
$15; Kent Karhon, IG, Burley, 
$15; nnd Verna Mnrle Mnier, 
55, Rupert, $5 costs, all failure 
to stop ot a stop sign; Van 
Hall, 55, Glenns Ferry, $2.'i. In
attentive driving: and Gary 
Paul Donahue, 22, Clarendon, 
Vt,, $15, improper right turn.

Qthers fined were Michael 
Ncssen, 17, Rupert, $1.‘5. driving 
on the wrtjng side of the rond; 
nnd Orecory Mnuss, 21, Pocatel
lo. $30; Eugnno Hernander, 50, 
Burley, $20; Michnel Bryan, 25, 
Albion, $30; Jerry Sauer, 28, 
Burley,- 25; Ixonnrd HouRtnn, 
5.7, RMport, $3/); Jane Davi.\ 30, 
Rupert. $15; Edgar Rosccrans, 
9(1 Rupcrt. $16; Ronald Klauser, 
22, Pocatello, $10; Harold .See
ley. 43. Htfyburn, $25; Billy 
Paynn 32, fsampa, $1R; fiiirlH 
Butters, 21, Burley, $ir>: Frank 
Bauman, 4(1, Burley, $25, nnd 
Ijirrv Bevale, 10, Farmington, 
N. M., $3R;’^ i r  fipcodlns.-

Smith To Head 
Wendell Legion

WENDF-LL — J. A. Smith hn 
been clectcd commandcr-of Bttr- 
racks No. 1102 of tho VotoronH 
of World War I.

Other offlcorn include* Bill San- 
de)-H, senior vice ci>mmaii<lcr; 
Fred Jonus, Jimlor vIco com
mander; Bill Irons, adjutiint; 
Brian Henry. (|iiartermaster; 
Jim I<o, Judgff- advocate: ’Wll- 
Inrd Wert, Rorgdant at orms, 
ond Ixo SwonHoni two year trus
tee,

Special guests w e r e  State 
Cmdr. Harold Choline and Mrs. 
Chellne, Gooding, on<l Art Wil
liams, stole quartormnHter, and 
Mrs. Williams, Twin Falls, '

A dinner In pI/ifiHed
for noon on Nov. lA to which 
nil membora >and tholr wives 
aro Invited,

FLOWERS & GIFTS
JOî L a. CON PKTERSON ,

ao] SMOSftONK iT  .1. 
rHONI 733-3MI

, W H ER E  
FLOWERS C O N V E Y

T SYMPATHY 
•  LOVE and 

•  FOKDEST 
MEMORIES

S P EC IA LISTS  
IN .

FUNERAL
FLOWERS

RHAXANDL€AV£ 
THE

Socially 

Correct for 

Weddings .

For your wedding, roly on our craftsman- 
ahip and {sxperlonce to provide you with 

.llsoclally correct Invitations, announcements, 
V/orthy of the memorable occasion.

Sea U*i for  Sam ples

TIMES-NEWS
' Com m trdol Printing DApartment 

Harry O'Halloron, Manog«r 733-0931

c n n c u i
ALW A YS F IR ST Q U A L IT Y  ^

LAST DAY!
END S S A TU R D A Y

FABULOUS FOUNDERS DAYSL

COAT SALE! 
15% OFF

Be ready tor winter and 
outwit the elements 

with a smashing new coat. 
All smartly designed In 
your favorite silhouettes 

in single and double
breasted styles, as well' 

as belted, trench and 
many more. Some with 

lavish fur trims. All with' 
extra warm linings. 

Fashion colors too. In 
worsted, fleece and 

Shetland wools, tweeds, 
plaids or boucle' 

wdol/nylon. Pick your 
favorltejn Junior, p.etiteT, ' 

' misses and half sizes. 
Hurry In today and save 

before the first gusty 
signs of winter appearl

All Regularly 

$40 thru $99
L IU  It7 .  .  . C h arg*  ill

LAST DAY ! ENDS SATURDAY 
FABULOUS FOUNDERS DAYS!

JACKET SALE!

Koll-awa)r hjBd lo ik tt from m ««IM !•
■ pilnl. In nylsn'i|ul)Ucl ! •  pttiriMM with nyUn 
tolltla llnlni Ui ili** 3-6«.

R .g; $6 Now $6.80
IIU 1.10.

R ig .  $lS.9t N o w  $ 1 1 .0 0
t l U  Itt .  .  .  C harg* |t|117 . .  . Charg* Itl '

M A N Y  MORE S TY L E S  T O  CH O O S E FROM
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- Magic Valley’s HSme. flewspapa' Rep. Bill Scherle Is Loaded For Bear
PHONE 733-0931 'Friday, October 3 1 ,1 9 6 9
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Dr. Carver’s Gag
The* d ecis ion  b y  inem bGrs o f  the 

new ly  appoin ted  a tom ic investiga
tion task fo r c e  to g o  a lon g with tixe 
suggestion  o f '  D r. T erre ll C arver, 
the choixirM n, that m em b ers  o f  the 
press  b e  e x c lu d ed  from  com m ittee  
m eetings, is  to  b e  v iew ed  w ith  out
right susp icion .

The sp e c ia l task fo r ce  w as ap
pointed b y  G overn or Don Sam uelson 
to "th o ro u g h ly  exam in e”  any p os
sible n u clea r pollution o f  Ida h o ’s  
m a jo r  a q u ife r  —  the Snake R iv e r  
p lain.

A  few  w eek s  a g o  the T im es-N ew s, 
In an ed itoria l, u rged  that the^Gov- 
e m o r  appoint an “ im partia l”  grou p  
to study the potentia lly dan gerou s 
situation o f  w aste dum ping in an 
area  w hich , in a  sense; stores w a ter  
la ter  em erg in g  a s  Snake R iv e r  
springs. T h ese  springs, a m on g  oth er  
things, p rov id e  w a ter  fo r  the Snake 
R iv e r  T rou t F a rm  n ear Buhl arid 
even  fo r  c itizen s o f  Tw in F a lls  to 
drink.

G ov. S a m u e l s o n  ap paren tly  
•agreed w ith  th e  T im es-N ew s ed itor 
ia l b e ca u se  h e  took  the n e ce ssa ry  
steps to  in stigate the investigation .

But at th e  initial m eetin g o f  the 
task fo r ce , D r . C a rver su ggested  
that the p re ss  not b e  a llow ed to sit 
in  on  sess ion s  b eca u se  o f  the “ sen 
s itive n atu re”  o f  the top ics.

H e a lso  sa id  that new sm en— “ bless 
their h earts” — cou ld  quote anyth ing 
that h ap pen ed  in the m eetin g s  
w h ich  w ou ld  “ p resent a situation  , to 
the p u b lic  w h ich  cou ld  b e  con fu sin g 
to  say- the fe a s t ."

T he con fu s ion  w ould  n o t "  h a v e  
co m e  fro m  th e  press  in th is situa
tion  b eca u se , con tra ry  to w h a t D r.

Carver m ig h t th ink , w rU ers a n d  
broadcasters  a tten d in g  s'uch co m 
m ittee m eetin g s w ou ld  h a v e  been 
Selected b y  th eir e m p lo y e rs  b ecau se  
they Tinew so m e th in g 'a b o u t 'th e  sub
je c t  and w ou ld  u nderstand the d is
cussions.

Now the c itizen s  —  the con cern ed  
citizens a re  p la ce d  in the position  
o f being “ fe d ”  w h ateyep -D r. C a rver 
and m em b ers  o f  the task fo r ce  
would w ant to fe e d  them .

This d ecis ion  to  e x c lu d e  the press 
can on ly  m a k e  p e op le  w on d er ju st 
what the task  fo r c e  m e m b e rs  plan 
to  hide. T h e ,in v estigation  w as order^- 
ed b y  .Goveinor-.- S am u elson  to  pro
tect the p eop le  o f  this a rea  from  
the possibility. b f-a .d a n g erou s .s itu a -_  
tlon. W e a re  certa in  that h e  had 
in m ind that the citizens w e re  to 
be Inform ed— through the p ress— as  
to- the d a y -b y -d a y  findings o f  the 
com m ittee and  w ou ld  not b e  requ ir
ed to a c c e p t  w h a te v e r  the tasTc fo r ce  
m em bers  —  and  D r . C a rv e r  —  felt 
they’ shou ld  b e  “ let in o n .”

The in v estigation  is needed  —  w e 
pointed out th at fa c t  in the ed itoria l 
calling on the g o v e rn o r  to  instigate 
the investigation .

W hat is  d istu rb in g , as  w e  h a ve  
stated, is the s e c r e c y  w h ich  D r. Car
ver  w ants to p u ll around the action s, 
the find ings, o f  th e  com m ittee . W e 
arc  d isappoin ted  in the action  o f  the 
com m ittee  m e m b e r s  in  a llow ing D r. 
Carvex.tgi le a d  th em  into a  situation 
which is  b ou n d  t o  b e  d istastefu l to 
the citizens o f  th e  T w in  F a lls, Buhl, 
Burley, J e ro m e  a n d  a d ja ce n t areas.

To put it m o r e  blu n tly , w e  are  
m ore than d isa pp oin ted . W e a re  dis
gusted.

WASHINGTON — There Is a 
lot of political dynamile behind 
Rep. >Villiam Schcrle’s vigorous 
crusade for more public hear
ings on (he multi-billion dollar 
.anti-povcrtv authorization bill.

The tall Iowa Republican" 
rocked the last meeting of the 
House Education and LabOf , 
Committee with his insistent de
mand, and is prepared to keep 
on dom;  ̂ that.

How far he will get remains 
to be seen. The legislation has 
been pending in the conimiltcc 
for months, and the jJressures 
are strong to report something. 
to the full House — particularly 
a j'th c  Senate has passed a bill.

But SchcrlCis " lo a d e d -fo r  
bear" and . determined to hold

out for more hearings.
Not only does he have a large 

mass of explosive evidence to 
back up his charges of extensive 
corruption, waste, mismanage
ment and other scandals, but 
a number of state and locnl 
officials are clamorinp, ho as
serts, for the opportunity to tes
tify on that. )

With characleristlc bluntftess, 
Schcrle contends tiiat previous 
committee hearings were delib
erately "loaded" with witnesses 
favorable to the legislation, 

"Without exception," he says.- 
“ the hearings were nothing but 
professional self-serving puffery. 
The witnesses were m e r e l y  
mouthpieces of the Office o f  
Economic Opportunity. Not a

single critical witness w a i  
heard, nor given a chance to 
be heard. Even with my small 
staff, I have jjncovered a great 
deal of shocking information 

' about OEO throughout the coun
try.

“ It is time to get at the bot
tom 'of just what is' going on 
in OEO and the scandal-wrack
ed anti-poverty programs it is 
administering. Yet it is bow pro
posed to wind up the commit
tee’s proceedings and report out 
a bill for a two-year continu- 

; anc c  ;of OEO at the same old 
niuUi-billion dollar funding level. 
That is outrageous, a n d '1 'am 
going to do everything I can 
to slop It."

A highly significant highlight

Mechanics
Included  In 'tes t im on y  b y .s e v e r a l  

o f  the la rg e  au to  m an u factu rers  on. 
the su b ject o f  rep a ir  costs, a t h ear
ings b y  a  S enate A ntitrust su b com 
m ittee , W as a  p lea  fo r  fed era l aid  
to  h elp  o v e rco m e  a  national short
age- o f auto m ech an ics .

C urrent estfm ates  o f  the sh orta g e  
o f  m ech a n ics  ra n ge  upw ard  fr o m ' 
50,000. S h ortage o f  trained m ech a n 
ics  un dou btedly  contributes to  the 
com pla in ts  h ea rd  b y  the su b com m it
tee o f h igh re p a ir  costs, sh odd y  w ork  
and in stan ces  o f  w ork  not com p le t
ed  but ch a rg ed  fo r . ,

T o  o v e rco m e  p art o f the rep a ir  
p roblem  it h a s  been  suggested  that 
m ech a n ics  b e  licensed , p resu m a b ly 
a h e r  p assin g  tests o f  their co m p e 
tence. T h is cou ld  help im p rove  the 
quality o f  rep a ir  w ork but it could 
a lso con tribu te  further to 'th e  short
age  o f personnel.
- M any s e rv ice  stations and sm all 
shops p e r fo rm  m in or repairs on  cus-
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tom ers ’  ca r s , b u t* It  is im probab le  
a high p e rce n ta g e  o f  the persons 
involved in th is  w ork  cou ld  pass 
m ech a n ica l tests  in volv in g such 
m ech an ism s as  a u tom a tic  transm is
sions. I f  a  la rg e  p art o f  this m in or 
w ork  w a s  th row n  b a ck  to the a l
rea d y  stra in in g  d e a le rs ’ rep a ir  
shops, th e  la b o r  sh orta ge  cou ld  b e  
com poim ded, w ith  a  corresp on d in g  
increase in  cu s to m e r  d iscontent.

A  v ic e  p residen t o f  A m erica n  M o
tors p ro b a b ly  put his fin g er  on  the 
m ain p rob lem  w h en  he sa id  w hat 
is needed  In th e  trade is  a n ew  Im
age. . “ A  n ew  im a g e  o f  tech n ica l 
training m u st e v o lv e .”  sa id  W illiam  
S. P ick ett, “ p a rticu la r ly  in high 
school and  co m m u n ity  co lle g e  lev 
els. A  b o y  w hose, aptitude leans 
h eavily  to  m e ch a n ica l w o rk  should 
not b e  d is co u ra g e d .”

H ow  to  m a k e  m o re  nttrnctive 
what Is b a s ica lly  a “ d ir ly -h a n d s ”  
trade Is the p rob lem .

Higher Education For All?
Should every on e  go  to co llc g c ?  Or, 

better y et. m ust every on e  go?
------E ducntion  in 'the cro fts  imd trndes

h »s  been bndly ncRlected for  m any 
yearti 'b y  the A m erican  eTiucatiom^ 
system . E ven  IdiUio hi\s now  re co g 
nized thI.H truth and G ov. Samiusl- 
son, nn^ong others, Is leading the 
w a y  into an era o f education  for 
e v e r y b o d y -b u t  not nil in the sum o 
d irection .

T h e a v era g e  high school seem s 
to iiavu the single purpose o f  at
tem pting to  prepare every on e  for 
a co lleg e  career . This situation 
som etim es extends far  dow n Into 
the grades.

P n rcats  --oro n o  less gu ilty, for  
th c)t^ tro  the ones w ho frequently 
set a d irection  for  their youngsters 
and k eep  them  going that w a y  com o  
hell o r  h igh w ater. But, basica lly , 
If som e persp ectiv e  Is to be returned 
to v oca tion a l training (hen It must 
co m o  through  the schools.

M r. S pecta tor  read  an Interesting 
artic le  in w h ich  the new ly organized  
N ational A d v isory  C ouncil on  V ocn- 
tlnnal E du ca lion  issued a  dam ning 
ch n rgo  aga in st the public Bchool 
system , a ccu s in g  it o f  being respon
sib le  fo r  a lm ost the entire  roster 
o f  s o c ie ty 'a  ill. T hese Included un
em p loy m en t a m on g  youths, increas- 
ed  UBO o f  n a rco tics , ra c ia l unrest, 
ris in g  c r lm o  rates and Just ploln' 
hootllum lam .

D o w n gra d in g  vocation a l training 
nnd over-em ph n slzin g pre-unlvoralty 
tra in ing, th e  cou n cil contends. Is un
rea list ic . E a ch  y e a r  750,000 students 
d rop  o u t  o f  sch o o l to enter the Job 
m a rk et . T h e y  h n ve  no ek llls  or 
tra in in g  o f  the kind the em p loyers  
w ant. T h e  co u n cil c la im s  that nnont 
^  p e r  ce n t  o f  the 18<your-olds huvo 
^ o  m a rk e ta b le  nklU««

T iiey a lso  n o ted  that on ly  40 p er  
cent o f the h ig h  sch o o l gradu ates
go on  to c o l l c g e .  : ------------------------

If, in com e is the g oa l .o f .the hlgli- 
ct 'cd u ca tlon  enthusiasts, tiiey m a y  
ho surpri^sed to learn  that, w hile it 
is true on  the a v e ra g e  a  co iieg o  
graduate en jo y s  a h igher lifetim e 
incom e than th e  h igh sch ool gra d , 
there a re  v o ca tio n s  (a m on g  them  
cfirpcntors, p lu m b ers  and e lectr l- 
cittn.H) w h ich  earn  h ig h er  p a y  than 
white co lla r  cx ccu tlv e s .

Tlie b o y  w ith  m ech a n ica l aptlUide 
who show s little  in terest In co lleg e  
Hhopld b e  e n cou ra g ed  to  fo llow  his 
interests, n ot n ot tliose o f  som eon e  
olso.

And the coat o f  go in g  to co llcg e  
today, M r. S p ecta tor  hastens to 
point out, Is a b o v e  the m ean s o f  
lots o f p eop le . So w h y  m p rtgage  
your sou l if y o u r  y ou n g ster  ju st isn 't 

, interested In c o lle g e  and w ould  rath
er en g a g e  In so m e  oth er fie ld?

* H aving a  d ip lom a  d oesn 't  m oan 
a  thing in  a  lo t  o f  ca s e s . I t 's  w hat 

.you  ca n  d o  that counts.
Like on e  o f  M r. S pecta tor 's  

friends o n co  sa id : •
“ H ettcr to b e  a  g o o d  g a rb a g e  c o l

lector tium a  p o o r  e x cu se  o f  a  luw- 
yer.*’ _______

. G IV E A W A Y  D E P T .:
W o h a vb  tw o fulN grow n S iam ese 

cats —  on e  o f  e a ch  s e x  —  to  fjivo  
aw ay. T h ey  l»ave Im d their shots. 
T liey are  rea l g o o d  h ou se pets and 

‘ just o v e r  n y c j ir  o ld . I f  Interested 
please ca ll 733-82fl{). •

6 lx  Rmall p u p p ies  to  b o  g iven  
nwiiy. T (ie m o th e r  Is a  sm all d og  
nnd the p iip s ^ b o y a  and g irls— are 
nhout tw o’ m onths o ld . Y ou ' can get 
tliom from  T ed  t’ etorsoh . Jerom e , 
o r  t e le p h o n e  324-3101. ___________  .

ROWLAND EVANS AND ROBERT NOVAK

Grack In The Solid Phalanx
WASHINGTON -  The first 

Elgnlflcant crack In the Nixon 
admlnlstrallohiR ■ solid phalanx 
supporting tight money cam c at 
a high-level m e e t i n g  In the ‘ 
White H o u s e  when G e o r g e  
Shulti, Secretary of Labor, ar
gued eloquently — though un
successfully — to expand tho 
money suppl>».

Alarmed about monetary over
kill triggering severe unemploy
ment, ShuUt wanted the Federal 
Reserve Board —• the nation’ s 
central bank — to open ionR 
clogged money spigots. He was 
overruled. Still supporting the 
light mdncy pol(cy of federal 
Reserve Chairman William Mc- 
Chesney Martin are David Ken
nedy, Secretary of the Treasury. 
Paul McCracken, chairman of 
the Council of Economic Advis
ers, Budget Director Robert 
Mnyo, and White Hohsp coun
selor Arthur Burns, deslRniited 
as Martin's successor at Iho 
Fed.

Ncverthelcsfl, tho p r i v a t e  
event of .Shultz’ s dissent coin
cides with two p u b l i c  events 
whoso Importnnco Is not gen- 
crnlly Apprecinted. pointing tr>- 
ward A possible money thaw. 
Tho sum of all this buggcsts 
that tlw year>long p o l l c v  nf 
fighting I n f l a t i o n  mainly 
by tightening tho money supply 
is not Immutable, after nil.

Consequential economic anal
ysts who iBst’ month fiaw-Presi— 
dent Nixon mindlessly rnclng to 
tho ahysa of a (Inanciul panic 
(without even h«If/nR Jnflntfon) 
arc chcered. Whai has hciirt- 
cncd them li not chanRc but 
the possibility of change por- 
<ended Ijy ShuUi'a nrivnte div 
sent ami tho two public events.

'I1io first public event was Mr. 
Nixnn's polilo ■dmonitlon, con
tained In hlH masterfully con
st meted economic s p o o  c h i»n 
Oct. 17, that both litiHlnuHH and 

' labor .exorcise self-restrulnt In 
raising prices and wiigtiti. Tlint 
constituted a reversion to th e  
despised "JawlMJning”  of Kcmi- 
nody-Johnson dayft. (The'WUilo 
House werdsmiths hnvo renam
ed It "backhnnltig.")

Tho Oct. 17 performance Is 
o n l y  the boKinnlng. President 
Nikon nians to continue genteel 
Jawboning, perhaps singling out 
np<>r,lflc Industrie*, fhoitftli nevrr 
duplicntlng President JohnNon's 
Intervention in price decisions 
by Individual firms. Tliuti, the 
White Houmj Is heliitwlly foUow- 
Ing a recomnieiulatlnn frnm Pi
erre Rlnfrct, H Now York City 
economic ci}n»iill/»>l iinil Jnfiir- 
nuil adviser to Mr. Nixon wlio 
has been publicly critical ut tho 
Admlnlatratlon’a economic poli
cy.

Ilin Presldcnt'i! jawhnnlng hoi 
pro(hic«d somo immediate re- 
Hults. One hl|(h'Prli:*'<l consullant 
who has been lulvlslna clients 
they could skyrocket prlcos with 
Impunity h  now eounsnllng u 
lUtIn caution heciuiHn of tho new 
White House alllttnlo,

Iltit nobo<ly exiwcts n f e w  
Pr«Hl<lentlal words to rttnp ln*‘ 
nation. Rflllior, (ho venture Into 
Jnwhonlna nugKONtn n now flex* 
IbllltM Aiiu n reiillxatloii that thn 
I'flil's light money policy Is not 
Uta beAUoing «ml cnu of *11

wisdom.
The sccond public event, also 

coming Oct. 17. was.J;he Presi
dent's announcement that Dr. 
Burns will replace the retiring. 
Martin as the Fed's chairman 
Jan. 31 (a move privately and 
tentatively agreed to by the 
President and Burns last De
cember).

To member.'? of the conserva- 
ttve-oriented Business Council 
who gave holh M a r t i n  and 
Burns unusual standing ovations 
J a s t weekend fn Hoc Spr/ngs 
(Va.) they are Identical twins 
equally willing to endure heavy 
unemployment to galn monetary 
stability.

In fact, however. Bums Is con- 
sldernbly more complicated 
ihan Murlln — moro scnslllvo 
in rcccssion dnnRcrs. In touch 
with a hrouder circle of econom
ic opinion, and Incomparably 
more dedicated to Mr. Nlxon*:i-' 
Interests. Thus, Burns probably 
would move faster than Martin 
for a money thaw If severe un
employment looms.

Complementing t h i s  Is the 
emergence of tough, incisive 
(icorge Shultz as nn Incrcnsing- 
ly Important economic policy*
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maker who Is not afraid to buck 
the tide. A fornier professor at 
the University of Chicago, Sbultx 
is the leading advocate in Ad
ministration councils of mone
tary theories espoused by Chi
cago economics professor Mil
ton frieSman. Believing that 
Friedman has devoted vastly 
more research to tho question 
than any Administration official, 
Shultz agrees with him that tho 
tigh} money policy Is now la 
the^overkill stage and should 
be relaxed Immediately. Though 
overruled Inst week. Shultz is 
not about to keep quiet.

Actually, there is no concrete 
basis for economic optimism. 
Despite r o s y  statements from 
the Prcsideni and other officials 
about turning’ Jjie corner on in- 
flalion, the Inflationary rate for 
the 1070 fir.st quarter Is cx|)ccte«l 
to be nn lulolcnilily robust .'i 
per cent. Slmultancnusly, tight 
mo n . e y  still threatens wlde- 
sprea{V Insolvency In the bus!- 
ness community. But the events, 
public and private, of the lust 
week rtt least encourage hope 
for a policy chnnj'c. In today's 
uncertain I'conomic c 11 m u i e, 
hope Is no pultry commodity.

About A Gop
Hiiw would you like to have 

a dangerous, underpaid job with 
Irregular hours, dealing w i t h  
rotten peoi)luV "Fringe bonelltH" 
include kids calling you ''plB,”  
hoods colling you "fuzr." onil 
unseen others throwing bottles 
nr bullets at your head from 
npartment wimlows.

I don't know wlio'd tvant a 
job like that but some men —> 
even Komo women — do. For* 
tuiuitely. r<)r, It our cities nio 
junglns in spile of otir lawmen, 
wu'ct he id «  hull cartel »lth< 
oiit tliein.

A pollceman'H li)t h  not a hn]>- 
py one, yet apjillcatlons for thu 
forcn liavo recently doubled In 
l>elriil(, Cloveliiiiil lias l.tUO u|)' 
pHcanls for TiOO ]ob openings —' 
and fi>r illi yntr.t men Jiavo 
beuti Hlanding In lino to hecomu 
Texas UiingorH, 

l^eitolt nnd Cleveland recruit
ed thoNU recunt nnpllcants with 
a regular ailviirtlslng campaign. 
Dtinver nnd San l-'riinelso am 

'fllnillarly seeking to proiiinlo im)> 
llcc recruiting witli nienhurahlo 
Buecca*.

Tho International Assn. of 
Chiefs of I'nilce reports that 
•’most departmoniH remnlii iin- 
(ler authorized strength.”  

Teliivislon c o j>«. Haymond 
Burr and Jack W e b b ,  have

• niado recrulling tnpes for l.oa 
AitgclcH, IMttflhurgh, Seat> 
tie, Zanqsvllle, Ohio, nnd itlior 
cltlcs.

But Hoy Hollady of the pollen 
chief's ansoclallon soys rccriilt' 
Ing (s ntfmulatcd hy urban riotn 
porhapa more than by adviir* 
tlHlng.

.Something about the menac
ing disturbances in our stroou

/

of Ecp. Schcrle's mass of evi
dence is on extraordinary letter 
from Kentucky's Republican 
Governor Louis B. Nunn pleod- 
ing with him to delay approval 
of the anti-poverty bill until doc
umentary evidence of numerous 
abuses can be submitted.

Dated Oct. li, Nunn’s bomt>- 
shell letter is as follows: 

"Disturbing evidence and re
cent events in connection with 
the efforts ,of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity cause me to 
respectfully request that you de
lay action on this program until 
such time as I can present to 
you documented evidence of fail
ure to follow guidelines estab
lished by Congress, waste, un
reasonable administrative costs, 
political activity and program 
abuse.

•These circumstances have 
led to general dissatisfaction 
with the OEO program on (he

• pdrt of federal, state and local 
officials. Documented proof is 
being prepared and will be sent 
to you as soon as possible.

"Certainly, all of us who are 
In sympathy with the objectives 
o f this program, as designated, 
by the Congress, owe it to the 
pMple who need help to exam
ine closely the.history and the 
present course.by the Office of 
Economic Opportunity.”

Another blockbuster I n 
Schcrle’s arsenal a report 
from a federal official in a Mid
western state about the head 
of a community action agency 
In a small' community who is 
being paid SIS.OOO a year — 
despite the fact he defaulted on 
a government loan In 1967 on 
the clafm he was bankrupt and 
had no assets.

Other striking evidence In 
Scherle’s hands include:

Detailed information from a 
high elected state official about 
men with criminal records being 
named to high-saJarled commun
ity action jobs. This official 
camc to Washington to discuss 
this matter with OEO Director 
Donald Rumsfeld, but was un
able to~see~hif!r“Ar{eF re-^aUd' 
rebuffs at OEO, the state official 
finally sought out Scherle and 
told him the shocking story.

One of the community action 
officials with a criminal record 
Is getting S21.000 a year.

A voluminous report from 
New England diarging flagrant 
mismanogement. and other 
abuses in community action pro
grams. This information came 
from a source with apparent 
extensive knowledge about this 
situation.

Additional Jolting details about 
the two-volume 590-page "Train
er’s Manual for Community Ac
tion Boards”  distributed by OEO 
last August — without Rumsfeld 
knowing anything about 11. 
(Representative Scherleis crack
down on this extraordinary doc-

lumn last week. We disclosed 
that after waking repeated ef
forts to get Rumsfeld to recall 
the manual, SchcrJe gave him 
24 hours to act or he would 
take the matter to the full 
House. That produced a placa
tory reply from Rumsfeld that 
the manual would be revised. 
How much and when was not 
indicated by Rumsfeld.)

Scherle has ascertained that , 
D. C. Drohat, head of the Office 
o f Operations, over, whose sig
nature the manual was publish
ed. is being paid «7,549. Also 
that the manual contains such 
incendiary and extremist pro- , 
nounc^ments as the following}"

Under the sub-title "Power 
Strategies of Community Organ
izations," page 125, ‘^The ulti- 
mate threat power is the rio^ ’

Under the sub-title "Represen
tatives of the Poor," page 127. 
"The board member represent
ing the ppor has several options. 
He-can 'd o  his own thing’ by 
venting his frustraUon on other 
board members who in his eyes 
represent the cause of his frus-

■ tratioo . . .  If on the other 
hand, the poor feel that their 
representatives 'sold out’  or 
were ‘non-representative’ , they 
may very well precipitate a 
‘ long hot summer’ ."

Under the^ub-title •'Changmg 
Institutions,” .page.273, “ Institu
tional changes must be brought 
about on a broad scale If com
munity action is to fulfill its 
aim. Alleviating poverty re
quires changing the- practices, 
the poverty practices, so to 
speak, of the comfortable and 
the well-to-do."

Under the sub-title "Parlia
mentary Tricks,”  page 349, "Op
ponents of a proposal might be 
successful In having the matter 
tabled or postponed Indefinitely 
simply by raising question* 
which cannot be answered suf
ficiently during the meeting. 
Amendments might be proposed 
which would substantially 
change the original idea. Even 
if an amendment l.s' not accept- 

—€d,'-lt may confuse-supporters— 
who are less than clear about 
their support of the Item.”

There are 1.050 community ac
tion agencies and organizations 
throughout the country. Their 
cost is the largest single Item 
in the OEO budget -  mil
lion. For last year. Congress 
voted 5520 million for this pur
pose. Since OEO was establfsh- 
ed, approximately J1.6 billion 
has b(Kn expended for commun
ity action activities.

Daniel Moynlhan, special vr- 
ban affairs adviser to President 
Nucon, in a report stated flatly 
that community actJon pro
grams, although consuming one- 
third of the funds appropriated 
for OEO, actually did notfiing 
toward relieving or zeducing 
poverty.

GEORGE C. THOSTESON, M.D,

Not Serious

appear to focus nttentlon on po
lice pi'oblemH nnd motivntu men 
to "sorvo where they are need
ed."

Where liPrelofore police dp.

finrtnxuit.i huvo naught to si*ll 
iiw enforcement nx n "carecr 

with f;o"d piiy nn«l rfit/romcnt 
benofiiH,”  now they are iippniil- 
Ing to the consclunce of men 
who wunl to Join ” a dotnostic 
penco corpn”  without which our 
nation In threatened Iim chHoa 
nnd aniirchy.

riiiflbiirHl) nils pjnphji.ili0, "I! 
takes It miin to take thh job.”  

A S n n I-'r'nnclsco rocrnitlnB

a er rcadd, "Murdnr, iiipo, 
ng, chaos — tlmt’ii why wo 

need cops; thul'.'i why wo need 
youl"

elilo corps of Texns Rnn- 
liurn never Iiiin luul a recruiting 
prubloin. litat month eight new 
rungerti w o r e  aelccted from 
GOO nppllcuntH.

RnnKiirs hnvo had nn uncom- 
fortablo pn>l)lem along tho Mex
ican Ixirdor. fhirlng dlsputi's 
« v e r  Jll<f/frtl entry of Mexlcnn- 
Amurlcan f o r m  mirkorH they 
Imvn Iwrn nccii.sed of "hrulal- 
Ity,”  Yet aiDong those wanting 
to be llanKorM uro Bonio M exl- 
rnn-Amerlciin«.

'  , A Kaiigct- ia paid rio niore 
than n Nergeiint In l|>« stiiln 
highway patrol, yet they enjoy 
nn unvliible "Imugu”  with the 
n u b i l e  nl largo. Texas Gov. 
I’ rrHlon Snillli HayH, "Texan 
without Rnngora would be liku 
Texan without the Alamo.”

How would you like to have 
n dniineroun, underpaid, thank- 
Iona, dlity Job? I  wouldn’t elth* 
or.

But 1 thank God every night 
tlist some few selflost maa do,

Dear Dr. Thostcson: I have 
Just found out through X-rays 
that I have an enlarged heart. 
My doctor tells me it is not 
that serious, but to curtail my 
activities. How can It not be 
serious ond yet no activities? 
Do you have a booklet on care 
of the heart?—Mrs. C. P.

He didn't say It wasn’ t seri
ous: he said "not that serious."

Enlargement of the hcarflndl- 
cates that there has been strain 
on the heart, and it has cn- 
?;irgcd to try to compensate far 
ii.

Yes, I have a booklet, "How 
to Take Caro of Your Heart," 
which you can order by mall. 
Send 25 cents in cojn nnd a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to me In caro of this 
new-spuper.

Tlio booklet will explain tr^yoii 
that various conditions c o u l d  
have been responsible for the , 
enlargement, among them Infec
tions that can damage the 
valves of tho heart, making it 
less efficient.

If a heart hns been damaged.
It is only good senge not to. 
put exccsslve itrain on It. By

eers world

curtailing your activities, y o u  
limit the amount of. work your 
heart has to do. A 

-That’s one way In which you 'l ,  
con take care of your heart 
and make an ailing heart serve . 
you adequately for a long time. '■ 
And that s what your doctor was 
trying to tell you when he aaid.^ 
U is "not that serious:"^ ------

Dear Dr. ’Thostesont I have 
anglnii, but In the last month 
1 have had pajn in ihe lop part 
of my back, shifting from one 
place tn another, After X-rnys. 
th(;y think I have an ulcer. So 
why ore the pains In ilie back? 
-C C .M ,
, This can happen nt times. Us

ually [ho discomfort from nn 
ulcer Is In Ihe unpcr mid-atxlo- 
mon. hut the pain can radlaio 
through to the back and glvo 
the Impression tliai it.orlglnates 
In the spine — which, of course. 
It really docs not, '1116 exact 
locution and depree of penetra
tion of tho ulcer In the duode
num or stomach seems to hnve 

.sometlilng to do with causing 
the pain to appear In Ihe back.

/ t  I  on . jW m  le keep up with II,o  Jonoiei, but U  lo c h  f .  
at tbovg^ w »n  <9 kjnp irp withjkt 0no$tii^ ‘^
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FANTASTIC ^RGAlt^S! SHOP 
EVERY DEPARTMENT, ALL DAY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1st.

BOXER
JEAKS

C o rdu roy  boxer 

jeans. E last/c 
W ais tband, lined 
o r  un llned. 
A sso rted  co lors. 
Sizes 2  to  6x.

SAVE 50%

620 Black and White film.
~  JHu;ry!-One Day-Only.— —̂ ---------

PILE COATS
For tl^ y o u n g  girl

jlar $18.99

A w in te r coa t w ith  c lass pnd 
style. Cotton backed  O rion 
acry lic  pile. Looks  rea l fu r . 
S ires  7  to  14. F ou r c q lo rs . tc ^  
choose from . Men's Sport Shirts

LAYAWAY ■ 
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS!

Men's Quilted Parka
: 1 5 9 7

Regular $19.99
Choose several o f  these  Io h r  s leeve sh irts  a t th b kp rlce . 
B u tto n  dow n o r Lynn C o lla r. S tr ip e s  o r 8o lld8 .\G ood 
asso rtm e n t o f co lo rs . S om o a re  fro m  th e  p rem ie re  
co llec tion . S. M. L. X L .

E x tra  heavy f ill.  1 0 0 %  d a c ro n  88. C o m fo rta b le i lig h t- 
weiRht. superio r w a rm th . T h is  ga rm en t p rov ides com * 
fo rta b le  w a rm th  fo r  pe rsons exposed to  e x tre m e  co ld . 
I t  is  designed to  Rive p ro te c tio n  In b it te r  w ea the r. 
G o ld /G reen/N avy. S z e s  S , M . L , X L .

CHOCOLATE STARS
Regular 8 9 c J ^ 9 ‘

W ING  TIPS
FOR MEN!

Black

C orfam  o r  lea th er  
Sizes 8  t o  11 ,

Regular $16.99 SAVE S7.00 A PAIR

Long sleeve, 
crew neck.
Fleece lined.
Assorted colors. S, M, L, XL.

Boys' Sweat Shirts Boys' Flannel Shirts
87ONLY

LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
Small Deposit Holds Your Solaction

BIG $ SAVINGS ON SOFAS .AND CHAIRS

DltCKimON
R*ll. 
Ptl<«

Sofa, Blue Modern ................................... .. 269.99
Soft, Oreen ^ora l ........................................ 299.99
Soft, Spanlih F lo r a l .......... ...................., .  299.99
Chair, Spanlih R e d ......................................169.99
D .m l, Spanish R e d ........................ ..........  249.99
Soft, Spanish R e d .........................................349.99
Chair, Contemporary, Gold . . i ..............  1 8 ^ 9
Chair, Colonial, 1 Creen, 1 Gold ............ 159.99
Chair, Aqua ........................................ i . . .  169.99
Swivel Rocker, .............................................. 129.99

“ FAIRTIME" THROW RUGS ÔN I aLE
21)06
24x45
30x94

nt. . f«u Piio
5 .4 9  3.99

. 7 .49  5.99
11 >99 8.99

SHOP AT BEABB AND SAVE 
BatUfoction Q uaranteedor Your M on ey  Bach

Daffodil or 
Tulip Bulbs

Assorted Colors

WOMEN’S

TOW
COATS

Save $4

Seairs
SEARf, ROEBUCK AND CO.,

Open Tuea. and Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
.' to 6 |b.m.

Shop Mon., Wed,, Thura., FrI., 
'tll 9 p.m.

P L E N TY  O F  FREB  
STO R ESID E  

PARKING

Regular $22

W A R M ,

LIGHT, 

COMFORTABLI 

A N D  QUICK DRYING. 

S lits i S, M , I .

BLUE
BROWN
BUCK

UYAWAY  
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

403 MAIN AVE, WEOT 

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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_ ,Con8j^acy Trial Stalled 
During Fight With Witness ~¥W =s'

By TONY FULLER
CHICAGO. (UPI)—"The only 

way you’re going to 's a g  him 
his to kill him." Abbie Hoffman 

-told ihe judge. "Looks that 
v/a\i doesn’t it?”

Hoffman made his remarks 
Thursday in the trial of ejghl 
men chnrccd with conspiring lo 
Incitc riots at the 196? 
Democratic National ' Conven
tion.

For the sccond day. Black 
Panther Bobby Seale was 
gagged and shackled, fought 
wildly with Us. marshals and 

— screamed— > .......................... ...
District Court Judge Julius J. 
Hoffman.
. The trial was at a standstill 
for hours while Scale and his 
chair were carricd in and 
carried’ out. In a scuffle .with 
marshals. Scale and his chair 
were thrown into the proccss 
section.

Seale and the other defen'

Ever since Frapolly began his 
testimony thUoveek, Seale has 
been vehement 4n"Tn3 demand, 
that ho be allowed to cross- 
examine the witness. Seale 
contends his attorney, Charles 
R. Garry of San Francisco is ill 
and he Is his own attorney. 
Judge Hoffman has ruled 
William Kunstler Is Scale- 
attorney. Kunstler denies thlsr 

Scalc was first chained and 
gagged Wednesday. As he was 
carried' -into the courtroom 
Thursday, strapped to a wooden 
chair with a heavy gag over his 
mouth, a -smair voice piped 
from, th e -b a ck "o f—the-cour
troom. ' ‘Hi. Daddy.”  It was 
Seale's" son Malik, 3.

"While dcJfense attorney Leo
nard Weinglass was cross- 
examining F r a  po l l ; ; .  Scale 
scribbled a note which was 
jassed to Weinglass, who told 
he judge Scale's wrists hurt 

from the metal buckles. Hoff
man excused the jury.

dams shouted that marshals - while the marshals worked
struck .him Jn the grofn.

Defense.attorneys exchanged 
bitter, worfs with the t>rosecu- 
tion aind the judge.

The defense did manage_to 
^ fin ish  cross-examination of 
- police undercover agent Wil

liam Frapolly, who infiltrated 
the Students for a Democratic 
Society' -  and -thCL National 

“MoblHzarton Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam, during the 
Democratic National Conven
tion. The prosecution called 
another police witness, Lt. 
Joseph H. Healy, but little was 
accomplished in trial proceed
ings.

with the straps. Scale's left 
arm came loose and his „  „ 
came off. There was a struggle 
and his chair fell into the press 
section.

“Don't hit me in my
screamed. "Look

News Of Record
CASSIA COUNTY 

, Burley Police ' Blotter 
Henry Tolk, -60,- 833 Green

wood, Twin Falls, wais cited for 
making an improper turn fol
lowing a two-car accident at 
7:15 p.m'. Monday on Highway 
27 and Ponderosa Inn intersec
tion. Tolk was driving a 1935 
Oldsmobilc .south and attempted 
to make' a left turn from the 
right- lane of traffic, when his 
car coliicd with a 1DG9 Pontiac 
also traveling south, driven by 
Cheo Clawson, 40, Route 5, Ru
pert. Damage was S250 to the 
Clawson vchicle and J200 tOithe 
Tolk auto.

Paul Ekren: Volt Hudspeth, Sr. 
to Earl A. Young; George Lange 
to G. W. McAllstcr: apd Mildred , 
Lorcne Callen to State of Idaho' 
Department of Highways.

Marriage licenses were issued 
to Gail Orrin Wolfe and Glenda. 
Fay Shurtr. and • A. Steven 
Thompson and Alice Kay Ful- • 
kcrson.

Probate Court 
Julian F. Kinc. 45. Twin Falls,, ' 

55, no safety inspection.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ,APS 
FOR FAST SELLING RESULTS

Willard F. Wardell to Jack 
Grant: Joseph M. Arellano to 
Freeda Mackett and Wallace

CONSTIPATED 7
BRAN 
BUDS”

Chamber At 
Burley EleotsjH 
’70 Officers

BURLEY — Ernest B 1 a u e r 
will serve the Burley Chamber 
of Commerce as president for 
the 1970 year and Grant Fill- 
more will serve as first Vice- 
president.

Announcement- was made at 
the board ot directors break
fast meeting at Bryan's ■ Cafe.

The past jsoar Mr. Blauer 
terved as first vice president 
and Mr. Fillmore was second 

V ice president. Mrs. Agnes An
derson was maintained as secre
tary managc£,of the chamber.

A  ■ second vlca president will 
be elected In a  speclal board 
of directorsmeeUng Monday fol
lowing, t h e  chamber’s regular 
hincheon, report* Ted Kelsey, 
president.

Jim Roper reported on a' bid 
fbr the 1970 GOP State Conven- 
tlcfn in Burley. The state law 
aets the data as Juno 12-13 and 
Suriey is seeking to bring the 
convention here. A b o u t  400 
rooRU will be needed foe lodg-

^ I m  Brennan, director of the 
Tdalw Retailers and Food Deal- 

Association, will spealc Mon- 
*■ day during the chamber noon 

luncheon, at Bryan’s Cafe.
Mr. Brennan will speak on 

the Uniform Commercial Credit 
C<^e, a proposed legislation that 
will be presented at the next 
legislature.

It was announced the Cham
ber all Idaho Congress will be 
held Nov. 10 In Boise. Mr, Kel- 
s«y was selected as a nominee 
for a director on the Idaho State 
Chamber of Commerce to repre
sent Burley.

Mother Held 
On Drug Rap; 
Kids Helped

B E lX  b  A R D n  N S, Calif., 
(UPI) — A 20-ycar-old mother 
was held today on a criminal 
complaint chnrglng she allcHCd- 
Jy used her two children, akcs 
6 and 8, In the selling of dnngcr- 
ous drug.i.

Cnrol Ann Gafin was chnrgPd 
with posNCHsion and nalo of dun- 
gerous d r u g s  In a cnmplnlnt 
nigncd 'lluirndiiy by a Municipal 
Court. Judge.
. Mrs, Gafin's son, Tommy. R, 
and dauRhlPr. Dawn. .1. were 
turned over to juvenile authori
ties.

A woman Informant of th e  
Bheriff’s department allegedly 
discovered t h e children were 
•elllng drugs nnd later cnllcd 
the Gafin home.

Authorities snld tho l|t|lo girl 
answered the phone. After hIic 
was a.sked If there wero nny 
drugs for na|e, Nhn nllngcdly re< 
iponded, "whnt (In you want, 
reds (oeconal), whites (hontC' 
drJne), or add (LSD)?"
' Tho Informant went lo the Ga> 
fin home later and bought >5 
of benredrlne from the boy, dep
uties nnld,

Quostloned laler by 
Iho boy said ho Anii his nlster 
were "Just selling those for food. 
Tliai's what my mommy does."

News Of Record
JEROME C0UN1Y 

Diatrici Cotirt 
Joseph N. Cordovo was sen

tenced (0  ono year in Ihe Jer* 
om e county Jail on an Amended 
charge of aggravatod asNniilt, 
Tho sentenco wat suapcnded'and 
Ihe defendant sent lo  Colorado 
Stato, Menial Hospital, Pueblo, 
Colo*

what they're doing to him," the 
other defendants yelled. .Jerry 
Rubin went to:Seale’s aid but 
was pushed away.

‘The only way you’ re going 
to gag him Is to kill him,”  
Ylppie Abbie Hoffman shouted 
at Judge Hoffman. "Looks that 
way, doesn't it?”  

liie  marshals plunged into 
the press section , after Seale’s 
chair, sending chairs and 
reporters' flying. They carried 
Seale out as he screamed at
Hoffman, "you --------- fascist
dog. I'm glad I said the things, 
that I have said about you.”  

Kunstler told the judge, 
"When are we going to stop 
this medieval torture?...this is 
a disgrace to the law. I am 
ashamed to t>e an American 
lawyer.”

Hoffman told Kunstler he had 
abetted disruptive behavior by 
the defendants. "You should be 
ashamed for the way you've 
conducted yourself.”

CHAMPION BULLS CONSIGNED to the 30th annual Fall 
Range Bull Sale ot the Idaho Catlemen’s Assn., ctvhlch opened 
Friday morning at tho Filer fairgrounds, were expected to 
bring top-prices.—From left are Orson Zollinger,- Malta, ex
hibiting the third place bull; Ernest Olsen and Steve Olsen, 
Logan, Utah, reserve charapton and Lowe Rudd, owner of

Ihe grand champion and a member of tho association board 
ot directors, and his herdsman, LaVoy Bergeson, both St. 
Anthony. A total of 171 registered Hereford bulls were con
signed. Champions were selectcdThursday^uring'daylong' 
grading ol consignments.

‘Insurance’
RICHLAND. Wash. (UPi) 

— A  group of enterprising 
'high s c h o o l  Students are 

leaking a tidy sum for a 
proposed mental health wing 

[ at the loca^ hospital by sdl- 
• Ing Halloween Insurooce.

Mike McElroy. prb;ldent 
. of the Kej»-jClub"SrColumbla 
High School, said Thursday 
his group would guarantee 
cleanup of Halloween mis
chief such as soaped win
dows for premiums of $1 per 
household and C-S4 per busi- - 
ness, depending on the num
ber 'o f windows.

Senate Panel Takes Step 
Toward Ggarette Ad Ban

QUI NHON. Vietnam (U P I )-  
The women stared in silence at 
the visitors walking through the 
row.s of double bunk beds in 
their South Vietnamese prison 
camp. '

Their eyes showed fear, 
hostility, apprehcnsiveness and 
just plain curiosity. A few of 
the younger ones tried 
muffle girlish giggles.

These were former workers 
for the Viet Cong—895 of them 
~-and the Saigon government 
was showing off their prison

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Five 
jjears after the surgeon gener
al's report condemning ci
garette smoking as a rrtenace to 
public health, the Senate 
Commerce Committee has. ta
ken a tentative first step 
toward a ban on broadcast 
cigarette advertising.

If passed^by Congress, the 
measure would knockm ffo'of 
television’s biggest advertisers 
off the air. Tho cigarette 
Industry spent $217.2 million on 
television advertising last yei 
according to the Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC), and 521.3 
million on radio commercials.

The. committee deadlocked 
Thursday on another. Issue— 
whether to let the FTC require

S iz e a b l e
LONDON (UPI) •- What 

has four legs, f o u r  arms, 
two heads, measurements of 
69-48-72 and may win a Play
boy Club beauty contest?

T l«  'a  n » w e r: Identical 
twins Tamara and Samnn* 
lha Mallet. Tho beauty con
test officials decided t h e y  
look so much alike they can 
enter as one person.

Integration 
May Be Slow, 
U.S. Warns

WASHINGTON (UPI) —High 
government officials cautioned 
today against expectations of 
"Instant integration”  In the 
South with the Supremo Court's 
edict on school deaogrcgallon 
and the Nixon admlnlstrotion’ 
vow to enforce it.

I ’hese officials said enforce
ment of the high court's order 
for Immedloto desogrogatlon of 
33 Mississippi school dlHlrlcIs 
would begin as soon an the Sth 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals In 
New Orleans nctsion the case, 
probably next week,

Dut to Imnlement the court's 
hlntoric decision In all slates 
which hnvo ever maintained 
leKnlly segregated schools will 
take llnm, they said, noting the 
Justice Donarlment will have to 
file a motion for compllanco in 
each of 200 separate school 
desegregation cases pending.. 

They also pointed nut that 
another 230 Southern schnol 
dlRlrlcts are not currently 
obeying federal desegregation 

ITie officials foro.

_ health’  warning ‘ In printed 
cigarette ads. Cigarette makers 
have- complained the FTC's 
proposed warning is so strong 
■'ey would stop advertising 

ithcr than carry it. It reads: 
"Cigarette smoking la dange

rous to health and may cause 
death from cancer, corona 
heart disease, chronic broncl 
tis, pulmonary emphysema and 
other diseases.”

Sen. Warren G^Magnuson, D- 
Wash., commerce chairman, 
said the committee would meet 
Wednesdoy to thrash out the 
FTC controversy, confirm its 
tentative vote to outlaw broad-, 
cast cigarette ads. and pick a 
date to make the blackout 
effective.

Sen. Frank E. Moss, D-Utah, 
said he favored Imposing It 
next Sept. 30, in time to keep 
clgarettc commercials off when 
tho new sea.son of television 
show.9 begins In September. 
Sen. Norris Colton. R-N.H., 
suggested Jan. I, 1071.

New wording for the printed 
warning on clgnrctte packages 
also was left undecided untl 
Wednestlay. Tho wnrnlog now 
says: "Ciuitlon: c l g n r c t t e  
smoking , may be hazardous to 
your healtli.' The House pas.scd 
a new version, reading. "Warn
ing: Tho surgeon general has 
determined that c i g a r e t t e  
.smoking Is dangerous lo yoi 
health nnd may cause lui 
cancer or other diseases,"

Mohs said he would prefer a 
niinpler message, saying: .J'Cau. 
tion; cigarette smoking '~ 
dangorous to w ur health."

'nil! House iblll would permit 
no federal, or stnle restrictions 

igfirittto advertising except 
the package wnrnlng, U the 
Senate and Hnuxu deadlock and

Newsmen Tour South Vietnamese Prison 
Camp For Distaff Communist Suspects

Tryouts For 
Messiah Set 
For Sunday

JEROME -  Carson Wong, di
rector for tho Community Chor
us, announces that tryouts for 
the solo parts of the "Messiah”  
will be held in the Music Annex 
Building of Ihe J e r o m o High 
School at 2 p.m. Sunday.

camp to counter Communist 
accusations that women priso
ners were being mistreated.

Although .newsmen making 
the two-hour tour Thursday of 
the camp 250 miles northeast of 
Saigon were hot allowed to talk 
to the Inmates, they appeared 
well-fed nnd healthy.

The prisoners, ranging in age 
from 13 to 55. llvet^in clean 
wooden barracks with dirt 
floors and aluminum Sheet 
roofing and walls. There are 
two rows of double bunk beds 
in each barrack accommodat
ing 60 persons.

"We agree with the Genova 
Convention,”  said the camp 
commander, Maj. Phan Huu 
Hau, referring to the interna
tional agreement c o v e r i n g  
treatment of war prisoners. 
'Wo never treat the POWs 

brutally.”
For many, the food and 

lodgirtg are "probably as good, if 
not better, than th?y knew In 
their native, villages. U Is on a

Tho "Messiah”  will bo pre- 
snted by tho Community Chor

us Dec. 7. Mr. Wong urges any

lung

pledging
lenderslilp

caot a flurr}( of private low.sults 
from parents and Iho NAACP 
I.ego1 Defense Fund tn end

lallon In t - - ........ .
President Nixon, In 

„  ,. his administration’ ll 
‘fidersiilp nnd coopcrntlon. 

warned Thursday , Iho high 
court's ruling raised "practlrnl 
and human problems," ' Ho 
called upon "all clllr.ons nnil 
particularly Ihnnn in Icadnrshlp 
positions lo  work togelhor In 
seeking . solutions tn (he&e 
prob)eini,''

iss no hill, the F l’C would be 
..eo to Impo.so Its warning Ir 
clgarettc ndfl, and Iho i'cdoral
Communications CominlsNlon 
could Implement IM proposal to 
lake tho samo action hacked by 
the .Senalo committee—ii hliick- 

broadcast cigarette 
commorclals.

interested singers in the Maj. 
Valley to come nnd sing In this 
production and.would especially 
like to have more tenors and 
bass.

Rehearsals are held 
Monday at 8 p.m. In the Music 
Annex building in back of the 
Jerome High School building.

Wintry Weather 
Felt In Nation,
By United Press Intemallonal

^R aln  and snow In some areas 
continued over 23 states today. 
Chilly temperatures tinder fair 
skies dominated in the West 
and Northeast.

Heavy rain persisted ovrr 
southern Florida with .some 
areas' buffeted by strong winds. 
Homestead had more than on 
Inch ‘Of rain and Fort Lnuder- 
diilo reported wind gusts up to 
4S miles an hour. Warm 
temperHturrs added uncomfor
tably high humidity.

Rain continued from the 
South Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
northward through tho Missis
sippi >Valloy tn tho Midwest. 
.Some snowfall persisted along 
tho northwestern rdgn of the 
rain belt and , In parts ol 
Nebraska and Minnesota. A 
drizzling rain dampened parts 
of tho N<̂ >'lh Pacific Coast.

Temperature extremes within 
Iho Cotitlncntal United States 
Thursday ranged from 1( 
degrees at Bozeman, Mont., lo 
flO degrees at Thermal, Calif.

Indians Conclude 
Rights Conclave

SPOKANE. Wash. (UPI) -  
About 100 representatives of 24 
Western United States Indian 
tribes concluded a three • day 
conference here Thursday on 
Civil rights and-tho inheritance 
and enroliftient of Indians in 
the various tribes.

The conference was arranged 
by tho Bureau of Indliin Af
fairs to seek some definitions on 
Indians' eligibility for member
ships in a trilx!.

Paul Weston, Portland, chair
man of the conference, and 
tribal operations officer for the! 
Bureau of Indian Affairs, said 
civil rights had becomc a com-! 
plex problem since it ,had be
come related tn Iho Indian In
tertribal enrollment and in her- 
itanco procedures.

•Some tribes ha\?e no hlood re
quirement while others set spe-' 
:iflc rules for membership..and 
Iho picture has becomc more 
nvolved by ll»o movement .of 
Indians from reservutions to ur- 

areas, ho said.

par with .accommodations for 
most South Vietnamese sol
diers.

"The camp commander said 
the' prisoners are permitted to 
listen to tho radio, or watch 
television for two hours each 
evening. There are movies once 
a week and relatives can visit 
for 30 minutes each month.

The Communist accusations 
were raised in Paris earlier 
this month by the Viet Cong 
delegation-to the peace confer
ence. A former prisoner in one 
of the South Vietnamese camps 
said women Inmates were 
raped, tortured and beaten.
. Although Hau admitted there 
had been.*'a lot of trouble" at 
the two-and-a-h a 1 f-year-old 
camp before he took over in 
August, he said things had 
changed now. He did nut 
elaborate.

Many of the women, dressed 
In maroon-colored, two-piece 
pajama ' suits had actualhi 
gained weight since coming 
here, according to the camp 
physician, Tran Vlnh Hoa.

TRY THIS FORLUNCHI 
FREr^CH DIP SANDWICH

90c
•  E«olle Tahitian D»1nV
•  Coldeit Baer.,|n Town
•  Dellcloui Food 
Fitli & C lilpi *  Chicken 
Slirimp •  Fintjaf Siaaki

ORDERS TO GOI 

FOR FINE FOOD A N D  
A N  e v e n i n g  o f  

ENJOYMENT 
SET SAIL FOR

THE COVE

Ponderosa Inn
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

IN THE BONANZA LOUNGE
F E A T U R IN G ...

SUN VALLEY STEEL BAND
M O N D A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y

• Full M o n u  —  D roa k foa t , L u n ch  &  D in n er  
> O v e r  2 0 0  A lr -C on d it lon od  U nits 
' H o n to d  S w Im m ln R  ,P ool 
) L a m e s t  C o n v e n t io n  C en ter  In Idah o  
) B e a u ty  S a lo n , Q o r b o r  S h o p  

BURLGV ~  6 7 6 -9 0 7 3

D IR E C T  FR O M  ITS 
RESERVED S E A T  ENQAGEfVlENT!

I M D W  A T  P O P U L A R  P B t C E S

B r o a d w a y ’ s  s m a s h  m u s i c a l  nov\^ 
t h e  m o s t  e x c i t i n g  m o v i e  i n  y e a r s i

smErGHORmsHuaMMaeMm
KIKNWMIIIl'MlllMU'NUnUI'BWUIf.l

SORPHEOMJ

U r n

STARTS TONIGHT
oMta pair like Butch andThe Kid.'

^DammitaU,
W h y  U  e v e r y t h i n g

w r e  Bood at Ulegair

F A U L N e W M A N  
ROBERTREDR3R0  KHIHflRINEROSS 

BinCH O B S IW  flNOTOE SUNOflNCE KID
c>»...i«STnOTM£nMAflTIN.JEFFConEV,llENnvjONCS.

Showllmit ' 
Fcl, 7 i)9.9i40 

Sal. A Sun. 
a>00 .  4i30- 

6i46 A 9

ODAHOl DON'T MIS$ 
Big HQtdup by 

BuUh A lh« Kid 
Tenlghl 7 p.m.

pHONi 73a-«aa«
la t l  on U.S. ao lo la illand Oflv* '

TONITE -  SAT.
G a lo i Opon 7i00 P.M,

Ml far Malura Audlaniii 
T H R IL L E R  #1  F IR S T  A R E A  SH O W ING

4
Thriller Dlller Gr‘ovle Halloween Features. We have 
added 2 e>ctra features to out* regular-program this 
Frl. and Sat. for a Halloween Treat?

---------  riATUm TIMIS ---------
"N trv a ".................. fll 7 il9
"Aunl A lU a " ............o l 9i00
"Blofd B o th " .........e l 10i49
"Q uxn  «r Btood" . .  « l laiOO 
Ccm|>l*ta Show oul ol li3 0

What makes her garden gnaw... 
'wouldn't you like to Icnow!

"What Ever Happenod 
To Aunt Alice?"

TH R tLLE R  #2

T̂heBoullin̂ Brothers*', . 

Technicolor*

B O N U S  FEATU R E S  g«3 nnd A

'’ ia



/

Television Schedules
f f ld a y , October S i ,  1969 TlmeJ-News, Tw in  F a ll» ,J ^ h 9 L  T ,

Friday,.October 31,1969

..I ," , . ': :-? ,? ; .r 'y . w ith-M '.”
Sunday, Noverpber 2, 1969

NOW Pi'AYING AT THE HORSE SHU CLUB. 
TRESSX LEWIS AND THE JIM BROWN TRIOl'

0 Civil War drnma performed by ih« highly acclahrred AmericaroiiQprunlnrv ThMtrii • . ■Conscrvaiory Theatre.'

5:30 2SL~Scws 
2B—News 
7SL-^Ncws
3—News 
5—News 
11—Get^Smnrt
4—1 Love Lucy 
8—Land of the Giants

5:55 7SL—Community Alert 
€iOO 2SL—News 

J-^News 
• 4—Truth or Consequences
5—News

. . .  11-J iU ia ...........
2B-^ruth or 
Consequences• 
7SI^Figuring It Out 
7B—Brady Bunch 

6:15 7SL-M(sterogers 
6:30 2S^-Name of the^Game 

7B—Movie, *’Tho Young 
L a w y e r s " •
8—Name of the Game 
2B—Hogan’s Heroes
3—Get Smart
4—Let’s Make a Deal
5—Hogan’s Heroes 
II—Hogan's Heroes

6:45 7SL—Friendly Giant 
7:00 2B-M ovic. "Come Fly 

_______ ffltK-Me”
3—Movie, "Come FJy 
With Mo’ ’
11—Movie; “ Come Fly 
With Me"
4—Here Come the Brides 

■ 5—Good Guys
7SI^What's News 

7j30 7SL-Querry 
5—Get Smart 

8:00 2S^-M ovle, "The 
Westerner”

4—Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town /
5—Movie,. "Come Fly 

. With Me’* •
7Sl^Week In Review . 
7B—Bracken’s World 
R—Bewitched 

8:S0 7SL-NET Journal 
, 4—Death Valley Days 
■•8—High Chaparral 

9:M 3-Jackio Gleason 
■ 2B—Medical Center 

4—Lennon Sisters 
7B—Andy-WlIIiams 
11—High Chaparral 

•:J0 &-Room 222
7SL—Net Playhouse 

lOsOO 2SL—News 
2B-NCWS- •
3—News 

— 5-News
.JS b^N E T  PJayohsue 

7B—News 
8-News 
11-News
4—Perry Mason 

IOjSO 2SL—Johnny Carson
2B-M ovie. "The

• t>ctectlve‘ *....................
7B—Johnny Carspn 

_S=Joh]—  ' ' ------- ■
3 -M erv Griffin 
5—Merv Griffin 
11—Movie, "Winchester 
73”

11:00 4-N ews
7B—Figuring It Out 

llsSO 4—Movie, "Maneater of 
Hydra”

12:00 2SI^Movie. ^'Silver 
River”
5—Movie, "Casanova’*

Saturday, Novem berl, 1969
11:30 a.m., 4, 7B, 8, 11— College football with Air Force meet- 

inR Army at West Point.
7 p.m., 2SL: 8:30 p.m., 7B; 9:30 pjn.. 8 — Movie, ’ ’Sergeants,' 

presents Sinatra and Company in a 1962 spoof on westerns. Dean 
^Martin, Sammy Davis Jr. and Peter Lawford complete the cast.

6:00 2SL—Hcckle and Jcckls 
7B-Heckle and Jccklo 
8—Heckel and Jeckla
4—Casper

0:30 4—Sniokey the Bear
5—Sunrise Semester 

7:00 2SL—Here Comes th«
Grump
7B—Here Comes the /  
Grump
11—Here Comes (he 
Grump
3—Jetsons
4—Cattanr-oga'Cats 
8—Cattanooga.^Cals'
5—Cartoons \

7:30 2SL-Pink Panlher
7B—Pink Panther 

. l l —PInk Panther

ROBERT L. GAMRA7H 
. . . haa been appointed field 

sales manager -  retail f o r  
American Oil in Idaho, ac
cording to li. G.-Woodoll, dis
trict manager. Twin Falls. He 
succeeds C. James Puglian 
who has been transferred to 
Phoenix, Arlz. Mr. Gnmrath 
and his fafflity wlfl make thoir 
home In Twin FoIIn. Ho has 
been with American Oil since 
m s  and will supervise sales 
through service stations In (he 
■outhem two*thirds of (ho 
su te . lie  WAS assistant (o  the 
d'Atrlct manager at Spokane, 
Wosh.

2B—Dastardly and 
. Muttley

3—Dastardly and Muttley 
5—Dastardly and Muttley

8:00 2SL-H. R. Pulnstuf 
7B—H. R. Pufnstuf 
n -H .^R . Pufnstuf 

- 2B—Penelope Pitstop 
. — 3—Penelope Pitstop 

5—Penelope Pitstop
4—Hot Wheels 

_  g_Hot Wheels 
S:ao 2SL-Banaha Splits

'7B—Banana Splits 
11—Banana Splits 
2B—Scooby-Doo 
J—Sccx>by-Doo
5—Scooby-Doo
4—Hardy Boys 

1:00 4—Sky Hawks 
‘ ^ --3 B -A rch le

Archie
5—Archie 

•:S0 2SU-Jambo
7B—Jambo 
11—Jnmbo 
2B—Herculolds
4—GuJliver 
8—Gulliver

10:00 2SL—Flintstones 
2B—Monkees
3—Monkces
5—Monkees
4—FJ^ntnstic Voyage'
7B—Flintslones 
8—Flintstones 
1 3 -F]inl.9fone.«

10:30 2D—Wacky Races
3—Wacky Races
5—Wacky Roces
4—Bandstand 
7B—Bandstand 
8—Underdog 
H—Underdog

11:00 2D—Supermon
2SI^Movlo, "Tlie Kid 
From Left Field"
8—Hardy Boys 
llsiiSuperman 

11:S0 7D—College Footbtll 
8-College Football 
11-C olIege Foolbdll 
2B—Jonny Quest
3—Jonny Qucat
5—Jonny Quest
4—College Football 

Noon 2D—Chntlanooga Cats
3—Pink Panther
5—Rocky nnd his Friends 

12:30 3 -H . R, PufnHtur
SSI^HIgh School Football 
5—Young Americans 

1:00 2B-Sklppy
3—Amerlcnn Bandsland

2B—Oral -Roberts
3—Camera Three
8----- Bullwinkle
5—Day o f Discovery
4—Buliwinkle 
7B-Bullwlnkle 
11-Herald of Truth

1:30 7B—Notre Dame Football 
2SL—Notre Dame Football
3—Time for Meditation
5—Film Short 
2B -F ace the Nation
4—Discovery ’69 
11—Discovery ’69 
8—Viewpoint

1:85 3-Tabernacle Choir
5—Tabernacle Choir 

10:00 2B-Tabernacle Choir
3—Face the Nation 
11—Face the Nation
4—College Football
5—Face the Nation 
7B—King Kong 
S-College Football

10:30 2B—Dudley Do-Right 
3—Insight 
5—Eleventh Hour 
11—Faith for Today 

11:00 2SL-Meet the Press 
7B—Meet the Press 
2 B -N F L  Football 
S—Meet the Press

Paintings 
A i’e Added 
To Library

Another 14 framed reprodilc- 
tlnns of famous pBlntlngs hove 
been added in. the 'Twin Falls 
J’ uhlic LIbrnry's collection of 
pictures avnllublo for free loan 
(0 the public.

This brlMRK (ho number lo 38 
paintings (hnt may Im checked 
out an a Ubrnry book, borrowed 
to enjoy and enhnnco (lie homes 
of local rcHldenlH for up to 30 
days nt a time, All of the paint
ings have been framed by Dud
ley Studio.

^ l a  service ond the addition 
of a number of books of art 
to (he library Bhelvos is provtd' 
ert thrniiBh a cooperative pro- 
Itrom with the Idaho State Art 
Commission.

Library officials say the ser
vice' Is. meeting an Importont 
need In the communliy ami pub
lic responBO has been excolient. 
Moat of the paintings are kept 
in continuous circuladan.

Artists represented In the re
cent nddllions Include Goya, Ce
zanne, Plcasao, Winslow Homer, 
Conslnble, Rembrnnf'l, Utrillo, 
Van CouRh,'Hopper, Dcnna. Ko
koschka, Lucionl and Monet

5-S.L.P.D .
I:M  2B-W agon Train 

B-^World Tomorrow 
-^:00 3—Fantastic Voyaae 

S -R oller Derby 
2:30 3-CasiMir

2Sl^InquIrlnj{ Editor 
SiOO 2SL-College Bowl 

. 2D—Pro Foo(ba|l
3—Pro Footlwll 
R—Pro Football •
4—World of Sports 
7n-W orld of Sporl.i 
8—World of Sporh 
n -W orld  of Sports

aiSO 2SI>-Wild Kingdom 
4100 2Si;>High Chaparral 

2B—Lassfe 
. 4-W orld of Sports 

7D—World of Sports 
B-World of Sporti 
11—World of sports 
3 -F ly ing Nun ■
5—Tw I11rIu Zone 

4tU 2D—News
3—News
4—.Sklppy
6—New...........s  .............,,

8 t00 2SI^Nows
3D—Good Guys 
4—Johnny Ryder Show 
3—Mayberry R.F.D. 
7B -Jr. Varsity Quit 
ft—News 

BiU 2^L-Dold Ones 
2 B -J A c k ie  Gleason 
11—Jnckle Gleftson
3 -G o«d  Oiiys
4—Doling Game
6—Governor and J. J, 
R-Amly William*

1:00 4—Farm Report
2SL—Science in Agri
culture 

•:3 0  5—Sunrise Semester 
7:00 3—Tom and Jerry

2SL-Blble Answers : 
lljsiTom and Jerry
4— Faith for Today
5—Tom and Jerry 
7B—Agriculture U.S.A.

7:30 5—Batman
2SL—Sacred Heart
4 - Dudley Do-Right 
8—Dudley I>o-Right
5—Look Up and Live 
11—Dudley-Do-Right 
7B—FaitĤ  for Today

7:45 2SL—From the Cathedral 
8:00 2SL—Cathedral of 

Toroorfcjw
3-~C:athedra1 of Tomorrow
4 - George of the Jungle 
11—Cathedral of To- 
morrow
5-^athedraI o f Tomorrow 
7B—Cathedral of Tomor
row
8—George of the Jungle 

8:30 4—Fantastic Four '
5—Insight
2B—Revival Fires - 
8—Fantastic Four ,

■>This_Is-the-:Answcr.

3—Hogan’s Heroes
4—Newlywed Game 
7B—Newlywed Game

1:30 2SU-Adam-12
3—Glen Campbell
4—Lawrence Welk 
8-Lawrenco Welk 
11—Lawrence Welk 
2B—To Rome With Love 
7B-Lawrence Welk

7:00 2B—Get Smart
2SL—Movie, "Sergeants 3”
5—Green Acrcs •

7;M 11—Petticoat Junction
3—Petticoat Junction 
5—Petticoat Junction
4—Hollywood Palace 
7B—Hollywood Palace 
8—Hollywood Palace

8:00 5—Carol Burnett 
2B—Mannix 
3—Mannijf ‘
H—Mannix 

8:30 4—Camera 4
7B—Movie, "Sergeants 3" 
8—Then Came Bronson 

1:00 2B—Gunsmoke 
11—Gunsmoke 
2SI^Andy Wi'"'.ms
3—My Tliree Sons
4—Movie, "Georgy Gfrt”
5—Jackie Glcpson

1:30 R—Movie, "Sergeants 3”
3—Green Acrcs 

10:00 3-News
2Sb-News 
5—News 
2D—News 
11—News 

10:30 3—Movie, "Invasion of the 
Body Snatchers” 
2SI^MovIe. "The 
Servant”
4—News
5—Mannix 
11-Bold Ones-.

IttlS 7D-J00 Pyno 
IU30 ft-Wrcstllnr.

4—Movie, "Pretty Boy 
. Flov^”

13:00 8-M ovle, 'That Touch of 
Mink"

4—Directions 
J l-N FL Football 
3-NFI, Football'

_  5-N FL Football 
llJft:2SL—AFL Football 

7B—AFL Football.
8—AFL Football 
11-NFL Football 
2B-N FL Football -
3-N FL Football
5-N F L  Football
4—Issues and Answers 

Noon 4—Insurance Film 
12:3Q.4-Camera .4
1:00 4—Oral Roberts 
1:30 4-Hieh School Football 
2:00 2S^-AFL Football 

7B—AFL Football 
8 -A F L  Football 
4—Movie, "Queen ol the 
Nile”

4:00 4—College Talent 
4:15 7SL—Museum of Natural 

History 
4:50 4—Brady Bunch 

7SL—Film Special 
5.00 2SL-Sunday

2B—Land of Giants
4—Land of Giants 
3—Bugs Buriny/Road

■ Runner------------
5—Lassie 

------- II—
7B—Vmd Kingdom 
8-W lia Kingdom .

5:30 5—To Rome With Love 
2SL -W oSiiof D isney" 
7B—W orJd^  Disney 
8—World of Disney 
7SL—Reirospe^
11—Room 222 

6:00~2B—Ed Sullivan
3—Ed Sullivan*

• 5—Ed Sullivan
7SL—Black Journal 
11—Ed Sullivan
4—FBl
7SL—Net Journal 

6:30 2SI^BI11 Cosby 
7B—Bill Cosby 
8-B ill Cosby 

7:00 2SL—Bonanza
2B—Leslie Uggams
3—LcslIe Uggams
5—Le.slie Uggams 
7B—Bonanza
8—Bonanza 
11—Bonanza
4—Mo\^e, "The Carpet
baggers”
7SU-Firlng Line

8:30 2SD-Movie, VThe Bridges 
of Toko-Ri”
7B—Movie, ‘ ‘Tammy Tell 
Me True”
8 -F B l
2B—Mission: Impossible 
7Sl^Thc Advocates 
11—Mission: Impossible 
3—Mission: Impossible 

S:00 2B—Hawaii Flve-O
3-Hawall Five-O
8—Movie, "The-Carpet 
b*gsens’.i-- 
11-Blli coshy
5—Gunsmoke 

9:30 n —News 
10:00 2B-News

8-News
4 - Trinl Lopez Special 
3—News
5-News
7SL-NET Pinvhouse 
11—Movie, "House of. 
Wax"

10:20 7B-M ovle, "The Carpet- 
baggers”

10:30 2SI>-Bracken’3*World 
3—Movie, ’The Warriors”  

, 2B -U  Takes a Thief • 
JliOO 5—Movie, "The Best of 

Everything”
11:45 4-7iyiovie, "Season of 

Passion”
12:00 8—Issues 'and Answers 

2SI^Joo Pyne

‘QUAKE RECORDED
I.OS ANGELES (UPI)—An

other aftershock from an 
onrlhquake that rocked (he 
southern Cnlifornia const lan( 
week was felt early (oday In 
widely scattered areas of Los 
Angeles,

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
I-OR FAST SELLING RESULTS

SLACK
W ater W a ih sd

Oil Treated

INTERMOUNTAIN
733-6631 TWIN M tu

"I Want Your Vote"
Raeldent o f  Twin Palla, 
for  2 6  year*. Experi
en ced  in buelneas op en  
ntiona pa well bb w ork
ing with ond for  Twin 
Fnlla com panlee. I tiev« 
operated  my. own buai- < 
neaa fo r  tho past I ’S 
years ond om  experi
en ced  fn' purchaelng aa 
well BB eelllna.

■lll,'C>lpp*n, Canrfldot* I t  Twin- 
P«ll| City Cauncll. '

BILL CRIPPEN
Knows and ondarMonds lha problertii o f Twin Falla

iYOUR VOTE will ij6 appredated  
N O V E M B E R  4111.

The Fun Spots South of the Border"

Sundav, November 2nd
Register rightt uV^o award times. Various amounts will be glven 
throughout the de^  and evening until the entire $500 Is given 
away. Register at either place , . . win at either place —  HORSE  
S H U  OR C A C TU S  P E TE 'S . .

NOW! In the 
Gala Room 
the

Another FREE!
1970 MUSTANG
Sunday, November 9

One o f 3 more Brand>new Aulot to be 
given FREE during the next 3  monlhil

Re0 iiter at either the Henia Shu Club, 
or Cactui Pele’ i

Popular danc® and com ed y  group  
vytio tiB V « been  recently featurod on  
ttiB Nevada Circuit.

THE OUTSIDERS 
a t tlie  Gala Bar.

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER

Ev»ry Sunday and WadriMday

at the Horse Shu Club.

all you can 
•a t for Just I

Four Fabulous Buffets
Bmfaatar Buffet aach Saturday. Jutf $2,85 par paraon.

Phone 733-5163 For Reseivations
Gala Room Shows Friday and Saturday

f

avary week . . .  Chlck-a- 
rama avary SCinday. Saa- 
food avaiy Friday n igh t. .

S HORSE^HU 
CLUB
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View Hobbies At
By MARGE UERMAN 

Tlxncs-Ncws Correspondent 
FILER — Mrs. 'Ralph Dcan'^s 

talents reach out in many direc- 
Uonsf. She is an expert at needle
point, she refinishes old furni
ture and collects-antiques, she 
makes and paints ceramics, and 
*he works with contoured and 

- laminated glass, making a va
riety of lovely things from old 
bottles and pieces of glass.'

Nov}, after urging from many 
frifends. she has decided to open 
up a small shop and let other 
hobbiests look over her collec- 

. tion of beautiful and useful 
things, many of which will be 
for sale. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dean are con
verting the former Pastime 
Club into an attractive apart
ment where,they are living, and 
several of the rooms will be
come the Pastime Ceramic 
Shop. Open house for the new
est of Filer’s shops will be from 
2 to 9 p.m. Saturday. The public • 
Is invited, to -come In an’a 
browse. Refreshments will b« 
served.

Mrs. Dean will keep her new 
•hop open from 10 a.m. to i  
p.m. every day except Monday, 
and evenings, by special ap
pointment.

She has been making lovely 
things from old bottles and win
dow glass for over ten years. 
Her laminated glass plates and 
dishes art made by laminating 
or  meltihg two pieces of glass 
together in desired shapes, often 
putting a handpahited design or 
fern leaf between the two pieces 
o f glass.

Draping, by which a straight 
piece of glass'U  laid.-over a 
mold and heated until the glass 
flows around the mold in free 
form style, produces vases, can
dy dishes and the like in many 
*a p es  and colors.

Contouring 1s the process 
where a bottle Is placed In a 
mold and heated until it as
sumes the mold’s form. Sculp
ture consists of tying a bottle 
or piece of glass on a wire 
or rod .In the kiln and letting 

. the heat form or sculpture it 
into shape.

Glass articles made these var-, 
Jous ways include wall plaques, 
trays, plates for cake, cookies, 
fruit, sandwiches or cookies, ash 
trays, va^esiand zodiac plates.

She has her own kiln and a 
ipecial room for working at cer- 

— ajnics where-she makes-a larga 
selection of'dlshes, vases, can
ister sets, plaques, rock- garden  ̂
and lawn ornaments such as 
pixies, small animals and birds, 
and lamps to hang In bushes 
•nd trees in the garden.

Mrs. Dean has some hand* 
painted china made by her sist
er. Ms. Everett Archer.

In ttielr apartment, they have 
many examples of n«d lepolr 
whlclt Mrs. Dean has made. - 
loveseat and several dinfn 
room chairs have been coverc' 
with needlepoint afflTshe is now 
working on making scat covers 
for a act of old ice cream 
chairs, which complete with a 
wrought Iron table, are used for 
dining.

Her antique furniture fs a ]oy 
for  collectors to behold. She has 
an old organ, several china cab
inets and-bookcases, hall trees, 
tables and' stands, as well as

Hobbies
.  . . aplenty arc displayed 

by Mrs. Ralph Dean, Flier; 
The large old cupboard in the 
top picture was refinlshcd by 
Mrs. Dean, who calls furniture 
refinlshlng only one of her 
many hobbles. The quaint pix
ies, animals and wood crca- 
feres, In the second picture, 
are part of ffiie ceramic col
lection which Mrs. Dean will 
have on display at the Pas
time Ceramic Shop when it op
ens Saturday. An open house 
will be held, from 2 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday and all visitors aro 
welcome.

many other item's. One outstand
ing piece-which she had shipped 
from-Butte, Mont., and reflnlsh*
ed herself. Is a hatrack and 
umbrella stand for a  hallway 
’This article had been origlnall 
mattivJn Germany and is wel 
over 150 years-of-age. It con
tains an ornate mirror set off 
^  six racks for holding hats. 
Tne lower part contains a glove 
drawer and umbrella stand.

She has refinlshcd a number 
o f other pieces in their apart
ment. Future plans consist of 
taking the old original bnr 
which had been In the former 
Pnntimo Club and refinlshlng It 
to hnld her colleclion of blurk 
amethyst and other antique 
glass and pottery.

Mr. Dean operated a lire.and 
(machine shop for many years 
until his recent retirement. Ho 
!s a rock collector and wnrks 
with rocks while his wife h  busy 
with her many hobbles.

¥ ^  ¥

MIA Awards 
Are Presented

PAUI. — Twlenty-threo yoiing 
ladifs of the Poul LDS Ward 

werJ) nrcscntert Individual 
Awards, and neven women wore 
prejiented I^cnder Awards re
cently hy nishop Arthur Dailey.

Receiving awards were Cn.<i- 
aetle Oarner and Teresa I2<1- 
mondson. both six-year ocholvc- 
ment; Lealle Handy, Janice 

 ̂ King and Kristen Kcnnett, each 
five year; Jaunee Savage, Pam 
Merrill, Kathleen Jonnen and 
Krlsil nraeRger, three years.

Julie Jenson received n two 
year award, and nno-year 
awards wore presented to Ulva 

I Jo Edmondson, Jorl Jones, JonI 
' Kennett, Hllznbeth King. Susan 

Kloepfer, Mary Jo Maxwell,

USSR Is Child-Qriented

Worthy Grand 
Matron ”Makes^ 
Official Visit

HOLLISTER-HqIllstcr Chap- 
ter, No. 47, Order of the Eastern 
Star, met for n special meeting 
for the official visit of Mrs. Eula 
Chilcoit. worthy grand matron 
of the Grand CUapttjr of Idaho.

A lunchcon in her^honor was 
served, with Mrs. Lois Yrja 
and Mrs. Florabella Dunklfi, as 
spccial guests. The lunchcon 
was_prepared and served by 
Mrs. LeRoy Mayo, Mr::. Ruth 
Kunkel. Mrs. George McGregor 
and Mrs'. Lester McGregor.

A school of instruction was 
held after the lunchcon, with 
Mrs. Chllcott presiding.

During the evening session, 
visitors were Introduced and 
welcomed by Mrs. Joe Miller, 
worthy matron, and George Mc- 
Grcgor, worthy patron. Those 
introduced were Mrs. Chilcott, 
Kellogg, worthy grand matron; 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, Twin Falls, 
past grand matron and member 
of the charter committee ‘o f the 
General Grand Chapter; Mrs. 
Paul Moseley, Twin Falls, grand 
chaplain; Mrs. Yrjano, Kellogg, 
grand marshal; Mrs. Dunkle, 
Cataldo, grand Martha; • Mrs. 
Claude Allen, Hagermarr. grand 
representative of New Bruns
wick; Mrs. Bill Matney, Holl- 
isterr^ran3~representative'0f 
Indiana, and Mrs. Beth Pendle
ton. Shoshone, grand representa
tive of.North Carolina.

Worthy matrons and worthy 
patrons introduced were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Doughtery. Fi
ler: Mrs. Robert Black, Twin 
Falls; Wilbur Louckes, Gooding, 
and' Charles Pendleton, Sho
shone.

Mrs. Lloyd Nelson, on behalf 
of the chapter presented a gift 
to Mrs. Chllcott with an original 
verse. George Clark sang Mrs. 
Chilcott’s hymn, accompanied 
by Mrs. John Henstock.

Mrs. Chllcott chose for her 
speech “ Full Time”  and ap- 
lointed Mrs. Miller, grand em- 
)lem bearer, and George Mc
Gregor, member of the tellers 
committee.

Mrs. George Clark, Mrs. Chris 
Sims and Mrs. Matney deco
rated for the lunchcon and eve
ning events.

Refreshments were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Roberts, 
Mrs. William J^cDanlel, Mrs. 
Lyla I^nge and Mrs. Chris 
Sims.

Events
JEROME — The Buttons and 

Bows Square Dance Club, Jer
ome, will hold beginners lessons 
In square dancing at B:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the lOOF Hall, Jer
ome. Anyone Interested in the 
les.sons Is asked to call Wilfred 
Allison, 324-5150.

. Woman’s View 
By GAY PAULEY 

- UP! Women’s Editor 
MOSCOW (UPD—Always the 

thought is of and for the 
children. The Soviet Union is 
child-oriented to a degree 
difficult to understand in the 
United States where The Pill is 
a fact of modern life. ,

It shows in the fact that tho 
USSR honors as ’ ‘mother 
heroine," with decoration, any 
>vomnn who has reared 10 or 
more children..

It shows in tho fact that 
mothers who have brought up 
seven, eight or nine children 
receive the' "glory of motlier- 
hood" decoration, and mothers 
who have reared five i.r six 
children receive tho "medal of 
motherhood."

Mothers with' two children, 
giving b irth^o, n third, are 
given a lum^.sum grant from 
the fitiito nnd thofio with three 
children roculvu a mnnt|ily 
nllownnco besides the lump

sum grant for every successive 
child.

Nowhere In this sprawling 
group of republics does one 
even hear about 'tC' world 
Topulation explosion, about The 
Pill, about any method of birth 
control.

Russia, with Its vast terrltor; 
i.e million square miles) need 
r more people than Its 

current population of 239 
million (a U.S. State Depart
ment estimate).

Its propagandist never fall to 
remind that 20 million Soviets 
died in World War II "for  the 
right to live, work, dream and 
venture . . • . the prime 
obligation of youth will bo tho 
struggle for peoco among all 
tho peoples of the world."

" A L W A Y S  REMEMBER: 
THE FUTURE OF OUR 
COUNTRY IS IN THE HANDS 
OF OUR CHILDREN." rends 
an nil-capitalized statement in 
"Children, Parents, tho State", 
n publication of Novostl Press 
Agency's publishing house.

Mra. Jackie Handy, three years; 
Mrs. Dorothy Smith; two-ycarii, 
atid Mri, Janet Kloepfer, Mrs,

*eflgy Merrill, Dobra Merrill, 
Shlla Dixon and Sandy Savnge.

Mrs. Wandn Stimpsnn receiv
ed an eight - year lender 
award and a six-yeor award 
went to Mrs. Cherrll Garner. 
Other leader awards wont to

Zola Dixon and Mrs. Arvctta 
fiavBge, each o m  y^ar.

FILM SHOWN 
PILER — Tho Peace Luther

an Layman'# LoBgue aponsnred 
the showing o f tne film "Ills  
Too”  at a family night for the 
congregation. A  social hour with 
refrtahmenti followed tlie film 
abowUii.

Tho need for more i^ople 
shows in the economic facts of 
life. Soviet economists tell you 
of total emplojMTient, of the 
shortage of workers In factories 
and on farms. Consumer goods 
in some Instances still are 
short, but I noticed improve
ment in the supplies in food and 
clothing stores on this trip 
compared with one at the same 
time last year when whole 
sections of a atore would be 
roped off—tho shelves'empty.

The U.S. State Department 
puts 'the problem thusly—The 
Soviet Union has more than 
twice .the area of tho Unitcc 
States, but its gross notiora 
product is only that of the U. S. 
A. ^

No wonder, then, that having 
babies Is encouraged,

"Sow a seed—and reap a 
habit. Sow a habit—and rcnp a 
character. Sow a character-r- 
and reap a destiny". This 
proverb is quoted to show how 
tho . teachcrs aro "faithful 
assistants" to parents in 
brlnglnR up tho children of the 
U.SSR.

THERE ARE HOLIDAYS ahead for everyone ai>d members of tho Twentieth Century Club 
will show a preview of newest fashions for this special season during their luncheon meet
ing at 1 p.m. Tuesday at the Turf Club. Among those to show fashions courtesy of tho May
fair Shop include, from left, Mrs. Gene Sharp, Mrs. Bill Boyd and Mrs. D. A. Jackson. All 
models will be from (ho Twentieth Century Club and have been assisted In their fashion se
lections by Nell King and Chuck Koohn. The show will feature a wide array of costumes 
for.every occasion,' including shoes and the latest costume jewelry. Mrs. Faren Faler Is serv* 
Ing as program.chplrman and Mrs. Morris Carlson will bo the narrator._____________.

Fashion On A Fun Footing

FILER -  Clover Trinity Lu
theran Chiirch will hold Its an
nual mission festival Sunday 
with two services to be held 
at 10:30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Rev. 
Donald Becker, Burloy, will be 
guest speaker, There will be a 
potluck dinner at noon.

>/. if.
Star Social Club will meet at 

1:30 p.m. Monday at the Rog- 
erson Hotel for luncheon.

M ^  ♦
Ladles of Elks,will meet for 

a regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Elks ballroom. 
A hobby program will be pre
sented.

V M V
Canton Colfax No. 13 nnd La

dles Auxiliary Patriarchs Mili
tant will meet at R p.m. Mon
day nt tho Buhl Odd Fellows 
Temple. ^ ^

GLENNS FERRY -  Next 
meeting of XI Alpha Alpha 
Chapter of tho Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority will l)o at 8 p.m. Nov. 
(i nt the.home of Mrs, Barbara 
Keck. Hie pledge ritual will be 
given In four new memlwrs, 
Mrs, K. CInrk, Mrs. Dennio 
Donnluic, Mrs, Glenn Heiden- 
rolch and Mrs. C h a r l e s  
Mlclmcls.

Think fashioning for Fall 
. . time for coming back in- 

loors, nnd think entotaining 
with such fun feasts as ipndue.

It’s also the time to think 
about refurbishing and spruc- 
ing-up with colorful nnd gay 
accent pieces or even going on 
to bigger things — such as buy
ing new carpet. Right In step 
with todny's focus on cnsunl 
living is "In Fashion," a hand
some three-level tip sheared 
carpet, m ado-of luxurious En- 
cron polyester. Patterned car
pets aro no prnctlcnl nnd easy 
to caro for — and when made 
of polyester — a room really 
comes alive. Sunny yellows, nnd 
golden tone.? spiced with white

right young nnd fresh
's understnted e l e g a n c e  
's nlwiw.i "In" — stressing 

tho simplicity of lo<webnck club 
chnirs and a white Parsons tnblo 
nnd an etngero for handy serv
ing or showing off tho newest 
trend In collcct-o-itinnln. For in- 
Blanco, display Nature's own 
treasures — fascinating rocks 
nnd minerals. They can now Im5 
found in Ixnitiquo and gift sliops 
everywhere, n io  room Is renlly 
right for entertaining — with u

Magic Valley Favorites
MRS. E. J. ENYART
a61 3id Avt. W., Twin roll* 

Frankfurter Juhllco 
1 pound frankfurters, cut

diagonally In l>/)-iticli 
p ieces

V/i poumis coarsely shredded 
cabbngu 

Ya cup butter or niargnrlno
1 teaspoon salt 

Yi cup flour
2 cups milk
2 t[ib1os|x)ons prepared 
' mustard
Steam cabbage for five mln̂

U.SK A DUI.I. KNIFF. 
W h e n  scaling fresh-caught 

fish, use n dull knife Inslend of 
R sharp one and you won't cut 
into (ho meat of the fish.

utes, McV butter or m nrgnrlno 
and blend In flour and salt. Add 
milk. Conk (intil thick, Atirrlni 
conKtnntly. Add mustard am 
m ix thoroughly.

Place hnlf of cabbage In bot
tom of groasud two-quurt can* 
serolo a n d  arrange half of 
franks on (op of cabbage. Pour 
hnlf of mustard sauce over mix
ture. Repeat layers. Bake nt 3R0 
dugrous for 35 to 40 mlnutea. 
Makes five or six servings.

(Tho TImes-Nows will pay |9 
each week for the best recipe 
submlltcd for Mngic Valley Fa
vorites. If you have a favorite
recliw, JuNt mail It to the Recipe 
Deportment, Women's Page Ed
itor. Tho reclpfe Iwcomos ihn
property of tho Tlmos‘News nnd 
caiuioc be rDturncd.)

nRlTAIN’S PRINCESS ANNE, II, brings a touch of foml- 
ninity lo a man’s world during a rcc(»it vjslt to n deep non 
oil drilling rig 40 mllos off tho Norfolk Coast. The princess 
wore a red trouser suit and n awaahbuokilng-VlllRliwayman'' 
hat for the occasion, Hor vlalt wos a notabC departure from 
tradltlont superstition has It that women bring bad luck 
al)oard drilling rigs nnd she was tho first woman over to 
hot foot on this imrllculur Insiallatlun, (Ul*l cablophoto di
rect from London)

G R AN D  OPENING

PASTIME CERAMIC GIFTS
INDIVIDUALITY IN FINE CERAMICS 

FIGURINES, V A SE S, CANDY D ISH ES,' 
ASH  TRAYS A N D  MANY MOREl 

A L SO
SCU LPTU RED AN D CONTOUR GLASSW ARE 

336 Moln St. Filer, Idaho Phpne 326-492S

hondy pullout table all set and 
ready for the first guests to ar
rive. Furry floor pillows plus 
the warm and comfortable car- 
pct aro also ready for four or 
more.

FASHIONABLE 
CHEESE FONDUE 

2Yi cups milk, scalded
2 cups coar.so day-old bread 

crumbs
3 cups gratied'processed 

American cheese (%  lb.)
1 teaspoon salt-few drops to- 

bnsco
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

SQUCO
2 table.spoons -minced onion
1 teaspoon dry mustard
<l ogRs, separated
Heat oven to 375 degrees. 

Cool scalded milk. Combine 
next seven Ingredients In largo 
bowl. Add mllK, mix well. Beat 
volkH stiff but not dry; fold in. 
Turn into greased two qut cas
serole. Set In pan filled with 
wnrm water to one inch from 
top of cns>>crole. Bako one nnd 
one half hours or until golden 
brown and firm atcentcr, Mokes

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED 
KING HILL . - .M r . and Mra. 

Hugh Sugg were hosts for a  
wild goose dinner In honor of 
the 12th Wedding Anniversary 
of their daughter and son-In-Iaw,- 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hahn, 
3oise. The dinner was also a 
arewell party for their son, 

Wayne, Sugg, who Is leaving 
soon for California.

six HCfvings.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 
■OR FA.ST SELLING RESULTS

C ^ o io r^ u i C ^ u rp eti

ONLY Sr. Yd.

CLAUDE BROVl/N‘S  rr=irjjr-rs3

I OVER 80 ROLLS FOR 
I YOUR SELECTION
\ Why buy from imoll lample iwatchoi —  buy 
} from iho roll and ynp can loe what your run 
l_v.HI look liko in youn.om e, . /  ^

aaiirfe BROWN'S
CARPET IS OUR SPECIALTY

143 Moln A v., E. Po|r,

o
p
E

I I I

9

P. M. 
Tonight
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J^ncy Elwood Sp; 
Reynolds Say- 
Nuptial Vows j

Nancy' Elwood, dnughler of ...........
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Elwood. Ida- j - . ja  

. ho Fallsr was m ^ e t f t o  Sloven '
Reynolds, soty<jr~MT. and Mrs/
Norvlllc Reynolds, Hansen, in 
rites Sept. V  at the Idaho Falls 
Roception Center. '

Bishop Glenn Nelson officiated li. 
at the ceremony. Pink and red 
were the colors chosen by Iht 
bride, with all decorations ca t' 
rying out the theme. Tall bas
kets of pink roses and white 

• stock completed the setting.
Given in marriage by her fa  » 

ther. the bride wore a gowi. i >  f  
fashioned of white bridal satin.
It fcatur-i braid trim at the 
necklinf sleeves and hemlim 
of the skirt that formed the e ^ e  
of the chapel-length. train. The 
train flowed from the empire 
waistline. She carried a cascade 
boquet of red roses and white 

. carnations and a handkerchief 
• that the bridegroom’s grand

mother carried over 60 years 
afiO. The bride’s gown was 
made by her mother. The bride 
wore a pearl drop necklace, a 
gift from the bridegroom.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Carolyn Elwood, stsfer-in-law of 
the bride. Bridesmaid was-Mrs.
Linda Hess.

=ri— Best-man was-Scott-RcynoldSr 
Pocatello, brother of the bride
groom, with Richard Elwood,
Idaho Falls, brother of the 
bride, and Dale Hoskins, Poca
tello, brother-in-law of the bride
groom, serving as ushers.

A reception was hold immedi
ately after the ceremony.

Special out-of-town guests In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. "
Elwood, Hyde Park, Utah: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Monson and 

;■ Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kearl, 
Salt f-ake City; Mr. and Mrs. 

- C. Kearl, Tremonton. Utah; Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Hansen. Og
den: Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
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MRS. STEPHEN REYNOLDS 
(Hult’a photo)

K e a r l ,  Hyrum. Utah;’  Mrs. 
Wilda Taggart and Mrs. Violet 
Kearl. Smlthfield, Utah; Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip McEwen and 
Mrs. Leslie Pickell. Hansen; 
Scott Reynolds, and M r. and 
Mrs. Dajp Hoskins, Pocatello;

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago 
I was widowed. My children arc 
married. Last year I married

Marian MpFtin 
Pattern

well-to-do banker 20 years, my 
senior. Before we w«re marrwd 
(against my better judgment) 
I signed a pre-nuptial.agreement 
stating that I would be entitled 
to nothing if our marriage didn’ t 
work out. He promised to de
stroy the pre-nupital agreement 
after one year if our marriage

Mr. and .Mrs-. Orlo McEwen. 
Kimberly, and Mrs. Orville 
Lawhorn, Eden.

The couple will reside at 720 
Yellowstone. Miles City, Mont." 
where the bridegroom is em- 
ployed at Tempo Store,

At the age-.of three and 
half I.was adopted. Before that 
time I was passed around from 
neighbor to neighbor with little 

r no family life.
When my parents brought me 

home, I had the cl0thc!( on m s 
back and a pair of shoes on 
my feet that were two sizes 
100 small. My worldly posses- 
sions were in a shoe box. Bui 
that day r  became the richest

9 0 4 1

NEW CARDIGAN CUT
This lean, steck curdigun Is 

Iho kind of dtcsa that gives you 
A nice lift whenever and where
ver you wear iti Choose Dacron 

’ or wool knit, worsted.
Printed Pulioni f)04l; N e w  

MlHsen* Sixes 8, ]0, 12, 14, 10, 18. 
SIzo 12 (bust 34) Ukei 1% yards 
61-lnch fiibrlc.

.SIxly-flvo ccnta In coins for 
each pattern — add 1.1 centi fnr 
each pnttern for llrit-clnss mail' 
Ing and spociiil hnndllnR. Send 
lo Mnrlnn Martin, Timos-Ncwft, 
.103 PHUorn Dopt,, 232 Went IRth 
St.. New York, N. Y. 10011 
Print narno. address wtih zip 
sIi:r and ntylq number.

Now Fall - Winter Pnttorn 
-  Catalog — over. 100 ntylcH, free 

pnttern coupon. BO ccnta Instant 
Sewing Book BOW toilny, wear 
tomorrow. H. Injtnnt laHhlon 
Book *>• what-tn-wear answers 
accessory, figuro tipnl Only (1

worked out.
The year is up now and we 

w»ve gotten along beautifully. 
He keeps telling me how “ hap
py”  he is, ana how much he 
loves me, but he wants to keep 
the 'pre-nuptial agreement 1 n- 
tact. He told me before we were 
married that he would provide 
for me in his will, but so far 
I haven’t seen the will cither.

Abby, ho has never been mar
ried before and has no children 
to Icnvc hh estate to. He is 
a fine person ,'but' I feel .so 
insecure now, as if I were still 
n widow. I am unable to work, 
and I married this man for se
curity. What should I do?

NO SECURITY

DEAR NO: Too bad you mar
ried him for security because 
you don't hava any. If b« re 
luses to produce Ihe “ wIlV 
nhowing that he hns provldoi! 
for you. and Insists on keeping 
the pre-nuptlnl agreement I n- 
(aci, you hnd better', bavc 
a shQwdoWh''wllh him before 
Investing any more of your time 
In whX appears (o be a non
profit venture.

DHAR ADn'Y: Whnt do you 
think of a hu.sh«nd who in IG 
years of marriage hns never 
)nco remomlMsrcd bis wife 
lor birlhiluy. anniversary, 
ven on Mothpr’s day, altho she 
iiis ftiven him five chikiren? 

Yet, lie has nsked' his wlfo to 
)Hke ft cakc for his secretary'! 
birthday. Sign mo . . .

CURIOUS

DEAR CURIOUS: 1 Ihink he 
It a hc«l who, under lha dr- 
cumstnncen. Is dcmoailratlnft 

<0 In a ncfilectcd

person in the world bccause 
had the love of a mother and 
father who really wanted me!

I am now 26. 1 am happily 
married and am a'm other my 
self, but 1 still celebratc the 
anniversary of the day I 
brought home by my parents 
I could not love these wonder
ful people more if 1 w ere-of 
their flesh and blood. They live 

Tulsa, Okla. and 1 11 
Imperial Beach, CaL And yes, 

you may use my name. 
............ T. SNYDERMRS. JOHN H. .

Is Television 
Violence Bad 
For Children?'
By PATRICIA McCORMACK
NEW* YORK (UPI)—Ques

tion: Is violence on television 
bad for children?

Answer: In large and contin
uous doses^yes.

Tlie Child Study Association 
of America, busy at parent 
counseling for nearly a century, 
makes that point in Its newly 
revised "Television—How t 
Use It Wisely with Children, 

Josette Frank, the associa 
lion’s director for c^hildren’ j 
books and mass media, sai's'a 
certain amount of violence 
seems alwa._ .. 
part o[ children's mental diet in 
books and stories.

Samples: The three pigs do l.n 
the big bad wolf: Jack chops 
down the beanstalk and sends 
the giant out of this world.

But such happenings 
miniscule compared to the 
barrage of violence that pounds 
into children’ s minds' from all 
directions these days—movies, 
television, even radio and some 
comics.

It is in that framework that 
one must look at the question of 
violence on television, accord
ing to_Miss-Erank._. : ___

•!The point at which this may 
be harmful varies with each 
child." Miss Frank rotes 
"Some boys and girls can take 
more than , others, and' some 
seem to crave it more.

“ Many boys—and some girls 
too—want the thrill of coming 
close to danger, while, at the 
same time, feeling safe and 
snug at home."

But some children may be 
unable. to cope with the, vivid 
open aggression on some 
programs. They are shaken and 
frightened.

Miss Frank cited a need for 
parents to- guard all children 
against the possibility o f getting 
wrong ideas about life and 
about pcQPle from what they 
see on television. -- 

"Let’s be sure we speak our 
minds and leave our children in 
no doubt about our own 
altitudes toward the'ideas and 

/ior they 
screcn,’ ’ 

iiRgesteô -------
Set the children stral^it by 

letting them know; being 8 
defender of the weak doesn'l 
give one the right to be brutal; 
there are great heroes who 
don't tote guns; adult.<5 are not 
always in conflict wiih one 
another. „

As an antidote to violence. 
Miss Frank urged parents* to 
help children tune in the first- 
rate drama, good comedy^ 
honest family programs, worth
while documentaries and ' *'■ 
events.

"They will discover, for 
lemseiv

<V5» Tv̂ U»:Fal

Demonstration Given On 
How To Dip Chocolates

DECLO — A chocolate dip-
lemonstratlon wfls ftlWCfl' 

ly Thri-
vers Home Extension Club when
or. members of the Thrifty

Mrs. Kid 
Earrt>arrtn

they met at the home of Mrs. 
Jas Kidd.

CPL. AND MRS. RICK N. McCONNELL

Senior Girl 
Scout Hosts 
Counselor
- g Le n NS FERRY — As an 
extended pleasure from her Sen
ior Girl Scout experience to the 
Canadian Boundary .{or a canoe 
trip last July, Patricia Pasborg 
entertained one of her counsel
ors' recently. '. . . .

It was Cheryl Watkins of Far
go. N. C., first Idaho trip, but 
she vows it won,'t be the last. 
Arriving in Boise by plane, Pat-

, assisted by Mrs.

Everybody has a pr^Iem. 
What’s yours? For a parsbnal 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 90069, and en
close a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

^  if if.

Play Given
MAI.TA — A piny entitled

'Ghostly Guests" highlighted 
the Malta. LDS Ward Primary 
Halloween party held at t h 
church.

The children dressed In cos
tumes. sang Halloween song.s 
and presented dance numbers. 
Mrs. Koy Harper, Primary pre
sident, and officers and icnchers 
were in charge of arrangements.

Miss Jones, 
McConnell 
Repeat V d wsdS“ K

'  Rogerson; 1
I^OGERSON — Victoria A n n ..................

Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben M. Jones Jr., Rogerson. 
became the bride of Cpl. Rick 
N. McConnell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McConnell, Wen
dell. in rites Oct. 8 at the home 
of the bridegroom’s'parents.

The single ring ceremony was 
performed by RevsWoodrow D,
Harris. • ,

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor- 
len^h gown of white lace over 
satin, featuring a scalloped lace 
ncckline and .long lace sleeves.
Her double' flbor-Ienglh net veil 
was in place by a tiara 
of seed pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations ac
cented with pink satin stream
ers.'

Mrs. Chester Hansen. T  w I n 
Falls, friend of the bride, served 
as matron of honor, with Donald 
R. Brown, Jackpot, Nev., as 
best man.
‘  The three -  tiered wedding 
cake, baked and dccorated by 
the. bridegroom’s mother, was 
centered on the bride’s fable 
which was'covered wth iffCe.

Tlie cake was decorated with 
white swans and blue roses and 
topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom. Mrs. Tlielma 
M. Ordaz, Rogerson,.arranged 
the bride's table. -  i 

Refreshments were served by

_  Mrs. 
Jackie Brow/TT.Wend^

Special guests at the cere
mony were Ruben M. Jones Sr., 
Jackpot, grandfather of' t h e  
bride; three brothers, Ruben M. 

Til, Benjamin One' Jones 
• William Jones, all

__________ Darwin McConnell,
Wendell, brother' of the bride
groom; Mrs. Thelma M .‘Ordaz, 
Rogerson; "MTs". Donna Hansen, 
Twin Falls: Mrs. Jackie Brown 
and son, Donald R. Brown. Wen
dell, and Mrs. DuWaync Durbin, 
Jackpot.

Tlie bridegroom Is serving In 
the Marine Corp., s t a t i o n e d  
aboard the USS Ticonderoga in 
Long Beach, Calif. The-bride 
will join him In Long Beach 
soon.

riety of fondant centers and the 
recipes.were distributed to the 
group. Each of the members 
practiced dipping the chocolates • 
after the demonstration.

Mrs. Dick Fuqua, president, 
announced- Uio next leader train- , 

I course at the courthouie w ill;
. j'er a candy dipping demon-- 
st_ration'by Mrs. Morris Mitchell 
ancl' Christmas safety tips. by' 
a reprcscntalivc of the Idaho 
Power Co.

Mrs. Darrlngton distributed' 
rccipes and information-on the . 
lesson, "Wild Game to Tempt - 
Your Taste." Pointers were giv- - 
on on the proper ways to pass 
along to the hunters of the house 
in dressing and prcjraring the ' 
wild game. _ | ' 

Programs outHi\ed-c'for the 
coming months were December,, 
party: January, clothing demon
strations: February, m o n e y  
management, and March, inte*  ̂
rhr  decorating.

For the November meeting, 
Mrs. Dale Kidd and Mrs; Law
rence ITiompson will be hos
tesses at the Kidd home.-Each 

asked to contribute

ving in ____ , -
ty and her-parents met the dis- 

■ tinguished visitor who spent the 
next two days with Patty and 
her dad, Ernest Pasborgt as i»n 
observer on a ganme hunt on 
the South Fork of .the Boise 
River and on Bennett Moun- ......
tain Christmas ideas or” suu.  ̂ .
--Tho^isilor, who was .IclighlM gljj » H |«-
with the se .,c l,y  of human
ings on their trek unto^e'Idaho 
mountains, Is especially interest
ed In conservation. She teaches 
in the Fargo school system, but 
next summer Is accompanying 
a group of girls bn an African 
tour on conservation with the 
Institute of Foreign Studies.

♦  jt- 
WIIIP' OR FLAKINfiSS 

If you use home-rendered lartf 
for pie crust, whip it in an elec
tric mixer first. Your crust will 
be lighter and flakier.

tlons for the holiday seasons.
Mrs. George Schrcnic served^ 

ar* co-hostess and assisted with 
refrc8hm_ents.

IR R E G U L A R 7
D U E T O lA C K O rF O O D ' "  

BUIX IN TfOUR DIET . ■

themselves which values are 
real and which are phonies,' 
she said.

"And the more expm cnces a 
child has with the good and 
true, both in his daily life and 
In the arts, the more likely he 
is to be proof against the 
shoddy and false."^

* CLUB CONVENES 
- FILER — Mrs. Lafe Barrpn 
was ho.stess to the Poplnr rtill 
Social Club. The secretary read 
appreciation notes from t h e  
families of France.^ Johnson and 
Oertlut ijincaster. Mrs. Fred 
Rcichert directed the program 
hour, with prizes going to Mrs. 
Guy Kimbull, Mrs. Julius Ja.sper 
and Mrs. Barron. Mrs. Arnold 
Glcr Ls hostess for the Nov. 18 
meeting. ,

W uLiLe ’d . . . from. Salt Lake City
Is offering

Modeling arid Self-Improvement Classes
In Tw in Falls, Starting November 8th —  atC.S.I, 

CONNIE HANSEN, Director, will be in Twin Falls November 3  on d  4 ' 
c6nducting personal interviews at tha . . ,  ■

. . HOLIDAY INN
Those interested should contact; R H O N D A  M IRACLE  

7 3 3 - 3 0 0 5  for  advance appointm ent 
C L A S S E S  W I L L  B E  L I M I T E D

wife.

DEAR ABBY: My older fil.Her 
says that If jmmeone calls Jier 
on the telephone and fnlli to 
identify himself. It l.i nono of 
my hiislncRS to ask politely who 
Is calling her? I dlsaRrco with 
her. Whnt do you think?

BADGERIiD nROTHER

DEAR BROTHER: Since yotir 
slater docs not wish to knew 
who’i  calliBB her, I aeo DO nm- 
Hon for you to ask. Even ‘ 'po
litely.”

DEAR ABBY: I have heard 
(hat n porson's clwracter is 
formed iV the ogo of three, 
but 1 find U hard to believe.

MEN'S CLOTHING SALESPERSON
Cxc*llw>l oppoilunltY fo< p«non w llh »ouml •ipailsnca nnd nunlj. 
flc»Hoo»..Monv flo f nvollobt*. r*llr»mBnl
plarf, Iniunihca pioorom, ntadkal >bnd heipllallinilon plani oilisn 
amploy** b tn il l li ,  ' -
Ws nr* teoklna Iw  a p«rton who l i  In ttittt td  In nhov* ovim a* 
fu lu rt, wtio l i  wllllna to gfM t in n Nollonal Company who con 
,provl({« nn •xc«llinl lu lu ri.  ̂ ‘

W rit* Reply* W llh Your Qualiffcatlont To Do^ R>4 
Tlmas-N«wi, Twin Falli, Idaho 

0 /  W «dn*tday, November 9.
All r tp lk i  nnllclentlol, Our amployiet know nf iK li nH.

An aquai epportunlly •m ployer.

VOLCO
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

IW IN  f M l S  —  J U O M e  —  »U I|IIY

G E N E R A L  E E E C T B IC  '
S O L t D  S T A T E

V E R S J L T R O m C
B R Y E H
S V P E H - S M Z E  .  : .  t o  h a n d l e  t h e  b i g  l o a d s

■ 4 6 %  g r e a t e r  e a p a e i t g

•  E n j o y  t h e  b e n e i i t s

o f  N o - i r o n  

P e r m a n e n t  P r e s s

•  F l u f f g ,  d r g  c l o t h e s

i n  a n g  w e a t h e r

•  I t i g h t  d r u i n g  f o r

a l l  f a b r i c s

Check those outstanding G-E foaturos..,
• Normal'Sanltlie Cycle snnitizei your clothes by liilling 

a hishor percontnse o f  corltiin boclurin which are re* 
sistant lo normal drying cycles.

• Extra large dryer drum . Saves time — dries perma* 
nent press more effoctively by giving clothes extra 
room to expand — tuiTil)los wrinkfa* out faster. •

• M lnl-Loadsor Regular loadi. Mlnl loads allows e t e o  
Ironic sensor t o  detect the molslure'ih even the small* 
e st toads »  dries with maximum eKIciency,

• Eleelronic Molstura Sensor. Actually tou ches lha 
c lothes and senses the moisture content for  perfect 
results — no more overdry or wnderdry.

, • Cooldown lor perm anent press. Cools out wrinkles.
, Clothes ora reed / to  wear, no gueuworjil

■ Large capactty tint trap.
• Separate start button no accidental ttarilng.
• Opllonal End'Of'Cyele signal — alerts you that c ycia  

Is complete. « ;

Phona 7 9 3 .| «M

APPLIANCE
FURNITURE
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Today 's Market^nd FinanciaL^
Stocks

NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks 
swung higher Friday in the 
abscnce of motivating news. 
Trading was mpdcratelji actlvc.

Shortly before 1:15 p.m. the 
U P I  marketwldc indicator 
showed a gain o f 0.39 per cent 
on 1.522 issues cro.ssing the 
tape. There were 792 advances, 
and 479 declines.

The Dow Jones average of .10 
blue chip industrials gaine.d 3.11 
at 853.62.

Turnover of 9.000.000 shares 
was running slightly ahead 
Thursday’s pace. ’ «

Steels generally tacked oi 
fractions, although steel produ 
cers expected a slowdown ii 
shipments during remainder 
of the year. ,

Motors were narfbjvly mixed. 
• •intic..Richfield, ' -

tnd 
Satomas 
retreated.

Livestock
DENVER (UPI)— Livestock:
Cattle 100. No trends estab- 

Jished. Slaughter cows utiUty, 
18.50; cutter 16.00-17.50.

Hogs 400. Barrows and gilts 
steady to 25 lower, instances 50 
lower on weights over 230 Jlj; 
1-2 200-230 lbs 26.25-2G.50: 2. 
195-240 lbs 25.50-2G.00; 3-4 240- 
260 lbs 24.50-25.25. Sows steady. 
1-3 300-400 ■ lbs 23.00-23.50; 400- 
500 lbs 22.00-23.00.

Sheep none.
OMAHA (U P I )-  Livestock;
Hogs 6,500; barrows and gilts 

:teady to 50 lower,- most decline 
on weights over 240 lbs., 23.50- 
20.25; sows steady to 25 lower, 
22.00-23.50.

Cattle 1.300; c a l v e s  300. 
:laughter •, steers and heifers 
weak, instances 25 iower;. cows 
itrong, instances 25 higher: 
small feeder supplj; will be c... 
ried for_later trade. Slaughter 
steers. 23.00-27:50; heifers 22.00 
26.25; utility and commercial 
cows 17.50-48.50. few to 19.0 
canner and cutter 15.00-17.50.

Sheep 100;, slaughter lambs 
steady; ewcs’ scarce. Slauphter 
larnbs,28.25-28,50: shorn 29.00.

Grain
PORTLAND (UPI) — Cash 
•ain. Coast delivery bdsisi^ 
hitc wheat 1.45 ■('

Soft white 1.45 
White club 1.46 
Hard red winter 1.65 
Oats no bid
.Barley 40.SO ,

SEATTLE (UPI) — ’ Graii 
F.O.fl. Seattle;
Soft white 1.15 
White club 1.47 
Hard winter 1.65 
Corn 52.50-53.d0 
Barley •li;00-4L75

CKICAGO GRAIN CmCAOO ,UI'U-Wh»ni. ry* and w «<re mixci, caen and e tc  fci

aiJCAGO (VPD- LJVfjicek: JtO|n,IIOO:-jisnTwi-BBtj-jtlt»-W(r»lr-1o 
losily SO lowt'r; moderately icUve; Ni 
-2 lorled lb. K  SO-r.W; fowi uiYtni «elelu under «0 lb. iieady lo ;

lb. iieady to »  hlthei

».0».

0: calvei 
aughter co

S?ik
fully [Bdy;

CHICAGO (UPI) -  L|»eitoeV Friday: IlDct J.JU. Darrowi and silli moaily »  ower. Insiancei SO lower, mi>dern(Hy ae- ive. No. 1-2 50MU lb. I8,»0«.T5.
«ad je.M, 3» head JT.M; No. 1-3 leo.-... b. M.7S-S.M: No. lb.
IJ.rj. So** l i  to 89 (tJwrer. ie<lve. r  l-J J(HW« lb. U.Jl-H.OO: 40O.S00 lb,

biiile isoo. -ial«(i none. Slaughic 
Item uneven, lllgb choice or prime >al y «cti»». aleady Is tt higher. Arera, :holc* and below ilow. aieady to ( 
lower. Slaujhltr heifeti moderately a »ve. High choice of prime ateady lo higher, oOier iradei moitfy Xeady. Cow* 
•iftdy. DuKi tuUy l.M lower. Prime !:W- HM lb. ilaughler ileera 30.00-10.SO; hlsh 
choic and prime 11JM350 lb. «.«.JO.OO; ■Jioic. 950-lj;S lb. 17.;SiSJS: ml»ed good 
ind choice 37JJ-«.00; good K.W-2T.50; iltindard and low good 2S.00-JS.U; high ;holce' prime 900-I050 lb. .laughter helf- rr» n.TMl.OO; 1 load! IO0O-IO75 lb. J3.5S- :S.SO; choice SOO-IOOO lb. 36.'!t-V.S0; mixed
tood and choice J8.00-18.7S; good----utlliiy and commercial cowa
IS«.M; <

idcquat* r

ulil.

' CATTLE FUTURES
The following quotations 

provided from Murlas Brothers 
Commodities wire by Rex Ul
rich ind Associates.

Hlph Low Close Chg. 
28.45 28.40 28.45
28.65 28.57 28.00 —.05
29.37 29.15 29.15 —.22
29.52 29.-37 29.37 —.23

Aide Speaks 
On Vietnam

FILER — Georgo R. Marot-
I,'coordinator for Vietnam and 

Eo.« Aslan Policy DlrccHon, 
spoke to Kiwanis Club members 
at the Tupsduy luncheon meet
ing at the Methodist Church.

Mr. Marotta Is one of four 
officials from tho United States 
Sinto Dept. >Vho are speak
ing at service clubs thl.s week 
on world problems. Mr. Marott. 
noted South Vietnam Li’ one of 
the richcst agrlculiut-al area.s In 
the world nnd told of rice pro
duction and land reforms In the 
country.
■ The Buost spcnker was intro
duced by Henry Westendorf, 
proRram chairman. Guests in
cluded Gory Byhee, Dr. Fred 
Kallusky, Wndell Gunnon, Bar
ney Carlson. Morrj.s Snt/jnst nnd 
Dr. Heck, oil Buhl, nnd Richard 
Memlng, Ornngc, Conn, Key 
Club gucHts were Jeff Ward and 
Dick GrIfL

Twin Falls Markets
narlay .......
Out* .............
' '  >«() Oraln

ruiio* ,, 
( ireat Nor

i
k x „ ;
Nnialt

>11.20
, 1 ^
.III, no
IT  M
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.|7J0 Llgllt i

Veterans Day 
Program Slated

GLENNS FERRY -  MaJ. Fxl 
I'rccmnft will «f>crtk a( tlio VcJ- 
eruns Day n»nonil>ly priinram 
at the ainnns Ferry lllgn .School 
at 10:30 n.m. Nnv. II. roimrtu 
Charles <lrow, chrtlrmnri 0 /  .(fw 
itbHorvanco.

A dinner Is planned At 
i).m. Nov. II at the yoiernni 
Memorial' hull for all inomfmrs 
of (hn three vetnrnns nrganlrn* 
tlons here. Tho commllteo In- 
chidQN Rev. Dwight E. Wllchor 
nmf'ClatHln Shcnf'for. American 
LeKion 1̂ 1(115 Mr^. Olndy* Wak- 
tins nnd Mrs. Orlll MnnlBoniory, 
Vo(or«ii. <i( WorKl War I linr- 
racks nnd nuxIKa'ry, nnd Grow 
Pharrls, Veterans of I’ orolBn 
Wars, nnd Mm, Liiolllo MUtthnll 
nnd Mrn. Maxlno Robnrhnn, 
Vl<W nuxlllnry.

A HUBst speoker and program 
•r* planned.

Electricians 
Seek To Use 
Pact In Talks

NEW YORK (U PI)-The 
UhJ{«I EJcctricrtl W o r k e r  
Union (UE) Hays It wiint.n t 
ISO an Afireoinent it ronched 
'iirller this week with tho 
W(js«ntfli«(t(io Air Urnke Co. of 
1'lttnhurKh as (ho "flw ir" from 
wliich to ne{{ollate In the 
Geni-nil riloctrlc Co, strike, 

riiii tm<(in t«» (iilN proixmJdon 
I GE ni!K()tinlors at a 

WedncHday meethiK, n UE 
.simkusniiui revcahid Thur.sdny. 
Tlio . WefillnKiiouHo nKrecmeiil 
wlilch eiidetl n two-week strike, 
culled • ftir whro ImTciiHeH 
riuiKlOK from (IH lo fl|l cents an 
hour (lurlnK tlio thrce-yetir 
contract, plus coNt of IIvIhk 
adjiiHtinrnt, ln)prov{id peiiHiint: 
vncntloiiH, ImiKir hospltallrntld.. 
plans and other beiiefilK. Tho 
company h«,s not cominiinle<l, 

NeKOltatloin \veru nt a 
ilnmlHtlll, with Iho strike In ll» 

fifth day thnniRliouf the nation. 
No furtlier talks were HOhmluled 
hoiwecn the company nnd the 
coalition of 1.1 unions, inoliidliiR 
HE, which struck at' intilnlKlit 
Sunday when-Iho old contract 
expired.' Many havo predicted a 
lenKlhy strike by (he N7,0f)0 
union momhors, nt, OF,’# ,280 
)lnntfl in aa ntnl^n. ' 'I

LEAVES M R O G  FORTUNE 
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Korney I. 

Chukovakj;, the Branil .old man 
of .Soviet llloratiire who ’ died 
'I'licflilay, loft a fflrttinn of more 
than tLI million, Ulorary mure* 
ea laid Thur«day.

:f tt to »oybcini off W

Soybeani '>̂ ere rolurr 
Commliflon flrmi • 

firmi told December, 1 
ttyt wai Irtlvrtleit,

GRAIN FUTURES
^̂ Open High Low Clow Prtl

Iw '
i.<0‘ i !.:s 
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Marine Given 
StiffTernrFjyi^ 
Singer’s Death

DA NANG. Vietnam (U P I)-  
29-ycar-old I\lorida Marine 

.sergeant has boon sentcnccd 
to 20 yours hard Jabor In the 
shootlns death of a young 
Australian singer.

A military court Tuesday had 
founlC^t,,W ayne C. Killen of 
Winter Haven, Fla., guilty of the 
murder of Catherine Ann 
Warnes. 20. of Sydney. Austra-

Miss Warnes was shot July 20 
s she • performed in a 

jioncommissioned officcr club 
ear Da Nang.
At tlie sentencing, the ser- 

_eant, who has more than three 
years’ service in Vietnam, told 
the elght-itian court-martial he 
did not commit the crime.

“ I am Innocent.”  he said in a 
Choked voice, "I  did not do it.

Witnesses -told the cou.. 
Killen wai seen outside the club 
shortly befdre the sliootir^ with 
thi? 22-caUber pistol-^d^tifiod 
by balHstic experts as the 
murder weapon.

Mutual Funds

;c5 Asii

-6SH '«85i
1-Wt i.llH I-I3H 1-IlH17« I.15W I.I7H l.-^  - -• 

3  l-3l« U l «  I.
•2.43?i 2 .0«  J.̂ Mj

i l l

O.OS ' «.BI g.M
«.:0 8.ST J.57 *.*2

SOYDFAN MEAL

71.15 72-«. 72.15 72-'5n TI.O

Vicld Metis 
Honored By 
Burley Club

BURLEY—The Burley Sorop- 
timist Club honored Vicki Melts 
a,5 Girl of the Month during 
their luncheon meeting Wednes 
daj* at Bryan's Cafe. Miss Metts 
and her mother, Mrs. Robci' 
Mctts, were special guests.

A senior nt Burley High 
School Miss-Metts outlined hei 
activities in school which In̂  
eluded two years memborslilp 
in tho Pop Club, a member ol 
the Steppierettcs and the Bel 
Canto Cholf. This year she is 
president <il (he D-Teen which 
has a rheml>ershlp of 200 girls 
and their main goa| is sponsor
ship of a foreign exchange stu* 
dent. •

Mrs. E. C, Stephenson Inti 
duced the girl of tho month and 
her mother. Mrs. Geocge Car- 
mody presented a gfft from (he 
club to Miss Metts;

Tho meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Wayne Konrad, presi
dent. Opening exercises were 
under the direction of Mrs. Re- 
tn Payne. Tlie collect wns niven 
by Mrs, Mary Curl nnd the 
thought for the day .was pre
sented by Mrs, Bill McKnight

Tlio chih observed the 4Bth 
anniversary of Soroptlmism by 
Riving 48 pennies per member 
lo tho International Fellowship 
fund.

Tho Fellowship fund Is usei 
for scholarships-, for university 
women to help with, their grad 
iiatc studios., Two peopln fron: 
the Rocky Moiintiiln Rf'Riiin. ol 
which Hurley is a pun, hnve 

;lved the Internntionnl Fel- 
4hlp Kcholnrahip In tho Inst 

five years.
Mrs. Glenn Bnlley gnve the 

history of the Venture Chibs ol 
England nnd Soropllmlnts of 
Amorlcn which worn ornanlzeil 
In 1020 nnd 1021. Tho two or- 
ganlrntlons merged in 19.10 as 
n climNllieil sorvlcje club for 
women, EarJj* In lIs history 
membcrHhlp was also offered to 
men, but It Is now conflneil ti 
women.

ProinliUfnt 'in tho c/jrly hl.itnry 
of Soroptlmlsts wns the Ameri- 
ciin founder, Stuart Morrow, 
who Hoon piiflhed Iho moniher- 
iJilj) tn ll)H pro.wit wnrki 
:ompaflHlng orKunizatioii, now 
numlMsrhiK fhibfi In 12 coiintrleN 
if thn Ainerloas nnd world-wlile, 

Mr, Morrow «(W nil his rl/fhts 
In the orgunlintion In nn out
right naln In I02R.

Mrs, W, any .Jones, vicn presl 
(tent, wns In dinrga of tho pn»- 
grnm.

Governor Takes 
Trip On Snake

BOISE (UPI) ~  Gov, Don 
.Snmuolson wns nhsejit^ f̂rom IiIh 
offieo today—on r(llll̂ v̂yJ) tho 
Sn«hc Klvor on n hont tt'fpr-.

Tho Kovcrn<»r left TliiirKdiiV 
Mtcr rclurnliiH Wcdnosdny foP 
lowing A four-day oik hunting 
'-fp. . ’ ”  

The governor's offlco snid tho 
p»r|«is«* of tho \mi\t trip was to 
Inspcct hydroelectric: dnms nnd 
dntn Nltus and facllltius for 
handling flnh mlgrntlona oluns 
th« Idaho Oi'cBon border.

Q - I
Systen- _ ____
I bought shares for my son and 
mji^olf. Please gjve me your 
opinion now that the stock is 
around 5,—M.T.

A—Sale of Mlnnio P e a r l  
Chicken Systems and allied 
roast beef franchises was thp 
major contributor to earnings 
last year. With only 200 outlets 
— o f .the 1,600 'sold — actually 
in business.- oprerating earnings 
have been a scarce commodity 

, a fiercely competitive busi-

Franchise sales last year were 
59.3 million. Although more thai

NfW-Yotk-iUPI) —Followlni •
or bid ai -  ____

on Mutual
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NEW YORK (UPI)—A paral' 
lel can be drawn-between'‘the

. . . . . . .  ----------  rally that marked the end of
the 19G8 bcar-m arket-and-the 

. current market's recent rally, 
Shearson. Hammill & Co. says, 
From Jan. 3, 1367. a -"sensa
tional”  rally carried the Dow 
Jones industrial average to a 
new recovery high in seven 
trading days and in 12 days the 
Dow was up 62 points at 847. 
This year, Oct. 9 marked the 
beginning of a rally which 
brought the average to a  new 
recovery high In six tradim 
days, and after 12 days lifted i. 
60 points to 862, After the 1967 
rally, the market fluctuated 
within a narrow range 
about two months, while 
volume and interest remained 
high and a majority of slocks 
moved up, the firm notes. It 
seems reasonable to expect a 
similar period of consolidation 

the current market, though 
the trading range probably will 
be .lomcwhat larger, th« lirm 
adds.
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^uccessfuT
Investing
B y R O G E R  E . S P E A R

thought Performance]$8 million of this was *In notes , 
was a buy at 8'A ^o receivable, the entire $9.3 mil- 

■ llpn was reported as Income, 
Attempts- at "producing instant 
earnings have^ included the 
aborted acquisitions of "Mr. 
Transmission" -  25 per cent 

led by PSI board chairman 
Hooker and his brother — 

and the M -per cent take-over 
•f Royal Castle Systems.

PSI has also come up with 
two other franchise' concepts. 
Country Dairy and' American 
Child'Centers. National General, 
a mini-conglomerate, has agreed 
to purchase'a-one-third interest 
in Performance Systems. The 
ibove-named directors, o t h e r ,  
:tockhojdors and PSI’s treasury 
vill receive JIO and $12 a share. 

One condifion of the agreement 
is that proceeds be used for 
the purchase of the new dairy 
and child-care franchises, thus 
producing $22.5 million in new 
sales. While management is ob- 

iously adroit,-tliis is one situa- 
on 1 would rather watch than

WaU Street 
Chatter

Market action this week 
probably -will reflect clues to 
possible changes in the Vietnam 
strategy, Goodbody & Co. 
observes. “ While President 
Nixon’s message next Monday 
moJJ'weJl fall .short of some of 
the most optimistic expecta
tions, any well-reasoned pro
gram to .scale down our 
involvefncnt in. tho conflict is 
likely to meet with good 
response in financial markets," 
tho firm says.

Wright Investors' Servicc 
believe.'? that President Nixon*! 
appointment of Dr. Arthui 
Burn.'? as chairman o f the 
Federal Reserve Board 1:
.sign of an imminent casing of 
tight money policy. Du 
warning of recession ahead was 
ignored b y t h e  board in 19C0, 
the firm noR;s>-Now he Is ii) a 
poslliotr"Whero his "power to 
turn tight money Into easy 
credit will bo needed to secure 
Republican -aurvlvnl In the 
congressional elections which 
are now only 12 months away,'‘ 
the analyst adds. The market, 
tncanwhlie, has donned "ro.sc- 
colorecl glasses focuscU 0 to 12 
rfionlhs ahead" nnd probably 
will continue to wcnr them 
"long enough, to producc 
substnntliil investment ^ In s  in 
prime common stocks."

Tho market's recent rallying 
action fldems to indicate the 
willingness of Investors 
nccentiiHto tho positive, Hayd
en, Slone .Inc. snys. Though 
-som  ̂ .stock-s nppeiir rlpo for 
price correction nnd rcconHoli- 
diitinn, the rise, nn lh« wholp, 
"hi«H been orderly and self- 
cnrrL'ctln« nnd iicroniiMinli'd )iy 
u grout deal of skoptlci.sm -nnd 
cnutlon," tho firm notes.

Produce Prices
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Q—I am a-retired-American------
Telephone employee and share-
HoWerr-Would-you-recommend------
more of this same slock, for 
$2,000 I have available for in. 
'estment?—C.S. • . .

A—I would prefer to see your 
idditlonal funds Invested in 

American Brand for broader 
IndusttM exposure. American 
Brands, selling at only lOx esti* 
mated earnings of $3.55 a share, % 
yields a generous 5.9 per cent. 
Year-to-year gains have been re
ported In earnings since 1963, 
with dividend Increments almost 
keeping pace. Additional acqui
sitions which would decrease 
company dependence on tobacco 
products — 62 per cent o f 1968 
sales — are likely to occur. As 
this Iŝ  accomplished, a more 
generous appraisal of earnings 
IS a distinct possibility:

(To order Roger Spear’s 48- 
page Investment Guide (recent
ly revised and in Its 11th print
ing) send $1 with name and 
addrcs.9 to Roger E. Spear, 
(care of Tlmes-News). Box 1618, 
Grand Central Station.- New 
York, N. Y. 10017.) *

Over the Counter
NASD ■

bid>.

10.50 
15 75 
3G.50 
8.00 

29.05

Idcd by &. W. UeRoberU A Ca.
Bid Asked

Albertson’.-J 
Equity Oil 
First Sec. Corp.
First Sec. Inv,
Garrett's
Idaho Power Pfd. 56,00 
Intermtn. Gas  ̂9,00 
Morr/son-Knud. ' 22.00 
Pacific Standard 8.75 
Rogers Seed 17.50 
Slorra Life 4.00
SllveisSlar Queen .18 
Surety Life 3.00

11.00
16.75
37.50
8.50

30.75 
59.00
9.371^

22.50
9.50

18.50 
5.00
.23

6.50

Potatoes, Onions
FUTURES

Tlio following quotations are 
nrovl<fcfJ from Mcirla.i Brothers 
Commodities.

Maine Potatoes
2.W 2,3(i 2.39 -f.O.T 
3.52 3.47 3,50 - .0 3  

Idaho Potatoes -v 
-K, 4.50 

5,.14 5,28 5.30 -l-.O.l

Nov.
Muy

Nov.
May

^SlIUV srTATi'Miirrr 
ON̂ <Ut’ l)-Wlll,<ti«v.'
I yr*,r'‘ f̂.ro55h“'Sc‘

VI'AH
........»7<,7«i.0T5,«j.:n
........

.. tM.nM.KA.IS !A 

.. 47,7(1J,<10I,T0 ,:s 

.. PS

iti>v<nui cnilicllon* on C

FOR SALE
LEASE _  
CARS

(two only)

EL CAMINOS
V-B, nutomatlo. R econdition
ed  ond roBdy for the rond.

PRICED: '  , \,

$ 1 0 0  
Over NADA W holesale

MAGIC VALLEY
MOTORS

ALL FREE
T Y P E S DELIVERY

O F AND

GliV\SS PICKUP
' :

1 > i>8erylnK. All Of Maglo Valley '
VALLEY GLASS CO.'

146 2nd Av4. South Twin FalU 734.2330



Cotmcil Asks 
SiirVey-Of- . 
Healtjtt Care

BOISE (UPI) -  Idaho's Advl« ' 
sory Council on Hospital ^on* 
slrucHon called Thursday'for a 
Health Department. survey to 
determine If additional hospital 
beds 'are needed in Minidoka 
and Cassia Counties.

A request for the s u r v e y  
cam« alter the council consid* 
cred the application of Minidoka 
Cdtmtv for a certiricaie of ne«d 
whichTWOBC^iitor Larry Duff 
said was necessary before a 50* 
bed addition could be construct
ed to the 34-bed Minidoka Coun* 
t)» Hospital.

Duff told the council that all • 
the county wants is a certifl* 
cato from the state health ad- 
miniatrator that the beds are 
needed for nursing home and 
geriatric patients in the area.
Ho said the county was not 
seeking any state or federal 
monies. ' ^ •

The council instead called for 
a department survey of needs 
and then said the health ad
ministrator should be asked to 
Issue the certificate if the sur
vey shows there is such a aeed.

Later todiiy, the council was 
to review seven applications for 
hospital and medical constnic- 
tlon under-HlU'BurtoaJunda— -̂----

Friday, Octobsr 31, 1969 tlm ea-N eW i,',tw In  f a l l i ,  I d a h o ^ H  ,

Sen. Frank Churcli Urges Idaho Department Of Health To 
Take Steps Necessary'To Protect White Clou^Beauty

WASHINGTON, D.C. (Special) Uon of Little Boulder Creek, but 
Church, EWIdaho,

BEARING UP WELL during Red and White day at O’Leary Junior High School was this 
•llcnt observer seated In the hallway at the main entrance to the school. It was a real “ bear 
of a day”  Wednesday, with the O’ Leary Junior High School Cubs meeting tho Robert Stuart 
Junior High School Bears In a football game. O’Leary won 22 to 0, to top off a day-long ceK 

^bbratioa of Red and White day, a tradition started at O’Leary about 30 years ago,__________

Forest Service Policy On Timber Bids 
To Be Discoiitinjied Starting Saturday -

The Forest Service morator
ium on selling timber without 
readvertising when no bids are 
received is being discontinued 
as of Saturday.

This has been announced by 
Marlin C. Galbraith, chief of 
the division of timber manage
ment, Ogderi.

He said the moratorium-was 
imposed last June when the For
est Service was faced with an 
unprecedented disparity between 
the then current market and ap
praisal prices'of timber adver
tised for sale to tho industry. 
This condition has Improved-and 
tho order Is no longer necessary,

Lewiston Survey Shows High 
Pay Level But Many Jobless

LEWISTON (UPI) -  E v e n  
though this area has a high rate 
of unemployment In the 18-25 
ago group, iLhas a high pay 
scale among Uioso who are 

"woriting, ' ^
• An indepcndom survey taken 
by a Washington Slate Univer
sity research team showedvthQ 
average weekly salary of those 
questioned was $1S3, considered 
\eTy high on almost any scale.

llowover, tho survey showed 
4C.2 per cent of tho men In 
tho 16-25 ago group wcro unem' 
ployed as wero 03.1 per cent

of the women.
.Tl^ study was s<jught by the 

Clearwater Economic Develop
ment Assoclotion to determine 
the manpov?er capacity aijd pro
vide potential industry with in
formation on the availability of 
tho labor market in tho orra,

The forest service Is return
ing to the procedure of selling 
timber, when no bids are re
ceived,- without-, further adver
tisement and under the'terms 
of the original offering,

Timber management officials 
in tho Sawtooth National For
est in Twin Falls, said some 
10 million board feet of timber 
will-probably be advertised for 
sale before the end o f the cur
rent year.

Bids' are being prepared for 
tho sale of some four million 
board feet In tho Sprout Moun
tain area o f  the;.ShaKe Creek 
Ranger District. Also In that 
district another six million feet 
will be offered for sale, probably 
• * “  "  • “  • rts Gulch

SHRIVER VETOES RACE 
CHICAGO (U PI)-U .S . Am 

bassador to France R. Sargent 
Shrlver says ho has no plans t 
seek tho Senate former^

before Dec. 31, In Roberts 
urea.

Local officials said the tli 
sale program for the year will 
bo al»ut half completed at that 
time.

Other plans call for the plant
ing of about COO acres in the 
spring. This will be on areas 
In the Ketchum, Fairfield and 
Shake Creek districts and wll 
Involve planting ponderosa pTn< 
and douglgs fir.

— Sen. Frank ______ , _____
has asked the Idaho State De
partment of Public Health to 
take legal steps to halt any re
occurrence of water pollution in 
the White Clouds.

Sen. Church cited the report 
of tho Forest Service biologist 
which told of the successful ef
forts of the Department of Wa
ter Pollution Control In abating 
pollution from mine drilling op
erations In the White Clouds this 
summer.

"Your department Is to ' be 
complimented on acting prompt
ly in this matter, and I would 
like'^to urge you to take any 
legal steps that arc necessary 
to prevent or halt. a reoccur
rence -of* such incidents." Sen. 
Church wrote Melvin D. Alsa- 
ger, chief of the water pollution 
control section o f the depart
ment.

The Idaho senator also wrote 
regional-forester Floyd Iverson 
that the-biologlsts report more 
than ever points up the necessi
ty o  f utllixlng every possible 
precaution to assure that any 
drilling operations in the While 
Clouds, present or future, under
go constant surveillance to pre
vent any repetition of such Inci
dents."

T h e'report,'  by Williom S, 
Platts,-«one fishery biologist for 
the Forest Service,* said tho 
drilling operation of the Tavlor 
Mining Co. was polluting Willow 
Lake and that of the American 
Smelting and iteflnlng Co. a sec-

pollution was halted at the di
rection of a health department 
representative.

“ The fact the drillers dldjille- 
viate the pollution,”  Sen. Church 
told Mr. Iverson, "makes it ob*
yious-they can operate w i^out ues, would proceed in disregard

discharging detrimental efflu
ents Into the- aquatic habitat.

"It is amazing to me these 
companies, knowmg full well the 
controversy already generated 
over the possible injury by min
ing activity to tho resource val-

for the landscape and fishery,”  
he said.

As a consequence, S e n  
Church said, he would urge the 
State Department o f . Public 
Health to take Ugal action 1 
necessary to prevent further 
such Incidents.

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

NOW!
O N E  H O U R

• DRY CLEANIHG 
SERVICE

NO EXTRA C H ^R O B
■'SANITO NE'^

30 ] and Av*. W.

_________

Blue Pencil ^  
Awarded To 
Mrs. Jones

BURLEY -  The blue pencil 
was awarded to Mrs. Delta 
Jones for the best speech and 
Mrs. Ray Guiles was table topic 
winner during the Burlev Toast* 
mistreess Club meeting Tuesday 
evening In tho conference room 
of Ihe Idaho Bank ,and Trust.

Founder’s Day is observed by 
Toastmistress Clubs In October 
and Mrs. Olln Baker gave a 
brief history of tho organization 
tor the educational lesson.

Table topic.mistress wos Mrs, 
Hatfield who used the topic "A 
Prayer Was Answered." ,

General theme o f the evening 
woR "f^o Time Like iho Pres
ent" and Mrs. Normon King 
was, toastmistress nf the eve
ning, Speokers were Mrs. <luiles 
using the lllle of "Use Vniir 
Imoginntion In iho Right Wny"j 
Mrs. Preida Manning spoko on 
"Time" and Mrs. Jones used 
tho citle of "Tlje Quality of Kind- 
ness" for her winning specch.

Speech evaluators were Mrs. 
Owen Stokrr, Mrs. J. L. Drl»- 
kell, and Mrs. Walter Povisen, 
Timer wan Mrs. Lurie McCuis- 
tlon. General evnluntlon was a 
round (nble discussion.

Mrs. John Jones wos inducted 
'fnto\ the Durley Toastmintreni 
Club,by Mrs. LePago Layton. 
Mrs. Jones w a s  . presented a 
notebook from 'lne club.

.It was announced that Toosl- 
mistresB Council Six will hold 
an all-day meellng Nov. 8 at 
Caldwell, hosted by (ho Cald\^ell 
XnaitmlstresK Club.

Refreshmenls were* served by

. TWO TROPHIES llKVB. been nwirded otflolola of 
of Columbian, C.-Wflrnor<Howard, left, past ^raiid ‘ 
ntombotshlp hnd Insurnnce chairman ol (ho counr' 
lilghesc percenl|igo of moinborship obtained and

______ _ Tirln FalM Council of the Knighfi
id knlgntr.holds one ,whIlo Riohird, Fuchli, 
icll. tiolds the other. W e t^dphy U^lo^ the 
[ tbe oUicr Is for (ho lilglieat number ot «d-

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

FIDELITY NATIONAL 

BANK OF TWIN FALLS.
O CTO BER  21, 1969

RESOURCES:
Cash and Duo from B an k s......................................................$  3,515,343,41
U. S. Government Obligations...............................................  5,226,324.02
Municipal "Bonds...................................................... ‘...............  737,197.83
Federal-Funds S o ld ..................................................................  700,000.00
Loans and Discounts................................................................ 14,726,669.02
Federal Reserve Bank S to c k .................................................. . 6p,000.00
Bank Buildings and Equlprhent............................................. 344,678.04
Other A s s e ts ................................. ............................................ 17,267.52

T O T A L  RESOURCES

LIABILITIES:

$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

476,718.25

Deposits...............................................
Capital S to c k ...............................*. . .
Surplus ..................................................
Undivided Profits......... ....................
T O T A L  CA P ITA L A C C O U N T S ___
Reserves for possible Loan Losses . 
Other R eserves................ . .  . ,

T O T A L  LIABILITIES A N D  CA P ITA L A C C O U N TS

$25,327,479.84

$22,449^130,53

2,476,718.25
287,614.04
114.017.02

‘ $25,327,479.84

63 YEARS OF 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
'TO MAGIC VALLEY

M EM BER FEDERAL D EPOSIT IN SURANCE qO R P O R A TIO N  

.M EM BER FED ER AL RESERVE S Y S TE M
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Nicklaus, Courtney And 
Grahm Shoot 66s To Lead 
In Eaiser International
, NAPA. .Calif. (UPI)—“ Slim' 
Jack Nicklaus. Chu^k Courtney 
and Lou Graham led a massive 
assault on par at Silverado's 
.two courses Thursday to share 
the first-roulid lead in the 
SHO.OOO Kaiser Inte'rnntional 
Open with six-under-par 66s.

• • Nicklaus. holding his strength 
despite josing 20 pounds in “  '

last six weeks, didn’ t moke a  
mistake,- going out in-iwo-under 
33 on the South course and 
coming home in four-under 33 
for his G6. He sank six birdie 
putts, including a 20-footer on 
18., and djdnMrhave a  bogey 
wiiiie playmg “ one of my tes f 
rounds i?l a  long lime."

Courtney and Graham, strug-

Idaho w i l l  Need Supreme 
Effort To Beat Oregon

MOSCOW — “ For us to win 
again will take a  supreme 
effoit,”  said head Vandal coach 
Y  C McNease. looking to the 
Saturday afternoon game with' 
the Oregon Ducks at Eugene. 
“ We. can’ t give away 21 points 
like we did last week, and ex
pect to do anything against a 
team as good as Oregon,”  con
tinued McNease. • - 

McNease rated Oregon as 
“ the toughest team wc have 
played this year, and perhaps 
the toughest on . our scheduic.”

K-State Tests 
Missouri In 
Big 8 Featm-e

COLUMBIA, Mo. (U P I)-If 
pre-gamo hoopla means any
thing, Saturday's Kansas State- 
Missouri football game will be 
one of the best of the year.

Consider the ingredients:
—A homecoming crowd of 

62,000-plus that could surpass 
the stadium record of 62,500 set 
for the Kansas-Missouri game 
last year.

—Representatives of five 
bowls, the Orange, Cotton, 
Sugar, Gator and Liberty.

—A match between two 
nationally ranked teams with 5- 
1 records, one which is coming 
off an unbelievable 59-21 upset 
victory over Oklahoma and the 
other off a  31-24 loss to 
Colorado.

The similarities between Kan- 
State end with their

rccords, however. Missouri has 
a winning tradition, Kansas 
State has none. Missouri coach 
Dan Devine has never lost to 
Kansas State In 11 outings. And 
Missouri’s brute strength has 
always been a dominant factor. 

Kansas State, now experienc-

fng .a form of Metsomania, will 
ry to equalize Missouri's 

running game 'with quarterback 
Lynn Dickey’s moglc arm. But 
the junior who completed 2B of 
A2 for 380 jurds against 
Oklahoma knows he's In for a 
more difficult tlmo Saturday.

“ Missouri wllj depend or 
their good rush." says Dickey. 
“ But I don’ t think they’ ll whip 
us up there. 1 think woVo going 
to win.”

Kansas State won Dickey, an 
Osawatomie, Kan„ h a 11 v e. 
three years ago after n hcntcd 
rcftruUing battle with Missouri.

Netolicky Lifts 
Pacers To Win

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Boh 
Nciolicky hit on «n IP.-foot 
Jumper with one second re- 
mnlning in overtime to rIvo tho 
Indiana Pncers a 123-121 
victory over tlie WasliliiRton 
CnmpH In nn American BaHket- 
ball Association gamo Tliur.«lny
nifilit.

Netolicky finished with IB 
fxiints for thu niKlit hut was 
fotirth in-scoring for liis team, 
RoRor IJrown led wllh'M points, 
John DnrnhlH had 27 and Mel 
Daniels 25. UnrnhlU scored hIx 
ot  fils In tfio ovflrllm© period 
after tho two teams were tied 
lOfl-109 at till) end of regulation, 

Tlio .victory Increased India' 
nn'fl record to 6-1 while 
WiiHliinglon In H-'l,

That makes things look pretty 
dark for the 2-4 Vandals, who 
have found only two wins in 
six games.

McNease figures tho Vandals 
biggest problems against Oregon 
will "be defensively. "They have 
great spped on the flanks and 
their quarterback, BlaiichardTlS 
sharp. We’ll have to stop him," 
said McNease. •

McNcasfi. who said previously 
that the coaching staff could see 
no difference In the fine per
formances . last Saturday by 
quarterbacks Mitch .Lansdell 
and John Hathaway, Is worried 
that big tight end, Mike Sizeiove 
ma>j be slowed down with a 
bruised shoulder.

Sizeiove has been a fine pri
mary receiver for the Vandals 
and has caught 24 passes for 
302-yards and a touchdown In 
six games this fall.
.Meanwhile, Lansdell a n d  

Hathaway vied each night in 
practice for the starting spot 
against Oregon. In passing the 
two are nearly Identical. Hath
away has a .481 completion pre- 
centage while Lansdell Is throw
ing at a .482 clip for the sea
son. In the MSU game though, 
Hathaway hit on eight of 14 
attempts for a .571 average, and 
Lansdell hit 10 of 18 for .555.

*1116 Vandals will be back or 
Astroturf for the 1:30 p.m. kick- 
off in Autzen Stadium In Eu
gene. Idaho has never won on 
the artificial stuff, although the 
team has played on three.varie- 
ties of Astroturf in the past 
three seasons.

From the looks of the defen- 
slve-power-the-Ducks threw at 
Washington • last weekend, the 
Vandals won't find It easy to 
win on Astorturf this lime 
cither, allhough, "Tho Improved 
play of Lansdell and Hathaway 
could make the difference In 
tho game,”  says coach Mc
Nease.

gling for a  big paycheck that 
could gain them a spot on next 
year's tour exemption, list, also 
played the SDufli course, 
regarded as the easier of the 
two being used for the first two 
rounds. C o u r t n e y  matched 
Slcklaus’ card — 33-33 — while 
Graham went out in 32 and 
came • back in 34.

Courtney had seveti birdies 
and one ' bogey on his card, 
while Graham made six birds, 
three on each side. Both have 
earned TJst over - $19,000 this 
year and a viotery, or second 
place finish; here could vault 
them into, the first 60.

Young Ron Cerrudo. who 
moved Into a home lu st off the 
North course's 14th green, and 
the veteran Don January shot 
f^e-under 67s to tie for second 
placqfc Cerrudo played the more 
familiar--North course while 
January was on the South.

Six players—1969 leading 
-money—winner -Frank—Beard, 
Billy Casper, Steve Reid, 
Tommy Aaron, John Miller and 
Chi Chi Rodriguez-r-were tied 
with four-under 68s.. There was 
a logjam of 15 players 
deadlocked at 69, Including 
Masters champ George Archer 
and defending . Kaiser champ 
Miller Barber. ..

Arnold Palmer, encountering 
a slight driving problem, 
finished among a large group 
tied at one-under 71 along with 
Kermlt Zarley, winner of the 
first Kaiser In 1968.

PGA champ Ray Floyd had 
an even-par 72 white Gene 
Littler and Uonel Hebert, who 
led the- pro-am Wednesday with 
seven-under 65, skied to 74 
73, respectively.

Ohio State Is Heavy Favorite. 
To Make Northwestenĵ No. 20
V  Dy STEVE SMILANICH 
^  UPI Sports Writer

The no-repeat rule Is stopping 
the mighty Ohio , State jugger
naut from reaching.’ the Rose 
Bowl this season but it will take 
more than legislation to prevent 
Woody Hayes’ warriprs from 
extending college ' football’s 
longest current winning streak 
Saturday.

Ohio State, “ the nation’ 
highest scoring outfit and the

Steve Spray, surprise winner 
of the San Francisco Open last 
week, also had his problems In 
the first round of the Kaiser, 
He shot a  two-over 74.

Foreman StUl 
Has Pressure 
While Boxing

NEW YORK 
pressure started 
Tore'man tho nic

r/f£ r/Â res'/vskt̂ New Boss Thinks 
ABA’s Progress 
BetterThan AFL

Wyoming To 
Meet A-State 
In Big Tilt

Bowling
MAntc nowt.
Vtllrr !-•»*«•Cootl, «I»<1 cum »l«i4 TrophU*.Knyal t.niinm Nil. 1 ileroalH Initf p»niltiu M»»lj  ̂»i

mil Winllmiin 1'ni.l, ].|; Mxie ' Viilley llran (Irtmlpil lltiiry AppA ('n, 9.1; Klmrwotnli 'liMit Oiilor ilitralnl 
K«y« Huii|ior Ctuli, 40i <lim I ail |ipr<-Blril (l«t<wny Tinllflr. }-l.>ll|1i IndlvMiiil imxt, Jim lll.ha,
.... . ......... Jirk «'uWl.II Inin*, H(iy«l l.ni

. . .  ’••rii'i, Knynl t.ni... .  .... ... ,----  lll«ti l»«in Kilo, llnyalLoung* No. J, 3M),
iiowi.AiiiinMn

CiMiinititlal l^aiua
n«n«r*l lliilMrci llril llninra I............

S, 1'}] lUI«r CcHitt, ilrrrnlnd Mnnr* 
W«lli. » l l  ■̂hlllry *  >y*1t <l*l«au<1 npurfi Urol, No. 7, Mt T«l>»r »ni, ilt- 
(calPil n'aii flif>w«il,.9-l.

Ni|1i Jmllvliluil lain*, Vlritl aitmpUn 
a lliul llafrr, linlTi Sll>l lilR̂ i ImUvlcliial wclei*. Jloy
liaiKllr/|>

Driver Dies 
During Race 
In Mexico

ENSENADA. Mexico (UPI)— 
One racing driver was killed 
and his partner injured critical
ly Thursday when their cor 
overturned on a bumpy dirt 
road shortly after the start of 
tho NORRA Mexican race to La 
Phz.

NORRA offlcJnJs snld the 
dead man was Richard Smith. 
Min partner, Steve Smith, was 
flown to Sharp Memorial 
Hospital In San Diego. .
, Tlie Smiths were cotlrlvors ol 

Ford Bronco entered by Dill 
Stroppe. Their car. entry No. 
00, flipped several times a few 
miles north of Cnmaht on tho 
west const of tho ruftoed Baja 
California penln.-iula, 'Iho fatal 
accident occurred only an hour 
and a half nftcr tho Rtart of the 
rugged R32-mlle rnco over 
sometimes almost impannable 
mountain rondn, 

llicre  were 2R0 ontrle.i In Iho 
rnce sponson-d hy NORHA— 
Niitloniii Oy Rond Racing 
Asioclntion—and the>» left at 
onc-mlnuta Intervals beginning 
nt B a.m.

S e v e r a l  colchrlty ^Irlvors 
were almost mobbed by fans 
floeklng photographs nml auto
graphs AS they prepared to 
atnrt.

Among-.them wero nctors 
Stevo McQueen and James 
Garner nnd nlnger Mlchacl 
Nesmith of .tho Monkces, 
driving a Triumph motorcyclo. 

McQunen drove a lJaJ(» Ilont, 
fntir-wlu'el clrlvo vehicle 

designed to tnivorno rugged 
roatls.

Garner wiin in nn Oldnmoblle 
Cutlass with iliuold Dulgh, 

Drivers promliiont in more 
corivcHtlHfinl rwcf.i luclwlfd 
Piinielii .Tonnn, winner of tho 
]{)II2 IndinniipnllH AOO, and 
Mickey Tliomp.nm, onetlmci 
holder of the land speed record.

(U Pl)-The 
- .... . ... for George 

'oreman tho night In Mexico 
City when he won the Olympic 
heavyweight gold rribdal and 
paraded around the ring waving 
a tiny American flag that he 
had concealed In his glove. It 
won't end untll-he loses or goes 
on to win tho heavyweight 
championship.

I didn’ t realize tho signifi
cance of what 1 did In Mexico

iiTlh lianillcap Uam »i>i|«i, 
JS»I »or«Ul» l««in

Tabir Ini.

•WIONE RATES THIMMP.D
N E W  Y o r k  ( u p i )  -  r n

Aniorlcun Telephone jjjid Tokv 
flraplii 0  n m p a p y announced 
plans Thursday to rethico rntos 
by 90 per cent,on calU lo Alaa- 
fia, beginning Dec, I,

City until three days later,' 
Georgo says. “ Then I got home 
and read all the letters. There 
must have been a thousand of 
them, and I tried to answer a 
lot- of them. Then both 
presidential candidates used my 
name In speeches, and I knew 
how significant my actions 
were.”

Black power had hogged the 
headlines at tho Olympics until 
Foreman waved his tiny flag.

"It wasn’t a protest," Fore
man said. "I  liad been handed 
Uio flag by someone nt 
ringside, • and after I won 1 
pulled Jt out nnd held it up. 
When tho people started 
cheering, I went wild and began 
i^nnlng around tho ring waving

"I've learned a lot ns ft pro," 
Foreman admits, "hut I’vo go' 
a  lot more to learn. Before '  
had my first pro fight, I .lald 
was ready right tlien for Jo«

Undefeated Wyoming gets Us 
sUffest test Saturday night 
against upset-minded Arizona 
State since the controversy 
began that led to. the dismissal 
of 14 Negroes from the Cowboy 
football team.

Lloyd Eaton's club goes after 
its fifth Western Athletic 
Conference win of the year 
against a speedy ASU' team 
that would like nothing better 
than to clobber the Cowboys 
before a  homecoming crowd at 
Tempe.

Wjwmlng rates a slight edge 
over the Sun E>eviis on the 
strength of its rugged defense 
and the accurate foot of Bob 
Jacobs, who is one field goal 
away from tying the NCAA' 
record for a season. •

The Sun Devils, who have had 
two weeks to prepare, need an 
upset to keep their hopes alive 
for at least a portion of the 
WAC title. They are M  in 
championship play.

A victory for Wyoming would 
•sat a dramatic stage for their 
Nov. 8 meeting with Utah In 
Salt "Lako City. . The Utes 
already are assured of entering 
that game unbeaten in league 
play since their Saturda; 
opponent la Independent Utah 
State.

Arizona Slate, which has 
iveraged 376 yards per- game, 
s matched against a Wyoming 

defense that has limited the 
opposition to about half that 
lotal per game.

top-ranked team, tangles with 
lowly Northwestern at Evan
ston, 111.,' Saturday and the 
Buckeyes are heavy favorites 
to nail down their 20th straight 
victory and move a step nearer 
.their second straight Big 10 
title.

Tho Btickeyes, ' 5-0 this 
season, are among the elite list 
of 11 major college teams still 
sporting unbeaten, untied re
cords. Untested-this season, the 
Buckeyes are averaging 4G.4

jints a game.
Promoters of the various 

post-season bowl games will be 
foUowing the action ai such 
points as Jackson, Miss.; 
Athens,' Ga.;' Dallas; Columbia; 
Mo.: University Park, Pa.; 
College— Station, Tex.. , and 
Auburn, Ala., but they will be 
wasting their time stopping at 
Evanston.

The Big 10 forbids repeat 
performances in the Rose Bowl 
so Hayes and his charges will 
have to content themselves, with 
being No; 1 and bidding for a 
second straight national cham
pionship.

The bowl game scouts can 
focus their attention on a 
number , o f games Saturday 
with the heaviest action in the 
Southeast, where three teams 
put their perfect rccords Qn the 
line.

Third-ranked Tennessee (5-0) 
and Ilth-ranked Georgia clash 
at Athens, with ^he oddsmakers 
unable to agree on a favdrlte. 
Other big Southeastern games 
pit Florida (6-0) against Auburn 
and touisiana State (6-0) 
against Mississippi.

Second-ranked Texas plajis 
neighboring Southern Methodist 
and the Longhorns are favored 
by 17 to push their recor’d  to 6- 
0.

whose improved play has 
e m o v e d any apprehension 

among Vol fans. Tennessee is 
led defensively by }lnebackers 
Stevo Kiner and Jack Reynolds.

Georgia, whose diSly loss this 
season came at the hands of 
Mississippi, Is led by versatile 
Mike Cavan. - '

Captain Of ' 
Detroit Cage 
Team Quits
■ M fR O lT “ (U P ir ’- ^ ^ ^ h t
Dunlap, captain of the troubled 
University o f Detroit basketball 
team, has told his new head 
coach he "doesn’ t feel emotion
ally prepared to play”  this 
season, tho U-D said Thursday,

Dunlap, a senior guard and 
principal playmnker for the 
Titans, who suffered the loss of 
Olympic star Spencer Haywood 
earlier this yeai*;- gave coach 
Jim Harding the word Wednes
day, Harding said.

Dunlap was not immediately 
available for comment.

Harding put down a brief 
uprising o'n his basketball team 
Tuesday night that apparently 
stemmed from long practices 
and penalty laps for mistakes. 
Following- the players’ - revolt, 
Harding said " I ‘ made no 
concessions. Wo met for an 
hour and 20 minutes. I listened 
to what they had to say, 
considered it, and made no 
changes. .

"Jf there Is anj* further 
problem. I'll find, out about it 
and start getting rid ot anyor 
who doesn’ t want to play,

LOS ANGELES. (U PI)-Jack 
Dolph. new commissioner of the 
American Basketball Associa
tion, drew a parallel Thursday 
between the ABA and the 
American Football League in 
Its comparable stage of growtli.
■ Dolph, 41, made a flying visit 
lo Los Angeles less than 2-1 
hours after his appointment 
was announced in New York.

•‘We think there Is an obvious 
parallel in the' AFL and 
National Football league and 
the two basketball leagues 
although wc are .not Implying 
there will be the same 
outcome,”  Dolph told a press 
conference.

"I think the ABA is far ahead 
of the AFL league in Its first 
two years. Five of our teams 
will finish this season In tlie 
black or close-to it. We don't 
need a television contract 
survive but it would help,”  hejjjjJ ;---------------------------------------------- -

Dolph said .on^rjJason for his 
Los-Angeles trip'^was to discuss 
means o f strengthening the 
Western division although .he 
felt the Los Angeles Stars were 
a solid franchise but the closest 
team Is Denver now that the 
Oakland franchise has been 
moved to Washington.

Looking .ahead, X>olph said 
'five more teams would be 

nice round number but we are 
not thinking of adding teams 
just for the sake of numbers 
but to add strength."

" I ’ve been tremendously im
pressed with, the Los Angeles 
club after, talking to owner Jim 
Kirst and general manager Jim 
Hardy,'* he safd. "I  feel just as 
confident about Los Angeles as 
I do about New York as two- 
team cities.”

Dc^f^^said he considered it 
his top challenge to give ABA 
basketball greater exposure and 
If there were weak spots he 
would-try to. remedy them. ..

The new commissioner visits 
Denver Friday night where he

expects lo see his first ABA 
game and then will travel to 
Dallas to confer * with ABA 
owners there Saturday.

F razier and Jim m y Elils, lUn 
that w as lust niilificity, nnd J 
don 't talk fiko tliat anymore.

"Whenever I fight somennr 
from a different country, I stil 
foel that I’m representing my 
coimtry," ho added, “ .s’ome 
peoplo have wanted me to have 
n flag or Romclhing nowed on 
my robe, but I don’t nci'd that. 
If a rat jumps In a lako and all 
tbo fish «ro flwlmmin^f l>y, Ihc 
rat doesn't need to nay he's 
rat. Tlio fhh know he’s not llk« 
them. Everybody knows I'm i 
American when I fight, and . 
don't have to tell tliom every

ENDS IN TIIJ 
pinij\ni£i.i?niA ( u p n  -  

Rdoklo Hnl) Ciarko flrml In n n.l- 
f(Kit jtnnl with 3:24 romalnlng to 
glvo the Plilladelphin Mynrii a 
3-3 lie with tho Now York 
Itangflra 'rimrsday night In A 
National Jiqckoy Ixagtio gante,

1'hn Penlngon, Iho , world's 
larguHt., offico iiiilldliig, jiart 
wdrkliig jKjpulullon of 27,0011 
which drinks 30,'—  
coi/ee «  day.

30,000 cuiM of

Phoenix Edges 
Royals 106-104

PHOENIX, Arli: (U P I)-A  
layup by Neal Walk with two 
seconds remaining gave Phoc' 
nix a I0(!-104 victory over 
Cincinnati in a hotly conte.stcd 
National Bnskctball Association 
game 'Hiursday night.

With tho .score tied nt 104 
Phoenix got the ball with 16 
seconds remaining, Gail Good
rich, douWe-teamcd on tlio right 
sltlellne, hooked a pass to 
Coanlo Hawkins on the left side 
of tho basket, Hawkins spotted 
Walk coming in the right base 
lino wide open nnd whipped the 
ball to him.

Cincinnati led throughou 
most of tim gamo nnd hullt a 
12-polnt load midway through 
Iho third (juarter. Phpojil;? 
oiitscor<;il tho Royals, 2R-1R. In 
tho final neven minutes of the 
third quarter to deaillock tho 
score, 7H-78.

Iho flcoro was tied seven 
(ImeH In tho last (|uarler, with 
Cincinnati leading by filx poinlii 
midway, nnd Phoenix never 
leading by morn thiin two.

Frazier Hits 4.3 
As Knicks Win

NF.W YORK (U Pl)-W alt 
I'riizlur Hciircd n career high of 
43 points anil sparkod a l|iir<l 

eriwl rally which bniught New 
'ork from a six-point ciuflcit to 

n 10-polnt lend 'lhurRda>( nlgbt 
nnd tho Knicks wont on lo boat 
tiio San DIoko Rockots, )23-ll«,

Frazier scored nino points 
during tlie Knicks’ 21-Ii spurt 
which cnmo In the first lour 
mlnutoH of the second lialf and 
sent Now York ahead to stay.

'Iho Knicki, now 0-1, in tho 
National DnKkotball Associn* 
tlon, led only twice briefly In 
thn first half—at G-4 In thn first 
two mlnutos nnd at 43-41 with 
((.'Id loft In the second perioil— 
Afl the Rockolfl roiled on thn 
nhooting of Flvln Mayes, who 
finished with Sa.’polnin.

Tim Rockiits moved to tholr 
biggest lead of Dm nlght-^ll 
points—Into in ' tim nerond 
porlod.J>ofiiro Iirazlor nnd WIIIIm 
Uoed sparked n f)-4 Knirk rally 
to closo Uto i(ap lo  C0S3 At

Arkansas, ranked No. 4, takes
perfect 5-0 mark against 

Texas A&M; Penn State, 
winner of 17 in a row, plays at 
home against Boston College 
with the flfth-rouked Nittany 
Lions favored by. three touch
downs; seventh-ranked South
ern California takes on upstate 
rival California; and upstart 
Kansas State, cracking the top 
10 for the first time, faces 
once-beaten Missouri In a key 
Big Eight Conferenco battle.

A pair of Interesting intersec* 
;Ional battles Involving indepen
dents .sends tho Air Force 
Academy against Army at West 
Point, N.Y., and Navy against 
>4otre Dame at South Dend, 
Ind. Tlie Interservlce battle 
ictween the Falcons and JJlack 
Knights will be t<riccasfr*'refilon- 
ally by tho American Broad, 
lasting Compan?~bcglnnlng al 
:30 p.m. EST.
Ofher regional tclceasts In- 

;lude tho Ohio State-Northwes- 
torn, Texas A&iVt-Arkansas. 
LSU-Mlsslssippl nnd Miami at 
Houston games.

Key conference sk 
also send Nebraska against 
Colorado, Dartmouth versus 
Yale, Michigan Stato against 
Indiana,•Wyoming against Ari
zona Slfllo nnd Purduo flijnlnsl 
llllonols.

Tl)o Tennesfioe-Georgla 
test shapes up as tho top game 
in the nation. Early In tho week 
tho oddsmakers established the 
Bulldogs a point favorite then 
midweek odds mado tho Vola a 
one-point pick.

Tho two teams battled to 
17-17 stalemate a year ago, 
Coach Doug Dickey’s Vols, who 
relied nn a stout defenso lo 
carry them through tlio first 
half of tho senson, show 
evidence of mustering a ba
lanced offenslvo attack.

Tho Volunteer attack Is

Harding said late Tuesday: 
Thursday, Harding sal^^lie'c 

like to have Dunlap back, "but 
right now that looks doubtful, 
His grandfather died, the 
grandfather who raised' him 
,almost like a father, and It hil 
him hard. He was out of schoo 
all last week," Hardin said. “ In 
addition to that, he told me he’s 
going to have to go to work to 
finish school. I really am not 
counting on him.”

The Titans, minus Haywood 
and now their main playmaker, 
xipen a tough season schedule In 
flvo weeks. Practices started 
Oct. 15.

Sox Don’t Plan 
Milwaukee Tilts

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (UPI) -  
Chicago White S o x  president 
John Allyn reiterated Thursday 
night that his club has no pres
ent plans to schedule games In 
Miiwaukfc next season — liut 
that doesn’t mean that It won't.

"As of this moment we desire 
to play our 81 home games next 
year In Chicago," Allyn told the 
•12nd annual banquet of tho Old 
Time Dali Pla>«crs Association 
of Wlsconlsn,

"But If tho Milwaukee Brew
ers aro In a position lo offer 
us fiomo games, wo will listen.

Stars Nip Bucs 
In Overtime

NEW ORLEANS (U P l)-T he 
Los Angeles Stars pulled away 
behind towering Bill McGill in 
the overtime period ,to score a 
17-110 victory over New 

Orleans Thursday night in an 
American Basketball Associa- 
:ion game.

McGill accounted for six of 
tho Stars’ first eight points in 
the extra period to give lo s  
Angeles a 110-104 advantage 
'hat held up through tho last 
hree mfnutes.

McGill put tho Stars ahead 
100-98 with 1:21 left 
regulation time before a pair of 
lump shots by .Jimmy Jones 
?ave the Bucs the lead. Then 
McGill hit a 12-foot hook shot to 
forco tho extra period.

DEADLOCK
.ST. LOUIS .(UPl)-Jaques 

I.eMaire flicked the puck li 
an empty net while goalie 
Jaques Plante was roaming 
Tlmrsday night and tho Mon̂  
treal Canadlens tied the St. 
I.ouls Blues 2-2 In a national 
Hockoy Lealguo contoA.

Colon^Is^To 
Pay Big For 
ABA Ci’own

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI)—H. 
Wendell Cherry, the youthful 
new president of the Kentucky 
Colonels club of the American 
Basketball Association, pledged 
Thursday night that the Colo
nels would' spare' no expense to 
land top-notch playing talent.

Cherry and four associates, 
ail young Louisville business
men in their 30s, were 
lntroduced“ at a -ncw s confer
ence as the new owners of the'
.Colonels.__________

They have bought controlling 
interest in Jhe club from M r.' 
and Mrs. Joe Gregory, princi- . 
pal owners of the franchise 
since its inception in 1967. The 
Gregorys announced they would 
retain minority stockholdings in 
the club.

Terms of the transaction 
were not disclosed. The Grego
rys reportedly lost $150,000 a 
year in Operating the-club since

"W o recognize that the 
caliber of playing talent Is the 
key to the ultimate success of 
the Colonels and the ABA.".- 
Cherry said. "W e Intend to do 
whatever necessary to attract 
and sign truly fine players."'

"To sign a Dan Issel (of 
Kentucky), or a Rick Mount (of-^ 
Purdue), or a Pete Maravich 
(of LSU) upon graduation, or 
any established National Bas- 
ketball.Assoclation star electing 
to play out his option would 
obviously do a great deal for 
our franchise," Cherry added;' '

%

And If there Is a sound reason 
— and I'm not talking about 
money — if wo can help Mil
waukee we will listen."

directed hy junior quarterback 
Hohl)y Scolt, n fl-l, 2()5-poimdcr

NO W ...YO U  C A N  BUY, 
L E A S E  OB R E N T  A T  

D E A L E B N A H IIE G H E V B O U T

VAi'ro yotJf Toiai Tyanaporfnllon Confer fbr Ctiovrotota and 
oltwr lino care. If you nMd nn cxira car for a day, woek or 
month, chock ua firot, Thoro’a no middleman, no ohortaoo of 
modola or oorvico.'it takea a Chevy export toBlvoyou tho 
emboihoat-funnlno cors,. Coll tor our low rental mtoa lodoyl

O H B V W M Y

Glen Jenkins
3 1 3  M a in  W oM

S o m e  f o l k s  u s e d  t o  g o  
t w o  d a y s ’ r i d e  f o r  a  
j u g  o f  B e a m  ^ u r b o n ,  .

JnccA> Beam wns a big, eoi^-smiljng grain former 
'who came tlircmgh tlw Cumberlaixl Gnp in 1788 
to homeatend tlw fertile Innd now cnllctl j|]_ 
Kentucky, And with the choiccat grains 
from his Inrvctit, Jacob made his own 
brand ofDour bon. Wna it good?Evcry- 
oncogrcedttwostheUghtest.best-tosting Ij 
Boorbon within a two dD3« ’ride. Today, f 
you get tiint exact Bnme taste with 
Jim Beam. Because for 175 years, 
we've mode oar Bourbon to the j 
very BOOK formula Jacob used. It*a 
tl>e ]^ora family art Only one 
di(Ter«Ke now. Yon don't liovc 
tp ride • horse two day* to get 
it. **Workt't finest Bourbon |
B ioco I W l t

8A Pifocrf KentMctcr 6 t ra l | t *  Doortxm 
W )ii«k«y D lttU In i a iv t Uottled W  tita 

D. IMam D lit lllln B  Co.« 
C |^rm 5)n t, IkA m , Kontticky

ÂULKNEH
ARE

w il l in g  to
SERVE

YOU
CAPABLE 

EXPERIENCED 
DEDICATED '

T h ii*  f ltn tliin in  or* w i ll  awort of 
.lh» probiam* concttning Twin rail*
. , . pa il and pre«*nt, Th*y era w(ll< 
Ina wer>i«r« In oil pw|«(rt and 
lh*v %ll| <anllnu» la dliact lh«lr an. ’ 
■ ro li i for Ih* b tn tf ll c| all Twin 
ralli.

Please Register 
And Vote Nov. 4
T H E  GROW TH AND  

V IT A L IT Y  OF 
T H E  CO M M UN ITY  

Y O U  LIVE IN 
DER END  ON IT.

REMEMBER:
YOU DO HAVE 

A CHOICE.

P aid  P o l/A d v ., ' , 
M ow ord L. A lla n , S ecre ta ry . 

G ltizen 'a  C om m ltteo . •



Black Athletes Ask For 
Three-Judge Panel For
e a s e ^ ^ ^ a m s t ^ y m n m g

Friday, O ctobfir 31, 1969 Times-Nows, Tw in  f a l l i ,  Id a h o  1 3 .

QtisHonoi’ed 
By UPI As 
Back Of Week

Rookie Hill Leads Gowboys In 
NFL Feature Tilt With Browns

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (UPI)— i 
Civil rights attorney William 
Waterman ThursBay filed a 
federed complaint asking the 
courts to order tffe University 
of Wyoming to reinstate 14 
Negro -athletes kicked off the 
football t«am for wearing 
armbands and pay them |1.1 
mlilioiuia damages.

The'-complaint requested a 
three-judge federal court be 
convened to hear the case.

U.S. Dist. Judge Ewing X. 
Kerr was not cxpected to-<ake 
any immediate action Thurs
day, and a spokesman in the 
court office said a lO-day period 
was allowed for a ruling.

The complaint listed each of 
the 14 players as a plaintiff. 
Head, football coach Lloyd 
Eaton, athletic director Clenn 
Jacoby, university president 
William D. Carlson and all 
universitji trustees were named 
as defendants.

The restraining orders and 
injunctions, If granted, woul^ 
enjoin the defendant from 
"dismissing, suspending, disci
plining or otherwise depriving” 
the players of their constitution
al rights and "discouraging any 
professional "scodf, college offi
cial or other employer or agent 
from maintaining and having a 
favorable interest”  in the

Chiefs’ Runners Matcli 
Buffalo In Depth^Talent

•By WILUAM VERIGAN- 
UPI Sports Writer

What the Kansas City ball 
carriers lack in size,'they more 

- than make up for in numbers 
and talent.

The Chiefs invade Buffalo on 
Sunday and their trio of 
running threats will get their 
chance to match O.J Simpson 
of the Bills.

Warren McVca, 5-foot-lO and 
about 195 pounds; is the leader 
of the trio, gaining 141 yards on 
17'carries last week in Kansas 
City's 42-22 victory over his old 
Cincinnati Bengals teammates. 
The other Kansas City mites, 
both 5-foot-9; are Mike Garrett, 
who had 12 carries for 96 yards, 
and Robert Homes with 
carries for 61 yards.

Add ’em up, and they add up 
to trouble for the Bills, who 
have onjy two victories in seven 
American Football L e a g u e  
games this season. The Chiefs 
have a 6-1 mark, second best in 
the West, and quarterback Len 
Dawson may m  available to 
eoelt Mike Livingston, who 
tnrevr three TD passes last 
week in his .lubstltute role.

Oakland, the leader in the 
West with a mark, goes 
against Cincinnati ( ^ )  on 
Sunday: Houston (4-3) take* on 
wlnless Boston; the New York 
Jets, first In the East with a 5-2 
record, meet the Miami Dolph
ins (1>S-1) and the San Diego 
Chargers (4-3) face the Denver 
Broncos (3-4) In other AFL 
games.

Pete Banaszak provided the 
punch for Oakland against San

Diego last week with 2S*carries 
for 123 yards fo complement y, 
the passing .of Daryie LamotiF jjuman 
ca, who threw for three 
touchdowns. The Oakland de
fense also provides one of the 
league's:, hardest, pass rushes 
and has not permitted any 
opponent to . complete 50 per 
cent of^its passes this season.

Greg Cook, who has missed 
four games with an arm 
injury, is cxpected to be able .to 
play against Oakland, but Sam 
Wyche w i l l  start. Wyche 
collected as much yardage (31)
rushing on four carries as the 
Bengals* No. 1 Ball carrier^css 
Phillips.

Miami's defense, sparked by 
Bill Stanfill and Nick Buorilcon- 
ti. held Buffalo's running game 
to 56 yards last week, and 
limited 0 . J. Simpson to only 12

Jards in l^.,carries, and the 
ets will ' counter with Matt 

Snell, who gained 109 yards 
against Boston last weekend; 
and Emerson Boozer. Boston 
clamped down the lid on New 
York quarterback Joe Namath, 
but the Jets’  rushing game 
gained 210 yards.

SMU’s Hopes 
Are Slim 
With Texas

By ED FITE 
UPI Sports Writer

Coach Hayden Fry of South
ern Methodist says his chances 
of healing No. 2-ranked Texas 
Saturday In tho Cotton Dowl in 
the Southwest Conference's 
feature football attraction arc 
"slim and none."

“ 1 hope we can take the slim 
chance,'' Fry said In looking 
•head to what Is a "do or die" 
game for his Mustangs, who 
were knocked out of a share ol 
the conference lead when up^et 
by Texas Tech a week ago.

Txas and fourth-ranked Ark
ansas, which hosts Texas A&M 
at FAycttevlllo in a reginnaliy* 
lelovlsod game, arc co'asJln, 
along atop tho standings witi

Waterfowl 
Hunt Hours
The- following are the legal 

hunting hours for migratory 
waterfowl in Lemhi, Custer, 
Butte, Camas, Blaine, Gooding, 
Lincoln, Minidoka. J e r o m e ,  
Twin Falls and Cassia coun
ties. ^

One Jiour should ba added 
during daylight saving time. 
Tho table is based on sunrise, 

ining the legal opening time 
each day will t>e 30 minutes 
prior to tho time listed.

lelovlsod game, arc co'asJlnc 
along atop tho standings with 
their 2-0 records and heading 
for their own Dec. «  showdown. 
.SMU and Texas Tech are the 
only other clubs with a title 
chance at 2-1.

'There is no chance but lo he 
im for Texas," Fry said, 
"w e 're  still In the race and 
might stilt win ft by taking the 
remaining four garties (Texas, 
Texas A&M, Arkansas .and 
Baylor).

*̂ We would wind up with a 6-4 
record and in the Cotton Bowl, 
but there Is a prec 
that. Texas AfcM W  the iame 
record In 1907.”

Taxas and SMU iifiuaijy play 
close gnmoH, although last 
year's 38-7 Texas margin didn'l 
fall Into that category. Five of 
their last seven meetings have 
heen decfded by seven points or 
lesa and It was only Iti 19M that 
SMU won 13-12 on a Innl- 
moment field goal to go on to 

V the chamnlonship.
Texas, nowover, Is a 17-poin 

favorite to handle the 400-yard 
plus SMU offense being gener
ated by passer Chuck Hixson 
and running back Daryi Dog- 
gelt. bbth ot whom lead the 
conference.

athletes..
The complaint also asked the 

court to award "compensatory 
damages in the amount of 
J75.000 per plaintiff which totals 
$1,050,000, together with puni
tive damages in the amount oi 
550,000.

Waterman, ffon) Pontiac. 
Mich., earlier had indicated the 
damage claim would be an 
alternative to. the injunction..

The court was asked for 
judgment declaring the univer
sity acted unconstitutionally 
and"'"that said black athletes 
may not be suspended or 
dismissed for exercising (con
stitutional) rights."

Waterman denied that he and 
the leader of the Black Student 
Alliance at Wyoming were part, 
of "a black conspiracy, d 
black underground movement.'

" i t  is ridiculous," he said. "I 
have tried to-lndicate-to-thc  
community at large that I 
hot Dart of some conspiracy.

“These people are incapable 
of realizing thej basic need for

dignity which compels 
to take a ' stand," hepeople 

said.
The complaint filed Thursday 

said "the dismissal was taken 
without a proper hearing, 
without any wrinen notice of 
charge or specification of 
charges, without the presenta
tion of evidence against the 
plaintiffs, without giving the 
plaintiffs the opportunity 
; present evidence in their own 
behalf and In violation of 
constitutional rights."

The coaching "rule prohibiting 
plajwr. participation in protests 
has’ been modified, effective at 
the beginning „of 1970 spring 
training, to allow such. partici
pation away from the playing 
field. But Eaton has said the 
modification in the . rule does 

affect dismissals this

.Ohio (U P D -

to Jim Otis' repertoire against 
Illinois.

The 6-foot, 216-pound senior 
fullback from Cellna, Ohio wos 
turned loose on sweeps and Otis 
responded with several long 
gainers.

Otis hit Inside and outside for 
167 yards on 131 carries and 
one touchdown as the Buckeycs 
ripped Illinois, last weekend. 41-
0 for, their 19th consecutivc 
win.

For his effort, Otis Wednes
day was named United Press 
International's Midwest Back of 
the Week.

"Man I love those sweeps.” 
Otis said.- "It just gives our 
opponent one more defensive, 
.problem."

"I  really get pegged bjf 
linebackers. After the Rose 
Bowl game, one of the Southern 
California linebackers came up 
lo mo and said 'my coach told 
me even wiien you're sitting on 
tho bench, 1 was to sit riRht 
next to you'," the jarring 
Buckeye“ fullback“ rccalled;'

While Otis called his 167-yard 
performance '?a pretty ..good 
game," he's the first to admit 
that Vl'm never satisfied. ' I 
never like to see films because
1 hate to see my mistakes." 

Otis is a complete fullback.
He's a - 'devastating short • 
yardage rushe/, can cajch 
passes even though he has been 
used sparingly as a receiver 
and his blocking this season has 

improved, 
ifoody (head coach Woody 

,[js) has helped me tremen
dously with my blocking. All I 
needed was just a few little 
tips,!' Otis said.

By the time Otis plays his 
last {collegiate game Nov. 15 at 
Michigan.-he probably will-have 
erased six of Howard *'Hopa- 
long '̂ Cassady's records from

fa^oni

By GARY KALE all-around performer for Dallas

Wells Placed 
On Probation 
By Judge

a noose for 
Browns with a bit of

inlng 
Cleveland

Calvin Hill, the Yale man 
who hgs a lock on the National 
Football League rushing crown, 
leads the unbeaten Cowboys 

g a i n s t  the once - defeated 
Towns Sunday in a _ - 

Eastern Conference division 
leaders.

Hill, shrugging o ff .the Little 
Lord Fauntleroy Image of all Ivy 
Leaguers, has developed into an

Investment 
Fiirm Wants 
NHL Old)

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)-A n  
Investment executive from Min
neapolis confirmed''  Thursday 
his company was interested in 
purchasing th_e Vancouver Can- 
ucks of the Western Hockey 
Lca^e.

."Wp.'re interested In helping 
the present owners of *' ' 
Canuck team in any way we 
can fit Into the picture." said 
Lyman Walters, vice president
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Boxer Comes Off 
Canvas To Win

LOS ANGELES (U P I)-U rry  
Harding. 139 1-3, maintained hia 
unbeaten record 'Tliursday as 
he scored^  unanimous 10-round 
deciaion over Cherokee Parker, 
140, at lira Olympic Auditorium 
desplto being knockcd down
four times,

It waa Hardin 
win and the 

lor 1

the ^
In addition, he Is wltlTln 19 

yards of setting a three-year 
career rushina-.^ark and he 
has four gamei remaining.

Boise Sop.hs 
OutlastT.F.
Fn 15-8 Whi

Striking for two touchdowns 
in the first seven minutes of 
the third quarter, the Boise 
sofihomores outlasted the Twin 
Falls sophs 15-8 Thursday night 
to preiierve an undefeated sea
son. _ •

Twin Falls scored with 59 sec
onds left In the first half when 
Kevin Nelson passed for 12 
yards to Steve Covered. Nelson 
got tha two extra points.
. After that Twin Falls had sev
eral opportunities, set up on four 
pass interceptions — three by 
Gary Ward.

Boise got even on a broken 
play In the third period. In punt 
formation, the snap from center 
sailed over tho punter's head. 
He flopped a short pass to a 
blocker who got the first down 
and the young Braves went 50 
yards to score on a four-yr ' 
plunge by Rick Borton. M 
Siebert tied it on the conversi

Four plays later Boise bloci 
a Twin rails punt and recovered 
at the 11. Three plays later Sie
bert bootlegged in from there 
and John Homan kicked the 
point.

Twin Falls then fumbled away 
chance at the two-j^ard line 

and minutes later were stopped 
on another fumble at the 2FI.

Central Division leader Mlnne-

six games and 3-for-3 passing 
that gained 137 yards and two 
touchdowns.

The oddsmakers tab DaU^s a 
slx-poipt pick to remain unde
feated despite Cleveland's 12-5 
series, advantage. The touch 
down edge can be traced to Hill, 
who can contribute heavily Ir 
this game toward his bid tc 
become the first rookie rushing 
champion since Jimmy Brown.

Hill gained 64 yards against 
the New York Giants last 
Monday night to post a 115-yard 
lead over his nearest rushing 
rival. His 40-yard touchdown

to Bob Hayes on the optl 
stagger the befuddL_ 

Giants in a fourth period Dallas

Medicor Investment Corp.
"put it's too early to come 

out with any statement and too 
early to give any definitive 
comment. We have talked to 
the owners o f the Vancouver 
Canucks but at this point there 
Is no story and I really don’ l 
know If there ever will be ." •
■ Tlie Vancouver Sun said 
Wednesday ^  A '.copyrighted 
story the ' Canucks would 
"definitety go into the National 
Hockey League in 1970-71'' 
under new ownership.

Sun sportswriters Jim Kear
ney and Hal Slgurdson said 
Medicor was negotiating to 
assume either a  majority or 
outright ownership of the 
western Canadian team.

scoring spree._______
'  Cleveland counters 
roy Kelly, defending rushing 
champion and equally adept at 
the optfon pass. Quarterback 
Blll'Nelsen was on target with 
19 of 28' passes in the 21-21 
deadlock with St.Louis last 
Sunday.

Dallas and Cleveland last met 
,In~ the '1968 Eastern Division 
title game, with the Browns 
winning 31-20. .

Elsewhere Ih- a full slate -of 
games Sunday. Los Angeles is a 
12-polnt favorite over Atlanta, 

isota 15 over_ Chicago,

---------------- - a n rrn R e y -g ir rw
kind of break could wind up 
witti their first pointy against 
tho Vikings this season.’ Minne
sota blanked' Chicago 3t-0 three 
weeks ago. Tho Vikes are most 
frustrating to league passers 
with 12 Interceptions,

Green Bay. trailing Minneso
ta by a jgamc, finally^ound the 
right spot for Donny Anderson 
against Atlanta last weekend. 
Anderson celebrated his first 
start of the season by rushing 
for 114 yards, a personal high. 
Pittsburgh rookie quarterback 
Terry Hanratty displayed his 
old Notre Dame poise with a 11- 
for-28 passing performance 
against Washington.

Baltimore, still struggling to 
regain composure after' last 

Tti-^-giipee—Bnwl loss to 
.... New York Jets, has the 
worst 'defense against scoring 
in the Jeague with a 147-poinl 
yield, but the Colts’  personnel 
still gives them a slight edge In 
their Sunday meet with Wash
ington. Baltimore has posted 
eight-game winning streak over 
the-Redskins-during-tho-last 
decade.

St. Louis rates the edge over 
New Orleans on the basis .of a 
3-0--record with New Orleans 
New York needs a v ic lo^  to go

OAKLAND. Calif. fU PIV - 
Star receiver Warren Wells of 
the Oakland Raiders was 
placed on three years probation 
and ordered to pay a U.OOO fino 
today for attempted rape.

Superior Court Judge Leonard 
Dieden gave Wells, 26. a 
suspended one to 20 year prison 
sentence.

Wells pleaded gutlty .three 
weeks ago. The charge was 
brought _by the wife of an 
Oakland nightclub operator. She 
accu!\cd Wells of attempting to 
rnpe her In his car April 19. 
The woman said they had met 
that .evening at a party 
following a fashion show in 
which Wells modeled men's 
clothcs._ .‘

The judge ordered Wells to 
abstain from liquor, lo slay out 
nf b.Trs or ^tabllshments 
serving drml«^ and—

Green Bay 10 over Pittsburgh. 
Baltimore 2 over Washington, 
St. Louis 10 over New Orleans, 
San Francisco 6 over Detroit 
and New York 4 over Philadel
phia.

Los Angeles was almost 
rammed by Chicago last 
Sunday but won bv a narrow 9-7' 
decision. The unbeaten Rams, 
winners in all six previous | 
meetings with Atlanta, resorted 
to Bruce Gossett's three field 
goals for the victory over the 
Bears but should get back into] 
the touchdown column against j 
AUanta. The Falcons ga v e ^ p l 
one of their offensive threats! 
when they dealt running back 
Junior Coffey to the Giants.

The wlnless Bears run Into

over .500 again 
ants a 

Coastal

San

contact the complaining woman 
or her husband while he was on 
Erobatlon. Dieden also required 
the football player to undergo 
a n y  psychiatric treatment 

-thought necessary-hy probation . 
officers.
— Dieden— also— recommended— 
that Wells return to college to 
get the three units he heeds tor  
a dcgrce.-Wells-attended-Texas 
Southern University^ near his 
Beaumont, Tex., home.

Francisco jv ants a victory to 
Division USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS 

FOR FAST SELLING'RESULTS

INVITATION FOR BIDS .
SALE OF LIMITED G R A ZIN G  FOR LIVESTOCK

Nolica U hareby given lha l tha IdaKo FIth and Goi . ........ .
w ill accept Wdt for limited grailng on approximately 190 aerat of 
cropland teildoe horvaited by witdlita dnd dry pojtura locatad ot th* 
Haosrman Wildlife Monogemant Area for the pariod January 19, 
.1970'through Fabruory 2S. 1970. There l i  no limit on numbar* of 
liveitock to be grozed.
Bid* muU be mode on bid form* ond »ubmlitad In bid anvalopei 
furniihad by tho Department. They w ill be oceapled o t the BoUa 
e tike  of the Idaho Flih ot^d Gama Depoftmant until 3 i0 0  P.M. 
Deeamber 10, 1969. Formi and envtlopei ora ovailabU from tha 
tdoho Fith ond Coma Oapartment, 600 S. Y/alnut Strtat, Bolie, 
Idoho) Mr. Guy Horrii, Star Rta. B, Box 181, Bntnaou, Idoho] or 
Mr. Bud Ainiworfb, Jr., Sfal# FUh Halehery. Haaarman. Jdahw.

Basketball
First organizational meet

ing of the Twin Falls recrea
tion department basketball 
league will be conducted at 
7:.10 p.m. Tuesday at the 
city hall.

Chad Brovming, recreation 
director, .urged all managers 
and players,to a t t e n d  so 
Icaguofl can be finalized and 
scheduling begun.

Boxing Group 
Denies Protest

CLEVEUND (UPI) -  The 
Cleveland Boxing and Wrestling 
Commi.?5ion Thursday •• night 
handed down a deciaion denying 
the protest of Angelo Curley, 
manager of middleweight boxer 
Don Fullmer, following his split 
decision loss to Doyle Baird in 
their ten-round bout Wednesday 
night.

Chairman David Ott revealed 
that ell offlclal.s, particularly 
two judges and the referee who 
worked the bout, were interro
gated and score cards cloticly 
checked.

Ott said since It was a strict 
judgement decision on the part 
of each, and j i o  errors were 
found, .the protest was denied 
and Baird's victory at the 
Arena upheld.

IS
t'fl 12th straight 
5owney, Calif.,

_____ ...t  had Parker.
im San FranclBco, on the 

vergo of a knockout several 
tlmcs.k'

Parker d r n p p e d Harding 
throb times in tlie fourth round 
but each lime Ifardlnij got up 
and swarmed over hli rival. Jn 
the 10th round, after
belni

10th round, after HBBln 
floored; Harding atag*ling ........... . .......

Sred Parkor repeatedly h« 
ed for a knockout. *

PUMPS
For all purposes 
Sales - Sarvlco - 

Installatlon 
PINANCINQ AVAILABLE

PUMP S EQUIP. CO.
i a /  Jo . P o tk '  ■ ir ja^ ria i

EVENTS IN TWIN FALLS 
50 and 30 YEARS AGO

Bob Reese

ea rocorded In tho  Tw^ln Falla 
C hron ic le , T w in  Falla Nowa ond 
Idaho Evening T im es. B rough t 

1̂ to  you each 
w eak  by . , .

5 o ; y e a r s  a g o
HatHi Palnlinf warh af marll .  . . M n. C. I. Langley afUra on 

axhllill af eitraardlnery iiepe and watih (n h fr hand palnllna ef 
china. ThU l l  an dli|il«y at her tiame an Ave. N.

CORNIt lOT OyfNIRS MAKI MtR lir WITH THIICATI OF COURT 
ACTION . . . Clly <eunill heart all obaut what Mill happen In iota 
•land upan plort at atia timent for tira tl Impcevtmanl U nal ihangad

«llual|art In teal fiald* If tirlka ard tr U |i«rmlllad by Hand al 
mlnart. r

30 Y E A R S  AQO
Winnie Ruth Judd hoi eicapad fram 'the Arliana Hale haipllal

Paul O'Leary A ferrit Swa^t of Twin Fallt ottd Joch Palenen af 
Jarama w ill ba amang lha tauthern Idaha *tud«ntt who w ill ting 
In lha aa.vaUa Cellefa af tdoha mam «lae ilub.

Tap dancaf. Ann M llltr, I t  tha Moien* klg (Ind , . . lha I t  year 
eld Ta*a« g lii katome an aver .night lantallen wllh a danca* In 
Oaar«a White'* "ScOndali."

Oarmont laUa Amarlcon frelghlar . .  . Reldart l i r ln i  taptund 
've ite l la lavlal |Hirt vndar N a il floa.

1969 ChiyiUr 3 00  Two-DoU Hordtop
equlppad to lu ll the l>atl o l them 
brokai, foctory <ilr condltlonlrtg, tililno 
Interior. Tha color It a baoutllul blue wl . ,
Thli car i)o i only 13,000 m lla i and carrlai a naw car warranty. 
Nearly naw t ir t i.

w llh powar Hearing and
. . .  ................. •lie/lno wheel, all-vinyl

Interior. Tha color It a baoutllul blue with ihnrp block vinyl tof>,

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
SCO Block; 2nd ^ v tn u t  South Twin Falls

QODOI ~  CHRYSILS —  IMFIRIAL IIMCA

4AVELLE - ROBERTA ■ HARVEY ■ HAZEL - MUSTIE 
HOLLY-GUY KEEP 

AND ALL THE GANG
CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO

T h e  F r i e n d l i e s t  C l u b  

i n  N e v a d a  w i t h  

t h e  b u i l t - i n  

S m i l e  !

CLUB

LUCKY UCEI4SE

*5 -*1 0 - ‘25
WINNERS POSTED WED. »  THURS, “ 

Regjfter all. week

FREEI

WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 
CASH DRAWING

BANK NirES

SUNDAY

BANK DRAWINGS

SUNDAY

SWEEPSTAKES
24

WHEEL 01̂  FORTUNE 

$ 1 1 ) 0 0 0 .SATURDAY

DRAWINOS 
IVERY PEW MINUTES

CLUB
c m

MOTEL
Lavtlto oiHl (obvrto loiMn 
Hoiv*/ an^ H « » l  WrigM

. SUNDAY PINNER
" With a|l the trlmmlnBs Includlns aoup,

•alod and d ea a ert.. .
Served  12 NOON TO 6 P.M.

s « i o o
PER
PLATE.

'Pi
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Del MdWfe~~^

TUNA
Chunk Light Meat 

$11.79 Case

P
FRISKIES

DOG FOOD
50 pound bag

...—  S CH O O L BO Y

PEANUT BUHER
Large 40 Ounce

44 Ounce S TA L E Y

PANCAKE SYRUPH

4 ^

Betty Crocker Layer

Cdke Mixes

4 1 n ® ®
W ITH CO UPON

Hungry Jack ,

Panccike Mix

4 i 29‘
W ITH C O UPO N  I.;

s o c j i t a o n  li

Pillsbury Extro;Light ■

Pancake Mix

4 “°= 19*
. W ITH COUPO N

I ■ n  I '• 'e a r ly  m e m b e rs h ip s  n o w  o v o lln b lo

1708 Kimberly Rd. $8.00 a year .

ii o o C « f » o n

Pillsbury Flour
25 P ound bag

$ p 7 with
coupon
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Farm-Rancli

POTiCTOES ON-THE Charles Marshall farm, east of Jerome, are being 
harvested. Here a two-row digger is digging the potatoes and loading them

into a truck, all Iti one operation. The potatoes will be put Into storage until 
later for processing.

Iowa Cattle Breeder Is Named 
Hereford Association Qiief

KANSAS CITV, Mo. —  Gene 
Wiese, a' partner in. tiie reg
istered Hereford breeding firm 
of Wiese and Spns, Manning, 
Iowa, has been clcctcd presi* 
dent of the American liercford 
Association at the AHA’s an-

Cattle Mart- 
To Be Stable,
' Says Group

DENVER — “ The cattle mar
ket should he relatively.stable 

— the-rost-nf-tho-^^rt-and-should 
show some price improvement 
before year-erfd.”  This was the 
judgment of the American Na-

■ tinnal Cattlemen’s Association’s 
(ANCA) Market Development 
Committee.

Composed of caltlc Industry 
leaders from all parts of ihc

■ country, the commllteo discuss- 
cd and analyzed the Oct. 1 quar
terly cottle-on-fecd report issued 
by the U. S. Department of Ag- 
rlcuUure, The commlttce recom' 
mended that "cnttlemen con' 
llnuo to market as many cattle 
os possible, nt Qie best prices 
nttninnble, bns^d' on current 
market conditions."

Cnttlemen were also cautioned 
against feeding /:nttlo longer 
<han absolutely nccessnry, « s 
this would only delay improved 
market prices,

The ANCA committee e s 11- 
mnteil that "commercrnl cattle 
fllnughtcr levels should, run 
ni>out three to five per ccnt over 
year-ago levels for the fourth

aunrter to balance supply and 
emnnd by Into 19CD."
Average slaugliter. weights arc 

abnvo year'-ngo levels, and the 
committee reminded feeders 
that weights aro largely depen
dent upon the orderly movement 
of fed cattio as soon as they 
nro ready. “ The weight Increase 
Is duo partially to a higher per- 
centiigo nf tolnl cattle b e l n r  
slnughtorcd coming out of feed 
lots."

'I'he commltlee Aflid pork sup- 
pllc.H should 1m lower and poul* 
iry.Kiipplios shouTd bo up slight* 

■ —  (iiiarter of lOflO,

nual business meeting In Kansas 
City.

Clarence Cross, Colquitt, Ga., 
was named vicc president, Al
fred Meeks, Taylor. Ncbr., and 
George Schllck'au. Haven, Kans, 
are the new directors.

Wiese. 40, has spent a lifetime 
in the registered Hereford busi
ness. The Wiese and Sons herd, 
which numbers approximately 
300 head, was established in 
1912. Gene's brother, Sam, and 
their father, Les, are the other 
partners'IiT'the firm.

The newpresident has served 
on the AHA board of directors 
since October, 19G6, and was 
Vice president during- the past 
>war. He is a former director 
and president of the Iowa Here
ford Association, and past di
rector of the Iowa Beef Pro- 
ducer.<5 Association. He w a ’s 
president of the—Iowa Judges 
Association and Is currently a 
member of the American Nâ  
tional Cattlemen’s Association.

Commenting on the future 
roles of Herefords and Hereford 
breeders, Wiese said, "The 
cnties hold a greater promise 
of expansion for the entire beef 
industry and the Hereford breed 

'any period in recent hi* 
We have proven tWr'e are 

more of the modern type beef 
cattio In our breed. Our chal; 
lenge now Is to join forces a.'i 
a national merchandising team 
promoting and demonstrating 
the merits of Herefords at every 
crossroads fn the nation."

A 1051 graduate of Iowa State 
University, Wiese earned mem
bership on the livestock, mcat.s 
and dairy judging teams. He 
belonged to Alpha Gamma Rho, 
Alpha-Zota-«nd-the Block and 
Bridle Club.

Fete Slated
WENDELL—Annual boost

er nlĝ ivt of th% Orchard Val-' 
ley Grange will bo held at 
8 p.m. Nov. 14 at the grange 
hall. Ail persons attending 
arc asked to bring a gift.

Mrs. Mark Strickland wa» 
appointed-.chairman of the 
Women’s Activity Commit
tee by Howai:d Niccum, 
master.

Buhl Couple 
Joins Grange 
At Riclifield

RICHFIELD — Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom Owens, "Buhl, were given 
the membership obligation a t 
Richfield Gronge recently at the 

'ho>ne' of.- Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Ross. •  ̂ . •

Ross, who Is Grange master, 
officiated In the special cere
mony.

Eugene Alexander reported on 
the wheat and beef outlook for 
the coming year. He said wheat 
prices.would probably continue 
to -be ICFW to compete with the 
world market and consumers 
could expect better quality beef 
products.

Mrs. Glen Ross, treasurer, re
ported on serving lunchs at two 
recent farm sales, and Mrs. H. 
A. Ross reported sending ten 
cards for the courtesy commit
tee.

Mrs. Alexander rcod fall 
poems as lecturer and Mrs, 
Jock Hubsmlth and Mrs. Rupert 
Golcoechea jead an article (kifj 
Ing the program period. Jack 
Hubsmlth received ihe a 11 e n-

Along Fences And 
Jjanals

Potatoes have.all been dug on Sailor Creek farms near Glenns 
Ferry, with a good crop reported, both In quality and quantl^^ 
tiauling beets to the Glenns Ferry beet dump is now in full swing..

Two new milking bams have been built In Richfield at the 
Morris Swalnston residence east side ot lown;"and the Jerry 
Johnston ranch northwest of Richfield.

tlemen’s
Without the use of public do

main ranges, the produc:tlon ot 
beef would be ver:* limited. •

Mr. Honderlider said nn anal
ysis of the 1966-67 grazing fee 
study , revealed the Forest Ser
vice total non-fee public costs 
exceeded private costs by 50 
cents per AUM which m’eans 
that ]»rmittecs were paying 
more than full market value for 
forage used.

Additional increases In cost of

Official Explains Expenses Incurred By 
Livestockmen In Grazing Public Domaiii

SOISE - -  Many Americans, 
and especially those in the east
ern United States, arc unaware 
of the overall expenses incurced 
by livestockmen in harve.-vling 
an extremely Important and vi
tal crop produced by govern
ment land, grass.

Some uninformed Individuals 
have indicated that r,tockmen 
using public lands arc receiving 
a hand-out or are being sub
sidized by the government when 
actually the cost of running a 
cow and calf on public domain 
is greater thon on private prop
erty or rented pasture, accord
ing to Bob Henderlider, evecu- 
tlve seiretary of the Idaho Cat- 
•i"” '*"’'  Association.

operations, such as higher inter- 
rates, higlter, machinery 

costs, requirement to triack 
their livestock to, the range 
ralher than herd them in tcrttle 
drives hds undoubtedly changed 
the results of the study to on 
even greater cost than .'iriv-ite

isture costs and with perhaps 
. ss .actual efficiency as f.ir as 
reproduction of the livestock is 
concerned.

Cattle and sheep harvest nn 
important crop produced Dy the 
government. Studies and re
search hits proved, that planned, 
conservation improving practic
es on the ranges nro very 
beneficial to watershed improve
ments and improved wildlife 
habitat.

Because of reduced budgets 
by Congrciss to. ELM ahd Forest 
Service agencies for range im
provement work, it has become 
necessary for the users, the cat
tle and sheepme/i, to put up 
more of their own money, other 
than grazing fees, for water de
velopment, fencing, and the cost 
of putting Into practice manage
ment plans that are proving suc
cessful. and beneficial {or all

users of pOblic lands, said Hen* 
'derlider. ' "

There are many additional ex- ■ 
penses required of catUe permit- . 
tees on public land, both Bureau 
6f Land Management and For
est.
. The stockmen. In Idaho, ac
cording to records from the 
BLM, pay out over J200.T)00,of 
their own funds each year in 
range conservation and Im
provement work. In r.^any in
stances the stockman Is re-- 
quired to provide the labor to 
install pipelines for w a t e r  
troughs and for building and 
maintaining management fenccs 
and cattle guards.

They Install water troughs and 
construct water-storage ponds 
all o! which help supply water 
to wildlife-and Improve the re
creational and watershed poten
tials of tbe public lands.

All the budgets o f  the BLM—' 
and Forest Service should not 
be charged (as some Easterners 
sa>) to livcstoclf.grazing. Re
creation. Xvatershed, and wildlife 
habitat are other b(g benefac
tors and users of .this land and 
improvements.

Mrs. Mark Jaynes had a diversion last week while swathing 
..ly  on their outlying ranch east o f Richfield. A full grown coy< 
unconcernedly kept up his mice hunting while staying within 
sliSne’s throw of her. Charlie 3aynes told bis mbvher the coyi 
would have taken off ic she had stopped the haying machine.

A cheese making and grading course ot Instruction at Utah 
State In Logan, Utah, was attended by Jay Ward, manager of 
t̂ io Richfield Nelson Ricks Creamery, and Kenneth Sams, fore
man of the plant.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis moved from the Carlos Berrlochoa 
farm near Dietrich, to a house owned by Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
I Peak, on the Richfield highway just east of Shoshone. Davis is 
owner of the D and M service in Shoshone.

-Wood River 
Grange Will 
Seat Officers

SHOSHONE — Officers 
1)0 ins}nlled f t  the Nov. R Wood 
liver Center'Grange meeting, 
'RcJd Newljy, Leigh Kelley and 

Donald Sandy wcfc appointed 
to urge oil members to take 
the seventh degree at.-Uite 
Grnngo convention (o bo held 
In Boise In 1070.

Report was mndo that dinners 
Imvo been Hcrved to family nntl 
friends of the late Mrs, AniiQ 
Ridley, mother of niember.i, 
Mrs. Klajer Peak and W. W, 
Whitehead, and assisted the 
Magic Grnngo In serving din
ner for famllv mombors of the 
Into Penrl Blackwood.

Civil Defense pamphlets nr« 
being distributed to the com
munity by grange members.

Mrs. Clifton Dayloy served re
freshments. ^

continued featuring 
1)V retail ntoros, li o 

generally favornblo factor Influ-

dance draw prize.
The Nov. 9 meeting will fea

ture a no-hoste.ss dinner at 1 
nt the home of Mr. and

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodney Ruberry, Karl Anderson and Harold Van 
Sickle are working at the beet dump In Glenns Ferry. .Beets arc 
being hauled in from the Leo Trail and William FrueU farms 
In the U ng Hill area.

Mack proctor, northwest Richfield farmer, has set fish-baited 
trap.s for raccoons raiding his chicken pen. He hopes to catch 
the raiders and not attract any skunks.

Mr. and Mrs.. George Terry, King Hill, aro driving potato 
trucks in the Bruneau area. Richard Hill has returned home, 
after working as n cook for some of the potato truck driver^

p.m.
Mrs. Odell Chatfield, Buhl.

California Bans 
PesficideUse 
On Major Crops

J5ACRAMENT0 (UPl) — .State 
Agriculture Director Jerry 
Fielder has announced a ban 
on th<* UKi? of Ihe pestlcldeK DQ'l 
and DDD on .iri miijor crops 
and animal!!, effective Jan, 1

FleldPt-'.snid the ARrkiilturo 
Department adopted the regula
tions ofter studying public com
ment on the bun proposal -the 
past two months,

'n^o ncllon, which cwts In hi»l{ 
the farm use of tho bug-klllers, 
was recommended last summer 
In u study by Dr. .1. E. Switt, 
Hiatowldo coordinator of pesti
cides for tho University of Cal
ifornia,

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

COMBINES
A lt  MODELS FOR

LIMITED TIME ONLY
Finance Char£[es Waived to

Season of Use ^  . ,

C-R EQUIPMEHT
PAUL

REED T R A a O R  CO.
Kiirilierly R d ., Twin Tails

BLM Advisory 
Board Elects

BURLEY — Three men were 
clcctcd to the advisory l>oard 
of Ihe Burley district, Bureau 
of Land management. All were 
Incumbents re-elected to their 
posis.

They Include Ennis- Plckctt, 
Oakley, precinct 2; John Bas- 
terrechea, Rupert, precinct 3, 
nnd Leavitt Taylor, Arimo.

Other board members Include 
Ray Lincoln, Twin Falls; Ed
win D. Crockett. Hansen; Wil- 
ford Wrlgley, Burley; John Pier
ce, Malta, and Mllion T. Jones, 
Malnd, all of whom are live
stock represenlntlves, and Cor
net Kidd. Kimberly, who Is the 
wildlife repr.cHentnt|ve.

'I'he ..advisory board advises 
and counsels tlie BLM on local 
matters.

try.KupplIos f 
tv In tlyaini 
This, pflls c 

beef l)v
.. nernlly fav........- .
cncing tho over-all cattle nnd 
beef market outlook.

"llelfor Rlnughler Is about ev
en with yonr-ago lovnls. n n d  
cow Hlniignter abniit H.Bper cent 
nbovo ft year ngo." Tlioreforc 
Iho committee anticipated a 
VOry small Increase In the na- 
llon's cow herd. .

- . “ Current plncnmenJ rates fn 
feedlots dufing the third quarter 

'  Rustaln tho prediction that Im- 
provemont In price levels Is due 
the first half of 1070." the cattle 
Industry leaders stated.

The committee concluded, 
•'Consumers can be assured ol 
a continued adequate aupply of 
hlgh-qunllty domestic beef a t 
reiyionablo prices." Tho cattle* 
men emphasliiod that retailers 
have had Iltlle trfluble in sell
ing the equivalent of SO-cenl 
(lresHo<| beef nr 31 to 33-cent 
slaughter steers during lOlU). 
*’Th|s has been a major Indus- 
Iry aecompllshmoflt 0)li yoar,“

B U Y I N G
L A N D ?

W . off«r tong-letm financing at Ipwost cost.

BU R LEY

QOODINQ .

FEDERAL l^ND DANK 
ASSOCIATION OF:

TW IN  FALLS

rARM
Auction
CALENDAR

Conlotl Ilia Tlm«»-N«w» Fofm 
Solni riapnrlmvnt lor compUt* 
ailveitliino covstciu* of your 
fnfm ifilo, hnnd b ilti, n«wipoptr 
foverno" 70,000 (• iid fr i
In Mngie Valloy) advunc* hill- 
Ing. All ol ont ipotlal low 
(v/>rv lo l*  In ttilf Farm
Col*mlof fo f to  doyi b#(ori 
*u1«.

OCTOBER 31 
WM. WHiniNOTON 

Advtrtlt«(n»nlt Oct. 39 
Au<ll«n*«ni W*it, llliri, Woli 

«rtil Maiitnmllh 
NOVEMBER 1 

ono AND RUIY ANDimiN 
Adv«<tlMm«nli Od. 39 

By Orfol WciUm Audlan S«rv|» 
NOVEMBER 1 

AllCI -V. 'WIUON IITATI 
Adv*rllHm*r>li Oct. 30 

Auillan**tii W«rt, llltri, Wall
and
NOVEMBER 3  

' SAM lAKIN
AdfartlMniMti Oct, 

Auill»n*«r>i Hpreld Klaoi «n4 
■ ’ jMDulUk
NOVEMBER 8
STATI OF IDAHO '

"  Adv«rtlMm*rtli N«v. S ' 
Autllin«<r«i Wait, l lU n , Wall

D o  M e n  L i k e  S T E A K ?

Y o u  B E T  T h e y  D o  1 
ENJOY
Pnpw«4i by th* Itftha BMf Council

. . X
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RESULTS OF THE r s of dryland tiltago were
demonstrated during a tour o( tho Art Schorzman fann, Sub* 
Ictt, sponsored by tho East Cassia Soil Conservation District. 
At left, Keith Amende, Albion, and Charles Roseburg, Haicl-

. Methods To Conserve. Water 
: Shown On Sublett Farm

ton. Inspect a field where stubble'has been left on top of the. 
soil to conserve water. Next, a rod w e^ er Is recommended 
for use on the land in the spring. In the fall, chiseling process

Is used, utilizing a diamond point chisel with tw c^^oot^clng. 
This equipment Is owned by  Cleve Smith, Sublett farmer. At 
right, dryland farmers bearing extension speakers at the

Sublett community ball prior to the field demonstration are 
from left, Mr. Amende; Howard Roylance, agronombt, Uni
versity of Idaho, and Lloyd Schorzman, Sublett.

BURLEY — The Art Schorz- 
. man farm, Sublett, was the
- scene of a Dryland Tillage de

monstration sponsored East 
Cassia Soil Conservation “ Dis
trict. Chairman of the event was

• Ben Paxton, Malta, a supervisor 
of the East Cassia Soil Conser
vation District

- Wayne Cole, Cassia County 
' Extension Agent, served as mas> 
' ter of ceremonies. The group 
; o f drylond farmers met in the 
'  Sublett Community Hall . prior 

to the demonstration in the field.
- Refreshments were furnished by
• ldal}0 Bank and Trust Co.

Davo VonHouten, soil sclen- 
-• list with the Soil Conservation 

Service; H o w a r d  Roylance, 
, agronomist. University of Idaho, 

and George Welch, Pocatello, 
'  dryland specialist'with the Soil
• Conservation Service, e a c h  
. spoke.

In Southern Idaho conserving 
every bit of moisture that falls 

' cither as rain or snow is es- 
- '  sential to insuro a profitable 
;; crop. In tho past when land 
. had to bo worked with horses 
• a n d  horsedrawn equipment 
' much of this moisture was lost. 
’  This, result in a lower yield 
. and sometimes a complete crop 
: failure of fields in a lower ele- 
. vation, the speakers said.

As tractors and largfesequip- 
: ment pulled by the m otor^lriv 

en vehicles replaced the horS^ 
the work could be done in a 

' much shorter time. Also the 
land could be. worked at, the 

 ̂ proper time, thereby conserving 
 ̂ the moisture.

Today through research a new 
, program of saving the moisture 
‘  has been proven and this new

i Resolution 
; Approved By 
i Area Grange

T U m .E —The Gooding coun
ty Pomona GrnnBC has adopted 
a resolution calling for Icgisla* 

 ̂ tion whereby non-property own- 
. ers could be taxed for payment 

of general obligntlon bonds.
Mnslor Ira Klsller said the 

' resolution will lie presented nt 
the state GrnnRc sessions ii 
Twin Falls In December.

Mrs. Chester EwinK, women’ ;, 
octivitics chnirniiin, nnnoiinced 
conte.ils for tho yenr, distriljuiecl 
jwarbnoks nnd nnnnuncccl the 

■ Pomona will furnlHh a hot dish 
nnd punch for 4-II Achievement 
doy, Nov. 15, in Goo(llnt;.

Mrs. GcorRe Fuller, lecturer, 
Announced pinns n ro  b c l n n  
j îndo by Uiu snliordlniUo Grang. 
cs in thu coiiniy to havo ex* 
chanijo prn i'rnm s, with empha- 
fils on new mcinl>er9,
Tho (Iflh dnj’reo will Im cxeni- 
plifleil by GoudlUR County PO' 
iiionu offlcors in Mnrch,

method was demonstrated in the 
Sublett~area with about 50 dry
land farmers attending;

The first step shown was'the 
fall chiseling. A diamond point 
chisel with a two foot spacing 
was used by Cleve Smith, a 
Sublett dryland farmer who op

to a depth of eight to 12 inches 
depending on how the soil takes 
moisture. This process loosens 
the soil where it can absorb 
tho moisture falling on the land.

This also leaves most of the 
stubble to (atch and hold any 
snow that falls, keeping It from 
blowing away into drifts In low 
places and along fence lines. 
The land Is left this wajj through 
the winter.

In the spring the second step, 
which also was demonstarted. 
s taken, as soon as the ground 
s dry enough to work. Sweeps, 

which are large duckfeet, are 
set to depths of about eight Inch
es deep. This process still leaves 
the stubble on top in a more 
or less knocked down condition 
acting as a good cover mulch 
0 conserve moisture. This-also 
oosens all the soil to the depth 

set and pulls much more easily 
than tho conventional p l o w  
which turns the stubble under.

The sweeps are followed by 
a rod weeder which- pulverizes 
and mulches the soil stubble 

lich is still mostly on top, 
iftlng to conserve the moisture 

in the ground.
The rod weeder Is again used 

later as tho farmer sees fit. 
Many nro used followIngjL good 
storm or ns weeds begin to 
grow. Before planting a skcw- 
treader Is used to pack the soli. 
This process Is nj^nin to keep 

tho .......‘

Range Managers 
To Meet Soon

IDAHO FALLS -  The annual 
meetinK of the Idalm flcctlon, 
Amcriciin Soclrly of Rnngo 
MonnKcmonI, will bo held Nov. 

.17-18 nt tlio .Stardust Motol In 
Idaho Falls.

1)0 of Intcrent to Kloi-kmon, wild
life innntmers nnd consorvatlon* 
lilts an well ns rnn{;o manag
ers.

WARBERG'S
MOVING & STORAGe 

Call your local 
agonr 733 -7 3 7 1

4-H Qubbers Urged To Spur 
Community Beautification

the moisture in tho ground.
When the time has arrived 

for planting Iho grain seed o 
shovel type drill with'staggered 
shovels is recommended. This 
leaves tho surface quite rough, 
and with what stubble In lett 
on top protects tho young tram  
as it comes up.

The five-step method which In
cludes the fall chiseling, sweeps 
in the spring, rod weeder, skew- 
treader ahead of planting; nnd 
the shovel-type drill has been 
used for past few years In north
ern Utah in the ^luo Creek and 
Curlery areas with good results 
reported.

U st yenr two brothers from 
Ulnh used the new method of 
farming the drylnnd In tho Sub- 
Iclt nrcn, and they report bet
ter yields of grain than fields 
next to them which used older 
methods of farming.

Tho equlpnient furnished for 
tho demonstrnilon wan owned by 
CIcvo Smith, farmer nt Sublett, 
Trevino nnd Johnson, Ru| 
nnd Gem intcrnntlonal, Bui

jpert
irley.

Alternate
WENDELL — Mr. and 

Mrs. Ray Ruby have been 
elected as alternates from 
the Wendell Grange to at^ 
tend the s t a t e  meeting 
scheduled for Dec. 2-5 a K  
Twin Falls..— '

Grange members voted, to 
continue the "Eyes for the 
Needy” , project at the last 
meetmg. Mrs. Bertha Stickle 
will act as chairman. All 
interested persons or organi
zations are asked to contact 
her for additional informa
tion or give old glasses to 
any Grange member.

Harvey Shirk presented 
the literary program entitled 
“ Letter From Vietnam."

Federal Food Official Seeks Broadened 
Application Of School Breakfast Progi’am

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Should 
all of the nation's children be 
offered a chance to get break- 
'fast at school every weekday? .

law setting up the Agri
culture Department’s present 
small-scale school breakfast pro
gram Is not designed to allow 
nationwide use of the program 
In schools of all income levels.
• But Edward J. Heckman, re
cently-appointed head of the de
partment's Food and Nutrition 
Service, believes broader action 
is needed. Although the Nixon 
administration is not proposing 
any changes In the school breakr 
fast law now. Heckman is talk
ing publicly about the need for 
future change._____________

Thirty counties were repre
sented and over a hundred 4-H 
Club members, adult leaders 
and University of Idaho Agricul
tural Extension Service s t a f f  
members attended the 1969 Ida
ho 4-H Community Pride Con
vention held over the weekend 
at the Holiday Inn, Twin Falls.

Purpose of the convention was 
to review 19G9 Community Pride 
Programs and discuss ideas de
signed to beautify Idaho. City 
and county officials welcomed 
the conventloners at the begin
ning of tho sessions and R. D. 
Dunn of the Standard Oil Com- 
panji which, sponsored tho con
vention. also spoke.

Howard Tankerslcy, Universi
ty of Idaho rural development 
leader, challenged club mem
bers to tali» the lead In beautify, 
ing „thefr' communities and of
fered guidelines in getting proj
ects completed.

Tony Horn, University of Ida
ho Extension horticulturalist, ex
plained ways 4-H clubs could 
•'strivo for beauty.”  Marshall 
Schroeder reported on the tree- 
ilonting program held in the 

Jhoshone FoTls Park nnd also 
told of the nature trail at the 
4-H summer camp.

Kathy McCandless gove a re
port on tho Twin J'allR Countv 
Builder Club “ pridi . . 
and Jack Southwlck reported on
the Sunnyside Livestock pfojcct. 
Lorle Sill told of tire Stitch and 
Stir Club" work; Teresa Karel 
of tho Lucerne Happy Lassies 
project, and Rusty Jesscr of the 
Twin V a l l e y  Saddles Club 
ichlevomcnt.
Special guests during tl»o FH-. 

day evening banquet were Di
ana llopperstnd of, Twin Fnlls, 
Miss Idaho lOGO, and Giis Kel- 
ker, editor of tho Twin Falls

Times-Ncws.
Russ Ball o f the Standard Oil 

Co. presented awards to 4-H 
clubs in five districts of Idaho 

recognition of outstanding 
contributions in Idaho Pride con
ducted in local areas. The Sun- 
nywide Livestock Club and the 
Castleford Stitch and Sew Club 
were cited for their work in 
cleaning grounds and painting 
the Red Barrel Youth Center.

Tho Standari-'Qi! Co. hosted 
a fish fry on Saturdfiy at the 
Buhl Catholic Church rar con- 
ventioncrs and guests. Bol 
kins of the Snal<o River ' 
Farm donated tho fish. Teresa 
Karel and George Wagner, both 
Buhl, ,wero in charge of table 
decorations.

Jack Southwlck s6rved . 
master of ceremonies and Intro
duced Kenneth Patterson and 
Ralph Assendrup of the Buhl 
Chamber of Comjnerce.

Olan Genn, County Extension 
Agent, Mrs. Dorothy Hole, a.ssis- 
tant--4-H leader, Moscow, and 
R. E. Bali, Pocatello, spoke 
briefl^t on tho success of the 
convention.

Tho Twin Fnlls Builders Club 
presented a program which con
sisted of vocal nnd instrumental 
mimhers by Lark Byles, Miss 
McCandless, Joe Owen, J u l i e  
Schhind, Carolino Bnrrdn and 
Lorlo.Slll.

Give Your Calves
a healthy 
START

'We must provide a breakfast 
program eventually in a l l  
schools," Heckman said earlier 
this-week Jn. o_spcecli_to jc h o o l  
food administrators in Oklaho
ma.

Worthwhile 
4-H Group 
Donates $306

KIMBERLY — A four-pouiK 
money bag containing J306.24 
representing the result of t 
and one-half
raise money for the 4-H camp 
fund was presented to Ole Genn, 
county 4-H club leader, at a 
meeting at the Pleasant Valley
Grange hall.

The evening’ s event marked 
the end of the current club sea
son and the beginning of the 
1970 program for the Worth
while Livestock Club led by 
Mrs. Ola' Butler and Ace Cle
ments. A standing ovation was 
given- the leaders of the group.

It was noted that the club 
has contributed 56I7.5C to the 
4-H Club county council during 
tho past two years and *1,732.56 
was netted during the last two 
years at the concession stand 
durlYiB the fair.

The 5306 raised during the 
past drive for the camp building 
was obtained in many ways, by 
inviting neighbors In the Kim- 
berly-Hanaen area to donate 
plus the sale of squash, food, 
old batteries, pop bottles, labor 

-iQr packaging egg. ,̂ cream and 
butter-and baby sitting.

Each cluS member was pre-, 
sonted a trophy for his efforts.

Fai’m Sprayer 
Must Be Qean 
For Storage

Clean n farm sprayer before 
putting It away for tho winter 
to save time and trouble In the 
spring, Is the advice of Donald 
Youtz, Twin Falla Cdiinty agri
cultural agent.

Oo sure that all chemicals are 
drained from the tank, pump 
and hoses, Remove plugs from 
tho end of tho boom id flush

-T h e  breakfast program, 
launched on a “ pilot plan”  basis 
in the 1967-68 school year, iS 
gtowing_fast__Bteakfasl£_vv£re 
served to an estimated 168,000 
children the first year and about
300.000 youngsters last year.

This school year, an estimated
400.000 children — most of them 
needy ~  will get school break
fasts.

Present law, however, apthor- 
izes federal aid to school break 
fast services only for two types 
of schools — those with a high 
proportion of needy students, 
and those where many of the 
children must travel long dis
tances to reach the school.

To bring Heckman's Idea of 
breakfast program in all 

schools to reality, Congress 
would have to remove the ban 

aid to schools without a high 
proportion of needy students.

Agriculture Department ex
perts estimate there are 6.6 mil
lion school youngsters n e e d y  
enough to quali^' for free or 
reduced-price school lunches. An 
estimated 3 million of the: chil
dren got free or cut-rate lunches 
last school year, and d e p a r t -  
ment officials said they hope 
to reach the remainlna. 3.6 mil
lion this year.

Oniy about 5 per cent of tho 
6.6 million needy, however, are 
expected to be getting free or 
cut-rate breakfasts this school

Club To Meet
GLENNS FERRY -  All girls 

from 12 to 15 years of age are 
invited to join Mrs. Ben Ross’s 
4-H Club which will -hold its first 
meeting Nov. 12 at 865 N.'8th 
St. E.. Mountain Home.

The group will decide on the 
project—it-W Duld-m ost—likc—ta 
take. Mrs. Ross likes to pa‘ ‘ 
but the group may decide 
art, home decorating, money 
management, cooking, health, 
bread baking or child care.

Land Banks 
Chart Parley . 
In Spokane

SPOKANE — A two-day Fed 
eral.Land Bank conference in 
Spokane Nov. 6-7 will be attend
ed b y . representatives from 57 
federal land bank associations 
in Washington, Oregon, Montana 
and Idaho.

Attending from the Twin Falls 
Federal Land Bank Association 
will be Clarence Hollifield, Han. 
sen: Melvin Jageis, and George 
Atkins, both of Buhl; William 
Whittington, Eden, and Elmer 
Dossett, Twin Falls.

The theme of the conference, 
“ Seeking, , Serving and Grow
ing,”  exemplifies the effort of 
the conferees to study a variety

year.

out chemicals. Fill the tank 
with clean water, run the pump, 
and flush through the boom— 
but ovoid flushing directly Into 
streams, ponds or drainage 
ditchcs. Wear rubber cloves and 
boots to prevent possible Irrita
tion of tho skin from residual 
chemicals.

For thorough flushing, fill the 
tank again with clean water and 
add one ounce of household am
monia perwalloh. Run the pump 
to ngltate,\ flush through the 
boom and ^finish by flushing 
again several times with clean 
water.

For storage, remove nozzles 
nnd screens, clean and store 
either dry or In a jar of light 
oil to prevent rust.

Drain the pump thoroughly, 
and, coat tho inside with .soluble 
oil to prevent sticking during 
storage. If the tank can rust, 
coat :t with oil.

Finally, remove and clean 
hoses. Uoii them carefully to 
avoid sharp kinks and store In- 
islde for the winter.

Milk Replacer Pellets
Faod dry or mix with feed

Milk Repiacer
May b© mixed with water 08 a . 

coVnplete milk repiacer.

Check Our. 25 lb., 50 lb; 100 lb. Prices

GLOBE SEED
AND

FEED
TR U C K  LANB TW IN FALLS

WEEKLY AGRICULTURAL 
WEATHER REPORT

S h ow in g  d a lly  h igh  a n d  low/ fom pora lu ros, p roc ip ifa t lon  an d  w eek ly  m oan  
tem p erotu ros  fo r  I9 6 0  a n d  curronf 1969 .

1968 1969
Date • HI Lo Precp. Date HI Lo Precp.
Oct 22 54 27 0 Oct 22 65 31 0

23 61 28 0 23 67 31' 0
24 63 31 0 24 71 33 .  0
25 69 30 0 25 63 34 0
26 70 38 0 26 57 26 0
27 61 29 0 27 61 32 0
28 67 31 0 28 - 62 36 0

\  1968 Mean 47V 1969 Mean 48"

Farm Income 
Sets Record 
In Gem State

BOISE (UPI) — Farm income 
In Idaho set new records In  
1968, Lloyd Howe, Deparment 
of Commerce and Development, 

■ported Tuesday.
Idaho’s total cash receipts 

from farm marketings moved 
up one notch to 30th ranking in 
the nation. This year’s gain of 
$26 million brought Idaho's 1968 
farm sales to a record $546 
million.

Howe said Idaho-' ranked 
among the 10 top states with 
six commodities and that dairy 
products held 27th place with 
receipts up to total sales of S60 
million.
. Eight million dollars In sales 
gains were made ih each of the 
two crops — potatoes, which 
ranked first in the nation with 
$96 million, and sugar beets, 
which ranked second nationally, 
at $47 million.

Other 1968-crops which placed 
Idaho in the top 10 were barley 
at $15 million; sheep and lambs 
at $21 million and wheat, which 
retained' 10th ranking with $51 
million.

of financlol problems as they 
affect farmers and ranchenj Jn 
the Northwest.

When you start your 
FUTURE PLANNING

Remember CASH Purchases 
Cost Less!

Then it's time 1o rem em ber y ou r  loca l PCA a n d  Hi 
sp oc io liz od  source o f  FARM CREDIT.

“ P ay  C ash  —  Pay Loss" 1$ a  fam lilor  truism. W ith 
RRODUCTION CREDIT FINANCING y ou  can  p o y  cash  
a n d  ttvo ld  carrying ch a rg e s , serv ice  charges a n d  h igh  

, interest. -------

R egard less  o f  w h a f y ou  b u y , u se  PCA financing . C om o 
in , let's talk it ^ ver , y o u 'll fin d  ua friendly  a n d  under
s ta n din g.

if  Ytiu Need Cattle Of Any Kmd

Thirty Year Average Precipitation for Oct. Is ,76”. 
V ^vo rage Soli Temperaturo at 4" on Oct, 28lli is'.49*.

:t[pi:iOQ SOIIBUILDERS

B u rle y -R u p e rt-J e ro m e -H a z e lto n -T w in  Falls

FARM and RANCH 
Operating Expenses!

N orm al operating e x p en ses  related  to your form  o p -  
b ra llon  .. ,•. m achinery p u rch ases, Including a u to m o 
b iles  arid trucks. .1 ,

Fertilizers, le ed s , w a ter  a n d  ta xes are a ll i lem i thot 
y o u  can  a loa n  for  o n  you r  a p p rov ed  loa n  from  
us.

T h o w  lo a n i ato  p a y o b lo  o n  annua l In ila llm an li ta il- 
o r e d  to your farm Incom e,

DROP INTO YOUR NEAREST PCA OFFICE,
LET'S TALK IT OVER.



FOUR O’CLOCK CARE: The 
so-callcd Marvel of Peru or 
Four O’Clocks (Mirabilis) have . 
large tuberous roots.(rescmbrtnETi 

—the dnhlia) which should be 
lined and stored indoors, if you 
want to carry them over.

It’s not necessary to store the 
roots fof'extra plants next sum
mer. Yott îoian -sow  seed out
doors irr-spring and get flower
ing plants. However, most car- 
deners believe you get earlier, 
flowers and better blooms if you 
save, the tubers, rather than 
start'new plants from seed.

S e e d  catalogs list Four 
O 'clock seed, rather than tuber
ous, and you. can get them in 
.mixed colors of pink, salmon, 
red, yellow and white. Plants 
grow three feet high and thrive 
in poor soil. They need full sun.

Fjjur O’clock gets it?: name 
from the fact that the blossoms 
open in the afternoon. Save seed 
from your plants &nd store irf 
a glas? jar. Plant them outdoors 
next spring and they’ll flower.

NOTES ON THE PASSION 
FLOWER: This flowering vine 

...h a s -a  great-deal of: religious 
significance attached to it. The 
ten petals represent the apostles 
at̂  the Crucifixion. The rays of 
the fringed corona, the crown 
of thorns, and. the anthers rc|>- 
resent the wounds, while the 
stigmas arc supposed to be the 
Jiails. The five-lobed leaves rep
resent the hands of-Uje persecu
tors and even the tendrils are 
supposed to represent the whips 
and cords.

Culture: Grow In a light, sun
ny or seml-sunny window with 
temperature around 72 degrees. 
Keep soil uniformlj* moistened 
and an ideal mixture consists of 
equal parts sand, peat - and 
loam. You get a better shaped 
vine if you pinch the tips as 
they develop. Start new plants 
from the tip cuttings, rooting in 

•sand or peat or plain tap water. 
You can start new plants from 
seeds, also.
GREENS: We’ re getting lots of 

letters asking why evergreens 
are turning yellow or brown, 
especially on the Inside.

My answer: It’s nothing to 
worry about. This'time of year 
arborvitae and others lur.n 
brown or yellowish and drop 
their; foliage.' It's normal- for 
them to do this. They shed their 
Inside foliage while the outside 
remains green.

That’s what m a k e s  these 
plants an "evergreen," as com
pared to a non-evergreen- such 
as a maple, which loses all its 
leaves at once.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: 
H. J. of Twin Falls. "All our 
evergreens have scales on them. 
Please tell us how to get rid of 
this as some of the needles arc 
dropping.”

I’ll discuss three "white" In
sect pests which trouble ever
greens. First, there’s a plne-leaf 
scale, an elongated Insect MO 
inch long, and when In large 
numbers, it produces a snow- 
liko cffect on needles. There are 
manv scales and all are quite 

'■similar. They all have a coat of 
wax on them and overwinter in 
'the egg stage under female 
chinks of armor. Eggs hatch In 
May.

Control: Spray with lime.sul 
fur during the dormant period 
(In early spring) or wait until 
late Mnj* or early June and 
spray with mnlathinn to kilt the 
young "crawlers," n.t they arc 
highly vulnerable then. Spray
ing the white scales any other 
time Is Almost useless since the 
flcale’ ft coat is almost Impossibla 
to penetrate.

Another troublesome pest Is 
the mealybug, especially fond of 
Japanese Yew (taxus), It Is cov
ered with a mass of woolly 
while fluff and when crushed

of water.
Another white pest you sec or 

evergreens is the gall aphid, 
responsible for those pineapple 
shaped galls.-This pest ove'r- 
winters In the egg stage, which 
means that the best -spraying 
time is in early spring, using 
nicotine sulfate, one teaspoon to 
a gallon of soapy water, or you 
can use Malathion.

Mrs. E. S.-of^Clenns Ferry; 
"We left our azalea outdoors for 
the summer and now it’s nice 
and green. How can we got it 
to flower indoors?’-’

Bring the plant Indoors and 
keep it ii .........................

its body exudes a rnddi.th juice, 
Control: Take a piece «f^btir- 

Inp or cloth and mnsh the cot 
'tony mass up and down the 
fltems. This brenkn up the waxy
coat of armoro and expofte.i 
bodies. Tlion spray with main- 
thlon, ono tablespoon to a gallon

cool location having 
night temperature of 40 de- 

grew.s to 50 degrees. If j»u  force 
it too soon now it won’t form 
buds and you won't get any bios- 
so'm.s. Never allow the azalea to 
dry out- as it causes leaves to 
drop, dry up «  plant will die. • 

Azaleas l i k e  a peaty soil, 
which means a mix«irc'-of sand 
and^JEat. Florists use 100 per 
cent peat and azaleas love it. 
Light is Important for azaleas, 
but nofdlrect sun..Dark rooms 
and extreme variation in mois
ture content should be avoided. 
Keep in a bright window, and a 
cool temperature, at least until 
November, since this favors 
flower-bud formation. Yellowing 
of leaves ( Afa^ris) is due to a 
lack of soil Acidity, toi much 
plant food, lack of nitrogen or 
not enough light.

S. R. of Twin-Falls: "I  bought 
some shrubs last spring from a 
nursery and wanted . them to 
have berries on. Some say there 
is a male and female bush, but 
the nursery never told us that. 
We Jiad no berries on the plants. 
How can I tell what sex the 
plants a re ? . Can you tell by 
spreading the limbs apart?”

The only way to tell if you 
have male or female plants Is 
by flower parts or wait until the 
plants are old enough to bear. 
Not all plants have a sex prob
lem, and you’ ll find most of 
them can pollinate themselves, 
without benefit or a nearby 

rooster”  plant.
Items such as hollies do need 

a male plant foe pollination on 
nearby female plants. Japanese 
Yews have .male and female 
plants, and the female plant is 
the one. which bears the juicy 
red berries. Most, flowering 
shrubs can product berrieis bis 
themselves. Fruit trees usuall / 
arc benefltted by having more 
than one planted nearby.

S. R. of Decio: "Please toll 
u s ' how to care for a fuchsia 
plant we received for Mothen’j 
Day. It.produces plenty of buds, 
but they drop off when half way 
out."

This Item likes a cool loca
tion. They .seldom form flower 
buds at temperatures above 05 
degrees, which means it’s diffi
cult to grow In the average 
home.

Flower drop and bud drop Is 
due to high temperature or poor 
light, Put yofirs in a bright win
dow (but of direct sun) and try 
to keep the temperature be
tween OS and 70 degrees if pos
sible. A good soil mixture Is 
equal parts of sand, peat and 
loam.

If the plant Is large and 
woody. I’ d start new ones by 
cuttings taken from the tips, 
Insert In n pot of moist sand 
or use plain tup water.

A. R. of Filer:. "Have many 
ihlox plants which I depend on 
:or keeping color in my garden 
in August. This year, no color. 
The phlox formed buds and then 
they shrivelled up. 1 used n-new 
water solublo fcrtlliRcr on them 
and now 1 wonder if IhH Is why 
the buds .shrivelled up.”

I think they Hhrlveled up due 
10 powdery mildew disease. This 
comes along about In August 
and continues through fall and 
chance.H arc the fungus causcd 
Ihu buds to bluHt. Cut tho fllalks 
buck to the ground now, 'and 
burn them, Drench the bed with 
mildcx or karathane, and next
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SOCIAL SECURITY 
QUESTION BOX

Q. My father died several

T lrnes-Now i, Tw in Fa lli,’ Idaho A -3

clal.security office can provide 
you with the necessary forms 
f(jr filing a claim. You will need

months ag6. Since then I havft-JW'"'*'’"'* •’‘^ccipied. medical bill.s.
ito attach to your "Reque.st for 
Mcdicai Payment.”  If bills forpaid all of his outstanding med-' 

ica) bills. Will iMedicnre reim
burse me for these expenses?

Yes. if your father wa« 
eligible for Medicare. Your so-

deccascd bcneficiary have mit 
bein paid, payment can be 
nuide only to ihe Physician (or 
supplier of other services).

LIQUID FEED SUPPLEMENTS 
FROM

FARM SERVICE

1

KIMBERLY
ING RED IENT T O  M EASURE  
ING RED IENT TO  MIX  
BIG PROFIT TO  TAKE 1

PLUS T H E S E  E X TR A S :'

SMOKE RISES WHILE a steer on the Jay Martin farm, 
near Jerome, is branded. Holding tho lirandlng iron Is Albert 
LIckley, Jerom e,'second from right. Helping him is Dale.., 
Muir, Salt Lake City, jighf, who was In this area visiting Lew

Harmon, Hazelton. The other two men helping' with tho 
branding are George Mendenhall, Hazelton, left, and Lew 
Harmon,

WHEAT STOCKS DROP
Total wheat storage in Idaho 

on October 1 were 12 per cent 
less than a year ago. according 
to the Idaho Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service. Stocks in all: 
locations totaled 3-1.7 ni i l I i o n 
bushels, including 1G.7 million 

off-farm locations. On' Oct. 
1, I9G8. 19.7 million bushels were 
reported in off-farm storage.

•  FEED ANALYSIS ' •
•  N U TR IT IO N A L ADVICE
•  EA SY H A ND LING  BY P U M P  

OR G RAVITY
•  FREE CHOICE FEEDING '

p  - ' M - S ' ,

F A R M

S E R Y I G E
VERN FRANCE JIM HURST 

B ellevue
DON WALLACE

USE TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

CATTLE ON THE Joy Martin farm, 
recontlv. Here Albert Liekley. JCrome.

were dehorned and branded 
'iih the help of Dalo Muir, Salt

Lake City, second from right. Also helping are., from left. Lew Harmon, Hazelton; Gcorgo . 
Mendenhall, Hazelton, and Mr. Martin. Mr. Mendenhall purchased these steers from Mr.

Thistle, Dodder Claim Prize 
As National Weed Champions

By ROBERT HIGGINS 
Extension Agronomist 
Unlvers'.ty of Idaho 

As national champions for be
ing pests in the most places, 
Canada thistle nnd dodder share 
tho prize. A reporf'on  weeds 
in America shows they grow In 
40 states, Including many parts 
of Idaho. Qunckgrass Infe.sis -llj 
.stales, field bindweed «ir morn
ing glory occurs in -17. .buckhorn 
plantain grows in .̂1, Kiissiiin 
knapweed in .12, and perennial 
sow tlilstlc In 29.

All these and many others 
nominated as- outlaws In state

spring start new growth off with 
light dusting of this fungicide.

Boy, 2 Girls Named Top 
4-H’ers At Elmore Evenly

DnVlrt’^ scu en a  tho
lalu) Caitle^nlw o  Association 
Ît miCtnn. imd Bob Miller of

m.ENNS FFRRY — There 
woro moro than 300 at tho an
nual -t-n Awards nan<(uel ro> 
cpntly when Hockv Trail, King 
Hill, received tho h'ir»t .Security 
Bank wrist watch for tho most 
outstanding 4-M Imy, and Phvllls 
l^rd, Mountain Homii, and Chris 
Anderson, Glenns Ferry, a gift 
from llic"county 4-H Council as 
most outstanding girls.

Don Miller and Lnnny Andcr-
(son who’ ll bo making trips to 

' ClilOftgo for Thanksgiving nnd 
National C'ongross rccolved the
Danforth Foundatlnn Award and 
Ihn book, "I  Dare You." ns Iho 
most outstanding In Joadorshlp, 

’I'ho nill Train nrcedlng award 
went to Rocky Trail, the Dolse 
Valloy Angus Steer award to 
Rtuvo Ireland: Gonernl Foodu 
Cookbook to Chris . Rhead for 
oulltTnndIng foods project; Don 
Miller recolve<l tho beef show- 
jnanshlp award by the F.ln\orfl 
County Farm nurcnii, nnd iho
Dairy' showmttnshlp wont to 
IlarllHank.

Soino Showmnnshlp wan re- 
colvod by Sherry Huberry. and 
l.ennlo Andornon had already re- 
celvod tho Sheep Showmanship 
In memory of^I'om liontlo from 
Lea Trail,

laws. Twenty-one states. Includ
ing Idaho, have weed-conirol 
rules and regulations. Ten are 
in the West, 10 In the North 
Central, district, and one in the 
South. The weed rosters range 
from two to 107.'

Idaho law specifies primary 
and secondary , noxious weeds 
and requires control. Strict reg- 
iilalions are necessary because 
weed tieeds can get into crop 
seeds and are difficult to .sep- 
arale. Prinmry noxlou.s weeds 
in Idaho are (luackgrass. Her- 
muda grass, Johnson grass (not 
found here yet), while top, hairy

while top, Austrian fieldcrcss, 
camelthorn (not found here yet), 
Austrian pea weed, goatweed, 
field bindweed, perennial ground 
cherry, silverleaf nightshade, 
Dalmation toadflax, Russian 
knapweed, Canada thistle, 
creeping ragweed, perennial sow 
thistle, yellow-flowered skeleton 
weed, and Syrian bean caper 
(not found here yet).

Secondary noxious weeds are 
wild oats, Medusahead rye, hal- 
ogeton, puncture vine, dodder, 
buckhorn plantain, perennial 
ragweed, yellow • star thistle, 
poverty weed, blue lettuce, spot
ted knapweed, and diffuse knap
weed.

Tho reward'for controlling any 
of ihesc culprits Is a more pro • 
itable farm nnd a more beauti
ful yard.

Idalu, 
be ltl
Iho Mayfield >1-n Club got the 
l«sl reporter book award. Deb- 
bio Johnson of tho ilaadv An
nies received tho samo, Watula 
I.ewandowskl won an award for 
tho Iwst secretary book,

n»ero wero 12 special awards 
by tho Council In art, nnd six 
sficep awnrds, six In knitting, 
and four each In child oaro nnd 
beef.

nimoro was selected an the 
nulHtandlng Idaho county for Its 
safety program, mainly credited 
to tho gun (iafcly project, but 
many loaders stressed safety in 
their clubs, nnd there were four 
safety domonstratlons at Iho 
cnuniy I'alr this year. Alairo 
Rhead will win a wrist watch 
for the outstanding demonstra
tion at Ihu fair,

Dorothy Wootan scored a 
"pcrfeel'' In Iho county and dis
trict Judging contenls, meriting 
A gift from the. Council. Unny 
Andornon, Don MHIor, Rocky 
Trail, PhvlllH U rd , llarllo Han- 
ko, nnd Denlso Alleo each ro- 
celved tho 4>i( Key Award, high
est that can Iw given by Iho 
■tate.

a u c t i  o n
Located 3 mlloa North and Vi mile Eaat of Jerome, Idaho

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Sale Tim e: 12:30 P.M. Lunch on Grounds

TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
IH C  M O D E L  M tro c to r - In  R ood  

Bhnno w ith  d o u b lo  f ro n t und. 
S P U D  C U LT IV A T O R H A N G  O N  7 FT. M O W C n

MACHINERY
TY P E  .y/CO C O M B IN E  

_ £ C T IO f^  WOOD MARROW  w ith  
hou llnR  dr«R 

IG  FT. D U A L  W HEEL H A Y  T R A IL 
ER. Rood ono 

fvlASSEY H A R R IS  STEEL W H EEL 
16 H O LE  G R AIN  D R ILL w ith  
Boedor nnd  powor l if t  

IH C  TW O  BO TTO M  R O LL OVER 10 
IN C H  R U B B E R  T IR E  T R A IL  
PLO W

* JO H N  D E E R E  R U BBER  TIR E 
P H O S P H A T E  SPREADER 

MOLI_NE O LD  rV P E  TA N D E M  DISC

M cD E E R IN Q  STEEL W H EEL SIDE 
R A K E  nnd another one fo r  pnrto

JO ?n]y DEE R E  R U BBER  TIR E 
M A N U R E  SPREADER 

R O LL O V E R  SCRAPER

C LO D  B U S TE R  to  pu ll beh ind  roll 
o vo r p low  

D U M P  RAKE
2 W H E E L U T IL IT Y  T R A ILE R  
FO bC LR O W  DIXIE B E E T TH IN N E R  
O N E ITOW BEET P U LLE R , fita  IHC

M odo l><
F R O N T a. REAR S P U D

C U LT IV A T O R  fo r  IH C  m odel A  
B E A N  C U LT IV A T O f^ fo r  IHC 

M ode l M 
B E A N  C U TTE R  fo r  IH C  Model A 
15 0  G A L . SP R A Y  RIG  w ith  booma 

and pum p, m oun ted  on 2  w lio a l.  
,traJlor.

O LD  D O U B LE  W IN O  D ITC H ER  
18 FT. B A L E D  H A Y  LO AD ER  w ith  

B  fi. S M otor. ‘
A "  X 1 4 ’ G R A IN  A U G E R
3 ROW  S LID E  CO RR U O ATO R  
P U L L  T Y P E  STE E L W H E E L FIELD

C U LT IV A T O R

B e s t  w a y  t o  b e a t  c l i ^ a t g r a s s .
m i l l i a r d  a n d  
s l i e p l i e i ' t l s p u r s e  
i n  ; ^ o i i r  a l f a l f a
is witli II spray, thin fall, of Princep* 
hratul of Hima/.itmhcrbicidc.

Willi I’rinciip, yoa can turn n field 
of wrcMly alfalfa into h clean stand 
nuaiii. You tiior« TDN valiio from 
yftur liny. K<;duc(5 ofT-flnvor prolilc*in» . ,you’i-o raisinf; entile . . .  cleaner, [ligher 
in rnilk nnd' îve t)iul atnnd a longer, quality hay if yoii'm stilling the  crop, 
more vigorouH-lifo span.

You can hpray Priticep nnyllme 
after lliH firHt killing front. Wiiitnr moi»<
(ur«! carricH Princcp down into tho soil 
to pick of! weeds on they gcrminnto... 
rif̂ lil lliron( l̂i ncxl spring nnd stimmffr.

Nul only duutt Priiiucji get chcul<

grass (Jun« grnss), mtistnrd, and shop* 
herdspurse, it gets most other annual 
hrondleaf and graisy weeds an ŵ H. 
Wcwls that can infest, lake over and 
eventiinlly ruin a good alfalfa stand.

Your return oirthe investmeni in 
one spray of Princop is clear cut. Belter 
quality huy which will help you gel, 
more poUnds of milk if you’re a dairy* 
.man,..a higher dally rate gain if

So make lliis tile year you turn 
your weedy alfalfa into pure alfalfa 
again...with Princep.  ̂ .

Gelgy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Gofgy Chemicol Corp., Saw 

• Mill Hive'rRoad, Ardsley, N.Y. 10.‘502.
P r i t t e ^ t t G e i g g

MISCELLANEOUS ETC.
P In tfo rm  acaloa, food d itc h  c loonor, o tock tani<8. 4  .old horoo corruRBlora nnd 
c u ltiv n to ra . som o harness nnd a good o ld  w r ln g o r type  M oytnR w oohor plus 
vyaRon load  o f ohop too ls— shovels nnd m nny. m oro  Itom s.

TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE
SAM EAKIN, OWNER

AUCTtONEERSi
H arold  Klaaa A J oo  D uffok 

P hono 32 4-26Q 5

CLERKi
R od n oy  P a u li o f  the S lock m on 's  

R oalty , Jerom o, P h on e  32<t’ 40,45

—  FOR  ALL. YO UR  A G R IC U L TU R A L  C H E M IC A I .N E ^ S

SIMPLOT SQILBUILDERS
TW IN  FALLS, BURLEY, JER O M E, R U PER T, H A Z ELTO N

FOR A LL Y O U R  C H EM IC AL N EED S

Mdgic Valley Growers
Tw in Falla 733-5671 Jeromo 324-2751

FOR ALL YOUR FERTILIZER AND 
CHEMICAL NEEDS

PAUL43B 5555 
. FILER 326-4392 HANSEN 423-5574

UsS) Farm Service Centers
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BRIDGE
By. Jacoby s

RISKY FINESSE 
ONLY ANSWER

Most good players are over- 
biddcrs, At least, they overbid 
a trifle with their good hands so 
as to rcach close games ond 
slams.

Most poor players nre over- 
bidders also. The pood players 
^vin bccnusc they find the.best 
line of play and-usually make 
their doubtful contracts.

Now take a look at the North 
and South hands. You have 
overbid a trifle in orOer to get 
to four hearts. West opens the 
queen of . diamonds and con
tinues the suit. You are coins 
to ruff (hat second diamona but, 
before doing so, you should plan 
your play.

Let’s go about i t  tORCther. You 
are sure of nine tricks and the 
odds are greatly in favor of the 
spade king being held by East.

You can enter dummy with the 
10 of trumps, take the spade fi* 

•nesse, run off the rest of your 
trumps and hope for poor dis
carding by your opponents to 
lead to aa end play. Or maybe 
East holds just one little spade 
besides the king, in which caso 
that king will drop for you.

You wish you could get to 
dummy twice and you see a 
w.iy. It risks a two-trick set 
but you are willing to gamble 
an cxtra-trick penalty against 
game and rubber. You ruff the 
diamond with a high trump, 
lead a low heatk'and finc.sse 

•dummy’s eight. The eight holds 
and you have that exlra,<!ntry 
to allow you to lead spades 
twice and, since East does hold 
the king, you have made your 
contract.

You have plaved' tlie hand 
well and have ‘been properly 
rewarded.

T h o a w n c te  o f  S a d ie  H auikins 
D a u  R a c e s  a r e  n o o j  r u n  b y  
c o l  l e g e s ,  c o u n t r o  c lu b s ,a n d  
o u e -b  ^ a r i o s 'o f  d e & p e r a t e  
Q fr l s  —

CROSS WORD PUZZLE

R 9 m a h H c is m

ACROSS 40 Loiter ol
ICermmn ' .«}phab«t

cUssie 41 Circa (ab.)
(1749-1832) 44 PracUcnl joko

7EnRUlBhpo«t 46Frcnch
(1788-1824) noveUst.

A itv tr  t i  Futri#

33RussUnpoct
(1799-1837)

37B«wltch
(colL)

33 Of eyes 
40 Garment
42 Repr«s«nta- 

tion ,
43 Hiiidu ouccii 

(vor.)
45 Tennis 
■ Ktumi 

46Cardwnaca 
47 Kind 
48SmaUoMd 
49Feminio»

NORTO n
A 1064
y i o s
♦  8GS •
4 >7 CS42 

W EST • EA ST (DX  
4k76 3  A K 9 5 2
V 9 5 2  V 63
♦  Q J 1043 ♦ A K 97 - .  
4 . K 9 + Q 108 .

sounr
A A Q J
V A K ( J J 74

. 4>AJS
Both vuloerable 

West Moith E ut Soath 
1 4  Sble 

2  4  P u s  Pass 4 V  
Pass Pius Pass 

Opening lead—#  Q

Q —The bidding has been: 
W«at North East South 

1 *
I V  2 4  Pass 3 4  
Pass 3 V  Pass 3N.T. 
Pass 4 4  Pass 4 V  
Pass 4 4  -

YoUi South, bold:
> K 8 7 6  V A 2 4K Q 4 4J853  

What do you do r 
A—Bid five diamonds. Tour 

' partner is just shon-ins the ace 
of vpadcs. Not a ipadc lult. He 
is t^ ing  to Ro for a Blam but 
you have bid your fuU values - 
alrcAdy.

TODA'TS QUESTION 
'What is your op en in g  bid 

•with:
4iA K 87< V A t  43 4^AK754

GIMIN(

m t  2«
'̂ •70-79-

OIMINI

^iaaj-3wj
"bZZiESl

■P_o<LP_____________
*'JosopSInfl cams to tho Halloweeiv^ny ms a witch! 
She Just wore her school uniform and no makeupl”

i----------------Dr CLAY Jt. POLLAN------------
M  Your Dell/ ActMly GulJm M  
• to lha Sim.

To develop Tnesioo'e for Saturday, 
read Viords corr«sp^lna to numben 
o f your Zodloc birth sign.

74 VftYtnt' 
____ „  73 Ak>o« .

.....  Ste
21 Artochn^nrtSI Frt^n

*•* Unwofrttd . 81 A«l

....... . =ift SiffiK’”
33 N«(«uory aS A llw  «S Mood26 Ttr^ SA Wdllna BA F«ltar Moy 57 Wlih B7 Your
M SI S «w xit tn Wtotih/39 Moy 99 To t9 Ortomk
30 rUcahK M Your 90 IVioni

^ ^ G o o i  ^ )A ir m e  ^ ^ H cu n l

J T A R .
■...... - Hr CLAY R.rOLLAN------------

Ywr Doll/ Adhllr C«u« M  
n r  Acwdlng |A« Sfon,
To develop meiioga {or Sunday, 

wojdi eonryppodlnfl to riumbor* 
of your Zodiac birth ilgn,
t tmpenc  ̂ 31 »4«y« 41 Incme
2 You 32 C«uU 62 Youf
a Yog'll 31 f r ^ .  . • ftj

■ 4 Cuftclta 34 DMngi «M Dlitonta
a OnM as And l  AS To

f f s  S t e * !
9LlKt 39.Ami #  A9 t>«v«to(yM
f S n U .  ? ; & ! ? ' " *

JiBS.- lu s
4 Om Ujc 44 NmIIv ^ 94 Wo«klnaa Vo«r^ 4i Worir. '  5a
i  EaacuttyM 46 .ThfMigh ' 7A I 'o l I 
7 A«W 4f Try V7 T.monfl .

24 (■•rtcngl B4 T»>. ' ^ S4 Vol..*
aa la as WotU os Your
34 CrM((«« M  To DA Ftnoneat
37 Wriltm A7,Swmt Tonou*

^Good ( ^ A J r^ n a
o u tfro o ilo fn  o f choiooi hith, P o ji? "
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Here^ls a Real Business Builder . .  . Advertise Your Service in the Want Ads.

; , ; . ■■ ■ '■ :  ̂ . -> V- V: ' -  • ^
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Form Im ptem onU _________ 9 0

USED
BARGAINS
TRACTORS

FASMAU 560 diesel 
AC. .. XT T»0 .
JD 70 dieipf 
CASf R30, go»
CASE 3H-B. qcii 
FORD 8N w. lender 
CASE DC w/leader 
rACMHANO.150 bed hatvejter 
Srvf'ol fj<jod diik ho'i»wi

REED TRACTOR CO. 
J .I. CASE'SALES 

& SERVICE
Ea>r of C>>/ on Kimbeily Rood

73 3 -5 5 4 3

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
10:0 JOIIN DEIiRK tracior 
sr-n FORD, new paint 
4000 FORD tractor with loader 

and b.tckhoe 
CEMCO beet harvcsicr. IDM 

model
IIESSTON 540 3-row beet hurvcs-

A u ction t 101 I Horses 104
CI.MA llUill CUUNIRV 
KOO Head l-reder fnlvcK n.’iO yriir. 
ItnKS — 0(1 co>v» & hulls. AM. TOP 
QUALITY CAl IX1-. Miin.lnv — 
Nov. ;i — 11:00 n.rn, Knle Darn 
Mnckny. Idalw. ___________ I-OK -SALli: KoRlsirred Qu

C attio 102

HOI^TEIN CALVES
Orrtor now.' for siimnior < 
delivery, .cljnli e llolsirl

lU)HSi:.SHOEiNU. irlmmlnB r j 3  
brrnklnR. Denver. I-lne, 326-'.631, 
I'Uer. Cnll nnyllme,

'ornoratli'n. Hupurt. 
.-C'jyi. or 0. J. IIlliirrti,

UAIUY herd disposiil suli': 40 I 
top Uolslcln diilrv rows; yon
unit mllkinK miicJiIno with II malic ck'clionic iiuI»nlois iiiid ... 
3-llP pipplliio pump, .100 Riil. hulk 
lank. .Sc- 111 C;il I’cnilton itii- ■- 
4U.111IU-S Uasi of (ioodltiR on 
.silOsUuiu- HlKl>v,ay. a.M.4SlLI,- . . . . u r m .......
375 ::oo hiMd welRhlnj; • 
lic.nd of hvUiTH wc'lKlilnn n

I'iKliins

H.s HEAD Jlolitein. .Springer
cri. welghlnii from 1000 to -----
pnunds. Loii of close>iip helteri. 
ftor ialj\-.or trade. Ctin Finance. 
Eugune HuRhei, .lerome.

CALVES: IT 
* week* I 
heifer, n 
po n ._____
................... L'liarol;il.i bulls. 13 tr
IR mnnlh*. Herd sire pro. p̂pcts 
YearlInK wclRhi .̂ Iln0-12.'0 pounds 
Guiirniilcud- 3J4-2S22. JiTome.

GOOD Dnby

—D-m-ACTRr*'
230 IHC, gas
5000 rORD. new wnrrnnty 
3090 FORD, new uarr.inty 
050 CASE wlndrowcr 
I HES.STON 260 wlndfower 
1 HESSTON 280 wlndrower 
Nc;v FORD foroKC harvester, 

SIIOO
M IHC with Curt poUlo har

vester 
9S JD combine 
80" Howard roinvntor 
Numerous Used Plows

VALLEY FORD 
& IMPLEMENT 

733-0017

'Hl-.SH or Springer cow* or nelferi, 
Cuornntccb. a-uy or trade foi 

beef. Hap or CJvdp

;i Lyon, 5I3,SS24.

19S!) c UKL, potato combine, perfeci 
conBltlon. Very reasonable. 438' 
S832. Paul.

IDAHO TRACTOK-SalvagC. Cash t 
used tractors. Uied pans at b 
dUttiuntS. 733:8233.
repairing, oil makes. Phono

CASE Combine 75, spike -.ooth. Rood 
condition. 432-4111.

—H oy ,-G rQ ln -on d -F .eed -_^ 9 4 -
WA.NTED TO RliNT: Irrigated ( 

lure to run open heifers for Iutu 
srazlnR season. Conlacc Joe Hults.

WE.STERN PRODUCTS hay .....
with wiitcr nnd syrup attachments 
Lnnit feeder chnln, syrup tank

• ti)o. Ready to work, 324-51C7. ___
U aTr y  Polleit »58-lon ’ EOTi; "JCO- 

ton inckcd. Clobo Seed and Fe«d. 
~  • I mils.

OR SALE:. Holsieln sprint 
crs weaned hclfer calv 
amiiunl. Dale Durfd-, 536-:

CALVES any nmouni, dny olj 
raised on conirnci, 8 wveks Q D 
Ranch. Fallon, Nevailn, 423-4201.

PUREBRED llolsleln bull, years
old. Phone 324.4101. J .................-
nlnss.

;EGISTI-;r ED nevf shorthorn > 
IlnR bulls. Red, while, nnd r 
Also caU’CJ. 32G-4371. FlU-r.

.2 HOLSTEIN. I GuiTnsoy 
cows, some sprlnccr. some jUsi 
frc.sh. 324-2183. Jerome.

helfcr. Call 543-
■ -sprlncer. Jersey

wu rhorouBhbrod (Jotky Club) 
yearling stud coin. Sire — Gall's 
Roy, Modlier* — Duberrv nnd 
Drown Vamp, Or - .t . i .
733-OHnS

lancoek. Oklohoma 
lo. Jne Reed, breed-

• OK .SALE; THHEE-Qunner regii 
H-red Arnhlnn mnrc, well broker 
gcnlle nature.
.IILDUEN.S pony. 1,4 Quarlcr, ‘ i 
Shetland, t75, with laddlo bitdle, 

tlSO..............
III.ACK brood mare, nenlle iind 

will pnck game. J150. (I34.3DBO. 
5ih nnd Idaho. Gooding.

(icldlng;

A p p l. E qu ip . , 12 0

Sheop

Pott a n d  Pet Suppllos 1 1 0 .
POODLE PARLOR •C.J>rofesslonaI Grooming

GE WASHEK: 2-speed, 3 eycle, ex- 
cellent condition, M day Kuaran- 
tee. Sec at M & Y Electric. 441 Main Ave. East. 733-3212,

I'OKTSMAN. purchase guaranteed 
AKC German Shortllnlr* now cind 
become acquainted before season 
opi'ris. Laliy 's Kennels. 733-3402. 

SAMOVEDS. Elk Hounds. Poodles, 
German Shepherds, Rrlltanvj, 

-  Great Danes, y,iac's Kehrieli. S5«.' 
~!317. Wendell._______________

i to choose irom. iirecce '..pen 
. lust North or TU i:.>spllnlA #!*«,>

2 UUACK. nnd 3 sliver reglslered 
Tov Poodles. Small parents. " "  
Ml!> 733-8009

FOR SALE: Excellent wntch dog 
and stock dog. Call after 1:00 
733-3B55.

south Locust. 733-4435,
NirJE Austrnllnn Shepht...............

Collie, puppies. J5 cnch. G. Hoop
er. 837-4550, Tultle. ,  

PUPPIES Of Poodle-PeklngeJB mix. 
Male, 733-8407 or 259 Tnylor.

Livestock W a n ted 114
IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW 
DEAD ANIMAL PICKUP 
-Photw collect 733-683S

CAIN’S ^
U sed & • R epossessed . 

A ppliances 

Reconditioned & Guaranteed
Hoover' pprtable ,washer, while

......................... ................... »a»
Holpolnt refer, very clean Ills  
Holpolnt bullt-ln oven nnd sur

face unit, stnlnlest steel, both 
tor ........................................ (US

Holpolnt-double oven range >98

C A I N ’ S
201 Main Ave. N. 733'7I11

ARVIN table riidlo, butlery c. . . .  
trie, reg, J21.D5 now SI2.00 
PENNVWISE Drug, L y n w o ii 
Shopping Center.  ̂ ■

1967 STOVK AND refrlgernlor and 
,;.rug.A.H.Wnew.M.k<r-offerr733.

Furniture & HH G o o d s  122
SPOT CASH 

For Furniture •Appllaocei 
Things of Value

BANNER FURNITURE
127 2nd AvenuB West 733-1421

3_.USED_bed_dBVcno._iofaj._aood 
condition. t49,<)5 and up nt RAN
DALL'S GREENAV/ALT, Lynwood 
Shopping Center,

UNFINISHED FURNITURE, highest 
quullty. good leleetlon, Mary Car- 

Palttis, 331 Main Avenue East.
UNFINISHED student (

:A!iH FOR Used turnlture, appil- 
nnces, Junk. We do uphtlstcrlng-r~ 
pairing. Haycft Furniture. 733-40:

Jew elry

.Jewelr*. 135 Main Ave. E.’

M usica l Instrum ents 124
TWO USED Hnmmond ,1

Big Sav 
Falls.

UUAKAN---------  ------ --------
band Inttrumenlt. Terms. Claude 
Drown'n Music and-Furniture Co,

R ad io  a n d  TV Sots 125

GOOD SELECTION reconOUIoned 
TV's. D nnd W nnd color. Terms, 
Wllson-nates.............

GOOD selection of usrd large scr< 
color TVs at HLACKER Appllai 
t  l-urnllure. Twin Fnlli, 733-lBO

a nnd cnble. Call 537.q4S,

SHAMPOO your own carpel, pro
fessional results. Rent n Clarke 
shampooer with companion wei 
vacuum. Banner Furniture. 733-

hand looU, variety, picnic .......
and benchci new. Also other mis
cellaneous Items. 625 Jackson, 
Thursday. Friday.

G o o d  Things to  Eat 13 3

Ing, McIntosh, Jonathan. Romes, 
red and gold Delicious. Your con
tainers. Greenrldge Farm. Hlgh-

Kenyon Road. 
. . . . . .  farm. Open 1:00 
) p-.m. weekdays, all dny

lED Delicious. Golden delicious, 
McIntosh. Jonathan, Rome beauty 
apples. Orr Orchard, 1 mile North. 
Green Glunt plant. Buhl, Idaho, Phone 543-5M0,

NESDITT.S: Delicious, Rome, you 
nick. HleI.way 74 — Schmidt’s

JONATHAN, winter banana rnd 
—Ramc-applB»7"rGd~ipud«~sfirasn: 

Bodenstab Orchard.- 2 north, 1 
w-st of West '

PLEASE SAVE this adl Havo your 
wild meat mado Into Jerky r - ‘ 
salami. We also smoke fish i 
poultry, 733-2605, ■_______

Anti^{ues
WALNUT Wardrobo — clow teot 

— Inen antiqued. Cnll — Shop 
hours, by chance or oppolntment 
Mnrthajanes, Corner of Adams, 
and C Jerome. 324-2730,

warns. I’ eie jonnsion, .mm ’ sc 
Washington (Airport Road),

lALLY'S Antiques, 43B-sn50. Chairs, 
tables, rockers, beds, desks, trunks. 
china cabinets. chandeUers. dishes.

___ Barn __ __ _ ________  ___
ty knowhow. Reflnlsh-repalr'furnl. 
-----  Ui miles Washington North.

FOR SALE: Approxlmuicly'1...........
Ocattt bottles. 43S'C57l, evenings.

M isco llan ep u s For Sale 140 [ A u tos F,or Sale 2 0 0  »Autos Foi  ̂S a le

I. reuuisn orown. water
. . .  Ham radio receiver. He............
SU-301. Portable type . vacuum 
tleoner, *20, Homemade campcr, 
733-0444.

0 DASS Accordion, tape reconlcr. 
tranjlt level. 3-speed • hike, sitiig- 
ray blkr. ladles bike, IlH pistol,
Eellet pistol, jiurtable typewriter, 

ostitch stapler. 733-5027,
FRIEDMAN, portable ehictrlc calcu. 

Intor. Bfll & Howell elcctric eye, 
movie 8 mlll>;ncler 'with case. 
'•'•-4GI3, evenings. •

ITHDAY nnd Christmas

THE proven carpet .......
Lustre Is easy on the budget, 
stores forgotten Colors. Rent c' 
trie shampooer Sl. Krcngel's.

1040 PACKARD: stoker furnace: 
garage dour, 8x7; Universal suw- 
log machine: one large metal 
wardrobe. 733.r,071.

*69,33. Sec Western >.....
and all vacuum lopalrs. 

REKi

STOW-a-way bed fcr rent. *3-' 
week. Danner Furniture, phone 

,733-1421.
FEATHERS: Cl<!nn duck ieaihers 

'  • pillows. Poultry Supply 213 
I Ave. East. 733-3108.

WE rebuild hydraulic lacks 
bolt's Auto Supply, ?35 !

■ X 12 LINOLEUM .............
patterns, 16,05 to JR.05. BANNER 
Furniture. ' ” '

NEW GIRL'S 20" bicycle, 3 speed, 
,Telephone table, and chair, lovely 
davenport. 733-7034. , •

A u tos fo r  SaTo 2 0 0  A utos For S a le

A u to s  For Sale 2 0 0  A u tos  For S a le 2 0 0  A u tos For S a le

CUSTOM .STEAM grain roliinu. r 
bile molasses, Al Hashell, 4 ,■'880. K l m h e r l y . __________

CORN eribs. and c

A n im a l B reeding 100
ARTII'ICIAL Breeding lo ADS greiit 

proven sires, nation's hlghi-st type 
production sires. Also nil breeds of 
heef nvallable. Buhl collect, n41- 
<1102: Jerome, 324-2052; Shoshoiiv. 
BRfl.7587: nurley, C78-9253; Hazel- 
ton 820-5302,

'YANKEE
TRADER"

Dime - a - line 
SHOP-SWAP-SELL

NON - COMMrtCIAt ADVEXTIJ. 
INO BY INDIVIDUALS ONir,

A d v ortifiom on ta  m  u o t 
b o - c o n f ln o d  to  ii a o  d 
m orclin n d lt io  nolltiiR fo r  
losQ thtin $ 1 0 0 ,

Ali a d v o r liio m o n li m ust 
m ea su re  'tliroo  lines o r  
m ore .

PER LINE 
PER D A Y.1 0 c

riTt" hiiiTv ■ iiuiiiri, .1(1,i i '
nil vllii iilii lull nli'c p III 

ilUna Attmllllrr. I h u III'til. ■Iiiri. 
iinr,

cm» and plpr, All f<i,- j t;>̂ riiili'r,_»2̂ î Hjii.rnini.
Ill WulliiiTii riniliiiiji 'li 
Irtk lirliilil ri'ail'. I'liMi,,, 
Niwihg liililii with <li.i|i|iij(

r.AltiiV AMIvKM'AN finiiii
l)rlv<>, l.ynwcmil inlilillnn.

Miiiniia nnd inallivkn, Wi
_ '4 i_37J(II;________
ANIIIJlir Miolal hot in', 

t hllil'* Ita.v lliilie iivrii, 1
SfVdO. 7;il;H(lti4.______ • _

VA'filllTA ,‘.iip‘iir H lilirvTi'
TNI rlleht I'linilllliiii, ll|(li|rlû l̂rd.UKÎW,|7i;i,__

JilHCri i'uk'p rarfi'wflli ....... .
or liliilli mid H lllii«, 11111
rmrtiiuiii lal iisr, IJfl, 7:i:i l

WiTini'i^Ti^'i' n  |r.HI.
........... ir snip, •»:>, i.iill 73:i iiilivpnlnji*;_____ __

TTihTi Hik log. ill"' i i l V '] iitllily Ifiilirr .................
Mflir [•ml

W o o ir 'iW l'i ’.l) (■‘AUl'I'T..................
KinINnii, tliw, nil llfiyr. inivn, 
i.viiwoiid nditltlon, nlim' ilido,

irjrAT:YI('^ATi:V~RP.W~r{r,llVwT,,-,d 
. friiMin, iiiiillrAis iind li»x ■iiiiiihs,

733.7:inil, Tlflnr flr.lll,______
TlVofl J'finrMAN •tt'hrr, 111 voiv 

- ' i| ri'iiitlllrMi, Kniidy tn liialiill. 
I. 7;i:i-Hi.U[i'i;

P’ X

JENKINS QUALITY
CARS

OCTOBER SPECIALS
1967 CHEVROLET . $1795 1966 CHEVROLET . . . .  S1595

.....V ^-ton , 6 -c y lin d o r ,
<i-spoQ d, roa l s h a rp .

1965 CHEVRO^q . . .  $1295 1 9 6 6 J ™ T ^ .  . .  $1595
r io o t s ld o . 6 -cy lln d or , 
4 -s p o o d .

PloatB lde,' 4 -e p o e d  
tro n sm la s lo n , V S  on R in e.

1969 CHEVROLET . . .  -$2595 1966 FORD. . . . . . . . . . . . $1495
LonR  w id o  b o x , 6* 
cy lin d er, 3 -a p o o d  tran e- 
m iss ion ,

1967 FORD . .. . . . . . . . . $1395

Flootoldo, 8 ,0 0 0  actufti 
iniloa, V a  onRino, ’A- 
spnod transmission, 2i 
tono,

1962 F O R D . . . . . . . . . . . . . $495
G nlnxlo  4 -d o o r

1966 IMPAIA . . . . J j 5 9 5 ,
4 door iinrdtop. rtndio, iiontor, 
nir co n d U lo n ln R , otc.

1967 CAWARO_ _ _ $1895
2 -d o o r 'h 8 rd to p , R a d io , h an to r, • 
C -cylindor o n R ln e , 3-a pe od  
tronam lB Sloil,

1966 FORD . . . . .  $1295 \ l9 6 8  NOVA . . . . . .  $1995
F a irlfino  4-rlnor, VO  onR lno, 
m ito m n tlc  trnnam luB lon, m a n y  
o th o r oxtrns.

4 -d o o r , 6 -c y lin d e r  a n g ln e , 
atnndnrd trnnB m laolon , 
3 4 0 0  a c tu o l m lloa .

1965 CHEVROLET . . . $995 1964 MALIBU . . . .  $1295,

1966 N O V A . . . . . . . . . . $1295
4-door,

1964 PONTIAC,.,.. . . $1195
ilonnnVlllo 4-r(nrir liarrltnn, Rn* 
dio, Iiontor, olr cfonditlonlnR.

1965 N O V A . . . . . . . . . . . $1095
4 -d o o r  B tntlonw aR on .

1965 F O R D . . . . . . . . . . . . $995
C ou n try  aocinn. 6 -c y lln d o r  
on R ln o ,.e tn n d arci tran am lsa lon , 
ahnrp.

1966 DODGE . . . .  $1395 1967 FALCON . . . . $1495
I 'o lnrn  4 -tlo o r; V n  onRlno, 
n u lo in tU lc  tran a iiilB u lan ,

4 'd o o r  B tntlonw oR O n. VB an- 
R ino , a u to m a tic  tran am iaa ion ,

WE HAVE MANY NEW TRUCKS At<lD 
PICKUPS AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY

GLEN JENKINS
CHEVROLET

P h o n o  7 3 4 - 2 4 5 0  T w i n  F u ll *

A  W ILLS SPECIAL

1969 PLYMOUTH'
■ FURY 111 4-DOOR HARDTOP

Radio, heater, power iteering, VB, outomollc, foeiory air condilion- 
k ino. full wheel covers, whitn sidewoll tirei, foctory wajronty.

List Price ........................................ - . . S 4 3 0 9 - 6 0

WILLS.SPECIAL PR IC E .............. $2998.00
WILLS MOTOR CO.

............ USED CAR D E PA R TM EN T -
TRUCK LANE WEST 7 3 3 -7 3 6 5

W I L L S
USED CARS

1968 M U S T A N G ......................... .. .$2195
2-d d o f ha rd top , V 8 , radio, hea te r, pow or -• 
stoor'ing, au tom a tic , real clean.

1969 AM B ASSAD O R D P L ............... $29 98  ,
■ 4 -d oor sedan, radio, heater, pow er steering, 

pow er brakes, automatic, and even factoiV 
air conditioning, balance factory  warranty.

1&69 REBEL S S T .................................$2898
2-door^ hof'dtop, rad io , heater, pow er steer- 
InR, pow er brakes, au tom a tic  and  a ir  con* 
d itio n ln g , like  new.

'19 69  JA VELIN  ...................................  $2698
Radio, hea te r, power*steering, po w e r brakes, 
au to m a tic , balance fa c to ry  w ari*anty.

1963 VOLKSW AGEN ....................... . .$ 7 9 0
2-door sedan, radio, heater,, 4-speed , en
gine excollont. . :•

..1964_C H EV R O LET-IM P A l^,-r-. . . . .$ 1 0 4 5
S u p e r S p o rt. V 8, radio, heater, pow er s teer
ing  and 4-spce,d.

1964 VO LKSW AG EN CAMPER
-^ C om ple te  and in top condition, clean, extra 

big gas heater. S ee todayl

- 1966 FO RD . .............................. '............. $845
4 -d oor  sedan, radio, heater and autom atic. ‘ 
Speciall

1964 C H EV RO LET . . .................... ..  . .$7 9 8
C hevelle  4 -d o o r sedan. V 8 , rad io , heater, 
pow er steorinR, power brakes and autom a- 

. t ic . Good tra n sp o rta tio n .

1963 O LDSM O BILE F 8 5 .......................$498
4-d oor sedan, radio, heater, autom atic.

1962 P L Y M O U T H .................................. $498
4 -d oor so'dah, V 8, radio, heater, autom atic, 
excellent tires.

1960 -RAMBLER .....................................$295
•Station w agon, V 8. radio, heater, and auto
m atic. G ood  transportation.

YOU CAr(?lDO BETTER AT

WILLS MOTOR CO.
TRUCK LANE WEST

bick Boyd . . . .  733-0542 Steve Miller . . .  733-9639 
Dean Earl . . . .  733-8108 Louie Slimon 733-5198

D on P fe ffe r lp ____  733-2820

1 9 7 0  e m c  TRUCKS
FROM THE PRICE FIGHTER

DRIVE ONE TODAY

1970 GMC 
SUBURBAN

Gold and white, automatic transmission, 
pow or liooring, pow or brakes, big VO en- 
gino, custom iniorlor, built lor SERVICE cind 
LUXURY.

1970 GMC  
3 / 4 - T O N

W hifo c o lo r , V 8 en o ln o , h o a v y  d u ly  tires, 
lon g  w id e  b o x , 4 -sp e e d , h e a v y  duty loa f 
su spen sion . Built for tho r u g g e d o tt  jobs.

1970 GMC 
V2-TON

Locidod, includes air conditioning, auloina- 
He tcopsinlsslon, pow er sfootlng, long wkli> 
box, si/ptK ciislom truck. Coinn In nnd dHve 
this bociuty find many,othor '/j-toiif.

1969 GMC 2-TON
Long whoolbaso, 114 cob to axle, S-spoed 
and 2-speod, Qi25x20 tlfOs, Dudd wheals, 
heavy roar springs, width auxiliary springs 

•0,000 pounds, fronl springs, custom equip- 
nionf.

Great Savings On This One

SEE THE PRICE FIGHTER AND SAVE TODAY

John Chris'
Call 

Frank 
Pelly ■
"T h o
Truck

SpeclQ llsf*



Looking for Extra Vqlue? Shop the Want Ads Every Day for the Biggest Values!
, ' ____________________ ^ __________ ;________ r  . ^   ̂ ^  ̂ _̂________________ ,

. . 4 .. . . Friday; O ctober 31, 1969 Ti.mijs-News, Tw in Fall*, Idaho A -7

Mlscolldncout for Sala 140

S e l l in g  O u t !
PRIVATE SALE 

Friday — SMurday — Sunday
TOOLS —  H ORSES • 

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS
SCO pnrtlDl lilt bclowi 

LARGIi 2 bedroom home wlih.
(Ircplacc nnd mnny out bullil-

nearly 3 ucrci. Up* mile 
from Twin. Smnll down or lease 
on npproviil of credit. *150 
m nth—pnymenti Include laxcs, 
PAIR of roglitored maichr-d 
I’ ulnt honci. tiiddles. 2 oxie 
horiL' trollcr*.
SI'IKE loolh <lro8 
CATTLE tpraycr 
DHNCH inw .

..TWO rcfrlBeroiori, e l e c t r i c  
cove, deer rltle, nnll(|tie Sharpt 

. rifle Duiomatic thntgun tlicll 
loader. angV: Iron, cleciijc weld
er. electric heater, dishes, many 
ether Items.

Located
Approxlmaicly 1 mile south of 
enit 5 point! on Blue Lokes 
Blvd.. Twin Falls. (Lor house) 
Phone 733-8178 or 733.3330.

STOP AT SALE SIGN

Motercycios
UNU UOOD aented"

537-0013. Casileford. '
YAMAHA IKAIL blKc. IDOCC. New.

Phone 733-1527 nJtcr 0:00. pm.

Trucks 19 6

CMC TRUCKS — IN JEROME' 
ROSS LKE FORD. INC. 

i-OR SAUU UY OWNIiR: 1957 <JMC, 
1 ton truck equipped with live
stock bed. •Extra nood condition, 
Will lake M.10. 10S7 V, ton pick, 
up. Chevy. V-8. <.»peed, mechanic
ally Rood, wllh foir body. «00. 
.....BO. Sth and Idaho.. Gooding.

Miscollaneout Wanted 141
------CASH FOR SCR~ P ' MEtAL'

Copper, Brass. Alumlniim, Rr.dl- 
•ton.' B«<teric<. Etc.

H. KOPPEL CO.
192 2nd Avenua South

■ule, alio buy In ilnglet. ___
and accumulations of most coins. 
6M-«15. Writo H o w a r d  Klni. 
father, Route 1, Twin Folli, Idaho 
B330I.

WILL buy direct or Auction your 
rumtture • appliances • odds cndi. 
Snako Rlv«r Auction. 733-7794.

) BUYi' 16-

Fuol and Wopd
FIREWOOD in

after 2:00 p.m. 733-I88S.

Autoi for Sals 400

Iim>. WILLY-S piekur, 
Completely overhauled, will . . .  
cept reasonable offer. Call 324-

039 COM tD .ruck, 2-ton with
__  .. _ iranimlsslon,'Includ-

.Ing un l«- Trail Mobil Iniulatt-d 
van. 733-0162.

0G9 FORD Ranger, automatic, pow- 
er steering, brakes, radio, carpel* 
Ins. Sacrlfie«. J27S5. Buhl. 943̂ 6380.

969 FORD. »i ton. 4 X 4. 8 Monlhs 
old. *750 under cost. 72«.J0eS. KeU 
chum.

1955 ONE Ton Ford, stska bed,
eondliion.

IT'S FUN
to use Waf»t Ads. 

Phone 733-0931

WE BUY CARS 
EQUITY

,Uspd Car Deparuntnt 
' 254 4th Aven-ia West 

TwId Fall* .

S E E  N U T T Y  N O R TH R O P

at Gooding Ford
For NEW or USED can , trucks 
or plc1(upS| Ouarantted to lava 
you money. Phone 934-4478, 
Coodlng or. after hours 837*4447.

-------------WORKMAN--------------
BROTHERS 

PONTIAC— CADILLAC
" g m c

Rupert. Idaho__________ 43<-J<«T
10«3 BUICK Riviera, two door, buelu 

ct seau. power steering and 
braka^ also power windows and 
seat. Good Urcs. Oood ovsrall condition. Will consider trade. Call 
733-6SM. a fu r  9 : »  p.m. or vmek.

1»67 6 r a ND i>RlU. ).ilebelu> ilres, 
stereo tape, automatic transmis
sion. 28,000 mites. Excellent condi- 
tion. Call 334-3481, Jerome, aller

;u„a.y. t:8!0(>-«:00, U#-433l^\Ven-

Autos For Sal* 200
MERCEDES BUNZ. 2207 1 9 6 0 

MIchclln .tires. R u n s  perfect, 
trlckson Motor. 520 Main South. 
733-4000.

U#-4331^^ 

19S3 PONTIAC ?oupe“,“ “̂ S. Hydr
K , -  M uafter 8:00 P.M.

1904 CHEVROLET. 4 door, V.8, over
drive. Shnrpl Can finance. 324- 
234G. Jerome^-8:00 — 6:00 Monday- thru Frldr-

Healing Equlpmani 1
" WANTED; Used Stokemailcs. BAN. 

NER FURNITURE. Twin Falls, 
733.1421.

1969 DATSUN, • Roadster. 1600. 4 
cylinder, dual carburetor, 4-speed, 
New top. 734.1895, after 9:00.

1960 CHEVELLE. SS

Snow Machines 160
COME IN and scq our new I970 

Model Evlnrude Skeeter -Sno-Mo- 
biles, nt BUD & MARK’S, voi 
Evinrude and Mercury dealer 
1162 Blue Lakes N-rth. 733-1194.

C H R Y S L E R  
Boats and Motors

STARCRAFT BOATS AND 
FOLDING CAMP TRAILERS
JEROME IMPLEMENT 

and MARINA • '

18G3V4 FORD Galaxie 900 XL. J.di 
hardtop, power steering, a _ 
brakes. Factory air. Clean. Auto- 
matle transmission. 8879. 733-048

1064 CMC M-ton custom cab, . . .  
idlo. heoter. spotlight, duals. 728- 
28 after 0:00 P.M._________

60 CHEVROLET station wngon. 
4-doar, V8. Turbo-Clldo transmls.

060 DODGE Station ...............
C*irysler engine, Automatic. 8150- 

Kimberly

1902 MERCURY, *105. 733-9225.

wlUB ovals. Must 
sell going to college. 733-4120. 739, 
Greenwood.

Springs. HBgerman. Idaho.

Truck* 19 6
7 CHEVY PIck-up. V. ton.

Autet for Sal* 200 ■ Auh>s for Sola 200

231 Evergreen Drive. 733-9225,

authorized Rambler- dealer for 
Cassia. Minidoka counties. 878-9904. 

MUST SELL 1963 Rambtar, G60 
Classic. VS. standard shift and 
overdrive. 324-4849. or 829-9574,

;y l in d e r ., r iTH o^_.«evy It _____
hard top. good 'Condition. Best 
q,ffer. 733-0934,

ASSUME Loan. 1905 Grand Prix, 
bucket seals, white leather up-
hoUtery. 4-speed. 733-4900._______

1969 ECONOLINE, Club wagOnT^ 
seols. After 9:00 p,m., not Sun- 

. days. 943-4138. Buhl.
1969 CHEVROLET Caprice coupe, 

vinyl roof, full power, factory, air. 
Save <1000. 726-9828 after 0:00 P.M.

BIG SAVINGS
On All , 

Used Trucks 
1964 CHEVROLET

vheelbate, Vi'lon, 4 
clean.

1965 FORD
wheelboia, Vi-lon, 4 
V8, hubi. good rubl

1964 INTERNATIONAL
long wheelbase, Vi-fon, 4-tpeed, 
bis 6, hitch.

1964 FORD
to rs  wheelbote/ ’/i-fon , 4 .speed, 
V8, hllch.

1965 FORD
long wheslbaie, Vi-ton, 4-ipeed, 
6, lots of exlroi.

. . . 1966 FORD
long whaelbote, Vr-loo, ^-ipeed, 
big A, mirrors, hitch.

.1961 INTERNATIONAL
2-ton, long wheelboie, 2-»peed 
dxle, Va, 'fine thepe.

1962 CHEVROLET
l-ton, VB, 4-ipeed, duals, •wsp- 
tionolly clean.

NICE SELECTION 
OF 1970 

PICKUPS 
and TRUCKS

BILL WORKMAN

FORD
150 3rd Ave. fast 733.1019

200 Auros for Sale 200 Aule* For Sal* 200 Autos for Sal*

FREE U S  VEGAS VACATION

1968 CADILLAC CALAIS 
COUPE

Beaullful'blue lln lih , conlrottlng blue interior, nesMDrpmlum white 
.w all tiret. todio, po.ver steering, power btakei. tllTNinU leletcope 
wheel, air conditioning, 6-yvoy power leol, power windowl.

$4000

JUST FOR TAKING ONE OF OUR FACTORY CARS FOR A TEST DRIVE
That's right! Come In, take a test drive In one of our factory cars and w e ’ W give you a Free 
Vacation Certificate which entitles two people to lodging accommodations for 3 days and 
2 nights. This vacation certificate can bo used for Las Vegaa, Reno, or Lake Tahoe Vaca
tions, but, does not Include transportation to and from resort, nor doet-itHnclude food.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. . .
FOR THEISEN MOTORS GRAND OPENING!

1969 I^ R C  CONVERTllllE
B eautifu l, exciting co lon  o f yo u r clioica, w ith  power 
steering, pow er brakes, w h ite  side w a ll f ire j arid 
the factory warrantee. N o w 'i the be»t time to buy 
a  now  cor and  taval

B E A U TIF U L LY  
PRICED A T  ONLY *2990

1969 MBtCURY MARQUIS
These axollc auterMbllss were eipeclally purchased f>otn the 
(oetory lor Thelien Motors lo help them show during thi.lr Crgnd 
Opening that they are Ihe eoiieii ploce In the world iq bu^-a 
car. These Marquli 4 door hotdlopi havs vinyl tops, power iieer. 
Ing, power broket, factory air cendtlloning, and In the rrwit benu* 
llfu t rators you con Imagine. Still they have the factory Ararran< 
lee «nd are tfddy lo go-

SAVE
OVER 1800

196ft COMBT

OtANO OPININO PIICI

$1185

1962 CHEVROLET

ORAND OPININO PKICI ' 

$262

1963 MERCURY
Monterey 4-ffoor Breeiewny (srlnn, 
Fnctofv o ir tond lllon ing ,.............

ORAND OptNINO PRICi

$780

1961 FORD
• door. VA engine, aulomatic 

onimliilon, good lltei.

JIRAND OPKNINO PRICI

"  '  $ 1 7 7  -

1967 CHEVROLET
Caprice 4-door. Fully equipped, 
excellent Ihrougliout.

ORAND OPCNINO PRICI

$2189

1966 CHEVRQLET 
/a engrne, «

molle tt<inimliil< . . 
power brnlieti muil lee.

ORAND OPtNINO PRICI

$1487

196S MERCURY

ORAND OPtNINO PRICi

S I 290

■ 1959 MERCURY
Monlclnir 4-door tiordlop. Drive 
this one oway —  winter ready. 

 ̂ ORAND OPININO PRICI 

$180

1967 MERCURY 
Comet statlonwagon, A lt vinyl In- 
terlor, tike new tlie i, wItMer reqdy. 

ORAND OPININO PR|CI

$1780

1964 CHEVELLE
Matlhu 4-door sedan. V3 engine, 
outofnaile tronim liilon, 'p o w e r  
•leerine, very nice.

ORAND OPININO PRÎ I 
$888

1965 OLDSMOBILE
Cutlait coupe. Power sleeting, 
power, brol<es, autopiollc Iranimlt* 
lion. • . , 1

ORAND CPIMINO PItCI

$895

1966 CHEVROLET
4-door ledon. Dig 6 engine, etar>df 
ard franim litlon, for tn< economy 
minded.

ORAND OPININO PRICI
$68Q

1962 PONTfAC. 
Catollne 4-doer hardtop. SherpeM 
In (deho, fu lly equipped,

OltAND OPININO PRICI

$696

1967 RAMBLER
Rebet, 4.door. V8 engine, Culo* 
<natlc Ironim ltilen, pewir sfetilnfl, 
low mileage.

ORAND OPININO PRtCI -  

$1280

1966 MERCURY
PerVlone coupe, Paciory a ir condi
tioning, bucket lea lt, fu lly equip* 
ped, n«w car trade.In.

ORAND OPININO PRICI'

$1365

1964 RAMBLER
3-door hardtop, fu lly equlppirf, 
VB engine, euiomollc IranimlMlen, 
fw w tr steering.

«IAN D  OPININO PRICI.

$999

THEISEN MOTORS
The easiest Place In The World to buy a  car 

' 701, Main Ave. past . Twin Falls • 733-7700

$3285
1966 SEDAN DEVILLE

Granada gold, block eordova top,
Wllh oIr conditioning, fu ll power.

$3285
1965 SEDAN DEVILLE

Shallmar gold with beige top, fu lly equipped.

$2695
1964 SEDAN DEVILLE<»

Cameo beige, i^ll'power.

$1795

JOHN CHRIS MOTORS
TW IN FA LLS

DODGE CITY
THE U n i E  PROFIT DEiUER

'67 D o d o * ................... $1695
Coronet 440 
gine, automalle trnnsmliiion, power
steering, real nice.

'60 Pontiac ____
Catollna stotlor

$295
1, JV8 yiglne'.

aulomatic— I'antcnliilofi, 
steering and brokes.

'66 Volkewagen . . . - $ 1 1 9 5
D«/g, MIchelln X tliitr~ lo w  mile' 
age, real cleon.

*65 O ldim oblle Delta 68
4*door hardlop, V8 engine, aulO' 
matic irorttm litlon, power ileering 
orKf btakei. A  Chryiler trade In.

■65 Chtyil.r ................. $1895
New Yorker' 4 -dxir, full power, 
factory o ir conditioning, excellent 
condlllen.

'68 Imperial Crowrt 
4-door ledan, fu ll power ond fac
tory oir condliloning, laclory war- 
raniy, w ith only 24,000 octual 
mllei,

•63 P o n H ac .................  $1095
Orand Prix, Automotic tranimliilon, 
power steering and brokei, laclory 
air conditioning, englrw compleiely 
rebuilt,

’68 Chiytler
Town anti Country wngon, 440 VS 
englrte, automalk Iranimlttlon, fac
tory oir condltk/ftlng, power ileer- 
Ing, power brakei, eHlra nicy,

OBJECTIVE
V WE M U S T ' ' , .

R e d u c e  O u r  I n v e n t o r y

B U Y  O N E  O F t h e s e . CARS A N D  G E T

FREE LODGING
IN LAS VEGAS

. A T  T H E  FAM OUS H ACIEND A  
4 days and 3 nights

PLUS

FREE GIFT
Listed with tHe car you buy,

If —  you bring this ad with you.

-WIN A-1958 FORD

'66 O ldim oblle 98 . . .$ 2 3 9 8  
Luxury sedan. Full power, factory 
air conditioning, one owner.

'66 C IO  Pontiac . . . . ; $ 3 0 9 5
Hardtop coupe, VO engine, auto
malle Iranim liilon, power steering 
and brakes, foctory oir, sharp.

• 6 i C h s v r o l i T . . . . . . .  $ I3 9 S
BelAIr 4-door sedan, V8 engine, 
automoll; Iranimlttlon.

*66 Plymouth Station Wagon
ye engine, automatic tranimliilon, 
power steerirg and biakei.

*60 D o c fg e ..................... $185
4.door ladon, V8 engltie, oulo- 
moilc troAimlitlon, power ileeilng 
and brokei. -

'69 Chryiler 300
3-door hardlop, fu ll power, faclery 
air, factory warranty.

'60 F o r d .......................... $265
a-door, va engine, ilandard lrai>i> 

, m illion , runs exito good.

'66 . Chevrolet ............  $1895
Comoro, 6-cyllnder engine, iiond' 
Old Irontm liilon. Dtlvaj -a 'iperly 
car .and i t l l l  gel economy.

'63 F o rd .......................... $295
4 -door sedan,. VI) engine, auto. 
malic Iranimlitlon, power sleer-

iS 'P f& K U P S  A N D  TR U C K S
'66 Chevrolet El Camlno

Vfl engine, automotic tranimliilon, 
■ fflciory g ir and extro nice.

*64 Irtternallonal 2-ten
v s  -englno, 4-ipeed- tinntmliilon, 
3 • speed tear uxle, long wheel 
baie,

'66  OMC ,
long wlde^ Vi.tefi pickup, 250 4- 
cylinder engine, 4'ipeed tianimli- 
slon, new tlrei. ShctrpI

*6S Pcrd P-700 2Va-ton
tfuck, Dao Vfl engine, 3 . ipeed, 
IranimlHlen, 2-ipeed rear

'64 Chevrelet 
Ung wide **/j -Ion pickup, l>1g 6 
•r>glne, -I'lpeed Kanimliilon, al< 
tnostnew 6S0xt6 e-ply tlte i. Real

'66 Dodge Va>ton
Long wide pickup, VS engine, 4> 
•peed tranim liilon, 6 • ply llteii 
trailer hllcl).

'63 Chevrotet
Vi-lon, long wic/e pickup, big 6 
engine, 4-ifieed Itontiiiliilon, tom- 

. merclol llre i and wheels.

’63 OMC ,
'/ j.fon , long wide pickup, 6'cylln- 
der engine, 4-spee<l Kcmimliilon, 
whilewall llrei, trailer hllch, ntw 
polnl.

*64 Dodo*
y,-lon, long wide pickup, VO

4-ipeed IranimlHlen, trollerBa;iuns gopd,

'6 7  D o d g e
Vi •ton, long wide pickup, A-cylln- 
der engine, 4<ipeed tranimlMloni 
6-ply tires, trailer hllcti,

2 NEW 18' B E E T  BED S

.  The ■ 
Little Front' 

Dealer
Boh Beese's 
fiodge City

BOO B l o «  S e c o n d  A v * n U «  S o u th  
O P E N  e V B N IN Q S  ^ L  7| 00  

K E N N Y  M O O N  •  W iN N  E L L IS  •  J O B  B U T L 8 R

4 -door.. V8 engine, aulematle Iranimlitlon, current sofely 
Inipectlon sticker. Runs reol good, looki real good.
Everyone who buys one of theie cort lined w ill be eligible 
for our drowlng. Drawing w ill be 5.00 Tueidoy, Nov. 4. 
You need not be preient to win.

196T rONTIAC Grand Priif. Power steering, power brakei, turbo
hydromatle trammliilon, electric wlndewi, electric lea tl, tllt-oway ' 
steering wheel, eleclrle crulie control, stereo tope deck, automalle 
window defogger, power antenno, factory o|f conditioning, plut 
cutiom vinyl roof covering, 30,000 actual miles, plenty of new.eor 
worronty t i l l l  remolnlng.'
W a i $3088 ...................................... ;  r o i PRICE $2689
50 gallons of gas given owoy w ith to ri JuH bring this ad with you. •

1967 OPIL Spert Kodett. 4-speed tronimliilen, bucket seats, push*
button radio, flaihy red wllh black Inierlor, very, very sharp.
W ol $1460 .........................................R O I " - - -
Steak dinner'for 2 B'''«n.owoy with c

PRICE $1313
Juit bring this ad w ith you.

1965 OLDSMOBIIE Cutlois Spert Ceupe. New rubber, big V8 «r>glA«, 
oulomatle trontmliiion, all leather Interior, real, real clean.
Wat $1340 ........................................ ROI PRICE $1238

-30 gallons of gas given oway w ilh ear. Just bring th li od w ith yog.

1964 CKEVROIET tmpbla 4Mleec. Sedon. Power bt«kes, f>0Mrer iteer.
Ing, automoilc tranimliilon, V8 engine, , near rtew tlre*r'rwns rM l 
good.
W a i $795 ........................ ROI PRICE $411
Box of iholgun ihells given with cor. Ju it bring lhl> od with you.

1967 CHiVROUT fmpoTa 4-deer Hardlep. Power brottes, power
steering, outomotlc IranimlHlen, brand new rubber, reol, real cleon.
Wo« $1795 . . . . . . .  ........................ ROI PRICE $1692
SO gallons of gas given away w llh  car. JusI bring thle ad w ith yov.

1967 MIRCURY Cougar 9-deer Hardlep, Power steering, bucket eeote
..Vvlth fu ll coniole, 289 V8 engine, outomalle Ironsmlsslon, Q beautiful 

gleoming while w llh green interior.
W a f'$ 2 1 8 0  .............................ROI PRICE $1988
steak dinner for 2 given oway w ith cor. Just bring this od w llh yov.

1967 FORD MvtlDng 2.deer Hardtop. Power steering, bucket Mate
with fu ll contole, factory air condliloning, very low niHeoge.
Wa» $2095 ...................ROI PRICE $1860
SO gallons of gas given away w llh cor. Ju it bring thle od w ith you.

1961 PONTIAC Celellno 2.deef Hardlep. Power iteering, power 
brakei, automalle tranimlstion, neor new lire i.
W o l $1095 .......................... ................ ROI PRICI $840
40 gallons of ga i given away w ilh cor. Ju it brin0  thle od wllh

.1969 BUICK OS 9S0 2-deer Hardlep. 4-ipeed tranmrsslon. bromf 
new premium tires, 11,000 miles. This car w ld  new for ever $3600.
................. ........................... ...................ROI PRICE $2999
65 oolleni o f ga i given owoy w ith cor. JutI bring thle od w llh  you.

1963 PONTIAC Tempeil 4-deef Sedan. V fl engine, automotfe troiu* 
m illion, runs real goc»d.
W o* $444 ............................... .. ...........ROI PRICE $288
Box of iholgun shells glvett wilh-car. Ju il bring th li od w ith you.

1965 PONTIAC 2 +  3. 4-ipeed t. ......................>n, power ileering, pourer
brakei, real good tirei, beaullfu] burgundy mlM w llh  molchlftfl In* 
tarlor, fu lly guaranteed.
W a* $1395 .........................................ROI PRICE $1280
30 gollens a f ga i given away with car, JutI bring flil*  od w ilh yov.

1966 PONTIAC Bennevlile 4-deer Herdlep. Power steering, power 
brakes, electric windows, tlll-awoy ileering wheel, brand new prem* 
ium tlrei,.real, real clean.
W a* $1795 ................. ....................... ROI PRICE $1595
so gallons of go i given away w llh  cor. Juit bring this od w llh you,

1967 PLYMOUTH Pury III 2-deer Herdfep. Power steering, power 
brakes, cutiom vinyl roof covering, 440-cublc-Inch engine, eacellent 
whilewnii tirei, very low mlleoge,
W a i $1995 ........................................ ROI PRICE $1840
Sleok dinner let 2 given awoy with car. Ju il bring this od with you. 

1963 VOUSWAOIN. Radio, good tires.
W a i $895 ............................................. ROI PRICE $795
30 golloni « f gas given away with car. Juit bring this od w ilh you.

1967 PONTIAC UMone 2-Deer Spert Cewpe. Power ileering, 937 
4-batrel engine, 4-ipted tranimliilon, extremely cleon.
W d i $2295 ................. ........................ ROI PRICE $2080
6S galloni o l gos given away with car, JutI bring th li od w llh  y9V.

',966 rORD tTO, Power steering, power brakes, outomalle fransmle. 
slon, 390 Vfl engine, focttfry air condliloning, cuilom vinyl, leof 
covering, very low mlleoge, all premium.tirei.
W a i |1 8 9 5  ........................................ ROI PRICE $1711
60 gallons o l gas given owoy with cor. Ju it bring this ed w lh you.

1961 PAtCON 4-deer Sedan, tconomlcol ilondord tronsmitilen With 
6 -cvllnder motor, real good tirei, real, real cleon.
Was $045 ............................................. ROI PRICE $440
Sleok dinner for 2 given owoy with car. Juii bring thle ad w ilh you.

1964 PONTIAC UMens 3.0eer Herdie«. Bucket leo tt, 936 Vfl en* 
0‘ne, 4-ipeed tranimliilon, rum and looks real good.
Was $ 1 1 9 5 ........................................ .. ROI PRICE $948
33 galloni o l ga i given.'owoy w llh car, Ju il bring this od w lih  yov.

I96B PONHAC nreblrd, 330 engine, u ito m  vinyl reef covering, 
power Ileering, lllt-awoy steering wheel, 4-ipeed<^ranimiislon, real, 
rent cleon.
W o i $2695 ...................................... ROI PRiqi $2440
90 gallons of gae given ow6y w ith cor. -JuU bring (h it ed w ith y«u.

SAtE LASTS 
THRU TUESDAY

BONANZA
USED CARS

e 7 S -M 9 9  t t  B u r l » y
J
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Inciimbeht Coiincilmen At 
Burley Seel« Second Term

. BURLEY — James H cn \ i.
Inciiinlwni.'is scekinR a.sccoTtd 
U'rm as councilman in (he Bur*
Jcy cify election Tuesday in 
which three councilmen and a 

“ liiavor will be clcctcd.
Mr. Henson is ihe owner of 

Henson Rcnl Estate 1751 Oyer- 
land Avo. Prior lo poinp into 
the real rslate business he was 
in the grocery business for 30 
yrnrs in Burley and Riipcrt.

“ Mv platfnrm in seeWng ce- 
c}cction J<> Ihe council is to Put 
niv efforts where they will do 
the most pood for the most pea. 
pie.”  Mr, Henson stated. "'I feel 

_ltot_-xviih_my past csperiencc

A -8  Timos-Ncws, Tw ln 'F a lls , Idaho • Fpday, October 3V, 1969 T-.

I c.in nink/' your.s and mv ta , 
dollars work for the benefit of 
us all, and to im'provc the ccori- 
omv as well, as the growth of 
our ciiy." he added.

He hfls been a member of 
the Lions Club for 23 vears.and 
served one term as director of 
Iho- Rupert Lions Club of which 
he is a chnrter member and two 
terms as director of the Burley 
Lions ,Club. and lias served as 
vice ’ president of the Burley 
Lion-s Club. He Is a past presi
dent of the Burlcy.Rupert Real 
Estate Board and past president 
of Burley Toastmasters Club.

He is a member of the Burley 
Kiwanis Club, a past president 
of the Rupert Chamlwr of Com
merce, and an active member 
of the LDS Church.

.BOSTON (UPI)—The Massa-' 
chusetts Supreme Court Thurs
day, granted Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy's request for a closed- 
door inquest into the death of 
Mary Jo. Kopechne.

In its 17*pagc decision, the'full 
bench of the high court ruled 
that not onJy tfie Kopechne in
quest but all futilfc inquests in 
Massachusetts should be closed 
,to the public and news media.

The court in effect overruled 
Edpartown District Court Judp? 
James A. Boyle who had ruled 
that newsmen would be allowed 
at the • Inquest into the death 
of thcj3S*yenr-old secretary kill

en by Kennedv hurtled o ff n ‘ V  ^

Nixon ̂ ows 
HelpToGtii^e 
School Woes

Rights Of
Consumers
Protected

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P r e s -  
ident Nixon asked Congress 
Tliursday for a “ buyer’s bill of 
rights" which for the first time 
would permit consumers to sue 
in federal court for damages 
resulting from ^fraudulent or 
deceptive trade p'ractiees.

The suits, brought individual
ly  or by groups of consumers 
sharing the cost of litigation, 
would be based on a proposed 
broad new federal law banning 
frauds and deceptions already 
condemned by th^ Federal 
Trade Commission.

The FTC’s mandate would bo 
expanded, and .the President 
profwsed * crealion _ of. a  new 
Justicc Department division 
under an assistant.' altorney 
general for consumer protection 
to enforce the law, in the same 
way a separate division .enfor
ces antitrust statutes.

In a iipecial messaRe 
Congress, Nixon said Individual 
or  "class suits”  by consumers 
for damTlges could be filed only 
after the government itself has 
successfully sued .* to halt 
violation of the law.

The President . '  said this 
provision was -HntTOded- to 
“ prevent harassment" of legiti
mate bu.i(lncssmen by unlimited 
nuisancQ'lawsuits."

Consumers have no present 
right to sue in federal court to 
recover the cpst of a faulty 
refrigerator, for example, and 
state laws against fraud or 
deception often ore Inadequate 
or  nonexistent. ^

Nixon said his proposed 
legislation, to be submitted 
inter, nl intended parltcularly 
Jo provide quick federal protec
tion for low-incomo fnmlllcs 
who arc frequently victimized 
by  unfair trudo prncticcs.

Reds Reject 
Lodge Plea 
On Conclave

PARIS (U P l) -n ,o  United
S t HI c « tried unsiicccH.sfiilly 

. Thursday to break tliC Vietnam 
pi'iico conference deadlock hy 
pr<iix)slnK ihw neKinliitions bo 
switchi'd to hmallcT, secret 
nii‘i'tln|'.s. Tim CommHnlst.H 
rolccted the Aniericiin move.

U.S. chief la'jtdtlator llenry 
Cal)ot I.od|{u proposed thiH liii’ 

.■flr.st .luch secTct KesHlnn li« hold 
next TiiRHday—the mornlnn 
after PrcHident Nixon dellverH
hh miich-hernlded Hpeecli 
Vlelnri'in.

Kut u dlsnppnlnied lodf^n told 
ncwHinun after Thur»day'H fnr- 
niiil rnnfcri'ncn scs-ilon tbtit the 
Ciiintniinlst ncni)iintors "reject 
«(l It <)(]{ o f liand—I'm fi»rry to 
nay.”  ,

Th« Viet ConR'n "foreign 
minister," Mine. Njsnyt'n 'I'hl 
Ulnh, ctinflrmed t't ii<iw,sni 
nri«T tliii J’nrln jneiilinjt: 
rejected Jho Atnorlran. tilfer.'

Hath Hanoi and Viet Conn 
■<1ele|!atinnn coimieretl 
proixisal with tholr own call for 
cilrcct nc({ot(a(lonH . fietwoi-n' 
WaHhlnjtlon and tlio VIot Cnn». 
!Mmn, |l|nh »aid l.odn]) "woulil 
not answer our proposal."

I.nd«n lui<| -propos«ul thnt Iho 
miniber of ne||oilii(orN frntn 

' flarh of thn four doleiiittinnH— 
U.S., .Smith Vli'tnnmfs*’ , North 
Vlelnanit^Hft nnd Viet ConR—bo 
reduced front i.*) to fmir each, 
nnd Hint fho (nKfif o f thefr 
prnpowlH In the Ijehind-lho- 
(icenVin taIkH l>o l(oi>t necnrt.

Tiio U..S. deloKiUlon rblcf.nald 
Ito iniidcy Iho prupoNnl "hornuim 
I felt no fiirongly (hat 
needed u new npproach ...

, brctik nut of Iho preHrnt nterllo 
.rdtiiailon anri proiiioto norlniiN 
jicitftiiatlonN.’*

I.<Hf({n coniplalnetf that fh(/

Crpfient oonforoiico proccKluro 
ad allowed (bo cnnfArenco In 

dogonerato Into «  "propaBandn

WASHINGTON (UPI) —Pres
ident Nixon plcd^d his admi
nistration’s leadership Thurs
day in solving the "practical 
and human problems’ '  raised 
by the Supreme Court’s order 
for an immediate end ' 
segregation of public schools.

In a statement issued by the 
WWte House after he met with 
Attorney Genera! John 
Mitchell, the President made no 

■__;ment of the court-ruling 
agamst the JuSticc Depart- 
menc’s move for delay in 
desegregation of 30 Mississippi 
school districts.

"The Supreme Court has 
spoken decisively on the timing 
0^ school desegregation,”  Nixon 
said.

“ There are of course practi
cal and human problems 
involved. With all of us working 
together in full respect o f the 
law, I am confident we. can 
overcome these problems.

"I intend t b use the 
leadership resources of the 
exccutivc branch of government 
0 assist in every possible way 
n doing  ̂ so. I call upon all 

citizens and particularly those 
in leadership positioas to work 
together In seeking solution for 
the.s<i problems in accordance 
with the mandate of the court.”  

Mitchell conferred with NlXon 
after he had discussed the 
implications o f . th e  court 
decision with . Assistant Attor
ney General Jerris Leonard 
chief of the department’s civl: 
rlght.s division who had arcued 
the govcrnmenC's caso for delay
beforo-the court. ___

A similar meeting was hold 
at the department of Health,

JAMES HENSON

Court Grants Kennedy Plea 
For Closed Kppeclme Case

qualified from presiding at'the 
inquest.

The lawyers had asked he be 
'disqualified on grounds his pxe.s- 
ence could lead to bias nnd prej-' 
udice in the caso.

Although the cdUrt dfd not set 
a date for the Kopechnc’ lnquest,. 
the c D u r t , . s a id  its rulings' 
"should not hinder or delay the 
pending inquest."

In setting down the ground 
rul:s, the court said, "w e shall 
not make any spccial rules for 
a particular c ase." However, 
the court said the Kopechne In
quest "presents unusual prob
lems.,

BURLEY — J. L. Driskell ii 
completing-.six and one-half 
years as coTjncilman and is 
seeking another four-year term.

into a tidal po'n'd.
Tlie court, in addition to or

dering a closed door inquest, 
laid down these ground rules 
for inquest proceedings.

'Witnesses may-be accompan
ied and advised by counsel white 
in attendance or tesCifymR.

Following the inquest, all doc- 
umenUs pertaining to it shall be 
Impounded. Access to the docu- 
mentf'shall be affonled only to 
the attorney general, appropri
ate district attorneys and coun
sel .for persons involved in the 
case.

The high court rejected the 
motion by lawyers for Kennccl>- 
and other potential inquest wit
nesses that Judge Boyle be dis-

press. radio, television and other 
media to provide news cover* 
age.”

HeyburnMeet
HEYBURN — The Hcyburh 

RTA will have its monthly meet
ing at 8 p.m. Tuesday. All fu
ture meetings will be on Tues
day instead of Thursday, the 
former meeting day.''

A panel discussion on child 
molesting will be held, with Ray 
Jarvis. Minidoka County deputy 
sheriff, as a^jnember of the 
panel.
• A musical number will be pre
sented by  first graders.

j .  L. D risE^ Askfe'Retm’u 
To City Councilman Post

J. L. DRISKELL

AMMUNITION STOLEN 
DECLO. Idaho (UPI) -  

thief stole'nriea>t-S39o wofth 
of rifle and shotgun ammunftion 
in addition to knives, watches, 
gloves and coins from Lynch’5 
general store Wednesday night.

Presentlyi he is the. oldest 
council.member In ter'ms^Of ser
vice and is serving as; chairman 
of the Finance ami. Elcctrical de
partments. He presides at the 
council meeting In the absence 
of the mayor.

"F or the past 41 years 1 have 
watched Burley grow and want 
to continue to sec it‘ prow'and 
progress.”  .Mr. Driskell stated". 
Hq came vto idaho/in 1913 and 
to Burley in 1928 as foreman 
and engineer for Jerome Co-Op 
Creamery and he has resided 
In Burley since.

An- engineer since 1925, he is 
a graduate of University of Ida
ho, and operates the J. L. Dris
kell Refrigeration Service.

Mr. Driskell has been a- mem
ber of the Burley Lodge AF 
and AM for 39 years, was mas- 
tej- .of the lodge in 1943 and 
has served as .secretary for the 
past 10 years: a member ofl 
the Grand Council of the-mter- 
national /Order of Jobs Daugh
ters, sirtce 1939: and is a mem
ber of the Refrigeration Service, 
Engineers Society since 1936. .

He has served as a member 
of the International Board 'of 
Directors of the Refrigeration 
Service Engineers Society and 
served as president of the Magic 
Valley Chapter. — ..........  -|

A member of the Burley, 
Chamber of Commerce f o r ;  
many years. Mr. Driskell' and I 
his wife Emily, have two mar-1

Jackpot-TSvice
RENO. Nev. (UPI) — The 

M «p «  Hotel - Casino said 
Thursday it hod paid the 
biggest slot machine jackpot 
in history.

A spokesman sald.it paid 
$9,210.70 to a man,'identified 
only as "a Californian,”  who 
hit the jackpot on a nuchir.e 

'  which accepts from $1 to S5, 
psr piny. The $5 risk gives' 

^.the player n chance at a 
■' jackpot which Increases with 

the volume of play.
The Mapes said- it was the 

- largest single payoff for a 
three-feel slot machine in 
history; In addition, the win
ner got 92.167 t r a d i n g  
.stamps, enough to fill 73̂ 4 
books. ■

ried daughters and five grand
children. The couple reside at 
1425 Almo Ave.

y -  PLAY GIVEN
MALTA ' ‘Gronania’s Best 

Years,”  a thrce-act comedy, ,. 
was presented at the Raft River 
High School 'gymna.sium under 
the directionfli .M rs, Orville 
Sears, drama inntruciof. A mati- 
nee was presented at the school 
for 'grade awl high school .'stu
dents.

WE BUY, 
SELL and 

T R A t t E : .

GUNS
R R O ’ S .

TradlnR Post

■ INVITATION FOR BIDS 
SALE OF LIMITED GRAZING FOR LIVESTOCK

Notice l i  hereby given Ifiot Ihe Idaho Fiih ond Gome Oeparlment 
w ill accepi bid* for llmilod giazing .on iI'b BillinQiley CccoV iegment 
o( Ihe Hogormon Wildlife MonogemenT Area. The {]iaiing of 75 
heod of cotlle, rcgordlcsj of >Ub. w ill be permlKed lor ihe period 
Jatxuary 19, 1970 through Februory 20, 1970.
Bidt must bq mode on b id .fo rm i and submillcd In bid onvetopel 

' forniihed by Iho Deparrmert'l, They w ill be occeplcd at the Boiie 
Office-Of the ldQho_fiJh.Qnd.^arne ,Department until 2:00 P.M. on 
becomber 10, 1969. Foimi ond env'olopct ate ovaitoblo (rotn the 
Idaho Fi«h and Gome Dopartmont, 600 South Walnut Street. BoijB.- 
fdahoi Mr. Guy Horri*. Slor fioirfe 8. So* )0J, BrunBou, idahoi or . 
Mr. Bud Ainjworth, Stole Fijh Hotshery, Hagerman, Idaho,

the odmlnlstratlon viewed the 
dcclslon as applying to all dual 
public school systems in the 
nation. "But nobody knows," 
<̂ ne official snld. *

Government lawyers- wero
reported ponderlng-'whether the 
rulinf? might bo applied only to 
the Mississippi school districts 
involved in tno court- cJfte, the
entire state of Mississippi jir  to 
all Southern states which'havo 
ever o p e r n  t e d  Hcgregated 
schnol.9 as official policy.

No mnttfr the rulln/j
ultimately is Interpreted. It Is 
bnund to sot a precedent for 
future ruling* In slmilur cases 
over the nation.

It wns uncertain Ju-̂ t what 
cffect tho court's ruling wnukl 
have on now government 
procedures that cmnhnsized 
court action rather than tho 
fedt'ral fuixl cut nlfn to force 
schofils to Integrate.

In New Orleans, the clerk of 
tho .-iih U..S, .circuit Court of 
Apix'iih Mild it woulil ho a 
miniiT of day.? beforo the 
specinl thriK'-jutlKO pimel which 
upheld the giivernment re<iuest 
for «li!lay couUl issue the new 
order tliQ Supr<'m<' Court 
dcnmndi’il, for imuinllale nholi- 
tlon of the dual .scIkhiI system 
in MlsslN l̂t>pl.

'Hio appeals cniirt earlier had 
granted tlui governniiint n 
Jhn’e-inoiill! delay—until Due. 1 
—for KiibmlMNlon of desegrfjin- 
tlon iiuldellnes for the Missis- 
Nlppl <llHirlctn. Hut thn high 
court naid tho "obllK<>llon of
every wdiool dlslrlct l<j__U>
lermiiiato dual .school Rystcms 
lit <inco and to ojHTato now nnd 
heitMifler onlj  ̂ unitary Niiliools."

Project Done
AI.MO — Constnietlon of .. 

haskdtliiill nnd lennis court for 
Iho Alnio schooliirpiindK has 
Itecn n»nij)leii'(l.

Malorlam for tho cenientlnR 
the area werii furnished by tho 
school <tMrlii nnd pnrents dk' 
Ihe work, with Cliirk Ward. Wes- 
ley lUi?e, Ciirtl<f Diirfeo and Roh- 
ert Ward directing Iho coinnui' 
.11 Ity pro]m:t._____________'

forum—niit n peiiro fouini."
'f’o remedy tills hn pro|>osed 

that ‘ ‘ therP would )io no niibllc 
reli'iiNo of (hn r '̂cord of wIhU In 
nald at nueh nieetlngN, hut we 
could aurco on exactly what 
woulif ho Ha/(I (0 thn presH."

Allhoiigh newsmen hnvo Ift'cn 
banned frinn ihn confori'iieo 
hull ever iilnco the four-sided 
etinft-rettce begiin early Mi l s  
year, ea ch 'o f iho delenadotw 
liiiii released thn text of Its 
prepared ntatemunts nftcr (ho 
wookly BOflfllonB,

W e > e  n o t  C L O W N I N G . . .

THE TOP-RATED COLOR TV IS 
N O W  AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES!

14" Portable

Vanotil. r^rlabL color TV ot o Ifuiy 
modaif,price'. . . Even at o-btfclget price' 
—  -ih i, l i  -No C*cvi«, Color IV . 102 
viewable iquore Inchoi of Sylvonla color 
bright QS'!̂  cotor picluro tube (14 Inch 
ding, rneni.) Doluxe Marnory-jMe Tuning. 
Big up.froni 4 " ovnl ipeakor. Worm, mo-' 
tolllc chatcpol finlih en high Impact plo^- 
tie coblnet.  ̂Stand optional, extfo. Height 
14% ''. width 20 ’/ i " .  Depih I6 " .  Model 
CC 31 CH.

«264
Brightest, Sharpest 

SYLVA NIA  
COLOR PICTURES!

Your Choice
Ihli loiilniiiporofy benuly hiii every fnriliiia In. 
the book. Snve 90% en repnir htllt wllh Cltiiol. 
tnr chnttll . . , (Inail In Ihe liyilnnii. Aiilo. 
nmllc puili.|Hillon fine tuiilno. Color btlglit .ll.̂ '  ̂
nlcfine iiilie for ll>e (irenleil ot conir<i»l, true. 
(n.tKfl color pftluiai, i/fider any (Ightlno cnnd(. 
Ilont. .

t l i l i  torly Aiiiarkim bsnuiy In olitMing n'liple 
grulnncl llrtUli (roitiirn^ lh« lop (ole'il i)oniii dun. 
il» (or unlfoirn petik porfonnnMce iin<l unmotcli- 
■<l rolldlillilv. Sylvonlri Color l)rl()l>J flSlV color 
plciiirfl liihn iilvfli ynu hl(jh rnnliotf nnd'h liiia- 

. l<l.||le Mior picture j l ii i i cnn't Im  I>en|,

GIBRiU.TAR CHASSIS
- Sflve S0% On Repair Dllltl 

Glhrnllnr cluiMli l i  llie ntntt r f l lln h la , / .

D O N 'T  SETTLE FOR LESS

COLOR BRIGHT PICTURE TU B E
Ihe colof hrinhl 05® picture tube morle only b /
Svivonid, You'll lee |li‘r> ihntpeit, lilQhoit conlrait,
tiue-lo-ltfa cofnr picture on eniili; Only Sylvnnin 
lioi 111 ‘

D O N 'T  SETTLE FOR LESS

♦SEE ONE OF THESE SYLVANIA DEALERS TODAY:
GREENAWALT'S SUCKER'S ■

-A p p lian ce  &  F u rn ltu r» 
T w in  Fnl|«

JOSLIN APPLIANCE
Buhl

HOME FURNITURE ‘
Rupert

GREENAWALT’S

LEE'S FURNITURE
B iir lo y

McCALLlSTER
A p p lta n co  &  P u rtiltu r*  

B u rla y
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Religion Today
B y  R e v .  L e t t e r  KinsoFving

Anyone under the Impression 
that rundamentalist Christianity 
lost its political muscle after 
the Scopes Trial in 1924 should

did not know (he difference be* 
tween right and wrong, could 
they be cxpectcd (o obey this 
voice rather than that of the

good and evil: now lest' he put 
forth his hand and take the'fruit 
of the tree of life and eat and 
live forever': therefore the Lord 
God sent liim forth from the 
Garden o f Eden.”  (Why was this 
God — among the other gods 
apparent In the reference to 
“ us”  — so afraid of man?)

Stories similar to Adam and 
Eve arc foiind in the literature

jiote“ w h a t -ir  going—oiT-wnmn— ^erpenrrwho-told-them-that-they
the- California State Board of ----- - — * -------------------
Ediication.

Last May, the board received 
and vpted lo accept an 81-page 
report ' w h i c h  rccommendcd 
“ morality guidelines”  for Cali
fornia’s public schools.

Written by an . aide to the 
arch  -  conservative Superintend
ent of Public Instruction Dr.
M ax Rafferty, the "morality 
guidelines”  consisted of a 
••Baclc-to-the-Bible”  approach as 
w ell as attaci<s on the U. S.
Supreme Court, the United Na* 
tions, mental heallh programs 
and sex education in the schools.

When the acceptance of this 
report became public informa
tion, the resultant furor, includ
ing stacks o f mail, was such 
that one month later the board 
ordered a rewriting of the re
port by a committee.

Selected to appoint this xom *' 
mlttee was ihe Rev. E>onn Moo- 
m aw, a member of the Board 
and pastor of Soulhern Californ-. 
ja 's  Bel - Air Presbyterian 
ChurcH,'*-o(~which Gov. Ronald 
Reagan is a member.

The Rev. Mr. Moomaw is a 
huge man who used to strike 
terror into the hearts of football 
opponents of UCLA, for whom 
he functioned as an All'Amerl- 
can linebacker. He was formerly 
associated with the Billy Grah
am  .preaching team, and was 
on ce  the center of controversy 
for having used public h igh'

: school assemblies to try to con
vert students to Christ.

The governor’s pastor created 
.an uproar by appointing eight 
white Protestants to hi  ̂ nipe- 
m an committee. He then pro
ceeded to hold closed meetings, 
despite the Brown Act which 
forbids closed meetings of pub
lic bodies. Finally, he appointed 
Dr. David Hubbard to redraft 
the “ morality ^guidelines,”  a 
project still under way. Df. Hul»- 
bard is President of.Pasadena's 

• strongly coos«#wa4ive • Fuller 
Theological Seminary, which. 
wan founded by the Rev.
Charles E. Fuller, also founder 
o f I-ong Beach’s "Old Fashioned 
Revival Hour." (oh which Dr.
Hubbard Is currently the featur
ed speaker.)

In addition to this morality 
flap, the State Board has' be
com e embroiled In (he contro
versy over teaching evolution in 
the public schools. U Just re>, 
cently refused to endorse a 205- ‘ 
jMige study by another commlt- 
(e which recommended a 
frnmework from which local 
schools can build a science clr- 
riculum.

Tw o board membera, both 
nhyfllcians, protested tliat this 
irnmework failed (o include (he 
story of Adam and Evb as the 
proboblo vehicle of the begin- • 
ning of human life. Dr. John .
Ford o f San Dlcgo, seconded 
by Dr. Thomaa Harwood of 
Needles, argued that-akice the 
Dible story “ has never been- 
provcn wrong, I think wo would 

remiss If we didn’t Include

The Adnm and Eve Issue Is 
tentatively scheduled to ho de
cided in Novomlwr. And tlje 
board ahoul^ have an IntorcstlnR 
tim e trying 'to  propnre a clr- 
riculum Which

Bazaars, Dinners Included 
I n  November Society Plans

“ th e  Role o f  Education”  by 
Dr.- Bnice B. Clark, vrtll 
be studied in the Cultural 
finemerft lesson period in NCh ‘ 
vember.

Objective is “ To show that 
.the development of individual 
capacity i s /a  primary source 
of social!' or  community. 
strength.”  Art displays to illus-' 
trate the lesson will .Include

would not die — >vhich proved 
to be true? Can God be wrong?)

Genesis 3:7 —  “ and the eyes 
of them both were opened and 
they knew thot they were nak
e d / ’ (Prior (0 this were they 
blind — or merely half-witted?
And isn't this getting dangerous
ly close to sex education in the 
schools?)

Genesis 3:8 —• "And they 
heard the voice of the Lord God 
walking in the cool of the day: 
and Adam and his wife hid 
themselves among the trees.
And the Lord God called unto 
Adam and said unto him:
•Where' art thou?* ”  (God is 
believed by most denominations 
to be omniscient. Didn't God 
know where they were?

Genesis 3:14 — "And the Lord 
God said unto the serpent, ‘Be
cause thou hast done' this, thou 
art cursed above all cattle .
Upon they belly shalt thou go 
'and dust shall thou eat.”  (Prior- '  o f eve«?-anc}ent-cuUur4}, sul . 
to this, was the serpent balanc- os the. Greek myth of Prometh- 
ing on the tip of its tail — eus. The Rev. Mr. Moomaw’s 
or was it confined to trees?) fellow Presbyterian, the Rev.

Genesis 3:22 “ And the Lord Dr. Carroll L. Shuster, Execu- 
God said ‘Behold the man is- - tive of the Synoil of Southern , 
become as one of us, to know California, has stated that "It 

is 'not necessary to include Ad
am arid Eve in a scientific clr- 
riculum.”

And in San Francisco, Grace 
Cathedral’ s Dean C. Julian Bart
lett denounced tlie State Board 
o f Education's action as "appal
ling.”  “ preposterous’' and "a  
clear violation of the Constitu
tional prohibition respecting es
tablishment of religion.”  .

. BROTHER ROBERT 
. . .  a friar of the Sodety 

o f St. Francis, a Franciscan 
order In the Anglican church 

êrill b «  guest at a retreat and 
conference Nov. ^3-S at the 
Church of the Ascenston^tn 
Twin Falls. Fourteen prteits 
from Oregoo, Idaho, Nevada 
and Utah wiU attend. In 1967 
Brother Robert was transfer
red to the American provloee 
o f the.socie^  where his prln- 
c ^ l  work u  dtat of novlce- 
director at Uttk PorUon Fri
ary, Mount Sinnl, Long Island, 
N. Y.

SHOSHONE — The month o f 
November will feature the week
ly  lessons in the various LDS 
Relief Society groups, with ad<^ 
ed--activity of bazaars, food 
sales, dinners or other types o f 
ijocial or fund-raising events Ibr

" 'w ^ r ^ ^ w o m e n  work for the 
major part of the year prio?'
to the fund-rasing events, on ------- . . .  ........ ............  .......—

__  various type handiwork item s,____**The Girl In White”  l>y Julien
and have not only a sale Aldeh Weir, with commentary
these things, but a “ show" o f by Floyd E. Brienholt chairman 
their art and accomplishment. • . -  . . . . .

For the Spiritual Living ies- 
. son, the first week of the month 
a study will be made on-the 

- topic, "Events Associated with . 
the Second Coming of Christ”  
with an objective to encourage 
all women to so live as, to pre
pare for this event.

Tho Visiting Teachers mes- 
sace this month will be on "Tho 
Power of Example.”  with illus- 
traUon that "one's example can 
impede or help others.”

Tho Homemaklrig lesson t<^Ic 
Is “Development through Home- 
making Education, Women's 

J lo le  in Family Preparedness."
Shopping skills are urged as a 
possbile development along with 
general money management.

Social Relations lesson is enti
tled "Restraint—Road to~Frce- 
dom,”  which asks and answers 
such qucsttons as “ restraints— 
when?”  according to knowJeage 
and surroundings ai^d applica
tion.

Lecture Series Is Set In 
Memory Of Wayne Hankins

.......... ............... . w ill‘ provide ef-
■ fe cd ve  explanation for •«luy|s

The Episcopal Church of (Yte 
1 A.venstbn has announced a ser

ies of lectures and discussions 
on the subject of “ Changes , in 
Family Life”  to be given in 
memory of Wayne Hankins. Mr. 
Hankins was a state ilqitor in
spector at the time of his death 
and he also served as a Twin 
Falls deputy sheriff • and was 
at one time president of the 
Idaho Peace Officers Associa
tion. .

The first session o f thocseries 
will be held Nov. 12 with Fr. • 
Simoon of tho Denedlcdne Pri
ory and S(udent Center as-lead
er. Topic for the evening will 
be "Reflections on Changes In 
the Family.'*

On Nov. 19 the topic will be 
"Changes In Family Settings" 
with Rev. Gten Waltman, Buht. 
United Methodist Church, as 
leader.

"Changes In Roles and Con- < 
trola will be the subject the eve
ning of. Dec, 3 when'Roger Ab-' 
ernathy, vocatkxial and profes- 
ikmal counselor and faculty 
member at CSI, will bo tho con
venor.

On Dec. 10 Dr. and Mrs, E. 
M. Wright will lend tho session ■ 
on “ Chnngos In Vuhiea and 
Goals”  with various youth from‘» 
(ho IV in  Falls nrca particlpat,- 
ing with (hem. .

Tho final session In tho series 
w ill-bo on Dec. 17 when 2<ev,

of Art, Brigham Young Univer
sity, Provo,' Utah.

Three selection^ on education 
will be used, among them “ O- 
pher in (he Snow," by  Jean Mi- 
zer. Hailey. The other two are 
"What, Makes ■ a Great Book” 
by Mortimer Adler, and “ He 
Ate and Drank the Precious 
Words,”  by E m i^  Dickinson.

John Steppert, Wendell P r c s l^  
lerlan Church, will lead on the 
topic o f 'T he Person in the 
Changing Workt.’''*

—  Rev. Riley said the memorial 
fund established in memory o f  
Mr, Hankins by his family and 
friends •is-4 -̂’ be a “ llviivB me
morial”  in that It will sponsor 
programs for growth and devel> 
opment which, in a way, be 
saki, win conUnue the rehabili
tation work for which Mr. Hank
ins was so well known.

The series is open to the pub
lic without charm and cach of 
the sessions will begin at 8 p.m. 
and will be in the Bishop Rhea 
Auditorium of (he Episcopal 
Chur<;h, 210 Blue Lakes Blvd. 
N.

Dinner Set
SHOSHONE -> A potluck fel- 

.................. ndr will be held at

Council Of 
Qmrches 
Sets Meeting

The Magic Valley Council <rf 
Oiurches will hold its fall meet
ing at 7:30 p.if). Sunday at the 
First Presbyterian Church ' in 
Twin Falls.

The official boards of partici
pating churches in Magic Valley 
will discuss Stephan Rose's 
book, ‘ 'The Grass Roots Chur
ch,”  which is based on new 
ideas in ecumenicity.

The prograj^i: for the evening 
will be a "fTrst of its kind”  
according to Ruv. John Riley, 
president of the council. Rev. 
Robert Harvey will direct the 
program, as the ho^t pastor.

WHERE DO I 
TURN FOR 
GUIDANCE?

Listen this Sunday to  th o  
Christian S cience R adio S e r 
ies fo r  Bome intereatina Iq- 
B igh ts  on .this question .

I t ' a ^  17  Idaho atatlona in
d u e s :

REV. E . H. EDWARDS 
* * . . .  an evangelist from New
berry Park, Caiif., will con
duct special services at (be 
Jerome Church of (ho Naz- 
arcoe nightly from  Nov. 5-16. 
The services will begin a( 8 
p.m . except Saturday. Special 
music will be provided by the 
Spintones from Filer and Doug 
Belles, mlidster o l religious 
edocatlett at the Boise Naza- 
rene ChvriA. Rev. Edwards 
has served churches In Sea(- 
tle, Boise mad Bakersfield, 
Calif.

tho Med^odlst Church basement 
at 1 p.m. Sunday (o be followed 
by a meedng to discuss urgent 
church business, Members o< 
(he congregation are urged to 
attend If at all possible.

7t1S a.m . 
7 jI5  a.m. 
9i45 a.m.

WHOM
WCOP
WEZE

T H E BIBLE

aSOke
n s o k c
1260kc

Speaks
T o  Y o u

youth regarding certain deiiilla 
o f  ' tho Adam and Evo B(ory.

■ T or instance,
Genesis 2:17 — “ But of iho 

tree of tho knowledgo of roo<1 
arKl ovll, thou shnlt not eat of 
It; for in tho day that thou 
entest (hereof, thou shalt surely , 
d ie ."  (How, If Adam and Eve

2  Tintes'-Nows, Twin Falls, Idaho Friday, Octobor 3)> 1969

SANCTUARIES SOUGHT 
WASHINGTON (U P l)-C all. 

fornlu's two scnatorti, Domncrat 
Alan Cranston and Ropul)tlciin 
George Murphy, have Joined in 
IntrodiiclnB n .bill whicli would 
Crcato^ncven murlno Nnnctim- 
riea along (ho Cnilfornin const.

S U N D A Y :
S . S ch oo l . . .  
W orsh ip  . . . .  
G o sp e l H our .

.  0 : 4 5  A . M .  
, 1 1 :0 0  A .M .  

7 J 3 0  P .M .

rASTOR UMANCa

P«nl«coilal, Trinitarian, Evonoalliilc, Splrlluoj, 
Vl»ll u i  ihU Sur«lo/. Moor •’HtVIVAlllMC" 
KTPI. 9 a.m. Sunitay.

>r«a Trnn(f>or1oiler«
Coll 733-07'a3 >r 739.934t

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
N. Locust & S h ou p  A v e . E. Twin Palls, Idaho

Fried Chicken, 
Excellent T-Bone  
and To p  Sirloin 

Steaks.
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LDS Diocese President I«ads 
3,500 Members In T. F. Area

As Twin. Falls dfocose presi
dent, Llo^vd A. Hamilton dirccts 
the activities of nearly .-3,500 , 
members 0 /  the Church 0 /  Jesus •- 
Clirist of ^ ttcr-day Saints, com 
monly known as the Mormon 
Church. These members are di
vided' Into six wards, located 
at Murtaugh, Kimberly, and ar
ea^ in th« eastern portion of 
Twin Falls.
TVIr:“ Hamilton, 'while a “ na

tive’ ' of Sugar City, Idaho, ac
tually was born in the South 
while his parents were serving- 
on a mission for his church. 
He attended schools at. Sugar 
City, lettering in basketball and

- fooil>all. He was also active in
- dramatics and played & trumpet 

in the school band.
Upon his return he became 

associated with his father in,the

Missionary 
Service In 
India Told

SHOSHONE—The voried calls 
on missionaries in India - was' 
exemplified by a' program at 

-tite-MoChodtsf Woi - -  —. - ..................................... ...................
of Christian Service Wednesday . 
at the church.

Mrs. David Callen and Mrs. 
Ivan Mink, Jerome WSCS, pre-. 
sented the program, assisted by 
local mcnjbcrs, Mrs, Wallace 
Fixsen, Penny Fixsen, Mrs. Gil
bert Pierson and Mrs. Hugh 
Keith.

Problems of the poor, health 
work needed, education and 
scholarships for youth were no
ted in the outline.

Mrs. Orville Bean is the Jer
ome -women’s group presl^fnt,'  
and was also introduced.

Officers Training Day was an- 
. "nounced for Nov. A at Rupert

Tiic devotional service was 
given by Mrs. Hershcl Kerner.

HostesseV were Mrs. Kerner-  
and Mrs. Alta EgCTsdorf.

Service Changes 
Are Announced

Services at Calvary Epi.9copal 
Church, Jcrome, and Holy Trin-r 
Ity Episcopal Church, BuhJ, will 
bo chnngcd starting this Sun-

• dny, according to Rev. John 
Walloce;

The hour for Calvary, Jerome 
will be U a.m., 'and the hour 
<or Holy Trinity, Buhl, will bo 
fi a.m.

At l)olh churches the service 
on the first and third Sundays 
‘will remain Holy Communion, 
nnd thc other Sundays, morning 

■prayer.

ranchfng business until IMS, 
when he purchased a fartn of 
•his own and actively farmed It 
/o r  twt) years. He became in
terested in the insurance’ busi
ness during this period in Madi
son County, and two years at 
Preston; and finally moving to 
Twin Falls, to organize his own 
business in 1952.

 ̂ He served as counselor in the 
slake presidency to Joel Tate 
lor  three years before being sus
tained as president of the Twin 
Falls Stake in 1963.

Although serving as spiritual 
leader for 3.500-peopla_as_^lcss 
complicated thon for the7,000 
people in the stake before the 
recent division, his church re
sponsibilities and business ac
tivities requires most of his at
tention. He still has time for 
his family, holding a "family 
evening*’ as .often as once a 
week. He diso calls on four or 
five families who are assigned 

' hlni and a companion'as “ home 
teachers". These visits arc 
made at least once a month.

He has also become an ardent 
skier during the past .two years 
and is an active member of ' 
the Snake River Boy Scout 
Council.

Although he believes that com. 
munity activities are important, 

-he-3ays-that-partlcJpaifon'sJroma~ 
be ajlotcd to family djitles'and- 
church work first. . L
• Mrs. Hamilton, besides shar

ing in many church activities 
with her husband. Is an accom- 

. plished musician. Before her 
marriage, she was a  student at 
the University of Utah where 
she won the Federated TWusic 
Club contest and represented 
seven of the western states in 
the national contest in Balti
more, Md. She is also a former 
member of the famed Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir. She plays the 
piano'and organ.

Tlie family home Is located’ 
at 203 Ninth Ave. East. -Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamiilon are (he par- 

_ents of_ seven children.—Mela-, 
mie. Lesli and Camille reside 
with their parents; David, re
cently married to Bonnie Mil
ler, is serving in the Air Force, 
Barry Is attending BYU ot Pro
vo, and two daughters are mar
ried —  Jean and Sylvia Lynne.

Sale Planned
GLENNS FERRY -  Mrs. Dill 

Shrum .and Mrs. L> C. King 
were appointed as co-chairmen 
o f the cooked fpod sale by Mrs. 
Tom Hartung, president, when 
ttio Our Lady of Limerick Altar 
Society met with Mrs. Shrum.

The sale of delicacies will ho 
-held In the Idaho Power Co, 
offlcc  on Nov. H. Co-hoste.sses 
with Mrs. Shrum-were Mrs. Dan 
Sullivan and Mrs. I^oy Whitt.

Today Witli All Faiths Presents

CHURCH OF THE WEEK

77IIS IS  TOE P IR yr AND Thin* W*n», Chapel c t  O e  LDS Church » l IM Fourth Ave. E . 
Built with tall colonial co lu m u , th« ehiircii la the •ectie o l numerous LDS activities through
out the week. Tbi« Is just one o f several LDS diurcbcs throughout Twin Falls.

Farm Receipts Rise Slightly
BOISE (UPI) — Idaho's total 

cash receipts from farm ninr- 
kctlng moved up one notch to 
30th ranging position In the na

tion setting new records in 1908.
This yenrls, Rafn of W6 mil

lion -brought Idaho 1068 farm 
sales to n record SS'IG million.
acconling to'Lloyd Howe', Idaho" million.

Department of Commerce and 
Development.

Howe said Idaho r a n k e d  
among the 10 top states with 
six commtxlities and that dalru 

' products held.  ̂27th place with 
receipts up to total sales o f MO
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T.F . Stake 
Conference 
Scheduled

The Twin Falls LDS Slnke wJH 
hold its first quarterly confer
ence since the stake division in 
August. • •

The first session will be at 
7 p.m. Saturday at the Stake 
Tabcrnacle on Maurice Street-- 
North. Priesthood and auxiliary 
officers arc asked to be in at
tendance. A general .session, op
en to the public, will be held 
at 10 a.m. Sunday. Music wilt 
be be furnished by the Sev
enth Ward Youth . Choir under 
the direction of Majorie Cole
man. Junior Sunday School will 
bo held during the session.

Prcsfdent Lloyd Hamilton and 
Counselors Rex Hall and E. J. 
Morgan will preside at both sesr 
sions.

Program Sets 
Practical 
Look At Death

A series of presentations and 
discussions, on ■‘The Christian 
Looks at Death”  will begin at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church.,.

Five informal programs will 
feature speakers from various 
professions, followed by ques
tions and discussions eac^ eve
ning. The scries is planned to 
help persons and Jamilies deal 
with legal, financial, .psycholog-. 
icaj, spiritual and other practi
cal matters related to death and 
grief.

William Boyd, mortician,-will 
bo the Sunday night speaker;'

, Dr. James’ Spnfford, physician, 
Nov. 1C; Dr. I^oberl Harvey, 
Clergyman, Nov. 23; Emil Pike, 
nltorney, ^ o v . 30; and Rev. 
James B,-/fiUBhcs, minister 
ihe First Baptist Cluirdi will 
be the Dec. 7 speaker. ■ .

Ench se.sslon is open to-the' 
public.

I Promoted
BURLEY—Lewis Mnrtindnle, 

nciini; area miiimger of (lie Du- 
reuu of Land MiinnKcment, n»ir- 
ley District, has been promoted 
to nrcu nianager in charge of 
the Raft River Re.soiirces Area 
within thU district.

Martlndnle has been withjh^o 
Burley DLM district for die

years. He has a lotol of 10 
years government scrvlce. lie is 
a iOGS grndiinic ot Utah Sliito 
University, holding n OS degree 
in range innnagement.

AMONG n iO S E )T O  PARTICIPATE In-the forthcoming- 
buriey mokc MIA Cnoral Festival are, from left, Eleanor 
Hall, Seventh Ward; Judy Hatch, Fourth Ward; B obbylones, 
Eighth Ward, and Laura Blanch, Star Ward. The lestlvaris

Foi'mer India Missionary To 
Talk At Lutheran Meet Here

-s e t  J o t J a iu  -27_i 
from cach ward 1 
ham is serving a 
stake organist.

Lesson

Mission Sunday wJJl be oI>- 
served Sunday at the Immanuel 
Lutheran .Church.

Special worship services will 
be held at 6 a. m. and 11 *a. 
m. with Rev.^Lawrcnce E. Meln- 
zen of Salt Lake City as guest 
speaker. A mls.slon fair will he 
held in conjunction, with Mis
sion Sunday, according to Rev. 
Harold Iben, pastor.

Born in India of Missionary 
parents. Pastor Mclnren spent 
a total of 24 yours in In dia - 
11 years during his boyhood and 
13 years as teacher-missionary. 
His elementary education was 
In Koehne Memorial School of 
Kodaiknnai, India. He gradua
ted from Concordia Hi(;h School 
in Fort Wayne, Intl., after which 
he spent two years in the Army. 
He later enrolled in Michigan 
State University an<l f-radiiaied 
from Concordia Teachers Col
lege, River Forest, 111.

Upon graduation in 10-19 he 
married Martha Koch of Cffliun- 
bus, Ind., and accepted a call 
to serve as teacher-missionary 
to the Trivandrum District Sv- 
trlct Synod of the India nod 
nod o f ' the India Lutheran

Chwrch, Pastor Moinzen served 
as teacher, school manager, Ma- 
layalom literature' distributor, 
station missionary, S u n d a y  

, School and Vacation Bible 
School coordinator for the India 
Lutheran Church and College 
Youtli counselor. • 3

Most fif his work was in"^he 
Malnyalam Ifljjgungo,

In. 10G3 Pastor Meinzen -T IP — 
signed from India service to 
cnmplete his studies toward the 
pastoral ministry at Concordia 
Seminary, St. Ixuis. Mo., 
whore he earned the degree of 
Master of Arts in theology. 
Thereafter he was ordained and 
then nccepled tJie cwll to .servo 
as pastor of St. Johns Lutheran 
Church in Salt Lake City. Pas
tor aTid Mrs. Meinzen are tho 
parents of 10 children.

The mission fair, under tho 
direction of ihc LWML will he 
held In the pari.sh hall from 
fl:.10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from
2 p.m. {« -) p .‘ m. Mr.v. 12. A. 
Wolters Is general chairman. 
The four groups of the LWML 
will have Imoth displayjf to Illus
trate tho mission work of tlio 
church throughout tho world.

"G o ye and learn what 
. that mcaneth, I will have 

mercy, and not sacrifice: 
for I am not to cp)l the 
righteous, but sinners to re
pentance.”

These words of Jesus arc 
part of thi.s,^ui;day‘s Chris- 
iinn Scienco Lesson-Sermon 
which will begin at 11 a.m. 

,ai First Church of Christ
■ Scientist.

Patxl CImrch 
Music Leader 
Is Named

PAUL — Mrs. Hollis McClel
lan has accepted the responsi- . 
hility of planning for music In 
church services at the Paul 
United Methotlist Church.

A committee of youth people 
In the chtirch hn.9 nlso b e e n  
named to nrrange for spcclal 
music for Stmday morning wor
ship. Members of iho committee 
are Mary Overman, K a r e n  
Klpmm, Patty McClellan and

Book Review Is 
Given At Paul

PAUL — Mrs. Ronald Mathe- 
sen reviewed the book, “ Emma, 
Lazarus and the Gtfled I^m b”  
at the October meeting of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service of the Paul United 
Methodist church.

It was decided to discontinue 
the weekly rummage s a l e s  
throughtout the winter. If the 
need arises, the sales will bo 
rfsuftied In tlio spring.

A needle making day was set 
for Nov. 10 In the church kitch
en with Charlene Pattersen as 
chairman. Committee members 
named for the memorial dinners 
include Mrs. Dave Kraus Sr. 
nnd Mrs. Hollis McClellan.

Mrs. Gerald Schneider, co- 
chnlrmnh of the nnnuiil bazaar, 
said the event will he held Dec. 
5. The November meeting will 
be changed to Nov. 20 because 
of Thunkgsiving.

Lticllle King.
Along with plans for special

• ■ will r -
........... - ....... . ...ch Wc

nes<lay at -1:45 p.m. A director 
will also be named. Accompon* 
Ists on piano and organ are Den
nis Stoller, Kathy Llndstrom and
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STIRLINO JIW IU Y CO.
Gudllty • ln t«u '»r *

/A  rnmlly Trtiillllon Stnc« IVIO 
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Today With AU Faith's— In Tribute

A PORTRAIT OF SERVICE
New Minister Brings Varied Education, 
Including College Degree In French

Through htgh school^ univer- 
8ity and seminary, Mr. Hughes'

Bom  at HUcman, Iowa,-the 
Rev. James B. Hughes, First 
Baptist Church, Twin Falls, liv- 

< ed on a farm in southern Illi
nois and In another small Iowa 
town before his family moved 
to Nampa, Ida. At Nampa, he

■ attended final weeks of • the 
^ fourth grade long enough to con

tract chfcken pox.
After graduation from Nampa 

High School, Mr. Hughes went 
to CoUcge o f Idaho. Cnldwel), 
for throe, semesters. After his- 
famliy moved to Moscow, he 
continued his education at the 
University o f Idaho, receiving 
a  Bachelor of Arts degree in 
French. Three years o ! grad
uate study followed at Berke
ley (Calif.) Baptiot Divinity 
School, ^ now the Berkeley 
campus of the American Baptist 
Semina^ o f  the West, from 
which Jie received-.the Bachelor 
6f-EHvinity degree.

Thrdu
lary,

extracurricular interesls were 
drama and music. At one time, 
he planned a college major in 
music. While -in seminary, he, 
conducted the school’s male 
chorus. He directed Quaker and 
Presbyterian choirs to pay his 
way through seminary.

The ministry is in Mr. 
Hughes’ blood. After pastorates 
in Iowa and Illinois, his father 
was minister of First Baptist 
Church, Nampa, for nine years, 
then moved to First Baptist 
Church,.. Moscow. Mr. Hughes’ 
maternal grandfather was n 
midwest Baptist minister. After 
his grandfather's death, h i s 
grandmother continued as pas
tor of his last church. Following 
Mr. Hughes father's death in 
Moscow, his mother took her 
M.A. degree at Berkeley Baptist 

. Divinity School, and served as 
on unnrdalncil worker in cliurcJi- 
es at Ustick, Ida., and Sefltrie.

Cocur d'Alene w a’s Mr. 
Hughes’ first pastorate after 
seminary. After three and a Imlf 
years there, he lived In Wnsh- 
InRton 23 years, lending church* 
cs In Seattle. Richland, Belling-• 
ham and Tacoma.

Mr. Hughes met his wife, 
Ruth, n minister’s daughter, at 
Dorkelcjj, A grndunlo of Univer
sity of Redlands,' with an M.A. 
degree in religious education 
from Berkeley, she la now work
ing toward certification ns an 
elementary teacher in Idali^

public schools.
Tlie Hughes'family arrived at 

First Baptist Church, Twin Falls 
in September, 19G7. The older 
son, John, is a junior at Stan
ford University, finished two 
quarters at the Stanford campus 
in Vienna in August, and is now 
touring Europe prior to retura 
to the Stanford campus in Palo 
Alto for the winter quarter. The 
other son, Dick, is a junior at 
Twin Falls High School, where 
ho plays in the pep band and 
symphony band and is a re
porter for the Bruin News.

When ho gets a chance to 
do them. Mr. Hughes' recrea
tional intcfests arc camping, 
hiking, photography, "writing 
bad poetry" and fishing "if 
they're rblting.”

' REV. JAMES B. liVGUES

Special Services Are Slated 
At Baptist Qiurch In Filer

Mr. Hughes says: !'We greatA 
ly enjoy Twin Falls and vicin
ity and are repeatedly impress- 

- ed by cultural, recreational,
' medical and other resources 

that arc such ’ valuable assets 
here. We believe the Christian 
church and its message should 

. enter into nil aspects of life 
for persons and society, and are 
happy to help bring religious 
resources to bear on the needs 
of our community and the

DINNER PLANNED ^
The Twin Falls First Baptist 

Church will have its annual pot- 
luck Loyalty Dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Nov. 12 in the fellowship hall. 
Reservations must be made for 
this event.

Evangelist Ernie Habecker of 
Tampa, Fla., will be the guest 
speaker for a special scries of 
ser^ ces  ae Ihe First Baptist 
Church of Filer Nov. 19*30, Pas
tor Roy W. Watson announced.

The Rev. Habecker was a 
young person in the First Bap
tist Church of Downingtown, 
Penn, while Rev. Watson was 
pastoring tiiat church and enter-

Youth Group 
Organized At 
Paul Qiui’ch

PAUL ~  The Methodist Youth' 
Fellowship of the Paul United 
Methodist Church held an org a .. 
nizational meeting Sundaji eve
ning for the youth of the Church 
in the Junior and Senior High 
age group-

The MYF will hold wcclcly 
meetings at the church' at 7 
p.m. Sunday, except when.spe. 
cial programs are planned else
where. Officers 'for 'November 
and December were elected dur
ing the initial meeting and in
clude Karen Klamm, president;

■ ’Larry Stoller. vice president;
- and Lois Stoller, secrolary-trea- 

surer.
Sponsors for the group are 

Mrs. Hollis McClellan and Mrs. 
Martin Muecke. Following the 
Sunday organtrational meeting, 
the group attended a film and 
discussion on the use of mari
juana at the Paul Congregation
al Church.

Pastor Honored 
At Church Fete

HAGRRMAN—Rev. and Mrs. 
V/oodrow Harris were guests of 
honor at a potluck dinner held 
following church services at the 
United Methodist Church Sun- 

' tlay.
Following the dinner, a short 

program was presented by tho 
niemhers of the MYF. Songs-' 
were sung by JoAnn Berry and 
Cheryl Sandy with Miss Berry 
playing guitar accomphncnt.

ed the Christian ministry during 
that time. Rev; Habecker was 
a  successful pastor In Maryland, 
OkJahoma and; Florida before 
entering ■ full-time evangelism; 
Invitations to lead Evangelistic 
Crusades Increased until ho* dir
ected all his time to this warJt 
Over 250 church-centered cru
sades In several states' testify 
o f his ability ' to cbmmuiiicate 
to the spiritual needs of |iis gen
eration.

Rev. Habecker believes that 
thousands are caught in the cur- 

-Tcnt of competition, sex, narco
tics and alcohol. Christ Is the 
only anchor for  drifting human
ity in search of completeness.'
The faith he proclaims is ui>- 
complicated.- His message is
clear, forceful and.-vlgorously----- . ,
presented. Topics include; ‘ The 
First Hippie." “ Weight C o  a- 
scious." '‘The GreatHeart Tran
splant”  and many others; • ' ' ' ' ■'

His appeal to youth Is unques-.. 
tioned. The^ sUp^rt bis cam- 
p a l^ s  in great numbers. Youth, 
and their questions aro-gfvcn  - 
vent in seminars especially lor 
teen-agers. • '

Rev. Joe John, pastor o f <fie 
Filer Missionary Church will be 
the song leader for the services.
He has experience in the music 
field..H e began singing at the 
age o fth ree . continuing to the 
present. In high school he was 
president o f the concert choir, 
a  member of the a cappella ■ 
choir and the Bethel Oratorio 
Society in his-.ooHege days. He 

, also sang "Wkh. “ Y our. Worship 
Hour" choir now heard over 
•'KART”  on Sunday music.

Everyone Js invited to these 
evangelistic meetings beginning 
each-evening at 8 and on Sun-

• day mornings at 11. —-

Social Security 
Question Box

If you have any quesilon* 
nlMiut your social security, ad
dress them to Jim Dnvis, Box

- 1239, Twin Falls, Idaho 8330U

,Q. 1 an apple orchard.

A plnylctte was presented by 
Miss Berry, Miss Sandy, I.lniJa 
Phillips, U rn .Sandy and Regina
Moreland, who also to<'k part 
in a skit along with Dlnne Jones. 
Robert Snndjt, David Sears, 
Cathy Jones, Nancy Jones, and 
Rev. Harris. Lurry Hill was tho 
announcer.

The welcome was extended by 
Alfred Sandy. Tho dinner and 
program were under tho direc
tion of Mrs. Sandy.

teen-age boys to help . 
the crop. Do I report their earn- 

' •Ings for social security?
A. Since this is agricultural 

work, you should report their 
enrnlngs and those of any cm- 
|)loyce If eillicr of the following

■%.'^You 
or more 
the year; or,

pay an employee J150 
In cash wages during 

,w j  w..., or,
2. He works for you on 20 or 

more days In the year and you 
pay him cash wages figured on 
a time basis (rattier than on AI (rati 
piece rato basjs).

These SponsorB Make This Supplement Possible—Become Involved
T W IN  FALLS, SPONSORSt

MAOiC VAiUY ASfMAlT fAVINO
la l U i pave Your Woy 

399 ton laod pr. S. - Twip fo ll i  . 733-1029

Mttrj l̂UMBJNO
Sirvinu Mnglc VuMoy for 13 Yanrt 

1074 St>oup Av«, E. —  Iw ln  ro ll i —  733.3000

M Atnit SfRINO SIKViCf, iric. • TWIN PAUS 
AUTO rA«TS, INC.

2019 Klmb«tly H«)., • 733-76)1 
aOS7 RcJ. • 733-361*

JAMIl MOON Wni. DRIIUNO
Pumpk l> fump 

t7S6 K im bctit W . —  TtyJn M U  —  783.3330

NUOHIS M O ill i MOMI l»AN»fO«T ft«VlCl 
PImi* 'Mok* Your Mova Our Butlnalt 

I. Lofno Hugh«i • 733-9779

RAKtH'S M OilU  HOMtS'
It Ow CMal Stock In 

413 Md\%on Av«. W. - <  TWM fftlU 7aa-999f

STA-wm HrAim fooo srou
tlOhi WoloM Iff 'I'® Ouldoo'»mon

637 Main Avt. Vf. • Twin foil* • 733-0311

■o*N M o iii  URVica c m liR
Hwy 50 & 00-N —  Twin Folli —  733-7436

Tlm« K M«mv 
toulM Moc«h, ov*n«f 

337 Main Av,. t  —  Twin Foil* —  733-3405

iMAOIC MUifC '
Ills Volley‘« Only Coniptflts Vandlno Sarvic* 
J3 I3  01*) Ava. t  —  Tfwln fo ll i  —  733-2306

'  HOWS romAiTS
JleannI Porlralu In Natural Or In BlatV <■ WMU 
133 Main Ava. W. —  Twin Falli —  733-S064 

407 E. AAoln —  Bu.lay —  670-6668

-. TATI rUtNITURI CO.
1920 Klmb««ly IU»d —  Twin fo il* —  733-3772

KIN'S MAHUfACIOIINO & MPAIK CO.
KapaIr Of Convoa Goodi I. Plaillc Pfoduci*

236 61va loka i Dlvd: —  Twin fa ll l  —  733-3136
1

a« C U  - A "  CONITluaiO M
340 Hlohlond Ava. ~  Twin Toll* —  733-314#

•> U ofl A ila tl

COMTIN0ITA1 OK CO.
*03 3nd Ava. S. —  Twin Falli —  733-7311 

, , -------- w,  ̂ Mph L amWi/ Aa*nr<» -  ‘ , ,

MAMUn MAITY
205 2nd St. E. —  Twin fg ll i  —  733.4079

CIOWUIY fHAKMACY
144 M oln Ave. S___Twin fofU —  733-9771

Dot) ond la» Crowlay

> USUI t>AV(S « SON
. Form Cqulpmant 

1900 Ellxabath Dlvd. —  Twin Folli —  733-D4M

DRIVI-WAT MAIKIT
305 2nd St. N. ~  Twin Fall* —  733-2051 

Lailla L. Vanamon

IVMTON M A n il tS  PACTORY 
336 2nd Ava. S. _  Twin Folli —  733-33)2 

RtACKIR APPtlANCI ft PURNITUPI 
339 and  A y*. E. —  Twir> Folli —  7 3 3.) 004

Frldoy, October 31 , 1969 Tlm«s*Now>, Twin F a lli, Idaho B
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fcl'lUHCII OF CilHIST

CllUttCtI I' THE DKUTIIREN 
4»l nier Ave. W.Pntlor, II. J. GcrnhardI Sr.

FIHST UNITLD PENTECOSTAL 
Third Street Eail asd I f̂th Ave. Ccorfie. Curry, paKor

wrjii.i:YAN i(oi.iNi:ss

rv. Kugto* B. TIaikt
F.PISCOPAL CHURCH 
Ol’ Tin: ASCI'.NSION 

21* niM t-akei Iltvd. N. 
Joho O. Riley.

BLUE LAKES UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
Notib DIue L-ak*a Boulevard.

Rev. Joecpb M. OI«I».
TYLER STREET BAPTIST ZU Tyler St. Key. Keoaclb Hlmpla., -

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF COD 
North Locusl BBd Sboup Avcnu* 

Kev. U I. LaMance

CIIUISTIAN SCIKNCE

EASTSIDB SOUTIIEUN pAlTlST 
losr Miltabclh Blvd. 

noberl Sehreckenbcr*
RKOnCANIZI'.D LDS - 
3I<» Ellubelli iljvd. *

Eldt;r L. SI. Fullmer, pailor
FIRST UNJTKD HHETIIRKN IN'cIIHIifr

IMMANUEL LUTJIF.KAN x

FIHST PIIESBYTliBIAN 
ti Ave. N. Hey. Robert C. Harvey ,

FIRST 'CHRISTIAN 
lot Shuthone SI. N.Hev. Donald L.. Iletlman.

FIRST CIIUBCII OF COO 
» •  Quincy « .

Eugene lace, PaKor
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE WORLD 

OF TOMORROW 
7:*» P.M. eo KTFI

BELLEVUE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

BLISS

BUHL

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Broadwoy and Poplar 
Rev. Harrl. S. Yijunf

FIRST ASSUMMLY Ol’ GOD 
7fll I'.aat l.ocuit 

Rev. Phillip C. Hilliard
UNITUD MV.TIIODISr CHURCH 

NInlh and Maple .Slteela

OLY XP<NITY 
Avenu<

WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Slreel and Truch Lane 'Jack JulinaoB

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
. . .  and Maple SJteel
,. John Wallaco j- .-

ev. T. A. Ileeran

DECLO

CASTLEFORD

BIDLi: BAPTIST CHURCU

EDEN

TRtNTTV LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Three mlitt aouih ol Edea 

Kev. Uavld Alropi

FILER

HAGERMAN

BAPTIST CilURCil 
Rev. William Scruss*

ST. CATHKHINF.-S.CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Hev. Slepheo'" HolmanB

BEORGANJZUD LUS CHyRCH 
L»l« tiilmote, paHor

HAILEY

CHURCH OP COD 
Adam* and F. Sireet Minnie Heddlck, worthip leadet

ST. PAUL LITTIIERAN CHURCU 
lU Ave. K. and Adamt 

__  John Fiete. paUor

ST. JEROME CATHOLIC CHURCU 
2nd Ave. U. and Buehanoo 

tull.er Uernard McUrldo

_  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCU 
Eo,l Avenue B aod Buchanan

•S ■CHURCH OF CHRIST 
£•(1 Avenue I

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENB 
Broadway artd Mapla 
M«y. Fred M. Sillea

vr. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCHnih street and PopUr Slieel 
Mev. Henry Tt«(l

JHE REOROANURD CHUHCIC OF 
JESUS CHRIST OP LATTKR DAY 

SAINTS 
ratlor-Fred KotK »»-<«•

' MUNNONrrE CHURCH 
Fittli SUttt 

Roydea W. Sctiweltier, paator

CHURCH OF T»|E NAZARFJ4E 
' Yakima and Fifth Slreel 

Rev. Jack O. WeUcr
UNITED BAPTIST 

Main and Park Avena*
 ̂ Loren l>lade«,,pt»lor

■ UNITED MCTIIODIST 
FKlb and Unlop Mreet 
Rev. Elam Aad(r»ca ,

GOODIN6
ASSEMBLY OF COD 

>M Montana. Rev. Robert .Slagel
'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

lU Waehlnitoa. R«*. Helen Davraport

m  1
LUniKRAN CALVARY CHURCH 

Hat wd Cal^orMa. Rev, lUWy Tr«U  , 
MirTHODI.TT CHURCH 

Wt Mala, Rev. Edmund {Uanlea
' BEVKM^j DAY ABVEOTUTT 

4i» Uh M t.  E.

LARKIN MEMORIAL 
COMMUNITY CHURCU

HANSEN

HAZELTON

HOLLISTER

JEROME
METHODIST CHURCH 

111 Koulii nurbwaaa 
*«v. Jeha N. Carrabraadt

9EVENTH.DAY ADVENTIST 4lh Ave. E and Davl* 
KcaMlh 9. Btowa, ptMor

F1R7T CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
m  Eaal Avrau* B 

Rnr. Har«14 UvtaiMoa

VRHE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
tM Soulh CleveUnd 
Ollte WricU.

CHURCH o r  THE NAZARENE 
IM E. Ave. D. Rev. Lyl* J. Hiselns

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
M2 E. Ave. A; Wllllara Barren, mlnislei

ASSEMBLY OF COD 
Ea>( Ave. D and Adaou 

Kev. Sheldon Slagtl

BIBLE BAPIISr'CIlORCII 
W  lod Ave. E. Rev. Rlthard ComeU

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
lu  Ave. F- and Buchanaa .

Rev. Robert Coopcf

KETCHUM

OUR LADY OF SNOWS

KIMBERLY

CHIUSTIAN CHURCH

PAUL

HAPTI!TT CHURCH 
e . I.laeola and Ird St. 
Mev. Uuwav* KauMf

These'SpoiworH Make This Supplement Poaaible—Without The Church . . Then?
T W IN . FALLS, SPONSORSi

ROYD'S C16ANINO A LAUNDRY VIILAOES
Si6  M ilii Avn. N. —  fwi.i r.illi •• -  /3'J-a630 

I>I6 Onnldu —  Hupotl —  436'3303

DUTTREY FOODS
11(111111 Ot llucliiiii I'tlcm 

Dlun loV.ot Shopiilnu Coiilor —  Iv̂ ln Tdllt

MAoi'c VA iier CAnic vitioN
Mo.'n lo Ol) ( ciUlu IV

.430 Mnlii Ava. 5. —  Twin j'ciili —  X33'6330

nCHTHA CAMPaElt
Quollty liiHtui V^eoi liicludino romoiit 

Rolliinoof lln«
U l  Multi'Avo, t .  —  Iw ltl r u ll i —  73U 30'I9

P^DIEY STUDIO
rcimlly I’ottrnlir— Wml<ltt>o» —  ricluje ritinilng. 

IU<52 Uloo L.iKo* Ulvil. —  Twin —  73 3 /  1,10

.DEPOT ORIIL TURF CIUD
• 0|irn Moiii* Sii()|»ir Club
!>.|.’. ShoiliuMu S. 334 Tulii A»o.

READY-TO.POUR CONCRETE CO.
Lho»if> Dm < lî rLli Ol Youi (.iuiira 

ChooKi K r I' Coiictolo —  /33.6VJ3

SIERRA IIFC INSURANCE CO.
"f'niih Ul I’rotecllciii"

Iwhi Killi, IJolioFARM i,  CITr DISTRinUTINO CO.
' TItet. Ilcitlotloi, r>ciil<lliiiy, rdjiili, 

r<irm & Hoinn I'Jcinrli 
 ̂ /yioltj f . - t  Twln,r..|li^— 7a3-52.l1;

S  t lm o s -N o w j,  Tw in  ra ils , Idaho. r r ld a y . OcJobor 31, 1969.

ROCKYi MOUNTAIN HA>VE$TORE, INC.
240 muliUiiitl Av». —- Twin FalU —  733.0474

■' ri;
RUdY AND MARV'S

2.42 2nd Ave, 5. —  Twlrr fo il*  —  733.*130

MAOIC VAUEY CHRISTIAN SUPPLY,
PIciuio I'fdi.ilno —  CliilHlan Sopplloi Ol All Klm(« 
131 Sliotlioi.o Si. N. —  Tw In'liilU  —  73 3 .3 6 //

OEM STATS OIL CO.
Our l »»l Mokoi W<itt» l ilo iuli 

1313 lllu 'liliiiiil Avi». li, — J w in  I'liilt —  733-5962

KldKMAN BROTHERS SUN VAl|.eY STAOES
Cluiilor lioivlco AiivMitio. A(iy|)|nco 

L liu ic li C taupt-SoIIlIIuiI

I .  L. lANODON IIID I A SCRAP IRON
605 ^!|<Ylioi;<»;M.^\y.j-p,Twln fu ll i  —  /3 3  flftA0 Ccitpel by ConciVjHum

WAU’S NORT^iWeST LIVESTOCK SUPPLY
f03 -4lli Avo. W. —  Iw ln fa ll*  —  733-2069

«PPERTR£B 
On Ttia Uouluvuiil III lynwood

H A G E R M A N , JPONSORSi

JOHN'S AMERICAN SERVICE
For Ptoducii K Soivko Yo'i Con Dopotid On 

ifooaiiium 037-4730

- MOORD EGO FARM, INC
lluuoimuii —  037-4aV4

. OWSIEV' OROCIRY 
HaQoiman - U3/.4!iai

'BILL’S MARKET
Grocerln* Djy Gooili —  Ma<it« 

Moasiman U37.4110
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RUPERT

cinjRoi OF oiB in  
4th StrM U d  H SUM*

Ke*. LMMUitd UmoM

T R m m r MEMOmiAt 
EPISCOPAI. CIIUKCn 

sixth u d  I  St. Rev. F n «  PkkM

METHODIST CIIUBCB
II Ith S<reeu - 

Act. E¥cmt II. OatdMr

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST..w« n>«ia

TRINITY LimlERAN CIIURCII 
/ atb Bad I SIttcl*.
I _ Rev. U  C. MicizBer

SEVENTII-DAY. ADVENTIST

NOTICE

71« St. Eldtr iay

SHOSHONE

. ciiR isr aiuR O i episnpAL 
Nonli Cberry SW««C R(«. Tirik

FIRST BAPTIST OIURCU 
FJttii AJU Strwti "
Bcv. Ju iM  F. IM t ■

WENDELL

This directory w ill be published each Friday, 
but it will require the cooj^ iation  of. the churches 
t o  keep the inform ation curt ent and correct. Any 
corrections or additions shou d b e phoned or taken 
t o  the Times-News b y  Wednesday noon for the 
following Friday’ s publication."

BURLEY
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

ItH AMm  Avm u.  
Brr. BUM RuutD

FtBST BAPTIST 
U i» OrkMml AvcDM 
Bkhud Hora, Paitor

CATHOLIC RECTORY m  w. i(
MCT. Blchud C. Baumu 

CtlRISTIAN 
1401 OmWty Avrnue 

Bcv, Wtrrea li. Scchler

aiROTIAN SCIENCE

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH OF ST. JAMES 

tOM 0*kl«y Avenue 
Rev. FRd L. ricktu

UmiERAN 
» 1« MUkr AveaiM 

Rtv. Dofiatd Becker

UNITED METHODIST 
KU  OvcrtMd AWBM 

Trewbausfa

NAZARENE 
2HI MlUer Av«.

Rev. 1.  C. BrtdswaCcr
UNITED PENTECOSrAL 

lil l  Coaaal Avcsm  
IL  U  SMerwUte, B«T. 

PRESBYTERIAN - 
t in  BartM Avtaua . 

Jeta » .  FKknII. lU r.

ALBION

HEYBURN
' UNCOOM IIALL OP 

JFjmVAH-a wxTNEsses

FAIRFIELD

MINIDOKA 
STAKE

Pretideal. BedMjr A. Hwuea, fkid

TWIN FALLS 
WEST STAKE

PmUeat, Joel A. T*t«. Tiria Fatt

LDS Churches 
BLAINE STAra
Pretldeal. Oral I .  Stewart. C a r«

RAILEY WABO

--------- ACEQUIA WARfl
Paurtii aad C Stm t 

Wihop lUnetael B. Baraet

—  ACEQUIA SECOND WARD 
FeurU aad C Stm t 

Bltbep Van CUaa Soraucs

EMERSON WARD 
>M W«M m  SMth. Pad 

■ BltlMv Kellb Cardoa Meirtll Jt.

SHOStlONE WARD 
torth Crt»weod and llltbwi 

OI»bop Qoutlat II. Hu m

SUN VALLEY BRANai . 
Ke'ch?mr!lB“ ’SM'v“ "er.

R. Ilualer Neiioa, branch preiidest.

GOODING STAKE
Ptealdeat, Richard Evciua, }etom«

GLENNS' FERRY WARD

GOODING WARD 

Blthop Dobby Leoa Regen.

fUttany M. BIUm*' C. W. CkartM

RUPERT FIRST WABS 
flh aad G SIreeta 

Bltbep DeU L. T 1«m|w—

CASSIA STAKE
UNITY WARD 

m  S »•  E 
Wiyne Call. Bliho*

VIEW WARD . . 
DfloM'Slokcr, D'ltber

PELLA WARD 
V. Tbomai' Geary, Dltbep

Cassia East Stake
ALBION WARD

TWIN FALLS 
EAST STAKE

TWIN FALLS TIHRD WARD

TWIN FALLS FIFTH WARD 
411 Maurice St. N. 

Bltbop Garth H. Gallowar

BURLEY STAKE
FIRST WARD 

lU t Mllltr-Av«.
Vraaeli £. Ham. Bltbc*

SECOND WARD 
I M  Normal Ave.

L y »a . MarUadle, BIM»»

THIRD WARD '
111 W llh ..  

r .  C. PariMH. Bliha»

FOURTH WARD 
MM Nermal Av«. 

Alau Oatk. B1Um»

m u r t a u g IH
JBBOMK SEOOm w ab d

m  Uacala St. N. 
B M «» Fm cim w  N. C«a#

ELBA WARD

SPRINGDALE WABD

KIGKTII WARD 
S*M N*rmai Ava. 

Den WaddMre. Bldia»

Theee Sponaora Make This Suppiement PoBalble—TMe I s  Your Community Too
KIMBERLY, SPONSORSi

DODD'S INSURANCI AOINCT
ir II I Iniuioitce . ,  . W « Hov* It 

12S Moln SI, N. —  KlmbejJy —  423-S33I

HADNIY'S BUIIOINO S U m r

Wa Want To Maka A ll illa  Monay O ir A  Lot Of 
Paoiile . , , Nol A lot Of Monay O fl JutI A Fflw 
a i2  Monro*,5t. W. —  Klmb*il>-—  HSa-SSI6

OEOROB OAllCr W fU  DRIUINO

ORIIN-KIMBfllU SIED CO., INC.
aos Fowlar —  Klmt>«tly.~ ■423.5939

PIRSON'S lOA rOODllNIR
310 Muin S. —  Kliiibeily —  423<S490

FILER, SPONSORS

MARY.'S CAFI 
Your Horn* For Homo Cooked foot!

Mory Tyroe, Munayer 
•410 Moln —  Filar —  32A-5233'

TU TTL E , SPONSORS;

D IETRICH , SPONSORSi

binRICH MIRCANTIU CO. 
Canaral M«tchan<Jlta 

DIeliicli _  rhon* Dl«l>lcti 242)

S H O S H O N E, SPONSORS!

D A M  SERVICR 
110 Weil "A "  —  SKoitwna —  006-7661

MIKi'S COU) STORAOl PLANT
419 N. Greenwood Slioil>ona —  006-7 67]

CASTLEFORD, SPONSORSi

BUCK A RllSe PHODUCB
221 E. Moln —  Cuillelord . - I  937-6741

CASniFORD POOO MAIKiT 
113 W. Main —  CoMlelord —  937-6631

ED EN, SPONSORSi

SniNMITZ UVmOCK TRANSFORTATIOM
So. W «»l Of Cliy —  Cden —  025-9500

BLISS, SPONSORSi

SCIINTiriC RIPAIR SIRVICI
tha~'FOiiett Emergency Wrecker 

____pIlM, Idaho —  332-4431

Frldoy. O ctobbrS ), 1969  ‘

Y-INN OROCIRY
. DIIm , ldul>o 332-4411

H A Z E L TO N , SPONSORSi

HUMAN AMCRICAN SIRVICI
202 MuIn —  Haielior)

H A N S E N , SPONSORSi

URII BROTHIRS SIRVICI
Mv>7 30 Honien 423-9S4A'

Tlmos*NoWi, Twih Faih, IdoHo 7.



f

WELCOME

WE GIVE

O N

ASK OUR PWARMACISTS HOW 
YOU AAAY OBTAIN YOUR ' 

SENIOR 'CITIZEN DISCOUNt CARD

LA R R Y  S A B IN

FOUR PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU:
D A R R E LL H E N R IC H S  J IM  F ITZP A TR IC K JA C K  M U L D O O N

LYN W O 9 D S H O P P IN G  C E N TE R

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

Gold Strike Stamps, Tool


